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/ Want Some Action Taken to 
Compel the Underwriters 

to Give Better Rates- 
The Other 

Side.
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General Manager Resigns Be

cause the Government at 
Ottawa Refuses to Fur

ther Deal With 
Him.
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A BOARD OF EXPERTS
TO BUY ALL SUPPLIES

v* .VV : 1:>\ *• J i “It Is an attempt to create Ill-feeling 
between the city and the Canadian 
Fire Underwriters’ Association, on the 
part of the Canadian Manufacturers’

»MONTREAL. Jan. 22.—(Special.)— 
The Dominion Government, having ab
solutely declined to treat any longer 
with F. W. Morse, vice-president and 
general manager of the Grand Trunk 
Pacific Railway, that géntleman has 
placed his resignation at the disposi
tion of the board of directors, who will 
consider, and, no doubt, accept the 
same without delay, while Mr. Morse 
has sailed for the Mediterranean.

Altho he left New York yesterday, 
the resignation was not known gener
ally In the city before 5 o’clock this 
afternoon, yet so sudden a prove on the 
part of so well-known a railway man 
did not fail to create almost a sensa
tion In railway circles.

Charles M. Hays, president of the 
Grand Trunk Pacific, gave out a state
ment this evening to the effect that 
there was no friction between the pre
sident and vice-president, and tha 
regretted the departure of Mr. Mi 
and that the work of the general man
ager would be always considered as1 a 
tribute to his ability and knowledge as 
a railway man.

The president absolutely refused to 
further discuss the departure of Mr. 
Morse.

It Is a well-known fact that the mem
bers of the Laurier government, and 
more especially those who have been 
brought Into close contact with the ex
vice-president, have been very hostile 
to the young railwayman.
-It is quite probable 

things Contributed 
understanding. In the first place, every 
contractor in the country was an open 
enemy of Morse, and again the sup
porters of the ministry were being gen
erally rubbed down tbfe wrong way by 
him. It Was stated many times that 
Mr. Morse was too partial to American 
contractors. ,

The n$anner of hl»A departure was 
exceedingly dramatic. ' This afternoon, 
about 5 o’clock, letters written on board 
the train between. Montreal and New 
Xerk were delivered to a number of 
friends in. this city, saying that Mr. 
Morse had resigned, and that he would. 
'explain Ms position at a later date. J. 
W. Stewart, the G.T.P. contractor on 
the first hundred miles east of Prince 
Rupert, saw Mr. Morse In New York 
late yesterday, and altho he told him 
that he was sailing for the south of 
Europe, Mr. Stewart to-day was the 
last to believe that Mr. Morse had real
ly vacated his position.

The older generation of politicians 
are recalling the time when the early 
C. P. R. magnates went to Sir John A. 
Macdonald for ministerial favors and 
they were met with the answer that 
these favors would be granted only on 
condition that Duncan McIntyre be 
sacrificed, that geneleiman retiring from 
the board of directors soon after.

X-r i1 cI- / V III illOTTAWA, Jan. 22.—(Special).—That 
the entire business of purchasing sup
plies for the government should be 
entrusted to a board of experts.

That the cure for' graft lies In the 
awakening of the public conscience;

That officials on small salaries are 
subjected to temptations If which the 
ordinary citizen knows little or noth
ing.

These are the observations in chief 
which Judge Cassels makes upon his 
Investigation into the marine depart
ment. The report was tabled In the 
commons to-day by Hon. L. P. Bro
deur, minister of marine and fisheries. 
The evidence fills 14 volumes of about 
150 pages each.

Incidentally Judge Cassels exonerates 
the late Hon. Raymond Prefontaine 
and Hon. James Sutherland, as minis
ters of marine, from any responsibility 
for the existence of graft and over
payment in the department over which 
they presided, and gives Hon. Clifford 
Slfton a clean bill of political health 
In the matter of contracts with the 
department. In all the report there is 
not a whisper of suspicion against the 
fisheries branch.

“I am not here to judge Mr. Prefon
taine or his -policy or the manner in 
which his department was administer
ed.” says Judge Casse*s. “There Wg 
but two places where I would con
sider any reflections are cast upon him. 
The one I have referred to In dealing 
with J. F. Fraser, the other in a state
ment made by Mr. Gregory in his de
fence given at Quebec. He stated In 
reference to Davie, who gave for a 
period of about eleven years to Mr. 
Gregory the sum of $500 per annum, 
that he was very friendly with Davie, 
but- did not think that a reason for 
him to ask for anything, and when 
his minister said ‘Try and get some 
money out of those who can afford to 
pay It,’ he replied that the only honOr- 

~ able man he ’could trust himself with 
., was Davie, and if he would lend him 

the money he would take It."
The judge proceeds: “It has. to be 

borne in mind that for years preceding 
this alleged interview and for long 
prior to Mr. Prefontaine, Gregory had 
been receiving yearly sums from Davie.
I think it would bë very unjust to the 
memory of the deceased statesman to 
accept such evidence as that of Gre
gory or J. F. Fraser as casting any 
slut upon him. and I feel It my duty 
to state that I do not so accept it.

“Nearly all the officials of the de
partment have been examined before 
me. Any not named are free from any 
imputation of wrong-doing, not that I 
desire to convey that those named are 
guilty of wrong-doing. I have reported 
on each and given my conclusions.”

Suggest Ions for Improvement. 
“Before concluding, I may be pardon

ed If I make a few observations. I am 
aware that what I am going to say is 
not within the scope of my duty as de
fined; I am also aware that I have not 
the practical knowledge to guide me as 
to the feasibility of putting Into prac
tice my views. No harm, however, jean 
come from my observations.

"In the first place, the chief remedy 
for amelioration of the conditions I 
have sought to portray lies in the awak. 
onlng of the public conscience. If the 
public generally could be, brought to 
view with abhorrence graft and abuse 
of trust on the part of those adminis
tering the public moneys and property, 
the end. of such abuses as have oc
curred In the past would be In sight.

‘’Secondly, capable and efficient offi
cials should be adequately remuner
ated. Mr. Gregory. In the control of 
nearly one million dollars per annum, 
received a salary of $2200 per annum? 
Mr. Harding, in the control of about 
$300,000 per annum, a salary of $1800 pet- 
annum; Mr. Parsons, In the control of 
about $700,000 per annum, a salary of 
$1000 per annum. It is an easy matter 
for those in affluent circumstances to 
hold up their hands In horror; they 
have not been in a position to be tempt-
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Association, that Is entirely uncalled 
for,” said J. A. Robertson, secretary 
of the Western branch of the Cana
dian Fire Underwriters’ Association, 
when asked, what be thought of a re
solution sent by the C.M.A. to the may
or yesterday.

The resolution, dealing with the re
duction In rates accorded by the un
derwriters’ associations, following the 
completion of the new high pressure 
system, was passed at à meeting of 
the executive council of the C. M. A.
The resolution says that:

“Whereas, immediately, following the 
Toronto conflagration of April, 1904, the 
Canadian Fire Underwriters' Associa- " 
tton placed a special surcharge of one 
dollar per hundred dollars on Are inr 
surance rates on all business except 
fire proof buildings and risks protected * 
by automatic sprinklers within the dis
trict of the city called the congested 
area, and, In August of the same year 
introduced a new system of rating with 
a key rate of 1 per cent», which had 
the effect of still further Increasing 
the rates; and in October of 1904 at a 
joint meeting of . the underwrite 
board of trade, the Canadian 
facturers’ Association and the board of 

; control, it was promised that on the 
completion of the high pressure sys
tem the key rate would be reduced 
to 50c, thereby taking off about 
half of the additional rates Im 
after the conflagration, and. a 
recent successful test of the hi; 
sure system by the underwi 
was announced that within the - 
ed area the key rate would be rod 
by 50c on buildings and only 25c on 
contents.
- “Anfl, whereas It now appears 
In the nexv sates being issued by the 

. underwriters' association the reduc
tion of 50o on building key rate* Is not: 
being carried out and the reduction 
of 25c on contents key rate in many 
cases lowered;

“And, whereas It would appear from 
the returns submitted to us that the 
reductions now being made do not ave
rage a net benefit of more than fifteen 
per cent, on buildings, and* 10 per cent, 
on contents on the rates existing at 
the close of 1908.

"Be it resolved, that thé Canadian 
Manufacturers' Association thru its ex
ecutive 'council protest against the in 
adequate recognition by the Under
writers’Association of the large amount 
of money spent toy the city in Improve
ments In the waterworks system and 
fire department, and in the Installa
tion of the high pressure system, and 
thpy are of the opinion theY'^the city 
council thru the mayor and the board 
of control should not only demand 
from the Underwriters’ Associât 
explanation of their present attitude 
and action, but that they should a 
pursue the subject further with a vt 
to securing for the citizens a * mors 
adequate return on the money* in ÿe|t<M 
in the Improvement of the fire fighting 
appliances.

“This association would alsiiv life's 
upon the mayor and council ttoo de
sirability of bringing the v£§tifcrVfork* 
system and the department to a‘con
dition that would secure firé Insurance 
rates not higher than those" In force 
prior to the conflagration of 1964."

The accompanying letter from Secre
tary Murray concludes:

“When I say that we are" quite pre
pared to substantiate the various state
ments made above, 1 am sure that the 
matter will appeal to yourself #nd to 
the members of your council as one 
of sufficient importance to warrant 
you in taking immediate action along 
the lines that we have suggested I 
need scarcely add that we shall be glad-—- 
to appear before the council at a#i.v 
time that you may desire to hear us 
In support of our contention.”

Mr. Robertson, commenting further, 
said that if the letter were not Incor
rect In any of its statements It gave a 
wrong impression in supposing that 
the city has carried out all the re
quirements on which reduction was 
promised.

"They have not carried out the re
quirements," contended Mr. Robertson. 
“Admitting that we promised to reduce 
the key rate, we have actually car
ried out the reduction on all buildings.
On stocks, more than the full equiva
lent of Improvement has been made, 
leaving out of sight altogether the fact 
that It is not over four years since the 
agreement was made and In the mean- ^ 
time conditions have changed, ■

“In regard to the paragraph stating 
that, 'It now appears that In the new 
rates toeing issued by the underwriters 
the reduction of 50c on building key 
rates, Is not toeing»' carried out,’ it 1» 
absolutely untrue, as it is toeing carried 
out. The key rate was $1 and is now
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Old Man Ontario Puts up a “Notice.” one-
posedMr, Borden and the Premier 

Refer to Recent Election 
and to "The Duty of 

*■ % Hour," CHURCH STIRS *
à

», that
OTTAWA. Jan.• 22.—(Special;)—Prac

tically all afternoon and evening In 
the.house were- devoted to the address 

■ In reply to. his excellency'* epeeoh. —-
As expected, Speaker Mardi an

nounced the resignation of Mr. Sloan 
of Comox, Atlin. B.C., toy way of which 
Hon. William Tern pieman will; try to 
climb back to parliament, and among 
the reports were tjie eagerly-awaited 
conclusions ; of Justice Cassels on the 
marine department rascality.

Two new members opened the oratory. 
William F. Todd, Charlotte. X.B., and 
Joseph Pierre Turcotte, Quebec County, 
moved and seconded, the address, the 
latter speaking in vigorous French. But 
the real proceedings did not begin till 
the leaders began to tell how it happen
ed on Oct.'26 last.

Mr. Borden resorted to figures and 
blamed It on the- gerrymander. If we 
had proportional representation; which, 
previous to 1896, Sir Wilfrid strongly 
favored, the government would have a 
majority of 4.04, or. without the Speak
er, 3.04. . According to Sir Wilfrid's 
logic, th^e last election had been Ulught 
on the most infamous -errymander 
ever perpetrated, each Conservative 1 oinc- 
member representing 6630 votes, while 
each Liberal represented 4411 voters.
No doubt the right hon. gentleman, 
with liis sense of honor, would redress 
the grievance.

Mr. Borden touched on the Hocken 
letter. "The Duty of the Hour.” On Oct.
21, when-he arrived in Plctou. N.S., he 
became aware that the pamphlet was 
being circulated In the constituency 
among electors of a certain religious 
belief. He had not seen it before, but 
within 24 hours he had learned that a 
despatch had been sent from Halifax to 
papers in Montreal, that the pamphlet 
had made Its appearance contempor
aneously with his arrival.
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m Merchants' Association of New 
York State Ask fof an In

vestigation Into 
_ ...Charges,

Pressed’ Quebec Authorities to 
Order- Arrest of Woman 

Under Peculiar Cir
cumstances,

' ''
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egular 50c, black WW;
mbber,’ orv sale Sat- 

48c. misses' 38c, ■» .ALBAJfY, Jan. 22.—Declaring that 
the rates charged by express compa
nies are unreasonable, In that they re
turn an excess profit upon the capital 
actually used in operation, the Mer
chants' Association of New York to-day 

, requested the public service commis- 
! sion for the second district to m*e an 

Investigation of express rates In' this 
state and the râles and practices of the 
companies.

The Merchants’ Association asserts 
that rates have been steadily maintain
ed. notwithstanding a decrease in the

iMONTTÿlAL. Jan. 22.—(Special.)—A 
warrant issued for the arrest of Mrs. 
C. F. Cleveland of Richmond, Que., on a ' 
charge of . bigamy, has not yet ,^>een 
served, and it is the general opinion I 
that she Is still across the border, ifer I 
husband has been confined to his housê 
for some time by illness. *

The history of the case is as follows: 
Miss May Stephan of Sorel used to visit 
Richmond, and during one of her visits 
became acquainted with John D. Smith, 
a hardware merchant on Main-strëet. 
On 'Sept. 20. 1898, they were married 
In St. Simon's Church, Montreal. They 
lived together for a’few years and then 
separated. Mrs. Smith went to South 
Dakota, where she resided for a time 
and applied for a divorce, which was 
granted.

She then returned to Richmond and 
was soon seen frequently with E. F. 
Cleveland; secretary-treasurer of the 
town, whom she knew before leaving 
for South Dakota. Her divorce was not 
recognized as valid here. In April, 19)8, 
she and Mr. Cleveland went to Island 
Pond, Vt., and were married by Rev. 
Thomas Hall, a former pastor of Mel
bourne, Que., who was acquainted with 
both parties.

They then returned to Richmond to 
reside, and the two husbands not only 
met frequently in business; but, both 
belonging to the same fraternal order, 
often met in lodge. About this time 
the Ministerial Association began to in
terest itself on the ground that the 
moral status of the community was 
“outraged,” and the association had 
the sympathy of the Roman Catholic 
clergy. Advice was Obtained from sonic 
of the ; leading attorneys of the pro
vince, who were unanimous in the be
lief that bigamy had been committed. 
The attention of the attorney-general 
was then called to the case, but the 
accused made good her escape to the 
United States.

Legal notice has been published in 
The Richmond Times, that John Den
nison Smith .the first husband, will ap
ply at the next sessi< f of the Dominion 
Parliament for a divorce.
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Surprise at Ottawa.

OTTAWA, Jan, 22.—(Special.)—The 
government is much disturbed to-night 
toy the resignation reported by cable 
from London of F. W. Morse from the 
management of the Grand Trunk Pa- 

The news came as a complete 
surprise to the government, and Hon. 
G. P. Graham and his colleagues will 
not discuss the matter.
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LORD NORTHCOTL, 
Former. Covemor-General of Austra

lia, Who, it is Reported, Will Sue. 
ceed Earl Grey as Covemor- 

Ceneral of Canada.

cost of operation, and that these high 
charges have In many cases consumed 
the entire margin of profit on commodi
ties.

The petition states: “In 1907 the 
value of practically all the express 
equipment in the ’United States, as 
stated In detail In the special census re
port, compiled from reports made to 
the census bureau, by the express com
panies, was $6,646,413. In the same year 
the net earnings from operations were 
$9.926,642, and from other sources $3,- 
789,316. The “other sources” referred 
to comprise $63,810,788, permanent In
vestments' in stocks and bonds, and, 
sundries, $15,657,674, The balance sheets 
further show a balance of cash and 
accounts receivable after deducting ac
counts payable and floating liabilities 
of $7,696,387.

If et Assets High.
“The net assets, therefore. In excess 

of the value of the equipment and ex
cluding any allowance for franchises 
(stated as $14,478,957) are $67,064,849. 

-This accumulation Is seemingly derived 
from the excess profits from operation 
In past years, after the payments of 
liberal dividends.

“Dismissing the permanent Invest-, 
ments in other enterprises for further 
consideration, the express companies 
had in 1907 available cash, after the 
payment of all current obligations, to 
the amount of $7,696,387. That this was 
not wholly required for the purposes of 
the express business is shown by the 
fact that one of the principal companies 
uses a large part of Its cash assets for 
transacting an extensive banking busi
ness, while others are constantly en
gaged In semi-investment business, for 
which large cash reserves are required.

“Beaming in mind that the nature of 
the express business does not require, 
nor even admit, the use of large 
amounts of active capital for its legiti
mate and proper operating purposes, 
and the further fact that the value of 
the equipment Is less than $7,600,000, it 
Is improbable that the Capital actually 
and necessarily employed for the pro
per operation of express companies Is 
more than *10,000.000 to $12,000,000.

Chargea Rxeraatvr.
"If this is true. It la self-evident that 

charges which yield net earnings from 
operation of almost $10,000,006 upon an 
Investment of equal, or not much 
greater, amount, are excessive.”
- The petition states that it is the prac
tice of the express companies to In
crease in proportion to the expense the 
charge exacted for purely terminal ser-

T0 OPPOSE TEMPLEMAN
Conservatives to Contest His Election 

In Cemox-Atlln.)

VICTORIA, B.C.. Jan. 32.—(Special.) 
—Hon. Mr. Templeman will have to 
fight for Comox-Atltn, altho his pre
decessor, Mr. Sloan, was elected by ‘ac
clamation. Three hundred Conserva
tives In provincial convention here to
day favored placing an organizer at 
once In the constituency, and the nomi- 

Producing a copy, Mr. Borden read nation of a candidate. It is, next to 
this slip attached: "This Is a sample Yale-Carlboo. the largest, and, physl- 
of the literature circulated toy Con- cally. the most diversified riding in the 
servatives in Orange and Protestant | Dominion.
centres. Sir Wilfrid Laurier is a Ca- Premier McBride congratulated the 
tholic, and because he is a Catholic * association on its effective work in or- 
he must be defeated. (Liberal hear. . ganizing within two years over eighty 
hears.) Will you stand for this?” clubs thruout the province. C. M.

The statement, commented Mr. Bor- Woodwortl) of Vancouver was elected
president, succeeding G. H. Barnard, 
M.P.

and are posittvely 
ipted for the fiew 
fir Oriental "Dlrec-

THE WATERWAYS TREATY 
WHAT CANADA BETSsks

LONSpON, Jan. 22.—The Times states 
that the waterways treaty gives Are 
United States 20,000 feet of Niagara 
water per second, and Canada 36,000 
feet.
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"Thirdly, the abolition of the patron

age system in the department of mar
ine and fisheries Is a long step in the 
right direction.

Continued on Page 2.
New York State has cancelled , th^ 

unlimited charters given the two com*
distancéDozen Masked Men Hold Up

Freight Train at Lewiston
\panics to take water some 

above the falls'1 Y
Canada gets .half the flow of the Stl 

Mary’s River question. The generatt 
ing of power on the St. Lawrence 
River near Cornwall Is not specially

. Pay Better Salarie».
“It is very important that while the 

purchasing of supplies, etc., should be 
controlled by an able man like Mr. 
Doutre, a thoro and systematic inspec
tion of the agencies should periodically 
he made in order that the necessity of 
the requirements demanded should be 
enquired into, and also with a view to 
ascertaining if the supplies reach their 
proper destination.

According to the evidence, a sav- 
* about $100.00u per annum would 

nor,!,?™ ln the marine and fisheries 
alone by the change. Are 

, îî<!t-uther departments adminls- 
h. . tl?e government which could 

,”th ln the same manner? 
a hr.a°rndnrt not be feasible to appoint 
assistes sE fay fbree competent men. 
n,Iln- b5’ lnsPectors conversant with 

" -rk!‘ prices- to act as pur-
The XL*en.tS for a11 the departments? 
very °vah?ahh> the/^itor-general Is a 
to La-ve e anc necessary one, but 
onlv tnCi .'fitter with him alone is
has been^toIem”Stable a“er the horse

/

get a report, also came back, and were 
covered.

In all the train crew consisted of ten 
men. A trio covered these men with 
their guns, while the others proceeded 
to pilfer the cars, 
open.
contained empty tin cans and a third !
had .paper in,it. The fourth was filled I __________
with general merchandise and this the j ,,®TJrY,V' A’ Jîn' *?' <Speclal.)—C. W. 
robbers ransacked. They occupied Mitchell was found guilty by Magis- 
more than an hour in their work. Load- I .traLe ° Keefe of having as a money

lender, charged more than the legal 
rate of Interest "ion money advanced 
Kai Kilmer, a recent suicide.

This was the first prosecution In 
Ontario under the Usury Act of 1906,
but the court was inclined to be Ien-

Last week a somewhat similar rob- i£?t ‘ M^^itlhell®^11^. !h°,Wn 
bery occurred on the New York Cen-! tfd J C A T
tral near the Village of LaSalle, the laW5rers' Ald' J C' Grant and A. E.
train being on a siding, without an en
gine attached. It is believed that the

Exploit Along Wild West 
Lines — Cars Looted and 
Contents Loaded Into 
Stolen Wagons,Then Taken 
in Boats.

dealt with.i
i

CAN’T HAVE THE MONUMENT
GUILTY OF USURY.

South Crosby Man Wanted a Statue 
hear Sir John Maedona Id's.Four were broken j -----------

One contained sugar, another ! But Senteaee ou C. W". Mitchell of Ot
tawa la Suapeaded. rBROCKVILLE, Jan. 22.—(Special.)— 

At the inaugural meeting of the Kings
ton Council a communication was had 
from a Brock ville firm of solicitors 
stating that according to the terms of 
the#will of the late John Cannon of 
South Crosby, the testator desired that 
a bronze monument should be erected 
to Ms memory In the city park near 
the site of Sir John Macdonald’s.

NIAGARA FALLS. N.Y., Jan. 22.— 
(Special.)—A gang of masked men, 
about a dozen in number, held up a 
freight train on the Rome, Watertown 
& Ogdensbürg .branch of the New York 
Central near the brow of the Lewiston 
Mountain about 3 o'clock this morning 
and succeeded in getting away with, 
several wâgonloads of loot?' It is be
lieved the robbers had boats! in waiting 
near the Lewiston docks1-and have 
made their escape into Canada.

Train No. 38, westbound, had left 
Model City and was pulling up the long 
grade at the Lewiston Mountain. There 
were 54 loaded cars in the string, with 
three engines. About a mile.and a half 
west of the station several men, wear
ing masks, boarded the train and set 
the brakes. As the train came to a 
standstill the crew of one of th? engines 
walked back to ascertain the câuse.

50c.ing the loot into the wagons, they j 
then forced the crew to uncople the 
first engine, climb aboard and run up i 
the track, while they made their es
cape. The train was then run back to 
Model City.

"The only thing they can say'is that 
because there was an Intermediate re
duction made we are only allowing 
25c. but the key rate Is absolutely re
duced," he said.

Regarding the protest against the in
adequate recognition by the un
derwriters contained in the last 
paragraph of the resolution, Mr. 
Robertson said- that more ■ than • 
the reduction could be demanded 
If the terms of the understanding ar
rived -at in 1904 had been strictly ad
hered to by the city.

■
■

merit jihd the
H prices and
1 convenience
:xtra expense

r this month.

The will reached' the local surrogate 
court officials to-day. J. P. Tett of 
Nev.boro was named as trustee, with 
specific instructions for convertirtgkthe 
estate into money and applying itYor 
the purchase of a statue ajid a mso-- 
ble monument over Ms grave. If 
enough- was left for that purpose. Tett 
refused to act and T. G. Leech of New- j vice.
ThT RUSSIAN LOAN A SUCCESS. 1 NEW YORK. Jan. 22.—.(Special.)—A

£ , fc',Sntly ' ---------- 1 special cable from Rome seyîTthat the
JW *YÏ*n' L ^ distributed anions . PARIS, Jan. 22.—The new Russian Abruzzl-Elklhs wedding has been' fixed 
the brothers and sisters after a suitable loan has been a great success. It has for June, and that the duke will brook - 
mqnumetil is erected vn his grave. Tlte j toeçn many times over-subscribed, and no royal interference. He has not re- 
other. portion of the ylll cannot be .is already selling at * premium of J per nounccd his titles and will not unless 
oomplied with. cent.

T .. The c*»e of Harding.

SS»

SH,'sdentiva JTew as posslbfe. He Is evi- 
P6rson.ai nîî,U rfspected and with warm 
In verv He was for years
•tance^ t,"a!ten®d financial ctroum- 
»ith tûrt .flnancial transactions
ilealinU , MaVmB conlracts or other 
numernin," V1 lhr‘ department were 
trailw-inn Al U,c' Salne time while the 

actions were numerous, in the

Lussier, practising in the city, before 
he had made such an agreement as 
the one before the court.

Sentence was suspended.gang that operated on the Lewiston 
Mountain last night is the same that 
robbed at LaSaile.

The spot where the hold-up occurred 
is one of the loneliest on the line. The 
robbers had waited some time for the 
train and had broken into the little 
station at Lewiston Heights and made 
themselves comfortable. The teams 
used by I lie robbers were found just 

Tbov were met by two men with drawn h-low the Village of Lewiston, near the 
revolvers and toid to keep quiet. The river’s bank, this morning. They had 
other members of the crew, falling to been stolen fix*n two fairneq^

The case 
will be appealed on stated questions.4 as

PHYSICIAN REFUSES PAROLE.

TRENTON, N.J., Jan. 22.—Dr. Reu
ben E. Thompson, who was sentenced 
to eight.en years In state prison on 
January. 1903. on conviction or mur- 
(18r in Monmouth County, refuses (o 
leave prison on parole on the ground 
that unless he gets a pardon he cen- 
uot be reinstated as a physician.

\ BRUZZI-ELKINS WEDOINti.
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SATURDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD "J JANUARY 23 I909-.
-, AMUSEMENTS. AMUSEMENTS.

UmbrellasHamilton
Happening*

Repairs royal <tæassâ\
ALEXANDRA

HILDA S P O N O 
„ A MAN AND HIS MATE

Prln— Pwiae.88«.80c.78c.$1. Mstiaw.ZSe.60e.7Se.

next week
HARRISON ORRY FISKS

- BUYERS’ DIRECTOR’■ 1
We Mil UmWrslUi Æ 
cheeper, quality cos- 
etdered, then aey i
•tore in the city. 
Being manufacturers 
we sere you the 
middlemen’s prefit. 
Kelieble Umbrella* 
if every deeeriplien 
priced et 4 QQ

■ a aad up

Telephone Mein 
1178 and we will 
send oar wagoj 
for your Umbrel
las that need re
pairing. We re
cover from 50c up./

:
: Readers of The World who scan this 

column* and patronize advertisers 
will confer a favor upon this prper 
if they will say that they sew the 
advertisement In The Toronto 

. Worid.. In this way they will br 
ooln« a good turn to the advertiser 
*f well as to the newspaper and 
themselves.

■tKVATollS----- 71
THE ELEVATOR SPECIAtiT 

corner Church

1■

GEORGE/-, —

iljjpDL

r
NOTICE TO HAMILTON SUB- 

> 8CRIBBRS.

The World agency is tem
porarily in charge 0* our tra
veling representative, Mr. B. A. 
Bunts. Subecr.oers are request- 
ed to report any irregularity or 

f ... delay in the delivering of their
- - copy at the Hamilton office.

• rooms 17 and 19, Arcade Build
ing. Phone 1946.

and. Le, 
Phone Main S201. Night 
Park 2717.

IV „„, FLORISTS.
NEAL—HEADQUAP.TBR8 1 0*1 

PAL ^WREATHS. 671 Qu« 
Phone College 3739. U Qu« 
Phone Main 2788.

HARDWARE.
the RU88ILL HARDWARE 

126 East King-street ti 
Hardware House.

SKATERS, YOUR NEEDS Will 
looked after at Ibbotson’s 
stores—208 West Queen-steïS 
McCaul), and 843 Bathum* 
(opposite Arthur).

'

mI TRf H. ELMSLPRIVATE AMBU
LANCE SERVICE, fitted with 
Marshall Sanitary Equipment; 3 
pest and most up-to-date ambu
lances. Head office, 331 College- 
•treet. Phone College 270.

ANTietTB FURNITURE.I SIMPSON. ANTIQUARY. 866 
Xonge-street Old Silver, Sheffield 
Plate, Works of Art, etc., boutftt 
*nd sold. Phone Main 21S*. 

building materials, 
the CONTRACTORS’ SUPPLY CO., 

Limited, 76 Brock-avenue, for 
everything required to do 1. àson- 

r»rv,2Zl.concrete fcnd excavation work. 
ROOFING FELT AT HALF PRICE. 

McNeill’S thick roofing felts as 
supplied to His Majesty’s govern
ment for over 60 years; fireproof 
•nd water-tight, 200 square feet 
for 22.60. Particulars and sam
ples from Alfred Cleworth, 8 
Ruskln-avenue, Toronto.

BUTCHERS.
the ONTARIO MARKET. 482 Queen 

w., John Goebel. College 806.
LUNCH AT ORR’S

East & Co., Limited, 300 Yonge St»
r TIL-

===ii it

UN S” INSTEAD BP Y” 
CAUSES $2,800 SUIT

same. They suffered in Manitoba.
This was "no credit to the opposition,” 
but due to the fact that the voters' 
lists had been "outrageously juggled.”
Likewise it was not to the discredit 
of the government that the party lost 
In British Col 
only province
had been fought on principle. In On
tario and other provinces there was 
simply an appeal to certain prejudices.

The policy of the opposition on the 
Asiatic question was short sighted. Im
perilling and Jeopardizing the best in
terests, not only of, Canada, but of 
British Cblumbia Itself. He had no 
quarrel with the opinion that we should 
have a white Canada, but the parties 
differed as to the methods of bringing 
this about.

"We endeavored,” • said Sir Wilfrid.
“to reach the same conclusion by ne
gotiations and diplomatic action."

Bxeleelea ef Asiatics.
Mr. Borden’s policy was the same as 

the government’s In respect to a white 
British Columbia, but this policy had 
been suitplemented orç ttie coast. Here 
was a telegram from Mr. Borden to 
one of his supporters: "The Conserva
tive party stands tor a white Canada, 
the protection of white labor and the 
absolute' exclusion of Asiatics.”

“Ï didn't send it.” protested Mr.
Borden.

"Then If he didn’t one of his follow
ers obtained his seat by false pre- I SHUTER STREET
tencet,” said Sir Wilfrid, who declar- I Open Afternoon, Evening. Best accom- 
ed the telegram was a fac simile, but I modation, finest Ice and largest band.

,u,6""hl" 011 Saturday, Military Band Conoart

Later In the debate Mr. Borden ex-

ZZAMILTON
BUSINESS 

> DIRECTORY

J. M.

Hardwood floora 
HARDWQdD FLOORS laid 

ed. Geo. Proctor, 886 I 
avenue. Phone College 
mates free.

11 PRINCESS
HATTIE WILLIAMS
n FLUFFY RUFFLES

Matinee 
To-day at 2,10. SHEA’STHEATREThat was the 

which the election
Me.X

HERBALISTS.
ECZEMA OINTMENT CURM 

Diseases. Piles, Varicose 
Running Sores, Burns, -, 
Sprains, Pimples. Gusi 
Alver, 169 Bay-street, Toro 

INSURANCE.
LIONEL HAWES, ROOM 1, 94 

rla-etreet. Insurance A< 
Valuator and Real Estate. 
' LIVE BIRDS. J 

HOPE’S BIRD v STORE, 1M 
street west. Main 496 

MARRIAGE LICENS 
MARRIAGE LICENSES.

108 Bey-streeL No wltt 
net Hawes.

ICounsel liscuss the Propriety of 
Newspapers Printing Details 

v of Criminal Cases.

HAMILTON HOTELS. Matinee 
Dally, 28c

Week »t 
Jan. 28

Bvealaga
28c and 60c

HOTEL ROYAL NEXT WEEK__ WED. and SAT

HENRY MILLER
• Birst Appearance this Season of 

CLAYTONEvery room completely renovated and 
newly carpeted during 1907.

SUM aad Up per day.. Americas Fla*.
ed7

MARIE

WHITE AND STUART__HAMILTON, J»n. 22.—(Special.)—Be-
eause thru a printer’s error an ”8” was 
■inserted Instead of a “y" Cyrus Nawn 
brought an action for 22000 damages for 
libel against The Dundas Banner. This 
itltttake was made In the heading of 
àn 'article which stated that Nawn and 

-another man had been committed on 
the charge of stealing a suit of clothes 

„*h4-tbe heading was "Burglars Com
mitted" instead of “Burglary Commit
ted.”’ G.eo. S. Lynch Staunton, K.C., 
for Hie ■ plaintiff, said that If he were 

would prevent the publication 
ftr ill police court news except of cases 
of public interest. John King. K.C., 
Toronto, tor the defence, quoted Jus
tice Armour's opinion V that the publt- 
c*tton of such news da Mr. Staunton 
objected to was a deterrent of crime. 

/ Justice. Teetzel a charged in favor 
of the defence, saying that sometimes 
yr.SHfib actions, while the plaintiff 
Might get a nominal verdict, the big 
end went to the lawyer who brought 
the suit. The jury did not come In be
fore A o’clock, and the judge left in
structions for them toeing in a seal
ed verdict. ,

The Bachelors’ Club vave a success- 
ing'd6nCe*at t:he Hotel RPy&1 this even-

■
lPresenting Geo. V. Hobart’s Sketch, 

“Cherie.”\
THE GREAT DIVIDECISSEIS' REPflJIT WILLIAM MACART

Up-to-date Monologtst.
THE JOSETTIR

■Great European Acrobats.

i

. . RESTAURA NT,
*nd partake of the Ilfs 
tlals—puçe food 
pure water.

*» which Mr. Miller played Soo Nights 
la New York.

Caatlaaed From Page 1.I 1 es sen-
.. pure air, and

------ Best 28e meals.
Special Sunday dinner 86c.- En
trance, 44 Rlchmond-etreet East, 
also at 46 Queen-street East 

CARPENTERS.
W- H ADAMS. CONTRACTING CAR

PENTER. Estimates cheerfully 
*Iven. 84 Shanley-strset, To
ronto. Ontario. 1

LAMBERTImain they consisted of acoommodatldn 
afforded by his friends, money advanc
ed to him.

“Destruction of papers, difficulty of 
procuring production of books, cheques, 
etc., faced us In St. John as elsewhere. 
Cheques payable to bearer to make It 
difficult to trave the transactions cov
ered by such cheques were also In evi
dence.”

Judge Cassele deals gingerly with 
Gregory of Quebec, pointing out that 
his salary was small and bis oppor
tunities great. Gregory, he says, levied 
a toll of 5 per cent, on amounts due to 
contractors by the department. -,

Hon. L P. Brodeur Is praised for 
•abolishing the patronage list scheme. 

i Tke Dlapheee Prices. -
Judjfe Cassels agrees that tm new 

buoys are valuable as aids to naviga
tion. The dlaphone fog signal, the 
commissioner admits, seems to be also 
of great value as an aid to navigation. 
The department purchased about forty 
dlaphonfs. The quoted purchase rate 
for each was 24600, the actual cost was 
2220. The judge then quotes the clauses' 
In the Patent Act providing for sale at 
a reasonable rate, and the use of the 
patented articles by the government 
places the reasonable price at $346. 
He speaks of "the Immense profits 
made by the company without any 
capital.”

"The patentee,” he says, “la not at 
liberty to add to this reasonable price 
the supposed additional benefit to the 
purchasers thru the saving on former 
devices employed."

An Interesting feature of the report 
is the allusion Judge Cassels makes to 
his trip to New York to examine the 
books of Brooks & Co. He, says that 

,Brooks professed to be willing to pro
duce everything required, but declined 
to be sworn as a witness. Moreover, 
the principal ledger was put In evidence 
with pages of It sealed, and it transpir
ed. according to Judge Cassels’ finding, 
that Accountant Fraser had been In 
New Ydrk, in Brooks’ office, for 
time previously. The Judge

TOBACCO AND CIGAR* 
ALIVE BOLLARD. Wholes*! 

Retail Tobacconist 122 
street Phone M. 4541 

ROOFING,
GALVANIZED IRON SK 

Metal Ceilings, Con 
Douglas Bros., 124 Ade
west

CARNIVAL 
KENILWORTH RINK 
Kew Beach. Gold Prize
Exhibition of Fancy ^kitiiil by 

Robert Rose.

Europe’s Representative Musician,' 
JENNINGS A RENFREW 

Boys Who Write Their Own Songs. 
CARON A FARNUM, 

Comedy Acrobats.
THE KINETOGRAPH 

New Pictures.
r

MOSS PARK RINK FECIAL EXTRA ATTRACTION:
BUSINESS CHANCES. HELP WANTED.

TYOE8N*T IT STAND TO 
As that we. who make a spec! 
telegraphy can give you a cours» 
struction vastly superior to tM 
by schools which make telesrao 
one of many subjects? Our free 
tells why. Write for it. Dominion 
of Telegraphy, 9 East Adelaide.

/SIX AMERICAN DANCERS.
YX7ANTED - RESPONSIBLE PARTY 

to manufacture a working model 
and place same on sale In Ca 
14 Interest In A valuable pat 
particulars address W. & White, 6101 
Meade-street, Denver, Colo., U.8.A *7

Vaudeville’s Greatest tiancers.
nada, tor a 

tent. For full

GRAND
KATHRYN OSTERMAN

25-50H MATINEE
TO-fiAY.

plained that the alleged telegram as 
read by Sir Wilfrid was brought to 
his attention by Mr. Templeman. It 
(vas sent to The Victoria Colonist and 
by him to Mr. Cowan to be read at a 
public meeting.

Replying to Mr. Borden on the mat
ter of the bribery of constituencies Sir 
Wilfrid declared Mr. Borden was the 
most Intolerable briber Tn Canada. He 
did not bribe constituencies, but whole 
provinces.

“ THE NIGHT OF THE PLAY * 
NSXT 
WEEK

ATLANTIC,CITY, N.J.

The climate at Atlantic City during 
the winter and early spring months Is 
most invigorating. The famous Board
walk. with its processions of Roller 
Chairs, the Casino and Country Club, 
are never more enjoyed than at this 
season of the year.

to.' MASSEY 
Sunday, Jan. 24

HALL Way Down East MATINEE
MONDAV rtOOD PROFITS-EVEN SO 

VX girls earn 26 to $12 per week 
Seed Company, 21 King-street/'J, Beer, a patient at/the City Hospi

tal. was removed to' the asylum 
night.

MAJtSTIC MAT to-dayU 1 ,VAND EVSEY DAY
f j
^ ‘1 to-

—1«g» BUNCO IN ARIZONA
next"
WEEK

I I ! rSTANTED - ENERGETIC.
7 7 progressive man in each 
to sell sub-division lots at one 
most Important Grand Trunk Pad 
atonal points in Western Carted 
commission ; references required; 1 
likely be expected to travel. W. A 
bell. Nanton Block, Winnipeg, M

Tke Cataract Agala.
— The Cataract supporters In the city 
council will make an attempt Monday 
evening to award the contracts for, 
waterworks pumps and motors suitable 
to be operated by Cataract power. As

,Jhe machinery will cost in the neigh
borhood of 250,000, such action would 
gb a long way towards committing the 
city to the Cataract power contract.

The hotelmen claim to have the 
pledges of thirteen aldermen to vote 
against any reduction In the number 
of liquor licenses this year.
-l,.XXrefths were hung on the Queen 
Victoria statue in the Gore Park to
day, the eighth anniversary of the 
.Queen’s death, by the committee, St. 
George s Society, the Sons of England,

*"fühirthe children of the separate and 
public schools.

M Gigantfc Musical 
Service

, > conducted by

ARTICLES FOR SALE.
CJTEINWAY PIANoT ROSEWOOD 
lo case. In splendid order, $135.00 Piano

organs, easy payment terms. Bell Plano 
Warerooms, 146 Yonge St.-

DUCKLHVft4->EXHI?ITJ°N MADE BROWN PONY 
uuyrvu ''MÎT coat, beautifully marked and lined;

EXTRA—Gans-NelsottPT‘f£e, rÆ Vn*rt^tV££rsack 8hape-
tuffs-

(. SELMA HERMAN.
Hon. Mr. Foster declared that the 

Conservative party would never give 
adherence to à policy that abrogated 
the right to say who should be ad
mitted to our shores. During the cam
paign Sir Wilfrid had offered no strong 
note as to the tone of public life, but 
at Sorel and Niagara Falls had thanked 
God he was no purist. "Every scala
wag who has taken his 50 per cent, 
will say Amen to that,’; said Mr. 
Foster.

Mr. Foster agreed with Sir Wtlfrlfl 
that the last election had not been 
fought on principle. Since when had 
he a principle which, stuck to him over 
night?

Colonel Henry Mapp i
mcHTvio.'zasasa^ ^TRAVELERS WANTED-MUE#1 

connection in house fUrniehtii» 
and, north of Toronto: state age i 
ary required: give references.- 
World.

"PORTRAIT AGENTS - SEI 
A catalogue of portraits aû< 
Hooptr, 284 Cllnton-street.

ed
(Late of India, and who recently 

conducted the Great Indian 
Durbar)

LOUIS
DACRE’S

t . ÂÏ
.. . collar and

Box 85anW0Hd! m°t0r C°at; D0 dealer8'SPECIAL FEATURES 
Maèsed Band, Composed of 

Musicians, ths Temple 
Songsters and Organ Recital

ALL ARE WELCOME
Service at 7 p.m. Doors Open 

at 6 o’clock.

150 RELIGIOUS SERVICES. ANTED—EXPERIENCED 
' ’ ors on silk underskirtiü 

paid. Call between 9.30 and* 
day, 25th. Petticoat Cdmril 
Building, 81 Adelaide West. ’

People’s Sunday Serviesi

GOLDEN CROOKHotel Haarahaa
(.orner Barton and Catherine-streets,' 
Hamilton, modern and strictly flrst- 
, -?*• Rates $1.50 to $2 per day. Phont 
Itbo. 26

CIVIL SERVANTS CO-OPERATE

Seaate Negotiations.
After describing the visit of Sir Wil

frid to^Berlln and the promise of a 
portfolio to Mackenzie King, Mr. Fos
ter referred to the “commercial. ne
gotiations,” the culmination '51 which, J 
said Mr. Foster, was the announcement 
of the resignation of Mr. Sloan,

“There were no commercial negotià- I 
lions," said Sir Wilfrid Laurier.

"Well.^thén,” said, Mr. Foster, "will 
he say the same regarding the senator- I 
ship for Mr. Derbyshire?”

«frid said ther 
Derbyshire an

Grand opera house,
Sunday. Jan. 27.

WHERE HE LEADS, LET US FOLLOW 
The last and best of the series—

fXFFICB MANAGER TO 
AA charge of the business of u 
liability stock company : head offti 
ronto; salary $1200 per annum, 
thqse able to purchase *5000 of thi 
pany’s stock, which will pay 3 
per cent, per annum, need apply 
references. Apply Box 86, World.

SAMUEL MAYKti»
BILLIARD TABLE r 
manufacturer^ 
&$&!'<itdbhshed

, /orty .Teàf» 
S5m 'Stnd for Qra/onje 

102 & 104, 
Adciaidb 5t..\v:, 

& TORONTO^

some
, _ _ i comments

severely upon Mr. Fraser’s action.
67I!

“In Hie Steps”ÿ
The Singer et the keyboard."—N,Y, Pre»». 

The Great Russian Pianist 
JOSEF

LHEVlNNEUS INDULGE; Can a preacher, and an editor, and a 
college president, and a merchant, and 
a millionaire adopt this principle—to 
do what Jesus Christ would do in their 
circumstances?
The Success of the College Settlement. 

Soloist—Miss MAUDE ’ BIG WOOD.
Listen to this :

Outside Men Wish to Shsre 
With Insiders.

Increase
XX7ANTBD—AN ELDERLY MA 
7 7 hostler. Apply Nurse’s Hotel 

■ ber Bay.
Nothing -tills been heard from Ottawa 

in the city about the movement re
ported to be in organization among 
the outside civil servants to secure co- 
fi&rratlon with those in other cities to 
PTC-3S their claims for increases upon 
■Srr Wilfrid Laurier.
,J The department of inland revenue 
however, has not been idle in looking 
after its interests. H. A. Frankland, 

..collector, has a petition of his own for 
^presentation to Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
Wilting put the disabilities under 
u hich his staff labors, and praying 

•for more substantial recognition.
actinS collector of 

B. Bertram,

'
Continued from. Pose 1 Sir Wll- 

promise to ___________ AGENTS WANTBP,

A GENTS-SELL PATENTED RÀ 
■FA mite Self-Honing Strop. Just 
put out as an agency proposition. I 
covered by 16 patents, a *2.00 raser 
with every strop sold. Strop retell 
*1.00. Millions being sold and agents 
ing money. Throw away old. won 
propositions for something new and 
able. F. J. King made 33 sales on S 
day afternoon in two hours. Outfit 
Thomas Mfg. Co., 916 Home Bldg., 
ton, Ohio. .

was no 
none to Sloan.

, _ ... •" said Mr. Foster, "the
right hon. gentleman is astute.”

MENDELSSOHN(Pictou) inter- "f,!*111,8 Portfolio back. /lii/ttie
rupted that he had in his possession , f *lve an emphatic denial to the I'UllID
copies of the circular distributed in 8tatement that I ever asked Sir Rich- V,fl V/lIX.
Pictou by Conservatives. ar<3 Cartwright for his portfolio,” said I

Mr. Borden replied that he could not th® Premier. mm m ma m’ ■ e— -m
say what Individual Coqservatives had v Mr- Foster accepted the statement, Cfl |l| K T R
done. Amid cries of “Conmee special,” but would like to get the correspon- • ^ ■■ ■ * ■
the member for Port Arthur demanded “t-nce. It would be spicy, 
to know the name of the paper that “Never,” sharply returned the nrime 
printed “The Duty of the Hour ’’but Mr. minister, by correspondence md r
Borden said he would leave it to the say that I wanted his portfolio ” 1
gentleman himself to inform the house. Then in regard f/w./ a ..

The Leagth at tke 8—1... he consummafed a deal. Mr Foster ' « Zn**J“’ ”, at

Mr. Borden pointed out that the went on. Scott wouldn’t give up till Por SLRO Sent 
length, of the session would depend his son was hoisted into a brand new I 0 a.m.
upon the early bringing down of im- )°b at *10,000 per year. That was n I Por *1,00 s,at*—Tuesday, Feb. 2, at 9
.portant legislation. In previous see- transaction which smelled to heaven ” m’ r
sio*s most Important bills had been Discussing the marine 1nve<,H„=H™ L SubsÇrlbers will consult their own 
produced after long delays. He would Mr. Foster dealt with the marln/fen îtiîîe s'rh^H,/°r notJ1ng, carefully the
be willing that a rule should be adopt- qulry and called f^r the resïï-nation n't clTds schedu,c on thelr subscription
ed to provide against bringing down Hon. Mr. Brodeur resignation ot cards.
bills after two-thirds or three-quarters Three of the five Conservative - I__■___
of the session had passed. The exceed- hers from British Columbia spoke to- 
ing great length of the sessions hod night on the address dealing with 
the tendency to keep out of parliament, Asiatic Immigration question Cowan 
men wdio would be a credit to it. of Vancouver dealt with oriental ex-

Mr. Borden briefly referred to. the SI- -elusion and better terms for 
cilian earthquake and parsed on to Columbia, 
contrast paragraphs taken from the 

- , SAVING IN TPYT nn/ll/c speech in 1906, when prosperity was
onviliu I IN I t À I.DUUAo apparently confine^ to Canada and in
, .. „----------* ' :• - 1909 when the depression is

’tihat the Bri^h ( olvubfo G»rt.4ment 5*<le- Tlie depression he thought 
rr- D«.e_for%t..Pe*,ie. V’Ould be well worth the price if it

VICTORIA BC Jan ■<•> tgtlght the gentlemen wJio sit-^Finance Min l^erTatiowf at"the open- trcaSU^ benches economy. "

-1-rijS—of thé legislature, announced a Mr’ Borden n°tlced thé promised rc- 
«urplus of *1,388,380 for the fiscal year fPPc^a-nce of the insurance bill. He 

■ "k «bffing last June, the fourth and larg- t[“sted a measure in the public in-ter-
est surplus yet. * est would be placed upon tile statute

M -Since July last, when the government -,
■P-established free text books, the.gov- ^Th* opposition leader averred that 

, ■ W'" Çrnment has saved the thirty-five tf!e Cas3e,s investigation was restrict-
fhousand school children of the pro- ed"^it. should have 

,. * vlhcei$27,340 for supplies. For these rtteutiihk department of
the- government, buying them at cost, m«nt- When any question was out 
paid $17,300 and $7600 for distribution whether the increase in price of *ud- 
nnd the salary of the staff. The sys- Wes had any relation to contributions 

11™”1 wi|l be less costly every succeed- to the campaign fund of the Liberal 
in* year. Party, objection was always taken that

the scope of the enquiry did not 
that.

Mr Borden attacked the system of 
offering public works as bribes to con
stituencies. This was bribery ten- 
SgJE?** flagrant than the bribery of 
.individuals. He promised that the op
position would give consideration to 
■the program of legislation, to the end 
that the session might not be delayed 

Premier aad tke Pampklet.
Sir Wilfrid Laurier. In opening, con

gratulated the opposition leader on the 
wen deserved compliment paid him 
by his followers in confirming him in 
his position.
,vTh?,vDu,ty »r,thp Hour,” declared 
the Liberal chief, was "surreptltouely 
and clandestinely circulated by the 
Conservative party and broadly and 
openly by the Liberal party.”

The Liberal party had come back 
I from the Maritime Provinces with the 
I same strength as before, and in On
tario the standing jnu exactly the

den. that the pamphlet was circulated 
by Conservatives was absolutely false. 
In Halifax, where it was distributed by 
tlm Liberal organization, he believed 

received a larger proportion of 
Roman Catholic votes than ever be
fore.

B. M. MacDonald

MASSEY HALL | FBI., JAN. 29
Prices. 60c. 75c." $1.00, $1.50. 
STEINWAY PIANO USED.

A prominent church-' 
man called to tell me how much he 
joyed the service. I asked hlm, -le it 
religious enough f” His reply, “Yes. 
indeed: I thought it was too religious 
for a theatre service." An answer fo 
the nasty things some church members 
are circulating about these services.

"I re en-
The parent house of the billiard in

dustry In Canada, the first to build a 
billiard table and manufacture ivory 
and composition billiard, and 
balls in British America, 
tables for the English game are built 
according to the specifications and 
templates of the Billiard Association 
of Great Britain and Ireland, and fit
ted with the highest grade of cush
ions, cloths, balls and cues.

Write us for Illustrated catalogue of 
English and American billiard and 
pool tables of different sizes and 
styles, and price list of billiard and 
pool supplies.

pool 
All our. We please ear patrons and we are 

pleased.
N.B.—Don't forget to 

purse as a free-will
____ J,. M. WILKINSON, Director.;

-

o put 10c In your 
offering.

customs, j, 
, waa of the opinion that

nothing would be done in the 
systematic. readjustment of 
until the outside service

MINING ENGINEERS.way of a 
salaries

. .... -- Was brought
under the civil service commission, as 
*** been done with the Inside

A Couple of years c 
civil servants’ association 
1h Toronto, and

CANADIAN
TEMPERANCE LEAGUE

FEBRUARY 8, 9,10 and 13■ ' c T B. TYRRELL, 9 TORONTO Si 
tl . mining properties examined 
turnlkhed, development directed, 
managed.

Sale of seats to subscribers 
follows: opens as

Maeeey *«&*£*£'*•*.*, -t 3 p.m.

Speaker—Mrtn^Lenora^^Lake, the Queen

Soloist—-Mr*. Milae of St. Paul’s
Methodist Church.

Chairman—J. o. McCarthy.
Sliver collection at door.

ser-
"niXPERIENCED PROSPECTORS.' 
AS would communicate with partit 
terested In Gowganda mining, with a 
to partnership basis In staking 1 
claims. Box 83. World.

ago an outside 
was formed 

succeeded In getting 
a generiil increase in salaries. The 
Inside officials got nothing at that time, 
a fact which the outside

246Friday, Jan. 2», at

DYEING AND CLEANING
Suit» end Overcoat» Dvrii 

orec?£,nedLe,U”’ C°at" end Su,*“ "Y-d 

elMt,ncd,nd* °f HouechoI<1 Goods dyed or

, , men do not
,=£.£■ m to remember at the present,when 
the Inside are having their innings 

.There are about 750 Dominion civil 
servants in the city, 500' ot whom

P°5toffice and 140 in the cus
toms. There are about 50 In the inland 

' revenue and 5 in Vtf assistant receiver- 
general’s office. The postoffice men 
get a small statutory increase under 
the act.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
TTRED wT FLETT, DRUaÔÏBTrtSSU 
-C marriage licensee, 502 West Quetn, 
Portland. Open evenings. No witew 
required. -,!!»

j{frY,tChN^t2?T. A. REED, Secretary.
FIRST-CLASS WORK ONLY

STOCKWELL,HENDERSON&Co.
103 KING STREET WEST. 

Phones Main 4701-4762.
Express paid one way on orders from 

out of town.

are

Corner Queen’s Avenue. Caer 
Howell and Slmcoe Streets 
Services, 10.30 a.m. and 7 pm! 
Subject. Jan. 23 : “’PrutM.** Test!- 
mony meeting, Wednesday, 8

the
- CARTAGE AND 8TORAITel. Main 6136 —-TILING TMPERIAL STORAGE AND CA 

1 Company — Furniture eiid 
moved, packed and stored 
perlenced workmen. Satlefeetl 
an teed. Charges moderate. 429 
avenue. Phone Collage 607.

STORAGE FOR FURNITU1 
O Pianos; double and single 
vans for moving; the oldest 
reliable firm. Lester Storage 
age, 369 Spadlna-avenue.

British 136
Specialties

1 Brodeur Defends Himself.
Hon. L. P. Brodeur followed, declar

ing that he was called upon to speak 
because of the reference to f himself by
nnr*Fj?fter‘ ^ W<lS 1,01 afrai<J to 0091-
pare, his r;cord with thât of the hon. 
gentleman. "As far as Integrity and to, 
honor are concerned.” declared the min- 
ister, “my record will 
ably with his.”

WALLS La FLOORS E. PULLANI

AA-mAttco.world- Klr.g of the Waste Paper Business in the 
Dominion. Also buys Junks, metal», etc. 
No quantity too email In the city, 
loads only from outside towns. * .... 
fhone Main «93. Adelaide and Sfîmd

EDUCATIONAL.
Showrooms; 8 Albert St. Car*.A

TORONTO 
CONSERVATORY 
OF MUSIC . .

6668on the 177

-r
compare favor-

RrfSsI - pois°n i^tomatoes

minister harked back to Mr. Foster’s Three Membere Ufa Family Are Taken 
time to show that there had been no - Suddei "
When Mr., Brode^came'Pnro oriice he j Thrce peopIe- a Paralytic, had a

sssr "• —- sssyrrss

“We are not uu„ .v, o. ’ avenue, early yesterday morning. They'party” he excl Jm«athe .Conservative are Mrs. S. Oder, j her son, Reginald.
wi to nLce mtiti„nni,. Thelr po,U'y a/,\d the Mrs. A. Horner,
has been to di.t^tK10.116^68’ our Policy All ate of canned ■ tomatoes at dinner 

Mr Barnard (virtorihth|, ^,th’ï Thursday evening, and at 1.30 yesterday 
ed the ri&’ B C ) explain- morning Mrs. Grier, who has keen an
was hand^ to tplBode’ » Lnvïld/or yeara- was taken ill. Her
dressing a meetw W^ile he wa* ad- husband went to her and called the 
Whatever ch™, K d read by him. others, but they, too, had felt the effect 

change was made In the ot the poison.
Vffytw! W^a no,t, made by him. Mrs. Grier was sent to the General

dared1 the can set <Ya,e-Carl boo) de- Hospital. The responsibility is placed 
in hit nro^Tno f government defeat °n the tomatoes by the fact that at 
'L,*?1ro.Y}‘nee were the deferring 0f dinner the boy ate nothing else.
elections, the attack on provincial lists -------------------- -------- —_
the better terms question, oriental im- „ Felrweatkrr’* Sale Special,, 
migration, the character of the civil Everything in the house carries a 
service. I “special” price ticket during these

Hon. Rcdolphc Lemieux folln„„/i greal reduction sale days at Fair- 
wlth an explanation of the Japanese weather s Y°nge), and there’s
situation, and Ralph Smith ad tourner! whether you want a half
the debate. jounied dollar pair of half hose or an Alaska

seal sacque at five hundred.

PATENT SOLICITORS.

■pETHERSTONHAUGH. 
T BLACK MORE. Star

DENI 
Bldg..

West, Toronto; also Montreal. 
Winnipeg, Washington. Patents 
»nd Foreign; the "Prospective 
mailed free.

'
orSu nly Ill.

we College Street end University Ave 
EDWARD FISHER, Mu,. Doe-

Musical Director.
MIDWINTER EXAMINATIONS

JAN. 23, 28, 27, 28
Spring Term Commences Feb. lit
, 160-PAGE CALENDAR Mulled ou 

Application.

nuotouched every 
the govem-

- dogs and birds.
. .I T-flOR SALE—FOXHOUNDS, !»

hounds and all other breeds e 
InÇ Pet dogs; fancy pigeons, 
rabbits, guinea pigs, cattle, shi 
swine; 60-page catalogue 10c; 90-pi 
alogue, with poultry, com lined, m 
Penu Kennels, Reading. Penua.,

i

TEETH TO-MARROW’S
SAVING

SALE
cover

i
CONSERVATORY SCHOOL OF 

EXPRESSION.
F. H. KIRKPATRICK, Ph.D- 

6 Prlnelpul.
SPECIAL CALENDAR

Pubne Reading, Oratory, Physical 
Culture, Dramatic Art and Literature.

. full set». The finest and most 
made. Regular price $15.00. Site 

price only...... . ..............
PAINLESS EXTRACTING FREE

expan-

7.50 ARCHITECTS.•v

I ARCHITECT - F. 8. ,
Traders’ Bank Building, Torec. A, RISK, dentist

268 YONGE STREET.
R. DENISON & STEPl 
Architects, Star Building. 

Phone Main 723.
A.

EDUCATED HEADS•Ai I and ftEO. W 
'J Temple

ARCSKILLED HANDS
Are always In demand, 
popular

FIRM W AS MISLED. Toronto.
Attend theAn order was granted yesterday to 

wind up the Burton-Spence Co. There 
were three petitioners. Elias Rogers 
Coniçany, the Dominion Express Com
pany. and the Dominion Transport Co. c*r- v<”’*<’ and Alexander StêT, Toronto.

MMeading reports as to th<’ com- Ahd" Prepare for profitable emplov- 
pany’s finances, furnished by an cm- S2Tnt- •* w,,< you. and pay you well.

ELLIOTT business chances.

A FINE STOCK OF CLOTH1W 
sA men's furnishings In exchang 
home. Box 89. World.Only One "BROMO QUININE," that U

Laxative Rromo Oainine
f 'Uifd ^ box. is«on every

PRINTING.
2 YxEALERS IN STATIONERY, 

As caids, envelope*. New Year’s
bells, albums, Adams, 401 Yonge, .J

V
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f- HOUSES TO LET. LOTS FOB SALE.BUSINESS PROPERTYPROPERTIES FOR SALE.PROPERTIES FOR SALE.PROPERTIES FOR SALE. PARUS FOR SALE

~ -S
W. A. Lawson’s List.

Toronto General Trusts Corporation’s 
________ , List.__________________

l»7K—SPADINA ROAD, 12 ROOMS. 2 
fl O bathrooms, hot water heating, gas 
and electric light.
<801-DENISON AVE., EIGHT ROOMS, 
vOJL all conveniences, stable In rear.

The Union Trust Co.’s List.
rnHE UNION TRUST CO„ LIMITE 

- A*. 174 Bay-street.

S1Q PER FOOT — itARQUERETTA- 
wW street.

$15 PER FOOT-RUSSETT-AVENUE.

'ORY W. LAKER, 67 SUMMERHILL- 
avenue. Phone North 9071.

W. LAKER, 67 SUMMERHILL- 
avenue, Toronto. Phone North 3071.
MS AND HOUSES ARE WANT-

You must send me full and cor- , .
rect description of any properties If you - ttOQRrt ~ SOLID, DETACHED. SIX- 
wlsh me to sell them for you. Over 20 glAutlv roomed house, heavy stone 
years’ experience with properties; It- -foundation, two cellars, with plastered 
should count; some good homes, both Ceilings ; rooms are very bright, water, 
large and small; also store on Bathurst- gas fend sink, well drained, newly deco
street, to exchange for house; one cf the rated, concrete walks, side entrance, 
best buslntia locations. Choice vacant, small stable or workshop; 20 Price-street, 
residential lots and farms, especially fruit 
farms. Having made arrangements with 
a gentleman In the Niagara district, who 
Is on the spot, to show intending pur
chaser. some of the best fruit farms, and 
no better time to purchase than now and 
In every case the price Is far below the 
value; and some small farms, a little for
tune In poultry and eggs; fancy, 60c dox- 
en now for eggs! My ads. are lengthy, I 
know, but It will pay you, not only to 
read, but to secure a small fruit farm 
now you have the opportunity. Fifteen 
acres, with buildings, on Klngston-road, 
about 17 miles from city. One of the 
coming valuable corners on Yonge-street,
1Ë x 167. Cash is wanted. Twenty thou
sand; Investment for someone, this Is.

close to high and modelfront door; 
schools; only for Immediate sale; best 
part of Toronto Junction; possession at 
oncet take good stock for equity.

c.0. .SMALL FARMS, FROM ONE IfS 
twenty acres, near this city; no me exr 

ceptionally good buying. It this lateree*e 
you, ask for particulars. • w* sir

Kfk ACRES—ON YONGE STRKB2L 
vv twenty-four miles from ToroéU; 
electric cars pass farm; soil rich clay 
loam, nearly all level; spring creek; 
frame house, eight rooms, stone cellar; 
bank barn, on ten-foot wall; stables for 
twenty head, other buildings; 
sand.

Two very desirable Central . 
Business Properties for Sale 
at right priées, sure to In
crease In value.^Particulars 
upon application. .

S. W. BLACK & CO.
25 Toronto Street

-DOSEDALE - ONE OF THE BEST 
■LU you can find; ninety feet frontage. 676 
deep; fruit and other trees; offered close 
to $150 per foot for this when It was not 
In the market. See it and give me fair 
offer. [

TJ3ARÎ 
F ed.

V TO Its. *■»
SPECIALTY c 

* and LombA Ï201. Night pïï

trsTs.
RTBRS 1 OR FT 
ms. 671 Quean 
'SJ*9- U Queen 
8738.
«'ARE.
HARDWARE C 
ng-street. Lead' 
use.
NEEDS WILL 1 
t ' Ibbotaon’a t 

Queen-street (n< 
S43 Bathurst-str.

AQ/WDBNISON AVE„ EIGHT ROOMS 
flcOV and all conveniences

OQK—ONTARIO ST., 10 ROOMS, GAS, 
wAO bath, furnace, etc._______________

RICHMOND ST. WEST, EIGHT 
•ar^rt rooms and conveniences. '

PER FOOT—LAPPIN AVENUE.FEET ON GLEN GROVE AVB.. 
the best location in North Toronto, 

only for Immediate sale, $18 per foot. You 
can have water and other conveniences 
here.

100
$15 PER f°ot-dupont-street. 

$15 PER FOOT—FREDERICA ~3t. 

$16 PER foot-wallace AVË!

fl W. LAKER, 67
avenue. Phone North 3071.

SUMMERHILL- flve thou-

TbEER PARK - SEVENTY FEET, 
XJ about 340 deep, well treed, Immediate 
sale.

Niagara.
eCKAfl — LARGE RESIDENCE AND 
qpOVW grounds, close to Niagara Park, 
furnished throughout; cost twenty thou
sand; never been placed on the market 
before; to dispose of It quickly 1» reason 
for figure. This would lease for summer 
months for seven or eight hundred; car
pets and furniture most expensive. You 
would not believe not If I send you full 
description of this, unless you see It; 
nothing like this has ever been offered 
at anything like this figure; It some gen
tleman sees this, and gets full detail, he 
will get ^hls property.

■W 87 ACRES — ninety-five miles
* from Toronto; two miles from post- 

office, church, school; sandy loam; sixty 
cultivated, ten timber, balance pasture; 
spring creek, orchard; roughcast house, 
eight rooms; bank barn, on eight-foot 
^ment wall; other buildings; all In good 
condition; three thousand.

LANSDOWNB AVENUE, 8 
rooms and bathroom, furnace,$22.50PROPERTIES FOKSAL*.

S. W. Black A Co.’» Liât.

CQfY-TYNDALL AVE., DETACHED, 8 
qpOU roomed dwelling; good order, - im
mediate possession. S.» W. Black A Co., 
25 Toronto-streét. ■• -* — ■>

TVfOORE PARK—RARE OPPORTUNI- 
ties now to secure a -choice lot for 

your home; If you^have never seen Moore 
Park, go up and look over It. Some 
choice Jots. Will give you city water and 
gas; close to Reservoir Park.

etc.
$16 PER FOOT—USEER AVENUE.*1 ft—DRAPER ST., EIGHT ROOMS, 

“L" gas, bath, good cellar.
PER FOOT-BARTLETT AVB.87Ç., SIX ROOMS$16^ÆSLe.: 100 acres-norfolk county,

„ two miles from live town; twenty- 
five acres In fruit; clay and sandy loam; 
comfortable brick house, two baina! 
a arid'68 w*ndm***; a bargain at.four

$17CAA FEET-ON ONE OF THE BEST 
Ol/V streets in Mimico. This I wish to 
sell en bloc, and to do so the price will 
surprise you. Come and see the plan at 
my home. Within two or three years you 
wfll
this. Large residences close to this. You 
must see me personally regarding this 

$2200. Plan at my home. C.

PER FOOT—EMERSON AVE.r). —ARGYLB STREET, SIX ROOMS, 
bath, etc.Fruit Farm For Sale.

PER ACRE-ABOUT 66 ACRES, 
one of the beat fruit farms in the 

Clarkson district for sale, containing all 
sorts of large and small fruits, situated 
on the Lake Shore-road, only a few min
utes' walk from Clarkson Station, G.T.R. 
This farm produced about $3000 last year. 
Good buildings of all kinds; owner going 
west, reason for selling. For further par
ticulars apply S. W. Black A Co., 26 To- 
ronto-atreet, Toronto.

nei *D FLOORS. ____
1RS laid and finish, 
ir. 886 Palmerston* 
College 2291. ]

llists.
:nt cures s

$200 ei Û PER FOOT’ - LANSDOWNB - 
w-LUavenue,• jipai - THIS BRIGHT. EIGHT- 

' qptrtrUV roomed brick house Is on a 
corner, close to Avenue-road, south of 
Davenport ; location good; In perfect or
der, and close to cars; if you are looking 
for such a home In this locality, and I 
show you through, strange If you do not 
purchase; only for Immediate sale; not 
many In this location on the market, es

pecially corner, and at this figure. Early 
/ spring you will wish you had purchased 
f this bright home; even If you tried you 

could not help being bright; secure this; 
VjL is all right in every way.

*1 V>—LIPPINCOTT 
dIM-Ai and water.

<61 É—ARMSTRONG AVE., 7 ROOMS 
4P-LU and water.

A4 A MARIA ST., WEST TORONTO, 6 
4P-LU rooms. , "*

ST., SIX ROOMS
make seven dollars per foot out of ^g'pER FOOT—SALEM AVENUE.©KKAA - NIAGARA, GRAND NEW 

qpUUVV residence In course of erection 
upon the choicest lot which could be se
cured, on the mouth of the Niagara River 
and Lake Ontario; 70 x 250; private sewen 
to the lake, city water, cistern, electric 
light and all modern conveniences; house 
Is old English colonial style, frame, shin
gled sides and roof; size 61 x 36; beauti
ful large verandahs front and rear; con
crete cellar under whole, furnace, hot 
air; first floor, vestibule and cloak room, 
living room, parlor, library, dining room, 
maids' room, kitchen and pantry ; lower 
rooms will be hardwood floors, rest la 
weathered oak; fine large brick fireplace 
In dining room, grand stairway leading 
from dining room to upper floor, with 
four fine large bedrooms, large square 
hall and large bathroom ; all plumbing 
of first-class design, etc.; whole house 
finished In best style, both m and out-, 
side; grounds will be laid out and all 
ready for occupation In spring. I am told 
by my agents there that this is a great 
proposition, and one of, the best bargains; 
unforeseen circumstances arising, 
builder Is obliged to remove from thlfe 
part; Toronto gentlemen who wish a 
beautiful residence in the grandest spot 
and summer location in Ontario, do not 
miss this.

msmm
wall; other buildings; sandy loam and 
clay loam; orchard, wire fences, three 
acres firewood; six thousand.

Investirent;
W. Laker, 67 Summerhlll-avenue. $18 PER FOOT-FRANKLIN AVB.

s. Varicose Veina, 
s. Burns, scalds, 

i Pies. Guaranteed, 
-street, Toronto.
ANCB.

(CORNER — WEST SIDE OF YONGE 
v street, 120 x 165; twenty.thousand; In
vestment for someone hading the cash; 
rhis Is quite a block of land.

$20 PER FOOT-SYMINGTON AVE.
VICTORIA ST., REAR 253, FOUR 
rooms and water.$10 FsFSB-Sf®house, seven rooms; bank barn, 

foot atone wall; other buildings; 
bound to sell; forty-five hundred.
1 25 ACRES — TWENTY . THREE 

miles from Toronto, one and a 
2^a;ter from railroad, half-mile from 
school, clay and sandy loam; fratrie 
îl#lIseÂ4 8eyen roome. «ton© cellar; barn 
fifty-five by seventy-five. In good repair;
Sand ,hed' lar<6 «“«i “ven

««QAA-cecil street; bargain
nfvOUU in a large, 12-roomed brick 
residence, all modern Improvements, good 
order, nice lot. S. W. Black A Co., 25 
Toronto-street.

$20 PER FOOT—BLOOR ST. WEST.ROOM. 1. 94 Vldte. 
surance 
Real Estate.
IRD9.

[•ORE. 109 Quee». 
Kaln 495». -T'i 
LICENSES, i il

ENSES. ROOM L 
No witnesses. Lio- .

MYRTLE AVE., WEST TORONTO, 
4PU five rooms.

rnHE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS 
-L Corporation. 59 Yonge-street. 67

acres 
frame 

on ten- 
owner.

$65 PER FOOT-CORNER OF 46 FT. 
on Yonge-street, north of C. P. R." 

track ; Just In Deer Park; growing In 
value daily ; terms to suit. . C. W. 'Laker.

Adjuster,. ejoSS PER FOOT-DUFFERIN ST.$20®OAAA-CLOSK TO YONGE STREET, 
qPOVUV nice, well built Store and brick 
house: parlor, dining room, kitchen, three 
good bedrooms, and very large room In 
third storey could be divided, making 5 
bedrooms; up-to-date bathroom and 
plumbing, cellar full size, A one furnace; 
use of wide side entrance; one thousand 
down, er-might exchange for house In 
north end. with stable.

$20kaa-detachkp, solid brick,
qPrvUV 9-roomed residence, excellent 
order, modern Improvements, good lot, 
reasonable terms; would exchange. Black 
A Co., Toronto-street.

PER FOOT-GLADSTONE -AVB.
Farms.

ACRES-ONLY ELEVEN MILES 
from Toronto, three miles east of 

Yonge-street; land could not be any bet
ter; good frame house, plenty of barns; 
685 per acre; one close to this sold for one 
hundred and ten per acre; this is for 
Immediate sale; very few to be had so, 
close to city and electric cars; close to 
railway.

The Dovereonrt Land and Saving Co.’e 
Lint.100 $20 PER FOOT—DOV ERCOURT RD.

rnHE DOVERCOURT LAND, BUILD- 
J- lng A Savings Co., Limited, 24 Ade-ed

$20<61 A—INDIAN ROAD, BEAUTIFUL 
qP*U corner lot. In this growing locality. 
S. W. Black & Co., 25 Toronto-street.

PER FOOT—WYNDHAM AVB.ND CIGARS.
>, Wholesale an* ■ 
contât. 138 Yon te- » M. 4541 “Ü 
F1NG.
ON 8KYLIG 

Cornices.
134 Adelalde-e

lalde-etreet East.

SL’©KAAA — NEARLY NEW, WELL 
qw""" built, square plan, eight of the 

(. brightest rooms, square halls and plan; 
j house over 23 feet wide; opportunity to 
l secure a pretty home, on Summerhlll-a ve

nue; location Is all that can be desired; 
would like twenty-five hundred down; 
could have sold for less; you will find it 
hard to secure a home like this is.

$20 PER FOOT_TAN8DOWNE AVE.OHeee to Let.
PER MONTH - SUITE OF OF- 
flces on ground floor, Bay-street, 

opposite Temperance; would divide to 
suit; vault accommodation.

200

Sr Si,

the $80Donglas Ponton’s Mat. PER FOOT-JEROME STREET.$25100 ACRES—ONLY FOUR MILES 
east from Klngston-road cars; soil 

A one; take sixty dollars per acre for, 
Immediate sale; do not miss this; would 
like twenty-five hundred ; buildings fair.

■pkOUGLAS PONTON, REAL ESTATE 
-L' and Finance, 43 Adelaide-street East. 
Telephone Main 60. «OR,PER FOOT-FOR A FINE MANU- 

facturlng site; - your choice of two 
properties.

PER MONTH-EQUITY CHAM- 
sP I v bers, corner ot Adelaide-street and 
Victoria-street, suite of offices, suitable 
for large legal firm or financial institu
tion.

-Fruit Farms—Niagara District.
«7Finn - SIXTY ACRES. DARK, 
qp I «JVU sandy loam throughout, noi 
better for fruit growing can be obtained; 
about five hundred bearing peach trees 
and two hundred and fifty bearing this 
year; some cherries, plums, pears and 
apples, and seveti acres of fall wheat; 
fences good; building frame, eight rooms, 
on stone foundation, cellar under whole 
house; barn 30 x 44, root cellar under, 
stables, for cattle and horses, granary, 
pigpen,’ Implement shed, corn cribs, etc.; 
In this section land has been selling foe 
two hundred per acre; three and half 
miles from Nlagara-on-the-Lake, half- 
mile from lake.

-SITE FOR LARGE DE- 
partmental store on Queen 

West, double frontage, very deep lot.
lISPS

64f) ACRES-ALBERTA, FOUR MiLBS 
U*U fr°m Daysland, on C.P.R.; gehtly
h.iinK'.ia,1e0pen pi?lrU- al> At for crop; 
half-mile from achool, well-aettled dis
trict, a choice niece of land. Would con
sider an exchange for few acres and 
good house near school. Fourteen, per

’30000r ANTED. Farms.
-Vf ARKHAM TOWNSHIP, 18 MILES! 
1V1 from city—Good farm; price, $7000. 
Do not forget the location ; one hundred, 
acres, more or less.

LX>UR THOUSAND-ONE OF THE 
•U best built square houses, eight rooms; 
this would cost you three thousand at 
least to build; land Is worth nearly two 
thousand ; could have sold this many 
times, but want $2500 down; best position, 
on High Park-avenue, which In three 
months will be a second Rosedale; no 
better location can be secured; perfect 
otder; lot 50 x 200, west side of avenue; 
send you letter or take you to see this; 
In early spring you will be pleased to get 
spot like this for five hundred more.

PER FOOT-BLOOR ST. WEST$60AND to REAS, 
make a specialty 
you a course of 

lerlor to that gh 
nake telegraphy l 
s 7 Our free bool 
it. Dominion Sch 

tst Adelaide, Ton

4
$1 K PER MONTH, FIRST FLOOR OF- 
’IP-Lvl flee, Yonge-street Arcade.$5500r~c£n^R103 b^-fee^0^

store and dwelling, both rented, near 
King and Bathurst, easily worth seven 
thousand dollars; bargain price for im
mediate sale, $5500 cash.

J^OTS FOR SALE-NORTH TORONTO.

PER FOOT—GLENWÔOD AVE., 
.. near B|iyview.

jtR PER FOOT - GLENVIEW AVB., 
wv near Ravine Park.

PER FOOT—LINCOLff AVENUE.

<610 PER MONTH - CANADIAN 
Building, Vlctorla-atreet.OgQ ACRES—TOWNSHIP ^OF VAUQH-

tleman wishing one like this’, plentjf ofl 
buildings; eighty-five dollars (per acre;’ 
third down.

$15 PER “o^th-canadian BUILD-
® OK A A—DUKE ST., LARGE . BRICK 
qPOUVU residence, ten rooms, all con
veniences;, great bargain to close an es
tate.

EVEN BOYS A 
112 per week. Ont. 
i ng-street, Water

Lota For Sale.
TXOVERCOURT LAND BUILDING « 

Savings Company, Limited. The fol
lowing land for sale on easy terms:

-I A A ACRES — CLOSE TO SHARON— 
Only two allies from Metropolitan 

Railway. Mount Albert and Newmarket 
are two of as good markets as you can 
find; so Is this farm. I was over It; noi 
better land for crops ; one hundred work-, 
lng. 30 of the best pasture, ten In hard-, 
wood bush. Just what Is wanted for cat
tle. No better barn can be found In On
tario; all equipped with modern appli
ances; water tap lu barn, which is never- 
falling. Two of the finest creeks, one at 
each end of farm; lightning rods all over 

’Wulldlnfcs; fences are gtiod; young or-, 
chard; house been built three years; ah 
fall work will be done; possession givén, 
March ; to dispose of t hla at once will 
take fifty-three dollars per acre. If you 
can put half cash. Golden opportunity) 
for someone. Buildings worth over four 
thousand. , -, 1 .»

$3500-cn?^cDk.A^t
who Is moving away; 
parlor with heavy overmantel and grate; 
pantry and good kitchen, hot water, no 
better cellar and furnace, four rooms up
stairs, sitting room has handsome over
mantel and grate, three pieces In bath
room. This price because would like two 
thousand down. Deep lot, side entrance, 
and very bright home ; could have sold 
with less; close to cars and north of Col
lege; location Is all that can be desired; 
well built, and should sell at once at this 
price. Send letter or show you person
ally. Back balcony.

NEARLY 
for owner, 

square plan, hall,
ttFiOKfl—VICTOR AVE., DETACHED, 
qPUArtJU brick dwelling, ten rooms, hot 
water heating, electric light, hardwood 
finish, choice corner lot, excellent propo
sition.

edtf <67 PER FOOT—MERTON STREET, 
w • west of Albert'us-crescent.

speaking community and a good class of 
neighbors. Thirteen per

WILL PURCHASE RATHER 
pretty home, just on the out

skirts of Niagara, with two and halt 
acres of best land, planted with every 
description of fruit; it is roomy and well 
built, with five verandahs, prettily deco
rated, bdth out and Inside; Just a bargain 
for Immediate sale.

AUEEN ST. Easy. CORNER RIVER- 
V» street, vacant lot, 297 feet 11 Inches, 
on Queen-street, by 113 feet to a reserva
tion for a lane; price en bloc, $19,750.

$2000RGETIC, SOBER,
In each large town 

lots at one of the 
i Trunk Pacific dlvi- * 
stern Canada: good 
;3 rec!uir”d: will also 
travel. W. A. Camp- 
Wlnnlpeg, Manitoba.

$7 PER FOOT-ALBERTUS AVB., 
Ravine lots.

$1950~°^8INOTON avenue.near 
side entrance,. brick front, fine value.

acre.<67 KA PER FOOT-EARL STREET 
4P I •til/ and Stewart-street.

PER FOOT-SMITH AVENUE.
SOUTHERN ALBERTA BIDS FAIR 
~ to be the greatest farming country 
In America. Farmers are comlug in. as 
never before in the history of this coun- 
try; prices are rising and values increas
ing. This Is warranted on account of 
the continued bumper fall wheat' crons 
harvested from year to year. Gan you 
imagine land selling at only thirteen 
twenty dollars per acre which produces 
from forty to sixty bushels of number 
one hard wheatÎ The early buyer will 
profit by the spring advance. I hfeVe oulv 
a few choice sections left. For particu
lars apply :

PER FOOT, QUEEN STREET 
East, north side.$50

*8I PONTON, 43. ADELAIDETAOUGLAS 
AJ East.

edtf $1 A AAA — EIGHTY-FIVE 
-i-rrUVV three miles from Port Dal- 

housle; this has fruit and one of the finest 
vineyards, from seven to eight acres; 
large lake frontage to this; brick house, 
nearly new; square design, lovely beech; 
opportunity of a lifetime to secure either 
of these.

ACRES. <61K PER FOOT. QUEEN ST. EAST, 
sPycv north side. *

PER FOOT-QUEEN ST. EASt! 
south aide. '

'TED—MUST HAVE 
ise furnishings, west 
: state age and sal- 
references. " Box 82,

HQ PER FOOT-SHELDRAKE AVE.

$28Useber, gtratby A Co.'» List.
$10 PER FOOT-ALBERTUS AVE.

«Annn-SUMMERHILL AVE., TEN- 
tiPUVVU roome'd, detached, well built, 
large ha'l, with stairway; parlor large, 
with overmantel and grate; dining room 
aoove the ordinary size; pantries; kitchen 
large; phone and cloak room; sitting 
room also large; all bedrooms are over 
ordinary size; back stairs; plumbing all 
ne'w and perfect, as all the house Is; sel
dom at this figure you have the oppor
tunity to secure a home the size this Is; 
fifty feet frontage; half cash.

TTSSHER, STRATH Y & CO., REAL 
Estate and Stock Brokers, 47-51 King 

street West. Main 3406.

toPER FOOT-WINBVA AVENUE, 
west side lots.$25 no PER FOOT—ROPER AVENUE.tTS - SEND FOR’ 

"faits and frames.
street. Tc

I I <691 PER FOOT, WINEVA AVENUE, 
&4Jl west side. lota.

Ezchssse,
1 9tt ACRES-ONE OF THE BEST. IF 
-v*/ net, It Is equal to any; soil Is very 
rich; with good, roomy house and barbs; 
large hennery; $250 was - made In eggs 
alone last season,; wlthhi • two : minutes’ 
walk of One of the best towns In Ontario ; 
take small property In Toronto for this; 
field of fall wheat.

®.>.>AA—TWO AND HALF ACRES, 
<p*/<*UU all In fruit; frame house, nine 
rooms, stone and concrete cellar, water 
Inside; barn 46 x 25; you can get a liv
ing from this place; 
Nlagara-on-the-Lake,

$1 JXAAA—°N"E HUNDRED AND FOR- 
-LOVVV ty acres, directly on Niagara 

River; unsurpassed; solid brick house, 
fourteen rooms; next to a property worth 
half-million doll

$1 OAAA—HURON STREET, NEAR 
-LwVVV Bloor, a detached, brick, 1$- 

roomed house, four rooms on ground, 
floor, also, butler's pantry, three bath
rooms, hot Writer heating, gas and elec
tric light,, two verandahs; lot 50 x 169.

$J0 PER FOOT-SHERWOOD AVB.
IENCED OPERAT- 
jrskirts; good wages 
■30 and 10 a.m. Mon-
;.cri- W1"T

PER FOOT—LEE AVE., EAST 
aide.$25 -

XX7 A. LAWSON, ONTARIO’S FARM- 
• Selling Specialist, 48 Adelalde-etrefet 

East, Toronto, OnL

on the limits of $•^0 PER FOOT—BGLINTON AVB.
PER FOOT, LEE AVENUE, EAST 
side.$23; $10—ADMIRAL ROAD, NORTii 

tflXJWU of Bernard-avenue, modern, 
square plan, detached, brick residence, 
nine good rooms, all downstairs finished 
In quarter-Cut oak, two bathrooms, hot 
water heating, laundry tubs, gas and 
electric light; $1500 cash; Immediate pos
session.

PER FOOT—GORDON AVENUE.
1ER TO 'T 
ùslness of a lit 
ny : head offjSe 

per annum, 
se $5000 of the 

will pajL *bout 10 
». need apply ; give 
>x 86, World.

* riRAND HOME—68 ACRES RICH 
land; large, good buildings; fruit; 

near Dover; price, 13150; terms, $460 cash, 
balance mortgage. Free catalogue.. Chafe. 
H. Butler, Dover, Delaware.

$9000-CHEAP AT ONE THOU- 
sand more, built expressly for- 

doctor, one of the best locations lu the 
City of Toronto, splendid corner, and In 
the best part of city, decorated through
out, ready, to move Into, twelve rooms. 
Show this to you.

PER FOOT, BOSTON AVENUE, 
running north of Queen-street, 

west of Pape-avenue, Lots Nos. 1 to 50. 
Frontages 26 feet. Cash payment of one 
dollar per foot; balance In monthly pay
ments of five dollars a month.

$18■ Ingersoll.
ACRES, AND RATHER PRETTY 
frame house, not large, but in perfect 

order; this has large barn and henhouse, 
good water, gas In home, surrounded with 
trees; barn will hold ten cows; in one of 
the best spots In Ontario to sell milk 
factories and creameries; this is where 
the condensed milk centring factory Is, 
which Is sent all over the world, and one 
can secure a good figure for milk; good 
bee farm, as well as market garden, or 
pretty spot for anyone retired who wishes 
a little to do; It is laid .out for streets; 
photo and plan at my home; and about 48 
choice building lots; like Deer Park Is to 
Toronto; just on the rise north, 
and in the residential district. I 
have never had a prettier spot thru ray 
hands; will leave fifteen hundred; when 
it is sold you will hunt Ontario before 
you can secure a spot like it; close to 
churches and schools and a live town. 
Owner of this might take house in Toron
to; C.P.R. and G. T. Railway; splendid 
service to Toronto: possession at once; 
small creek running across corner; most 
valuable.

«10 PER FOOT—CASPTLEFIELD AVE.
8Only ars.

SktfiOn~FRUIT FARM. NO BETTER 
qpTVVV spot or property can be found: 
fruit and building: house, fine stone and 
concrete, nine rooms and bathroom; whole 
house decorated and painted; this is an 
opportunity to come right on to this in 
March; land heavily manured; leave $1850; 
oVer sixteen acres.

$11 PER FOOT—STBWART STREET. A
YXfANTED—A FIRST - CLASS STOCK 

y farm In exchange for Toronto hbuee 
property. The houses are new and very 
central, and well rented; might exchange 
for a good fruit farm, The farm pfb- 
perty must be free from all Incumbrance. 
Apply 22 Yonge-street Arcade.

671 $7 PER FOOT, NAIRN ESTATE. 
Lots on Harvle, Derby, Boon and 

Earlscourt-avenues, for sale on easy 
terma Cash payment required Is only $10 
a lot.

$12 PER FOOT—GLENVIEW AVE., 
-near Yonge-street.

«79KA-HOWLAND 
qp l -J'jyj exceptionally well built, ten- 
roomed residence, nickel plumbing, hot 
water heating1, all downstairs finished In 
hardwood, four fireplaces, verandah.. njfce

AVENUE, AN©OQAA — NEW, DETACHED, SOLID 
w«*t>Y7U brick, seven rooms and bath
room, nickel plumbing (three piece), fur
nace; Just finished, ready for you to 
move into; each ropm Is very bright and 
cheerful ; If you have $5*1, 
will be easy ; at this low figure and terms 
It should sell at once; just in the best 
part of Toronto Junction ; 
walk from Bloor-street, where it crosses 
Dundas; In the spring,you will be search
ing for just such homes as these and will 
not nne one; might rent this for seveu- 
te<n dollan.

L,DERLY MAN AS 
S'urse’s Hotel. Hum- <61 9 PER FOOT — ROEHAMPTON 

avenue.
lot. 646<61 CAA—JUST ON OUTSKIRTS OF 

oP-LUUV Towi of Nlagara-on-the-Lake ; 
little over three acres; about 150 fruit 
trees, different varieties ; house and barns, 
hennery for one hundred; one could get a 
living from this.

WANTED.

Adelaide-street East.
$15 PER FOOT~QLBNWOOD AVE.the balance

SRFÏ7ftO—ROSEDALE, NEARLY NBJV. 
7*-'1 vv nine rooms and large square 
hall, best of plumbing, fireplace, veran
dah; this house Is In first-class repair, 
throughout.

L\TENTED RADIU- 
£ Strop. Just being 
; proposition. Strop - 
p. A $2.00 razor free 
m. Shop retails for J 
kid and agents coin- jj 
away 014. worn-out : 
(thing new and sale- 'll, 
Be 33 sale, on Satur- j 
I hours. Outfit free. ■! 
p Home Bldg.. Day- j

HOTELS.676
— —  ----------—------------- ——

a thlete hotel; 203 yonob st.-
A Accommodation first-class. $150 and 
$2 a day. John F. Scholes.

$15 PER* FOOT—DAVISVILLB AVE.ten minutes’
MACHINERY FOR SALE.

rn edtf$15 PER FOOT-JOSBPH avenue. 

$15 PER FOOT-SHBLDRAKE AVË

<feKKAA — TWENTY-EIGHT ACRES. 
qpWVV close to two towns, splendid 
shipping,, schools and churches; *2500 
down, balance at 5 per cent. ; a money
maker; seven hundred peach trees, just 
In bearing, best varieties; 250 cherry, 
pears and plums; frame cottage of ten 
rooms, good stone and concrete cellar and 
milk house; stable 40 x 60, bank stalls; 
my agent tells me there is a fortune In 
this. x.

Weston d Co.’s List.
TXOMINION HOTEL. QUEEN-STREET 
LJ East, Toronto; rates obe dollaf up. 
Dixon Tavlor. Proprietor.

©JftAA—BRUNSWÏCK AVE., NEW, 
4P*v,'-,V seml-defached, eight roomed 
house, open plumbing, laundry tubs, gas 
and electric light, hardwood finish, two 
fireplaces, verandah, easy terms.

z- TTt/ESTdN & CO.,
V V Toronto, offer fi 
subject to prior sale:

prompt shipment,"I \EER PARK — $3500, DETACHED, 
Af square plan, nearly new, frame 
house, well built and bright, cellar full 
sloe, electric lighted, square halls, bay 
windows and mantel and grate In dining 
room: verandah and balcony, concrete 
walks; big lot. 56 feet frontage, good 
stable. This I could have sold many times 
with smaller payment down; photo at 
try home; cheap at $500 more.

z* IB80N HOUSE - QUEBN-GEOROE. 
VT Toronto; accommodation first-el as*; 
one-fifty and two per day; special week
ly rates.
TTOTKL VENDOME, YONGE AND 
LL Wilton; central ; electric light, steam 
heated. Rates moderate. J. C. Brady.
rr ORMAN HOUSE, QUEEN AND 
XV Sherboume. $1.60 day. Special week
ly rates.

$15 PER FOOT — GLENGROVE 
west of Beaumont.ANE 10 IN. "4 SIDE STICKER, THOR- 

W oughly overhauled.

f1NB 1° IN. 3 SIDE STICKER, GOOD 
v-7 as new.

<64.KAA-BERNARD AVENUE, NEAR 
qptrwv Avenue - road, exceptionally 
well-built, eight-roomed house,solid brick, 
on stone foundation, most modern plumb
ing, three fireplaces, nicely decorated, 
possession arranged.

<j£L0 PER FOOT-GLENCAIRN AVE.

$17 PBR FOOT-SHBL,drAKE AVE. 

$17 PER FOOT—DUGGAN AVENUE. 

PER. FOOT—BROADWAY AVE.

|ginbek«.
rORONTO streetI 
fe examined, reports 
Int directed, mines

rr»EN OR FIFTEEN ACRES, WITH 
J- buildings, on Klngston-road; rare op
portunity for someone wishing such a, 
property ; within 18 miles from Toronto, 
only four miles from street railway ; 
closer to railway; move quick for this.’ 
C. W. Laker.

ANE 8 IN. 4 SIDE STICKER, IN FINE 
x-f order.

<67 AAA — FIFTY ACRES. FRUIT, 
qp I UVV peaches, pears, plums cher
ries and grapes; six acres fall "wheat; 
eleven acres plowed ready for spring 
crops; plenty of buildings, and on the 
comer of two principal roads, about 2V4 
miles from Nlagara-on-the-Lake. This la 
considered to be the best fifty-acre fruit 
farm in Niagara Township; a fortune fon 
anyone having three thousand to pay, 
down.

«QAAA-ROBERT ST., SIX ROOMS, 
qpuvvrv all conveniences, furnace, nice 
verandah, house In good repair.

T)EER PARK—SQUARE PLAN, HOT 
A-7 water heating and bay window, co
lonial verandah and balcony ; well built 
and up-to-date in every way; each room 
very bright; six thousand four hundred; 
will secure it; best location.

<"|NE 2-SPINDLE PEDESTAL SHAPER 
v-7 iron table; bargain.

fANE 20 IN. JOINTER AND COUNTER- 
" shaft, American make; snap for quick 
tale.

/ANE 42 IN. TRIPLE DRUM SANDER, 
v/ practically as good as new.

tOSPECTORS.TWO, 
ite with parties in- 
mining, with a view 
in staking winter

TtfecCARRON HOUSE. QUEEN AND 
«I Victoria-streets; rates $1.60 and $1 
per day. Centrally located. ,

CQAAA-SGLmTON, QUITE CLOSE 
qpuvuu to Yonge-street. new, detach
ed solid brick, nine-roomed house, with 
all modern Conveniences, fireplace, large 
verandah; lot 48 x 150; immediate 
session.

«69KAA—CHANCE FOR SOMEONE -, 
qp«JiJUV Twenty miles up Yonge-street 
good house, barn and up-to-date hennery, 
with four acres ; hot water heating in 
home; small orchard; only $800 against 
this; this figure to get balance in cash.

671d.
$18 PER FOOT—CRESCENT AVE.

POWER HOTEL. SPADINA AND 
A King; dolisr-flfty. John Lattlmer.

®A9AA - DEER PARK, DETACHED 
qpu—UU brick, new, 9-rooméd house, on 
Balmoral-avenue, close to Avenue-road 
cars; the rooms are all fair size; this Is 
well planned: the plumbing Is costly; 
sink alone cost seventy-five dollars; elec
tric lighted, large colonial verandah and 
balconies; owner built this for his home; 
perfect in every wayi gladly by phone 
appointment show you through this; op
portunity this is, because the price la 
right.

POB-LI CENSES.
$18 PER FOOT—ROSE PARK DRIVE.

JRUGGIST. ISSUES 
502 West Queen, op. 

Ings. No witnesses
edltot ï

«QP;rtA-TH'lRTY - three acres.
qpOWV no building, two and half 
miles from Nlagara-on-the-Lake ; splendid

SR^OOO-MARKHAM STREET. NEAR 
qp-.vUU college, new, semi-detached, 
brick, six rooms, all conveniences and 
furnace, fireplace; $500 down; immediate 
possession.

ARTICLES WANTED./ANE 3 HEAD BLOCK SAW MILL, 
” with saws, Iron frame.W. LAKER, 67 SUMMERHILL- 

avenue. Phone North 3071.c. —*1 Q PER FOOT-ST. CLAIR AVE , 
■dPXO Moore Park.

«1Q PER FOOT-GLENGROVE AVE., 
4P AO loo feet, special.

A GOOD CASH PRICE PAID FOR 
xi. your bicycle. Bicycle Munson,'’.249 
Yonge.mwo 14 IN. x 34 IN. WHEELOCK EN- 

A glnes, complete, with all fittings. edtf«MAA/Y-EIQHTEEN ACRES, PEACH- 
qPrWV es, plums, pears, apples and 
cherries, all young, about one thousand 
In all; good frame, nine-roomed dwelling, 
concrete cellar, barns, and all In good, 
condition.

b storage. W.Jdlsgtos 4 Grundy’» List.

/"VENTRAL CITY HOUSES. SULTAN- 
VJ street, overlooking Park ; detached, 
brick, eleven rooms. Price *6500,

QTAMPS WANTED—QUEBEC TEK- 
O centenary Jubilee Issue, used, collec
tion». odd lots. Marks. «1* Spadina, ~ 
rente.

tE AND CARTAGE ' 
Irnlture and pianos 
p stored by ex- 

Satlsfaotion guar- 
crate. 429 Spadina- 
le 607.

r Vacaat Laad For Sale.
- DUNVEGAN ROAD, NEAR 
Heath-street, east side, 60 x 170. 

This Is about the last lot left In this lo
cality.

/ANE 66 IN. X 14 FT. HOZ. RETURN 
” tubular boiler, 96 3 In. tubes. PER FOOT-YONGE ST., BED- 

ford Park.$20 T5/ANE 12 IN. TURRETT LATHE, 1 IN. 
” capacity. In good order.«rronn-xEw, detached, up-to-

.!i ^ date in every way, Deer Park,
well planned and highly finished, location 
all that one can desire; detached one for 
six thousand four hundred; one at eight 
thousand; perfect home this,.Deer Park; 
too large for present 
through this if you

<690 PBR FOOT—GLENGROVE AVE. qP2-U choice lots.■WORTH STREET, CONVENIENT TO 
Belt Line, Avenue-road and Yonge- 

street cars; detached brick, 9 rooms, hard
wood floors and trim.; lot 22x110 feet to
gether with large garden lot, ,n rear 70x90 
Price *6600.

TAOXBOROUGH WEST, NEAR'YoNGE 
AV street. No. 39, large pressed brick resi
dence, combination heating, cross halls. 
Price *7000.

MONEY TO LOAN.$2000~t°ur 7nRE8’ within thh
quickly will be selling for building lots ; 
all planted with varieties of fruit, mostly 
In full bearing; a good living can be 
made from this; over thirteen hundred 
was taken from this. Why, there is a 
large frame house and splendid barn and 
outbuilding. Evergreens almost all around 
this pretty spot; lucky man who secures- 
this; only for Immediate sale. I thought 
my agent had made an error in the price, 
but he says no.

l/ANE LOT FACTORY TRUCKS, IN 
” good order, cheap.

$30_BAEMORAL avenue. EAST OF 
WtAk/ Avenue-road, a splendid opportuni
ty for a builder, as this property will be 
sold on easy terms; lot 76 x 130.

«9Û-CUNTON ST., JUST NORTH OF 
Jj-’ Burton-avenue, a nice level lot. 35

$25 PER FOOT—YONGE STREET.URNITURE AND 
nd single furniture 
le oldest and most 
Storage and Cant

ine. v

IVrONBY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGE— 
JV1 Building loans made. Gregory A 
Gooderham, Canada Life Building, To
ronto. ’ i edTKf’

A T LOWEST RATES. PRIVATE 
A funds on Improved property. Wm. 
Poetletliwalte, Room 446, Confederation 
Life Chambers. ,,

QNE LOT 65-LB. STEEL RAILS.owner; show you 
arrange by phone. $25 PER FOOT-VICTORIA AVB.

"POR CLOSE PRICES OF THE ABOVE 
A or for any other machines you may 
want, write us, mentioning this paper.

$480fhDETACHFD, NEW, PRESS- 
2V, v,v ed brick, nine bright rooms, 
f,°n-."atev lleating. slate roof; lot has 
in hta2e of 50 x I»; first floor finished 
In hardwood; „
In rear; this is

----------
LIC1TOBS. $30 PER FOOT-YONGE STREET. 

Egllnton.«20~CHRISTIE ST- WEST SIDE, 
north Melville-avenue. lot 20 x 130.

—•
GH.-DENNISON * 
Far Bldg.. 18 KlnS 

Montreal, Ottawa, 
. Patents Domeitle 

lospectlve Patented 
F edftf

®‘>Q PER FOOT-YONGE STREET, 
qpOO corner.HUB RBAN PROPERTIES—A NUM- 

be of houses In North Toronto, Davis- 
ville and Egllnton-; also good Investments 
In small bldcks of building lots. Several 
five and ten acre lots, convenient to the 
city; suitable for market gardens.

large front verandah, one

avermla8inS the best. on one of the best 
vea? nn 5 Toronto Junction ; by the new 
CStv of tÎSÏÎ? W,U1 be western limit of 
of ow fl8ure for this class
over lt^nr^i! Bend '«Her for you to look
fivY hundred morye°U thr0Ugh’ Cbeap at

T CANS NEGOTIATED — LOWEST 
L rstes.^ Brokers' Agency, Limited, JMBILLIARDS AND POOL TABLES

$157. AVENUE ROAD. LITTLE 
north of Upper Canada College, 

lots 50 x 137 each. This locality is fast 
becoming popular, and the restrictions 
are such that It Insures a good class of 
houses being built. Ussher, Strathy & 
Co., Stock Brokers, 47-51 King-street 
West.

ILLIARD AND PdOL TABLES 
bowling alleys and hotel fixtures’- 

write for catalogues; largest manufac
turers In the world. The Brunswlck- 
Balke-Collender Co.. Dept. ”B.” 67-71 Ade
laide-street West. Toronto.

ed$10B PER FOOT-YONGE STREET 
(residential).To Let.

<617—NEW SEVEN ROOMED BRICK, 
qpJ-1 furnace and three pieces In bath
room; detached ; not far from Dundas- 
street; Just Inside Junction.

*7^000 TO lend on city, farm
• VVVV property, also building loans. 

Agents wanted. Commission pa ht Write 
or call on Reynolds, 77 Victoria-street. 
Toronto.

mHE UNION TRUST CO.. LIMITED 
4- 174 Bay-street. gj 'IX7ADDINGTON & GRUNDY, 86 KING 

y y East. Main 6395. Branch Office, Eg
llnton, North 101.

> BIRDS, ^
oundsTbeaglb 
her,'breeds of sport- 
lev pigeons, ferrets.

cattle, sheep and 
ue lOcrX'-page cat- 
omhihed, 1*. Mount 
ng_- Pénua., U.fe.A.

ed7 edt/
d»9/i — DETACHED, TEN .OF THE 
qP^sv brightest rooms, two bay windows, 
large colonial verandah, electric wired, 
pretty balcony from front, third storey ; 
one of the best avenues lu Toronto Junc
tion.

LEGAL CARDS.PLEASURE VANS. WANTED TO RENT.
T7VU R N' 18 H ED~HO U S E^WIT i7g ROtHÿt), 
T motor shed, Rosedale or Annex, small 

desirable tenant. Bosc.’55.

■ptOR SALE—SEVEN-ROOMED HOUSE, 
ply 22 Yonge-street Arcade.

MARKET GARDENS.$2200-Yn7ISVILLE> CLOSE TO
ed home deeorf?LWe" Planned. six room- 
small stablest11? and in Perfect order; 
vety cosy hnmJ ha* ««>’ feet frontage; 
looking tor ■ Itain and what 80 "»any are

G°œ- *»B!usosssur*si
Queen East. Toronto.

"PLEASURE SLEIGHS — WILLIAMS 
XT storage Co., 368 Spadlna-avenue.' We 
cater to the ’ trade. Parties, churches, 
schools and choirs. Phone College 252.

\\TE ARE NOW IN A POSITION TO 
V V dispose of the property known as the 
Watson Farm, at the corner of Law
rence’s Side Line, and Bathurst-street, In 
lots suitable for market garden purposes, 
of from five acres up. The land Is of the 
very best, and son.ejjf the lots have orch
ard and buildings. We shall be pleased to 
receive a call to ascertain prices and 
terms. This land is rapidly Increasing in 
value. Waddlngton & Grundy, 86 King 
East. Main 6396. Branch Office, Egllnton, 
North 101.

ed
family, most 
World.TTIOR SALE — NEAR CORNER OF 

X. Broadview and Elllot-street, one 
house, *1000; also 3 or 4 others ranging 
from *1500 to *2000. Will try to make terms 
to suit purchaser. Apply 22 Yonge-street 
Arcade.

street. Private funds to loan. Phone M.
36tf <61 9 — UNTIL MAY, LARGE BRICK 

qp-L«* house In Davlsvllle, water Inside, 
and decorated; after May will lease, with, 
large garden; at *16 monthly.

' AH'i-.BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.sale. cd3044.[tiers. I
[?. ! 8.|- BAKER, 
lining, Tbronto. ed7 '
L STEPHENSON.
[Building. T°w>-

IcK. ARCHlÆ
[Toronto. Main 4^

PUTCHÉR BUSINESS FOR SALE — 
J-» Town of eight hundred ; three hun
dred handles. Particulars, apply Box 72. 
World. 231561

SOUTH AFRICAN SCRIP _ WANTED.

X7ETERANS—WE PAY ABSOLUTELY 
V highest cash for your African bounty 

land grants. Healy A Co., 124 Shutpr- 
street, Toronto. Telephone Main 6706.

__________ ed 7 tf.

QOUTH AFRICAN VETERANS—WILL 
Q pay you highest price for warranta 

College-street.

Store to Exeha.
STOuKEfnoSEhCTtoN OF BATH- 
$2500- take f,L”or i of College; equity, 
h0d8« ^uMH^ouse; all good

ljA«l0ree?den«.E.pE?''I?VKLVE ROOM- 
dlnsry size anrT^n^1 ls above the or- 
8rounds are lante al^perf?ct order: the 
over the cl tv an£ei’.Snd« no better outlook 
This is oneof^he k from t-iie balconies, 
not come aCrQas LC|Fp.?,;tu.nities >'ou =an- 
sand less than it m this fully five thou- 

tnan It Is worth; Moore Park.

T W. L. FORSTER - 
u . Painting. Rooms 24 
street, Toronto.

TAMES BAIRD. BARRISTER. SOLICI- 
J tor. Patent Attorney, etc.. 9 Quebec 
Bank Chambers. East King-street, cor
ner Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to 
loan.

ITage. 46 Wee ig*Vacant Residential Lots.
TTIGH PARk AVE.—THE CHOICEST 
IT ]0t, bought and selected for the own
er’s home; In early spring, when the con
summation is completed with Toronto, 

will be pleased to pay forty dollars 
I need the cash, 

have it;

-n»OR SALE - FINE BUILDING LOTS 
XJ from one to five acres, not far from 
Port Credit Station, easy terms.
A. L. Gordon, Cooks ville.

vd MEDICAL. .Apply
edtf rxRISTOL ft ARMOUR. BARRISTERS. 

xj solicitors. Notaries, etc.. 103 Bay- 
street. Toronto. Telephone Main 961. Ed
mund Bristol. K.C.. M.P ; Brio N. Ar
mour.

T\R. DEAN. SPECIALIST. DL 
XJ of men. 39 Carlton-etreet.
T»R. wm. WADE, LATE 
XJ tele, N.Y., veterinary aurg 
Bathurst-street. ’

;sTTOUSES. STORES, FOR SALE - ALL 
XZL parts city; houses, stores, built for 
parties at cost; plans free; 
nlshed; commission paid agents, 
nolds. 77 Victoria-street. Torouto.

;dyou
per foot for this lot. 
and if you have $1200 you can 
will take you and show it; 50 x 200; can
not be beaten; this will be second Rose
dale. Could have sold with $600 down, but 
that will not do.

FPROPERTY WANTED. money fur- 
Rey- ed-1 23!WANTED TO PURCHASE — SMALL 

YV farm or market garden, within con
venient distance to not more than twenty 
miles: possession necessary within three 
months. The McArthur-Smlth Company, 
Bank Chambers, 34 Yonge.

IXfORINE ft 
iYL ça Trade 
fonto.

e=3. BARRISTERS. 
Yonge-street, To- 

246tf

[(DANCES._______ _
n^LOTHING A NR 
I In exchange fb*; *

rnHE Mcarthur-smith company
X- old established estate agents, supply 
lists free, showing some special bargains 
during next month. Apply 34 Yonge.

HOUgE MOVING. . ^
TTOUSE MOVING AND rfÉBEo 
XjL done. 3. Nelson, 106 Jarvle-stfiBwed.

mÊmÊÊÊBS.
E(rt' hTk'k „BRIhG«T R0°MS. PRESS- 

brl*hter home cm A*’™" Plan; no
®f*he'prettiest0bal vej"anda"°«Tred "one

jhisSS?; Stiffs

D. & Robb. 426 
leg# 4553.

Phone Col-OO FEET ON WOODLAWN AVENUE 
A) for Immediate sale; forty dollars; 
pHce is right; good trees upon it. ,

mwo 61-FOOT LOTS, 166 DEEP - NO 
-L better in Deer Park: can be secured 
at price; I will sell these, for now ls the 
opportunity to secure for your home.

HORSES AND CARRIAGES.
ÇJPECIAL—WEST END, GOOD BUSI- 
O ness location, three stores, bringing 
in $75.00 per month: price. $6800; all con
veniences; cash. $1500. J. A. Goddard, 
231 Arthur-street.

OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS. PERSONAL. T.VOR SALE - WILKES IMPORTED 
I? standard trotting stallion, The Duke. 
2.2914; large, powerful librse, finest stal
lion m Canada, sure breeder, great bar

ed gain. Reynolds, 77 Victoria, Toronto, edtf

l-XG.______ _

ITIONERY, PL_- 
Kew Year's card*. 
401 Yonge. -c •“»

CARPET CLEANING.-1
gUPERFLUOUS HAIR, MOLES. PER- 
Llghtbonimd!y»r*Gtouci?eyr^tieatf,t5r'

CJMITH ft JOHNSTON-ALEXANDER 
O Smith, William Johnston, Barristers, 
Solicitors. Ottawa.

/CARPETS CLEANED - BEST SANI- 
tary method. Toronto Carpet Clean

ing Company. Phnne Main 2686. 344
»■
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|Hockey Varsity 12 
McGill 0 Marathon %£% Racing On the Ice 

At Ottawa
r

-,

V^=

N#tE AND COMMENT
1m -* _______ McGill Easy for Varsity 

Queens Defeats Laval 9 to 1
FROM FOUL UNE TO HEAD PIN
.. .......................................... .. i m mill

SHRUBS m LONGBOAT 
ALL READY FOR TUESDAY

Siitereet that might be expected isi
being taken tn the Marathon race at New 
Tffik' next Tuesday between Tom- Long-

S« t he ex-Toronto Indian, and Alfred 
ru$>, champion of England.
■ '^he camps indicate that both 
B trained conscientiously with the 
■dian emerging in superior form. Be-
■ the elaborate public declarations
■ is the usual private information 
Bn Is all one grand tip on the Indian. 
IgPat Powers every credit as a worthy 
jPfsor to Tom Flanagan. He gave 
Mftoat the very best of trainers in 
UBtir DeForest, who seems to have hit

on ih,,-happy and successful method of 
the champion In correct form for 
t important event in his running

The chances are that the match game 
‘[•tween West and Karrys of London and 
Sutherland and Capps of Toronto for feOO 
a side will be played in Hamilton next 
Thursday night, the London rollers last 
night, in a conversation over the phone, 
stating that they would make it a sud
den-death game of ten games In Hamil
ton, the acceptance of the Toronto bowl
ers in yesterday's World agreeing to do 
this.

‘hl* till the verdict re.
Sn,h?,by360lA,Ma-t,n'o«' "S
rles^for wm hp,aayne°d!,MatA?nl 

scares^ 0''1"*’ thU t,me>y n« P 

__ —Last Ten Games 
le^îæs179, a3r'M8rlWi 182- % in,

Martlnson-244, 191, 195, m 211 
20», 17», 194-1986. '

-Ten-Game Match — i 
Martinson—ISO. 178, ISO, 192 3» 169. 186, 201-1S38. ' ’ 20°-

lDo^n-167, W' 182' 176, m- «».

Reports 
men ©-■

Except That Tom Flanagan Says 
the Englishman May 

Not Start

Galt Pros Again Trim Berlin- 
Local Progrm To-night is Can
celled—Results.

HOCKEY RESULTS.

—Senior Intercollegiate—
......................12 McGill .... ..

..............................9 Laval .........»
—Ontario Professional— 

................ 2 Berlin ....... ...,.
—Intermediate O.H.A.—

Niagara Centrals... 8 Port Colbome ... 3 
—Junior O.H.A.—
............ 6 Listowel .

—New York—
Dartmouth.................... 3 Princeton .... ,..2

—Exhibition—
Cleveland.......................  4 S. M. C. ..

t!
Varsity... 
Queens

Galt....

» RUNAWAY MARATHONG1 1
' B SI

.... 1 Dorando Two Miles Ahead of Corey 
1 1-4 Hoars After Start.

At Mutual-street Rink, last night, before 
a . small crowd,.. Varsity swamped Mc-Jii NEW YORK. Jan. 22—Alfred Shrubb

Montcu’l/'"'^, at°UnUZ ruun^^n ‘a Corey^he Frenc^m^,'* an° thîTWra- 

sluahy track. He did’ ten miles in 63.87, thon race In the Dexter Park Panthlon
„„ t. 1.».

outward appearances Shrubb could have Corey stopped to change his shoes. Do- 
contlnued at the same clip for another rondo gained .three laps in the meantime, 
rive miles at least. v Corey showed much physical discomfort.

Under the conditions the trial was al- The wiry Italian, sprinting from time to 
• remarkable one. At any rate, It time, Increased hie lead until at the end 

Indicates Shrubb is In good condition. of the first half hour Dorando was six 
t""1 Flanagan to-day entered an em.- laps in the lead.

Si-, against Pat Powers rue- When Dorando passed nine miles a ltd
, t.n. ten mlles at Newark to- seven laps. Corey stopped a second time 

î?nJ50W.nîll®i?t ? relay over a board and had his traînera adjust his left shoe, 
fn?fLr' The track Is twenty laps to me which he had complained of since the 
"S'.,. ^ , "tart of the race. Later he lost at least

is ;Z î.h® b°y« t^et unless there four laps by hesitating for another change
H -c! t.track' _he aald. and he'll never of foot gear.
^■rSbwin°K^ Tuesday.'' An hour and fifteen minutes after the
Shrunk tn rtîü1 sure,” said start the Italian was exactly two miles
door runner ïnH I«kno?r Kne .,b ,not, an ln fronf of Corey, the latter sprinting at 
I wrn nm him ^.i1 *beat nlm indoors Intervals of four or five laps. Dorando's

Arte? ?he ^hruhh^.i? T?r0„nt0’ n. brotb*r covered a quarter of the distance 
Flaualan Lirth- t?".d?yk.,Tom of the race by Dorando’s side.

8a, t. Shrubb ■ trial did not Dorando kept up his steady pace while
piece of gîaèê ‘and l^lnt^n 1^ke Uke a his opponent stopped at Intervals to walk 
piece or glass, and Is apt to blow up at and regain his breath. At the gith mtw»
“ny .Bn? 11 !V0uli? not "“rpriee Dorando was five and one-half miles
me If he did not go to the post, as he ahead. His time 2.10 06 4-K it ibia 
°°ca a nervous wreck, and it plight be would lead to hie breaking’ the previous the'race5” l° ,ub,tUute blm the night of Marathon-recorS.lf^^^hto'^c'?

.n^fb°.t took a ten-mile trial to-day, S'thf.lSîung^ ^ th' ,lr,ng 
and just reveled in the going from start ------------
mlnfirî.. uC10Veriü? tbe dl»tance in 66 Sellera-Gengh Win Three,
graceful J‘rtdea .jverw ldn« and SellerS-Gough took three straight games
fow.rf>KihîLni1.iyOU coMld,eee there was from Gowans-Kent in the Merchant” 
m Jt' i,b®hind them, and tils trainer thinks League last night. Tom Smith was high 
led 8a‘uraay he defeats Spring man, with 617. The scoreVY *
?°-..Ijallen at Newark in the ten-mile Sellere-Gough- 
he In the manner he ran to-day, Mullaly .....

then be able to say, as Barry Lit- T. Caldwell ,
•••rh!ld'iZ5en he.haV trained a plater : Ross..................
hTv. t..li^?sh,g0?d:. b? ha* done a*1 1 B- Caldwell . 
nave asked him to do. * t Smith

Most of Longboat’s training In the open 
has consisted of a ten-mile walk twice a 
day, Intermixed occasionally with Jogs.
T?™.a ,e®t have really been in poorer 
condition than most people have any idea, 
and the course pursued was possibly the 
best under the circumstances, for his 
feet, tho not what one would like to see. 
have improved with this kind of dare.
On returning from his race to-day he 
w-as rolled in a blanket, and when cooled 
off was given a rub-down, his feet bath
ed In hot water and a lotion applied.

Experts figure that Shrubb, fully ex
tended, can run ten or twelve miles about 
three minutes faster than the Indian, 
which means about five laps For that 
™m80D'.U l8.bel|eved that the fleet Briton 
will set such a tremendous pace at the 
outset of the race that Longboat unable 

ke®P»n «P with him, will be compelled 
to jet him gain distance at will.

Those who know much about the meth- 
ods employed by crafty professional 
îffî *•*? that *t. would not be at all sur- 
prislng to see Shrubb gain a lap in the 
tirst five miles and then stick close to 
k“*boat f°r e*veral miles more, after 
which the Englishman would probably 
gain another lap before twelve miles was
^°mPÀmedV The?' they ar*ued, Shrubb 
still full of running, would keep on even 
t?™* with the Indian for the rest of 
tb® distance, and finally, have enough 
speed In reserve to stall off Longboat's 
attempt to make up lost ground.

Bowlers Got*a to New York.
The Toronto Bowling Club members 

have reserved a Pullman oar for them
selves for New York, to see the Longboat 
and Shrubb race, which leaves Toronto 
Monday afternoon at 5.20 via the Cana
dian Pacific and New York Central.

MARTINSON gjlBATS NEIL.

Bert Nell and Walter Martinson met 
last night at the Dominion alleys ln the 
second half of their twenty-game.match; 
-Martinson again proving the winner.

Martinson had a lead in the first half 
of 206 pins, and last night he kept in-

Gill In the opening game of the Senior 
Intercollegiate Hockejf League. The half
time score was 8—0 and at full time 12—0. 
Varsity showed considerable,class, consid
ering the wretched condition of the ice, 
and their forward line worked together 
In fine style. Frith Is a great goal-getter, 
camping in front of the McGill net most 
oï the evening and the way he banged 
the rebounders back at Johnston was a 
shame. Varsity’s defence was very 
strong and is undoubtedly stronger1 than 
last year.

The slow ice 
and hé was una

.YISS.
reer,

set
Mt. Forest... ...... 2

ca

The <»nly obstacle In Longboat’s road 
to suceess on Tuesday night seems to be 
a ten mile relay race he has on hand to
night on a board track in Newark, and 
Tim O’Rourke declared last night that 
he would keep hie money in his pocket 
unfil this Incident is over. An English
man accosted Flanagan’s partner yester
day with an offer, of a 3400 even money 
wager, but Tim asked to be excused un
til Monday, tho he has been advised-that 
the Indian is right.

... 2 Sarnia Cornea Front tie
SARNIA, Jan. 21.—Only 

competed to-day; Sarnia play 
Windsor, winning the prims 
Ontario Tankard competition 
-by 20 shots. Dr. Hayes eklpp 
Dr. Asbbau, winning 21 to 9, 
'Glbborr'won 8 shots.

• • ! • •

into consideration, gave justice, If not Sat
isfaction, to both teams. The teams :

Galt. (2)—Goal, Mercer: point, Murphy; 
cover, Charlton; rover, G. Cochrane; cen
tre, Dusome; right wing, M. Cochrane; 
left wing, Doherty.

Berlin (1)—Goal, Lehman; point, Du- 
beau; coyer, Gross; rover. Young; centre, 
Edmunds; right wing .Duipart; left wing, 
Servies. v

bothered Ramsey 
ible to" get away

Rankin 
for even

one of his.famcus rushes,. Raphael was 
the only McGill man to show any form, 
tho Sargeant worked hard.
- The game was remarkably clean consid
ering the condition of the ice, only a few 
being penalized and they for minor of
fences.

2=
Claude Pearce, who knows Longboat 

like a book, also has the correct stable 
^formation. He has a little commission 
SL h'jLow” to place, but was unable to 

•F, ,R UP last night. Pearce save it’s a 
«inch for the Indian.

THE REPOSITORSt. Kitts Players Paid OS.
ST. CATHARINES, Jan. 22.-To-night 

the St. Kitts pro. hockey team had their 
expectations fulfilled, ip the way of be
ing paid their money and told that their 
services would no longer be required. 
This Is the first pro. hockey team In this 
city for many years, and will probably 
be the last for some time to come.

St. Kitts were to have played Guelph 
here to-night, but there was no Ice, and 
also Guelph team has disbanded, and so 
there would have been no game.

Queen’s VXsnl 1.
MONTREAL, Jan. 22.—(Special.)—The 

Intercollegiate hockey season opened at 
the Victoria Rink this evening, when the 
Queens team trounced Laval by a score 
of 9 to 1. Altho the score seems one
sided, It did not fairly represent the play. 
The local college boys seemed to fade 
away ln the second half, and the Kings
ton s bunched five In a row without a re
ply from Laval. The QOeens team have 
all kinds of speed, but are a little off ln 
their stick-handling. The weather was 
raining, which had some effect od the 
Ice, leaving It sticky. The line-up of 
the teams :

Queens (9)—Goal, Daniels; iwlnt, Mc
Donnell; cover, Pennock; rover, George ; 
wings. Dobson, Campbell.

Laval (1)—Goal, Lamothe; point, He
bert; cover, Joron; rover, Dostaler;, 
wings. Joieon, Champagne.

Referee—Walter Smalll.

■ "1
The following are the teams, 

while the summary tells the tale:
Varsity (12): Goal, Thomas; point. H. 

Clark; cover. Parkin; rover, Hanley; cen
tre, Frith; .right wing, 
wing. McSlcHi 

McGill (6): Goal, Johnston; point, Mole- 
sey; cover, Roberts; rover, Raphael; cen
tre,. Blair; . left wing, McMurtry; right 
wing, Sargeant.

Referee, Dr. Gallic.

PHONE MAIN 483.„ _______
i* The 39 return trip excursion will take a 
; crowd of Marathon fans to Madison 
Square, while those who stay at home will 

•be amply provided for at Massey Hall 
;and other places where the doiugs on the 
;flrt track will be duly proclaimed.

!• Two well-known local long distance 
‘a™**W«'"S have announced their intention 
of turning professional, Henry Jackson, 
fhe Indian, formerly of Midland, and Mor
ris Breen. Jackson won the W. F. Mac- 
lean cjip over ten miles at Toronto Junc
tion i* 1.25.15, with Breen second. The 
pan- have been matched to run at Pene- 
tanguishene on Jan. 29, in the rink, for a 

s percentage of the receipts.

. Tbl* L18 J}° weather for curling—Indeed 
rüf6".1?® Searboro Maple Leafs have left 
the ice for the present; but they’ll be 

f[.om Jater and it’s up te them-to 
""L1?* they can do in real cold tv«a- 

ther. The single rink? were due to cirri 
the semi-finals, R. Rennie (Q.C.) v J 
Richapison (A ), and T. Rennie (G) v. G.

-thia afternoon, and the final 
ifearliest1’ °Ut next week will do—at the

rSIMCOEWlckson; left

BURNS
SHEPP/I
Proprieti

fAND
NELSON
STREETS,
Toronto.Summery.

-First Half— 
...'.Wickson ... 
....McSloy ....
....Frith ..........
....Frith ..........
....Frith ..........
....Frith ..........
....Frith ..........
....Hanley .... 
-Second Half—
....Frith ..........
...McSloy .... 
...Hanley .... 
....McSloy ....

1—Varsity. 
Varsity.

3— Varsity..
4— Varsity. 
6—Varsity.
6— Varsity.
7— Varsity.
8— Varsity.

"9—Varsity.,
10- Varsity..
11- Varsity..
12- Varsity..

.. 4.00

Auction Sales Every Tuesday and Friday. Private Sal 
Every Day. The Leading Horse Market in Canada.

5.00
8.00
8.06
1.00
2.00 Ü.30 3 T’j. 

181 161 137- 4*
173 170 120- 433
177 147
119 MO
166 160 201- 617

1 2

AUCTION SAU
350 Horses

.. .30

.. 8.00
liS— 419

4621.00
. 10.00 
. 8.00••

Totals ,
Gowans-Kent—

Glmblet ....................
W. H. Cl)Sadie ..
Sampson ..................
Minett ............ .....
B. Cahley ..............

Totals ...............

806 778
r: Î2 É

Si S iS=S
. 162 163 141- 466

..........  787 684 682 2W3

2349Galt Defeats Berlin.
GALT, Jan. 22.—(Special.)—Again the 

Gaits dëmpnstrated their superiority over 
the Berlin phos. by defeating them on 

..the local ice, 2 to 1. Berlin came down 
eh rtiâsSe, prépared to back their aggre
gation with their last dollar. They dug 
Uncle Gross out of Ills hiding place and 
put Young on for Slebert. Corbeau’s re
ception after his maltreatment of the Galt 
umpires in the Berlin game would have 
been warmer than the one accorded to 
his substitute had he appeared on the ice. 
He watched the game from the sides.

The ice was lu miserable condition, and 
soon showed piles of slush and pools of 
water, making combination play and ac
curate shooting out of the question. Had 
the Ice been keen, Irving's men would 
have made It a runaway match; as it 
was, with everything in favor of the 
Dutchmen, they played them off their 
feet. Murphy took a fall out of Gross, 
the invincible, and delighted the fans. 
Doherty checked Dumart off hie feet 
and put a clinch on the left wing. It was 
up and down Individual play after the 
lee got heavy, with both teams checking 
like Trojans. Ten penalties were handed 
out by Referee Pete Layden in the first 
half, both teams suffering alike. Galt 

•seemed to make a perfect bombardment 
on Lehman, but he had no difficulty ln 
clearing, as it was impossible to raise the 
puck. Tile half ended 0 to 0, with the 
puck at Berlin goal.

Play began on sloppy ice tn the second 
half. The puck became lost, and from 
the face-off M. Cochrane ran the boards 
and Scored. A heavy mist was rising, 
and both defences adopted the lifting 
tactics. Uncle Gross was the first to 
connect, and the score was tied It look
ed as if that would be the finish, for the 
fog became so heavy it was impossible 
to see the length of the rink. M. Coch
rane was taking long chances, and passes 
from centre, and ten minutes before time 
got another past Lehman. That was the 
end.', and once more the porridge-eaters 
had the satisfaction of seeing their favo
rites throw it ovef' the saurkrout men.

Pete Layden refereed. He had a long 
game to handle, and, taking everything

I.: : T’l.
139- 418 
129- 443•ii

; Professional Association football will 
,be Introduced on the Pacific Coast .next 
i>-ear, according to the plans of several 
Vancouver soccer men who are interested 
in the game "in the west. They plan to 
bring the matter to the attention of 

- Pacific Coast League soon and It is ex
pected that a definite rbove in the direc- 
;t on or organizing the league on a profes
sional basis will be made. It is proposed 
i?°Jc?5!luct th* leh8ue on exactly the 

• 'same lines as baseball is conducted on 
the American side. Franchises will 

pwâfded the various cities, and under 
the season will

*2

Great Special Sale on Tu 
Jan. 26th

250 HORSES

Niagara Central* Win.
PORT COLBORNE. Jan. 22.-The Nia

gara Centrals of St. Catharines again de
feated the home team, Score 5 to 3. The 
half time score was 1 all. Both sides put 
up a splendid game, McAultff, cover, was 
swift and Cunningham a star goalkeeper, 
notwithstanding the poor condition of the 
ice. The line-up:

, Niagara Centrals (6): Goal, Cunning
ham; point, Brooke; cover-point, Over
holt; rover, McDonald; centre, Mc- 
Glashan; right wing, Bennett; left wing. 
House.

Port Colborne (3): Goal, Wilson; point, 
Knol; cover-point, McAultff; centre, Gil
christ; right wing, Stanley; left win*. 
O’Brien; rover, Hemmick.

Referee, Whitehead.

A. Ce. Q.O.R. Win Three.
A Co., Q.O.R., won three from Iroquois 

in the TOrpnto League last night. Perry 
663 was high. Scores:

A Co., Q.O.R.—
McCallum ...
Perry ................
Ross ....... .
Simpson ..........
Mowatt ..........

the

12 3 T’l,
.......... 168 142 179- 489
..........  183 192 188- 66»

... 174 174 142- 490
... 118 191 183- 472
... 202 164 136- 492

-
t
■ fbe

■ ! the 
open On 

continue till May 24 in each
new arri 
March 1 

.year.
Totals ..........
Iroquois—

H. Davy ...„

(This will be one of the largest and most Important sales of thi..........  846 863 808-2507
1 2 • 3 T’l.

..........  160 133 178- 461
F. Ullls A...JjA........ 155 172 176— 603
J. Flood ................. 170 162 135— 467
Easton .................................. 141 139 166- 446
C. Williams ,i.............. .V 167 109 11Î—378

run-

Friday, Jan. 29th

100 HORSES
‘ CURLING ON ARTIFICIAL ICE aihuuY
Canadian* Lose Morning and Afternoon 
• Games at Glasgow by Close Score*. St. Mtqnes Lose at Cleveland.

CLEVELAND, Jan. 22.—(Special.)—A 
team picked from the players in the local 
hockey league was too much for the St.
Michael's hockey team of Tqronto, and 
they went down to defeat by a score of 
4 to 2. At the end of regular playing time 
the score stood a tie, and ten minutes' 
overtime was playèd, In which McFarland 
and Irving each scored on pretty drives.
It was the intention of the management 
to play the Crescents to-night, but St.
Michaels protestd on the ground that 
some of the Crescent men had played 
against the Wanderers last year, which 
made them professionals. This protest 
barred some of the best players of the 
local league but the men who played 
demonstrated that they were more than
able to take care of themselves. Playtag Against p,Aa

AU-Stars (4)-Goal, Fletcher; point, H. WINNIPEG. Jan. 22,-It has been C. Wick; cover-point, Winters; rover, that of late a number of local h^ekSv
Kil aly; right wing, McFarland; left wing, players have turned from the ckv^to

centre. Brockbanks. towns thruout the province and smith
.St. Michaels (2)—Goal, Rolph; point, the border for. the purpose of nlavlmr
Timmins; cover-point, Dlssette; rover, with or against professionals P - *
Roche; right wing, Richards; left wing. The Manitoba Amateur Athletic A*«n 
Crocke; centre, Laflamme. elation is watching this matter veL
Fariand-? ’ R,chard>' Irvln* 2- Me- and taking such Action as will ^revtot 

P„l,n„ Time o, “
=apat é?» -r* — AHmaE—

Mt. Forest 6, Listowel 2.
MT. FOREST, Jan. 22.-In one of the 

most exciting games In the history of Mt 
Forest athletes, Mount Forest High 
School Junior O.H.A. team defeated Usto- 
well In grand style to the tune of 5 to »
Excitement was tense, for the Issue prac
tically decided the series, and from the 
face-off strenuous was the word. At half 
time the score stood 1 to 1, and anybody’s 
game. At times a float would have been 
very useful to show where the puck had 
sunk to. but the speed and accuracy of 
both teams under the conditions was re
markable. For the winning team Lang- 
don at cover did some clever work while 
both goalkeepers seemed to have pads 
and hands the full six feet wide, but spe
cial mention is unnecessary, for every 
payer shone. It Is probable that the 
championship of this series in Junior O 
H.A. will be decided by home and home 
games between the two teams. A. Anglin 
refereed a good game. The line-up- 

Mt Forest (6): Goal, Chapman point,
Brebber; cover-point, Langdon; ; rover 
Rogers: centre. Ross; left wing. Glebe: 
light wing, MeEwen. ’

Listowel (2): Goal, Yule; point, H. Roos- 
cover-point, Thomson ; rover, Burt; centre’
Roos : Wlug’ Scott= rl6ht wing, E.’

Referee, A. Anglin.

Totals .... ..........  773 706 768-2246
■ LONDON. Jan. 22.—Six rinks of Cana
dian curlers engaged the Ice Rink Club 
of Crossmyloof to-day. The Scots led at 
the commencement, when the Canadians 
Jvere just feeling the artificial Ice, that 
Jyak strange to them, but at luncheon 
lime the tourists were only seven behind 

;tbe scores being :
;* Ice Rink Club 95, Canadians 88.
' In the afternoon play the scores were : 

Ice Rink Club 84, Canadians 82.
The Ice Rink Club gave a banquet to

il ght.in honor of the Canadians, at w hich 
fell- John Stirling-Maxwell presided

Business Mes’s League.
McKinnons won two from Langmuirs I ’ 

in the Business Men’s League last night. I 
Scores:

Langmuir—
Laird ..
Dinwoody 
Hastings .
McWaters 
D. Baird .

Totals ...1,... ...
McKinnons—

J. Dickinson ,
S. Kent ............
A- Marshall. ..
W. .Dickinson 
W. Armstrong

Totals ..........

COMMENCING EACH DAY AT 11 O’CLOCK.

Fine selections of all classe. „ .. „ _ Heavy Draughts. General Purpose,
press aud Delivery Horses, Workers, Drivers, Carriage und Saddle He 

The shipments we are receiving for these sales are the best Hi 
that can be got in the country, and buyers calling early in the week 
tee the choicest lot of Horses that are offered for sale anywhere in 
ada. Parties wanting to buy carload lots should call at The RepW 
On Monday, if possible, to look over the stables. The Horses to 
fered at each sale will be on view at The Repository on the day 
ing. Every facllltyfgiven for trying and shipping horses.

The following good consignors are sendipg carloads for sale:
W. Mollmurrny, Watfordt Isaac Williamson, Blmlrni W. K. He 

Brampton f D. McGregor. Dundalk | T. Williamson, Mlllbrook i Peter , 
son. Glencoel Charles Mitchell, Stnyneri C. Coulter, Markdale; 1 
Williamson, ’Peterhoro) John Darcy, .Oshnwni James Williamson, Ge 
town i John McDonald, Mt. Forest | John Je Charles, Orangeville) is 
Green, Canalngtoni A. G. Bedford, Chatham) F. Conltn, Oshnwai C. W 
lamsoa, Florai J. C. Burke, Lawrence.

A larfce number of Bervlceably-sound Horses will be sold at each a 
tion, without reserve.

12 3 T’l.
........ 128 136 119-377
........ 148 168 128- 444
..... 134 163 186- 433
........ 178 133 142- 453
........ 148 166 181- 495

........ 738 766 700-2202;
12 3 T’l.

........ 126 19» 158- 483

........ 157 127 157- 441

........ 157 145 145— 4471

........ 141 167 144— 442

..... 144 172 166- 472

-

arranged to take place during their stav 
with the Scottish Ice Rink Club at 

, Ea=h match will be of 
three hours’ duration. They played 
ice rink, but lost by nine points, the 
being 179 to 170, against them.

*

on an 
scoreKingston Bonsplel Big Success.

KINGSTON, Jan. 22.—Owing to mild 
weather, the remaining events of the bon- 
»pi6t were called off. The points com- 

,petition, in which members of the local 
■club entered, will be run off later. The 

was a big success from every

i

.......... 725 800 760-2286

The Oddfellows’ League.
In the Oddfellows’ League last night 

Roeedale A won three from Rosedale B, 
the teams playing four men aside. Floral 
won three from Canton Toronto by de
fault. -Doran 662 was high. Scores: 

Rosedale B.— 12 3 T’l.
are i?un5 .V,";............................ 1B5 206 159— 620

« £eî£!C£ ................ ... 182 Ml 146- 478
- S" .Pethlck ......................  ISO 117 111- 878

Qu,nn ........................*........... 166 172 160=— 498

gT
FOR SALE ON TUESDAYf*

#
■i ’ A number of Registered Clydesdale Mares, 5 to 8 years, In good e 

dltion and with full warranty. <
“Dan Medium," chestnut gelding, by a get of “Happy Medium." J 

hands. Has a mark of 2.39 1-4, and can beat 2.30. This would make 
ideal gentleman’s road horse.

Chestnut Pair, 16 hands, very handsome, 7 years old, and soupd 
every way. Sired by “Lord Lister," and would be an excellent csrrli 
pair.

■j. ■ ’an
THE BEST VALUES 1 
IN CANADA FOR MEN I

r .
prac

fcSftOTSftgal
T , __ Sporting Notes.
John Egnation. a welterweight wrest-

Jockey David Nicol, who will ride 
for Baron Maurice Rothschild in France 
this year, has a contract calling for a 
retaining fee of 35000, in edition to 330 
for winning mounts and *10 for losers 
Nicol, who rode for Fred Cook, a well- 
known bookmaker, for many years is 
now too heavy to make the weight in 
this country. Hence his 
ment.

Totals ................
Rosedale A—

Doran ......................
Allan .......................
Williams ...............
Sutherland ..........

Totals ........
Floral— 

McDonald .. 
Woodland
Plpher ..........
Chapman .... 
Elliott ..........

.............. 663 646 575-1874
- . 1 2 3 T’l.

.............. 171 202 189— 562
■............ 175 167 169- 501
............  160 161 188- 609
....... 193 194 158— 545

............ 699 714 704—2217
1 2 3 T’l

............  172 150 139- 46i
.............  160 130 176— 466
............  102 110 161- 373
............  133 169 149— 451

109 167 169— 436

............ 666 716 794—2176

Our Great Annual Red Ribbon Speed Sale of
TROTTERS, PACERS, ROADSTERS,! 

CARRIAGE AND SADDLE HORSES
Will be held at THE REPOSITORY on THURSDAY, 

MARCH Uth, 1909.

"N ‘

!

new engage- Totals The Principal Harness Horse Sale of the Year in Canada.
„ Tke Duckpln League.

The Hawks won two from the Wood- 
ducks in the Toronto Duckpln League 
last night. Scores: 6

3 T’l. 
76 84- 223

89— 224 
74 78- 235

..........  98 92 91— 281

..........  88 86 74— 248

........ «8 387 416- 1211
1 2 3 T’l.

..........  81 72— 222

..........  «6 66- 199

..........  69 10Ï- 261

..........  99 73- 264
................... 81 89- 347

.......... 397 396 401-1173

Le,lder «• Back Driscoll.
BOSTON, Jan. 21.—Jem Driscoll, the 

clever Mttle fighter from Wales, 
last night had all the better of a 12- 
round go with Grower Hayes of Phila
delphia, is being backed by Harry 
Lauder the Scotch entertainer, to go 
after the scalp of Abe Attell, the fea
therweight champion. Drlsooll be
lieves that he can trim the shifty Cali
fornia fighter and Lauder will 
the money to try and arrange 
between the two.

We are now open to receive entries from parties having Horses ti 
dispose of at this sale, and entries should be made early ln order to securi 
good positions in the Catalogue.CANADIAN 

HORSE EXCHANGE Hawks—
H. Keke ..........
J. Peen ..............
W. Webster ..
R. Todd ............
A. A. Gleason

1 WE ARE SOLE AGENTS " 
FOR CANADA FOR

8

REDUC.... 73
«0-64 JARVIS STREET 

Telephone M. lOgf.
76 69

.. 83 ■The Moet Wonderful Absorbent Ever Discovered.
Its application causes no pain, leaves no scar, and will cure the 

cases of Sprung Tendon, Bog Spavin, Curb, Splint, Thoropin and 
other ills as the horse is heir to. Price |4.00 per tin, cash with order.Totals .....

Woodducks—
J. B. Taylor ......
F. Bowden ............
Morrison ..................
W. JTTHoyns .... 
H. Paddy ................

Total................. ...

Carriage and Harness Departm
. Our Showrooms contain a Magnificent Stock of Carriages, Slelghi 

Harness, Robes, Rugs, and all other Horse Goods for private sale at th 
lowest prices.

„ Hockey Gossip. I

m We Sell Horses as Commission Agentsprofessional game scheduled to- . 
night at Mutual-street between Brantford 
and the Toronto pros, is off on account Of the mild weather. account

J
All Horses sold with a warranty are returnable by noon of th< 

following sale If not fully as represented, whea purchase price w 
once be refunded. :

who

200 HORSES AT AUCTION,

Monday, January 25th,
125 HORSES

and
Thursday, January 28th,

75 HORSES
•ale beginning each day at 11 

o'clock.

C. A. BURNS, Auctioneer and General Manager,

âëiSSgg
-rn game at Lucknow was canceled the 
Tri-County at Sunderland and the Otta
wa Valley at Carleton Place. *

<5mihftrt°.u0ntn pro3 „h?ve tinned Donald 
Smlthn the Cornwall boy, who has been 
Playing with St. Kitts» ~ 
rover.

In all probability thé intermediate O H 
A. game to-night at TVA.A.C Rink be
tween T.A.A.C. and Milton, will be' 
celed.

The Centennial junior hockey team 
would like to arrange games with any 
leant under 18. None of the Centennial 
ï"«>'Ta have played before. Address C. 
Iredale, 60o Concord-avenue, C. 4353.

RICORD’S IMff, 
SPECIFIC

pointed la thi*.' »! per bottle. Sol 
ScHortBLD's Drug Store, Elm 
C®*» Tsrauliy. Toronto.

MASSEY HALL
put Uip 

a match Shrubb -Longboat Race
Special wire . from Madison Garden, 

N. Y. Thrilling story by experts.
25 Cents—All State Reserved—25 Cette 

Seat sale begins Saturday, Jan. 23rd, 
at Hall.

Dn Serin Old Boys.
At the annual meetln gof the Dufferin 

Old Boys’ Association at the Prospect 
Rink last night, the following officers 
were elected:

Pres., Ally Williams; first vice-pres ,
Harry Gavin; second vice-pres, Alex.
Lewis; fourth vice-pres., Harry White- . ERRORS OF YOUTH. Nervous Do 
sides: hon. sec., James Barry; sec., bility. Eemlntl Losses and Premature De- 
Charles Hickllng; hon. treas. Charles 1 promptly and permanently cured by 
Hors well; treas., R. W. Reford- musi
cal director, Dr. Harry Hargrave.

The annual banquet will be held at 
the St. Charles Cafe Feb. 19.

Tom Phillips left Ottawa for the 
west Wednesday night. His foot is still 
in bad shape and he is compelled 
use a crutch and a cane.

Smith plays

246
can-

All classes-Draught, General Purpose 
Express, Drivers and Carriage Horses' 
Be sure and attend our auctions this 
week as we will have for these sales the 
best lot of horses ever offered ln this
country°Sty ®ound and freah from the 

We also have for each sale a number of 
servicesbly-sound city horses, and all will 
be sold to the highest bidder. No

BLOOP DISEAS
Affecting throat, mouth and skii 

^ n V* aa MR ■ MR ■■ MB oughly cured. Involuntary losses^
N F P If IM II M || ■ IT tence, unnatural discharges and i
'w ■ ■■ ■■. ■■■ w ■ W IM ■ eases of the nerves, anil genito-i
P^Ln*nd,t^',re^e,dll~t0rvlc^11 ST’ *ncenwho h^fal'led to Sre”oS°
sures Mrtect manlSÎS^ jî write. Consultation free Medicine*

“ïu* •.cTHO?ft8„,To° "u • iSsss*?.^1 — ^

J. W. T. FAIRWEATHER & CO.<ii

(

A84-86 YONGE STREET.
Carpetkall.

In the Methodist M.Y.M.A. series of
carpetball. Epworth defeated Queens yes
terday by 81 to S3. The winners were W 
Manuel, W. Payne. W. Hays, A. Cooper!

, __ reserve.
I. A. JENKINS, y 

Proprietor and Aw^oaeer* to67
STORE.

v
9

\ ’

Fanatic
Fav

OAKLA 
dicap wan 
at Emery 
longs, foi 
ruled favd 
the secoi 
coming vJ 
natic bed 
Summary’ 

FIRST
1. Sempj

to 1. 1
2. Bnamj
3. Rose 
Time 1.1

Vesper 11 
C., Color 
Mia also 

/ SECON
1. Sonia 

, 2. Old *1
i 8. India]

Time .41 
Wicket, i 
also ran.] 

THIRD
1. Hush
2. Gray
3. Cayerl

, • Time 1
Bessie, 11 

FOURlj 
furlongs

1. Seren]
2. Fana]
3. Slam] 
Time lj 
FIPTIfl
1. St. ÂJ
2. Billy]
3. Sena] 
Time I

San Gil j 
SIXTH]
1. Footl
2. I neerj
3. Davll 
Time 1.1

Marches* 
Daly ami

LOS Al 
are the 

FIRST
1. John
2. Law] 

to 20.
3. Galt] 
Time 1

and Guia 
SECON
1. Lads
2. Maid 
8. Proo] 
Time j

Glenart, I 
and Bolj 

THIRll 
• 1. Bart]
to 5.

2. Grid 
a. Earl] 
Time 1 

Charlqy 
cier. Pic] 

FOUR]
1. Sum]
2. Tav]
3. Chid 
Time I 
FIFTH 
1. Don] 
Î. Josll 
3. Utt] 
Time l]

Orcagna]

«* T
Yi

Try

3k

SERE

AT 11 
EACH
More or : 
will b* f 
both mar 
tion and 
classes. E 
such wei 
Clifford, 
Coulter, 1

Com l
Watt. F

Mil
Hon.

noon, Fe

by the ft 
A. A. Mo 
Son, "Du 
Toronto 
4909.

Send
Consi

Is
4

mcintosh burns* manager.

In a letter from Sydney to the 
Sporting Editor of The World,writ
ten a couple of weeks before the 
big fight, Hugh p McIntosh states 
that he has signed Tommy Burns 
to a ten years’ contract as mana- 
S et.

450 MEN’S SHIRTS
Regular 2.50 to 3.50 

EACH1.50FOR

Custom-made in our own warerooms from best 
unported Scotch Zephyrs, French Prints and 
Oxfords, soft and stiff bosoms, all sizes.

100 SUITS PYJAMAS
Regular 2.50 

FOR 1.90 EACH

Imported Flannelette, in pink, blue, white and 
grey ; contrasting braid trimmings.

100 FLANNEL SHIRTS
Regular 2.50 to 4.50

for 2.90 EACH

EngUsh Ceylon Flannel and Linen and Wool- 
bands and turn back cuffs. Best 
imported. materials

y»
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ONION STOCK YARDS HORSE EXCHANGE
WEST TORONTO

IRB

The World’s Selections' CXee/e's \ jat ]
$ Special “ “
Extra Mild

JACK LONG i

Ice p„..

Room 84, Jmneo Building, 
70 Yonge St., Rhone M. 0017 f■ Y CENTAUR.awa TO-DAYN . —Oakland—

' FIRST RACB-Conteeaor, Distributor, 
Keep Moving.

SECOND RACE—Coppertown Rezon, 
Fire.

THIRD RACE—Grace G., Burleigh, 
Tom Shaw. •

FOURTH RACE—Smiley Corbett, Wil
liam»' entry, Light Wool.

FIFTH RACE—FUlletta. Estelle C., 
Ketchemlke.

SIXTH RACE—Roaeben, Early Tide; 
Seven full.

ALE12 TO 1Til mriTiijj.r
D PIN t

Now, boys, here Is a good thing tor 
to-day at big odds. He looks like the 
ready money, so don't miss this one. 
My guaranteed special will be from 4 to 
8 to 1, and a good thing. Three-horse 
wire. $1 per day; guaranteed special, |Z 
per day.

Brewed especially for those 1 
who can’t drink ordinary Ale.

It’s extra mild and, extra 
fine. Has the rich, creamy 
delicious flavor of the finest 
old English Ales.

"T’A# Bttr that it a/mart O.K."

It is brewed of choicest 
hops and malt, in Canada’s 
model brewery. It is the ideal 
beverage for those who prefer 
ale to lager.

As a summer tonic—to build 
up the system—this “O’K^ 
Ale has no superiors.

v M’fL*
1r..Yrdlct read a i 
artinson winning^

another ten-game '«Fed. Martin”?*. 
tlme>y ns pjns ,«

Games.— :,r|
>*■ 182, 236, 153. in, ;

l* 195’ 18$. at 163, :

[ne Match.- •
' 1*°. 192. »0, in, 176,
7S> 2°2, 153, 163,

I K —Los Angeles—
FIRST RACE!—Lady Irma, • Rleta, Pert.
SECOND RACE—Flying Squirrel,Donau, 

Ketchell. 1
THIRD RACE—Brandt entry, Colloquy, 

Hildreth entry.
FOURTH RACE-Brandt entry, Restl- 

gouche, Glorlo.
FIFTH RACEJ-Merlingo, First Peep, 

Bucket Brigade.
SIXTH RACE-C. W. Burt, Sibari, 

Rapid Water.

MOST PROBABLE WINNER.
Roaeben

Sixth Race at Oakland.

t

TÂFTSïïRHÂirJftj

Toronto Agency, 20 Colberne St.j -N

THE GREAT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL HORSE COMMISSION* MARKET.
INFORMATION DIRECT 
FROM THE RACE TRACK

Û
Auction sales at146. 200,1

From Group «
n.—Only two clubs 
arnia played agalnsfj 
the primary ln the 
ompetition, group 6 

skipped against5 
ig 21 to 9, John Mc- 

8

O’KEEFEOur Sale Arena 

can be reached by 

the Dundee car In

Remember, the name of Jack 
Sheehan Is a guarantee of square 
treatment, and wire from the 
track Is on file each day.

Yesterday’s horse was—

Horses, Carriages, 

Harness, etc., every 

Monday and Wed

nesday. Horses al

ways on hand for 

private sale.

ago BMWtHYCOi■mrTo-Day's Entries |thirty minâtes from oFOOTLOOSE, 2 to 1, WON SPECIALyes
the centre of the WT*a MILOJack Sheekan did the trick 

again yesterday, and gave the 
right steer, on the right horse, 
at the right time, when Footloose 
came sailing home with flying 
colors.

ALEcity.
t Oakland Program.

OAKLAND, Jan. 22.—Entries for Sat
urday follow :

FIRST RACE—Selling, 6 furlongs :
S!\t.0,0n.'.""................m Confessor
Mattie Mack..........103 Okenlte
Melar..............
Andoché..........
Distributor..
Keep Moving

1

The Best Equipped and Most Sanitary Sale Barn in 
America. Come and See Us.

WE ARE HERE TO STAY
PRY 10 TO 1 SHOT 105

.103I want all my old and prospec
tive new followers to get in on 
this long shot “Peacherlno” that 
is .“ripe and ready" for to-day’s 
"coup," Is' trained to the minute 
and all plane perfected to make 
it an absolute, sure, cut-and-- 
dried "cinch.” If there ever was 
i cinch on a racetrack, take the 
tip from me I have one for to
day.

100 Gromobol ............. 39
99 Sliver Sue ................97
97 Golden Wave ... 97

ju®j^OND RACE—Two-year-olds, 3%
Fire0""8.'..........

Coppertown..1,

-

DORIS B. WINS 2 HUTS 
AND MAUD KESWICK ONE

34 ¥

Northwest Trade n specialty. Our loading chutee are at the stable door 
and outside shippers find this the best' place to. buy Horses, for they do not 
have to be led a distance and heated up before'loading. MAHER’S 

Horse Exchange
BURNS & 
SHEPPARD
Proprietors.

112 zRezon
_ , 109 Kauoma

xQuallty Street....104 zRlvera
x,Twin Screw........ ..98

sCoupled, Griffin «nTTyrsxCoupled, Mil-' 
lin entry. <

THIRD RACE—Selling, 6 furlongs
kens..............................,.110 Burleigh lio
John H. Sheehan...109 Tom Shaw............ 108
Tommy Ahearn.... 108 Grace G
Miss Delaney.......... 102 Cuernavaca ‘........100
Mabel Hollander...100 St. Avon 99
^FOURTH RACE-Lissak Handicap',' 1

Smiley Corbett........ 126 Dorante .......
rv5hî ^X00*................. ly. Firestone .............. 113 OTTAWA, Jan. 22.—(Special.)—Rain fell
a-i".iîck....................... i1™ 5ar,y Tide .........104 during the greater part of to-day, which
tt™ n V"1..............103 Bellwether .......... 102 made the track here very sloppy and had

ii rVLate- ' ' •:• 'j?1 the effect of keeping the attendance at
n™JW.e—her aî?. firestone coupled, Wll- the races small, indeed. There were only 
llama entry, High Private and Dorante two races on the card—the free-for-all and 

rfrmLr *ï!try- the 2.24 trot. Only three horses scored
FIFTH RACjE—Selling, l mile 70 yards : for the word in the former—Maud Kes-

Ketchemike.. •.......... 110 Fulietta ...................109 wick (2.03%), Doris B. (2.06%), tend Black
D. of Montebello.. .106 Estella C.................. 105 Bill (2.14%). The daughter of Keswick
ir!L. ptaln...............4®4 Col. White.............. 104 was a slight favorite over the other two.

«TYTti' 'd VAiV; V,” , ,<?ilb,°,x ................ 93 but blew up after winning the first heat.
sixth RALE—Cockrlll Handicap, Fu- Then Doris B. marched off with the next 

lTILcTrae ' _, . two heats, when the officials decided to
Roeebeu.V""!........130 Llzaro ....................... 106 carry the race over until to-morrow.
Early Tide............... 98 Sevenfull ................ 92 The 2.24 trot had for starters Guy,
Rose Queen.................90 Archie, Mattie Bryson, King Ree and

Miss Dote. Guy sold at 810, with the field 
bringing 112, and a barrel of money was 

r played In the auctions. Nat Ray and
r™ Card. Quy proved to be a winning combination,

a_. , GELES, Jan. 22.—Entries for as the grey gelding landed the race in
Frpnv âTr-H-* S’ owa ’ . , T straight heats, but not until after a hard

i HACE-purse, 7 furlongs : race with Archie ln the first and third
Lackvllle..................'"}9? Glenart ......AL108 heats and Mattie Bryson lu the second.
r  ÎX2 î?ame Russell ..108 The last heat was one of the best con-
xn««  VX Rleta ...............!....108 tested of the meeting, Guy and Archie

smwS8¥i iiïHisvL „ V racing like a team thruout the entire mile
SECOND RACE—Purse, 2-year-otdw 3 and twenty yards from the wire Archie 

SirAriSSJ,,,.. _ q had his nose ln front, but by a supreme
riylng Squirrel........115 Donau .110/ effort Ray got his horse rallied again ln

..........................Jj® Ketchell ..................107 time to win by the smallest of margins.
mwto t? D VAVV■ li? „ ., , „ To-morrow's card will consist of the
J RACE-The Beetlake Handicap, unfinished free-for-all. the 2.20 trot or

5% furlong. : pace, five-mile race, and the consolation
Colloquy........................ lOo Halket ......................107 race for horses that have not won money
Old Timer...............102 Hasty Agnes ....104 during the meeting. The following Is
King James.............122 Montgomery ..........118 the summary of to-day's racing ;

....101 Chapultepec .,..,121 2.24 trot, 8600-
Guy, g.g., by Arklan; Nat Ray,

Toronto (Ray) .........................................
Archie b.g., by Dr. John: George

Hance, Toronto (Fleming)..............
Mattie Bryson, b.m., by Bryson;

F. Printy, Kearney (Prlnty)..........
... . King Ree, blk.g., by Oro Ree; R.
•B J- McBride (McBride).........................
•“2 Centre Shot .........10» Mibs Dote, b.m. ; C. Quinn, Aylmer
.118 VOX FOpUlt «,...111 tfOuinnl
•107 Miss Sain .............. 103 Time—2.29, 2.31. 2.30.

Free-for-all, 1600- 
Dor! s B., br.m., by Grattan ; E. M. 

Herrington, V.8., Plcton (Her
rington) ........................................................... 2 11

Maud'Keswick, b.m., by Keswick;
Elihh Wlgle Windsor (Peters)... 18 2 

Black Bill, blk.g., by ThorntOnlan;
. Stewart, Ottawa (Tres-

.112
107
103i 1 AUCTION SALES Terms i $1 dally, 95 weekly.

:

Favorite Blows Up After Taking 
First—Guy Lands the Trot- 

Good Card To-Day.

m Monday, January 25th, 1909
Wednesday. January 27th, *09

16 to 28 Hayden St., near Cor. Yonge and Bloor ’ 
Phone North 3920. J.

iPrivate Sides 
i Canada.

109
ARCHER'S

WINHIHC 

WIRES WIRES

PRIVATE "v 
SALES

Every day of 
Horses, Car
riages, Cut
ters, Sleighs, 
Harness, 
Robes and 
Blankets. J

%arAT 11 A. M. 
EACH DAY, 200 HORSES AUCTI0H

SALES
12S

ES \ p
h

More or less, will be offered during the, week, of all classes. Among the lot 
will be found Heavy Draught Horses, some pairs of splendid Farm Chunks, 
both mares and geldings; General Purpose Horses, Delivery Horses, Combina
tion and Driving Horses: also a number of Serviceably-sound Horses of all 
classes. Every Horse has his own individual warranty and they are consigned t>y 
such well-known dealers as Thomas Jacques* Elora. Ont.; T. B. Williamson, 
Clifford, Ont.; George Green, Arthur. Ont.; J. C. Johnston. Bluevale, Ont.; C. 
Coulter, Markdale; J. McGrath, Dublin, and John Johneton, Lucan, Ont.

AUCTION sALES QK PEDIGREED STOCK.
Combination sale of Scotch Shorthorns, by W. G. Pètltt A Sons and J. A. 

Watt. Feb. 3, 1909.
Miller’s Annual Sale of Scotch Shorthorns. Morning. FeP. 4, 1909.
Hon. Senator Edwards’ great sale of Registered Scotch Shorthorns. After

noon, Feb. 4.J909.
Great Combination Sale of Yorkshire Swine and Ayrshire Cattle, consigned 

by the following: W. F. Maclean, Esq.. M.P., “Donlands Farm," DonlandS P.O.; 
A. A. Morden & Sons, “Lake Ontario View Farm," Wellington, Ont.; D. Gunn & 
Son, "Dunrobin Stock Farm,” Beaverton. Ont.; F. M. Chapman, Farming Editor 
Toronto World, Pickering, Ont. This great sale will be held on Friday, Feb. 5, 
-1909.

Send for Catalogues to the consignors.
Consignments of Horses for our Regular Auction Sales solicited.

HERBERT SMITH, Manager.

Every
Monday
and
Thursday 
at 11 a.m.

11 Richmond 8L W., Room 10
Î Yesterday’s guaranteed special—

I FOOTLOOSE, 2-1, WONs Other winners this week were:
Staadover ............
Wool winder 
Smiley Metsner 
Carthage

Why try to pick winners from 
the dope sheets? Get Archer's real 
live Information.

■1
1

uesday, ■ ■l
& AUCTION SALE 

OF 225 HORSESv
Weather? showery ; track sloppy./

TO-DAY ! TO-DAY!h
c " LOS

Charlie Archer has one to-day 
that yon can go the limit os. No 
mistake will be made. Get right 
after this, hoys.

Terms : $5 weekly, |1 dally.
Clients wired 11.30.

Monday. Jan. 25. 1 Thursday. Jan. 28 
at ila.m.. 150 Horses I at 11 a.m., 75 Horses

A fine selection of all classes—heavy draughts, general 
purpose, express and delivery horses, carriage, cobs, saddle, 
trotters and pacers, consigned to us by such well-kndWti. 
horsemen as : " -\ '

vs oMhe year). ^
.

Rey Del Mundo, Jane Laurel and L. C. 
Widrig also ran.

SIXTH RACE-Six furlongs :
3. Light Comedy. 107 (McGee), 18 to 5.
2. Joseph R.', 107 (Blair), 40 to 1.
3. Francis Joseph. 107 (Powers), 6 to 1. 
Time 1.17 4-5. Diamond Nose, Skylark,

Dr. Weis, Donsomby, JEvados. Virlando, 
Tammany Hall and Salarie also ran.

SEINE CIEVERLY 
WINS IRE R1D1CRP EX-JOCKEYs MURPHY

James McMillan, Harwich—One 
carload carriage and drivers.

Geo. Williamson, Elmvate—Two 
carloads extra draughts and 
general purpose.

Kee & Carter, Brampton—One 
carload > drivers, and waggon 
horses.

James Williamson, Woodvllle— 
One carload fine chunks end 
waggon horses.

Lindsay Williamson. Dundalk— 
One carload good draughts and 
general purpose.

Wm. McGregor, Dutton—One car- 
and

James Archibald, Seaforth—One 
carload good mixed/ horses.

McMillan Broi., Port7 Perry—One 
carload ^draughts and general 
purpose.

Wm. Williamson, Toronto—-One 
carload draughts and general 
purpose.

Geo. Watson, Uxbridge—One car
load general purpose and wag
gon horses.' *

Herb. Colla/cutt. Port Perry—One 
carload Carriage and waggon 
horses.

John Williamson, Bowmanvttle 
One carload draughts and gen
eral purpose.
gelding, with extra good, all- . 
round action ; great horse ln 
harness ; can road 12 miles air" 
hour. Good conformation and 
good manners.

We will also sell on Monday Gen
tleman's Outfit :

GLORY — Registered Hacife 
chestnut mare, 6 years old, 15 
hands ; been used in city fdry 
eighteen months ; great family? 
mare, fearless to city sights. A'* 
beautiful type, can go extra i 
high an4 step fast. ,j

Also a, good Runabout and set o’ 
Brass-mounted Harness, Rob&t 
and Blankets, nearly as good as 
new. To be sold without re 
serve.

Registered Clydesdale Mare—6-t 
years old, weight about 1,600?£ 
lbs.; an extra fine mare, and in * 
foal to registered horse.
Take Yonge, Dupont, Avfnuidi

Road, Belt Une or Church Street!
cars to within half a block of*
stables.

Fanatic is Second and Blameless 
Favorite, Third —Ordinary 

Card at Oakland.

Adriuche
Angelus.........................114

Colloquy and Halket cdupled Gerst en- 
Klng James and Montgomery 

coupled, Hildreth entry ; Chapultepec
and Angelus coupled. H. R. Brandt entry.

FOURTH RACE—The Ventura Handi
cap, $1500 added, 7 furlongs :
Restlgouche
Glorlo.,..........
Chapultepec 
Magazine...

Angelus and Chapultepec, Brandt en
try.

FIFTH RACE—Selling, 1% miles :
103 J. C. Clem

VARSITY BASKETBALLERS WIN 125 BAY STREETi
lx. x i i

2 3 2
ml Purpose, Ex- • 
id Saddle Horses. 1

Defeat McGill ln an Intercollegiate 
Game by 32 to 10—White the Star.

try;

Big Guaranteed 
Winner To-Day

athe best Horses 
in the week will 
nywhere in Can- 

The Repository 
Horses to be of- 
the day precedi- ,

The intercollegiate basketball season 
opened yesterday in the University gym
nasium, where McGill and Vafsity met ln 
the opening game of the league, when 
the Toronto students defeated the men 
from Montreal in one of the best exhibi
tions of the fast Indoor game ever run 
off on the local floor. The final score 
was 32—16 in favor of Varsity and fairly 
indicates the" respective merits of the two 
teams. Varsity always had a substantial 
lead over their opponents.

The combination on the part of both 
teams was fast and accurate, the check
ing heavy and close and the shooting 
fair. White, the Varsity captain, was 4gy 
tar the most brilliant man on the floor, 
always On the ball and a beautiful shot, 
beli$g a tower of strength for the home 
team and when time was finally called 
had 20 of the 32 points of the Varsity 
score to his credit.

Varsity played the same team which 
made West End Y. play ten minutes over-* 
time to win out on their own floor and 
the prospect for the team In both Inter
collegiate and city leagues is exceedingly 
bright. Varsity's next scheduled game is 
a home game with West End on Wednes
day. Jan. 27. When the collegians promise 
to reverse the decision of last week’s 
game. The teams and officials were:

McGill (16): Dennison and Forbes, de
fence; Douglas (capt.), centre; Smith and 
Menzies, forwards.

Varsity (39): Wood and Dixon, defence; 
Gage, centre; Whyte (capt.) and McNabb. 
forwards.

Half-time score: Varsity 15. McGill 10. 
Final score: Varsity 32. McGill 16.

Watson of West End was a fair and im
partial referee.

3 2 3

4 6 4OAKLAND, Jan. 22.—The Coombs Han
dicap, was the feature of an ordinary card 
at Emeryville to-day. It was at five fur
longs, for 3-year-olds, and Blameless 
ruled favorite. After racing with Fanatic, 
the second choice, he tired. Serenade, 
coming with a rush, won cleverly.. Fa
natic beat Blameless for second place. 
Summary :

FIRST RACE—Futurity ^course :
1. Semper Fidells, 108 (Van Duzen), 5 

to 1.
2. Enamour. 106 (Williams), 14 to 5.
3. Rose Kismet, 103 (McLaughlin), 9 to 5. 
Time 1.16 2-5. Angelface, Lochnagar,

Vesper Hymn, Caronla, County Seat, Gib 
C.. Colonel Hacket, Ponadek and Cara 
Mia also ran. 1

SECOND RACE—3% furlongs ;
1. Sonia 108 (Mentry), 18 to 5.
2. Old Mexico, 113 (Gilbert), 9 to 5.
3. Indian Maid, 109 (Lee), 11 to 5.
Time .43 2-5. Tourist Belle, The King,

Wicket. Edure, Wolton and Amida Jones 
also rah.

THIRD RACE—Futurity course ;
1. Hush Money, 111 (Mentry), 8 to 1.
2. Gray Owl, 111 (McCarthy), 11 to 2.

« 3. Cayenne Cora, 110 (Goldstein), 2 to 1.
Time 1.16. Coppers, Ban ridge. Queen 

Bessie, Uncle Sam and Burnell also ran.
FOURTH RACE—Çtiombs Handicap. 6 

furlongs :
1. Serenade, 98 (Deverich). 4 to 1.
2. Fanatic, 96 (Taplin), 9 to 5,
3. Blameless, 96 (Upton), even..
Time 1.03 3-5. John St. Clair also 
FIFTH RACE-One mile :
1. St. Avon, 113 (Gilbert) 13 to 1.
2. Billy Myer, 107 (Keogh), 23 to 5.
3. Senator Beckham, fto (Taplin), 9 to 5. 
Time 1.48 2-5. 'Aunt Rose. Expectant,

San Gil and Sainesaw also ran.
SIXTH RACE—Futurity course :
1. Footloose, 100 (TapllnJT 17 to 10.

* -■ Incentive, 105 (Scoville). 15 to 1.
3. David Warfield. 105 (McCarthy), 5 to 1. 
Time 1.15 2-5. Matchtulla, Yakima Belle, 

Marchesa, Birth, Belle Thorpe Air, J. F. 
Daly and Miss Polly also

5 4 6

fqr sale: t ;
W. K. Harness, 

tmk | Peter Jack- 
Markdale j W. B. 
II unison, George- 
■tngrevlllei Ijoala 
ïsjinwa ;■ C. Wlll-

lold at each auc-

f
If this horse don’t win to-day I will 

give. First Peep
Bucket Brigade.... 107 Merllngo .... 

SIXTH RACE—Purse, 6 furlongs .
Astral...............................106 Marc Antony 11.109
Astronomer................. 112 Sibari
Port Mahone...............106 Critic
C. W. Burt...,........... 106 Bye Bye II..........M07
Rapid Water

.106
,112ABSOLUTELY FREE

: 112Three days’ Information, and will also 
guarantee you to be a winner. Now, 
boys, don’t fail to get this, as he will 
be a good price and will win sure.

PRICE i $1.00.

deliveryload drivers 
horses.

R. w
elder).109 3 3 3

Time—2.18%, 2.21%. 8.21.
112 Unfinished. On Monday, January 25, we will 

sell :
BLUE BONNET—Blue roan mare, 

5 years, 15% Jiands ; sired by 
Applejack, standard-bred dam 
Robert Bonar ; without doubt 
the greatest mare ever offered 
by auction. Great conforma
tion, nice head and neck ; can 
go very high all round and step 
a 3-minute gait. An ideal type 
of leader.

SUNSHINE—Chestnut mare, 5 
years old, 15% hands, sired by 
Tom Woods, sire of Grand 
Opera, 2.14 %. A beautiful, 
full-made mare, with extra 
quality great conformation ; 
can go very fast and step high 
all round. Thoroughly broken. 

GOLDEN ROD—Chestnut gelding, 
5 years, 16 hands ; sired by 
standard-bred ; a grand, big

fAll horses sold with warranty 
returnable by 12 o’clock noon the 
day following sale if not as repre
sented.

Weather, raining; track sloppy. Note.—A complete report of the closing 
day will be given In The Sunday World.

Closing Day at Hastings.
HASTINGS. Ont., Jan. 22.-The second 

and final day of the Hastings Ice faces 
was marked by a larger crowd than yes
terday The track was ln better condi
tion. The weather was very foggy. Fol
lowing is the result of to-day’s races:

2.30 class, purse 8125:
Prince Medium,

Brighton ...........
Togo. George Powell, Belle-
' , ville .,....................................................
pr. Mack, Dr. Broad, Lind

say ..................... ...................................
Time 2.30.
Free-for-all, purse $100:

Walter G., T. Hodgins, Peterboro. Ill 
Bourbon, Brooke, W. Elm hirst,

Keene 
Grace

Time 2.31%. ________

Royal Rlverdales Win Two!
In Class C, City League, last .night. 

Royal Rlverdales won two from Bird; 
Bros.

Bird Bros.—
Marceau 
Holmes .
Bolton ..
Amor ....
Colborne

Totals
Royal Rlverdales—

Rae .................(
Pudley ...........

y, Vick ................
Murray ........
Entwhlstle .

Totals ...

1rs. in good con-

y Medium.” 15.3 
would make an

H, and sound in 
icellent carriage

DIESTEL Ex-Jockey BrittonTHE LUCKY DUTCHMAN.
My message yesterday was—

7—10, Won 
. . .7—10, 2nd 
.. Scratched 

Yesterday’s scratches made the 
prices On my horses very short.

Room 15, 84 Victoria St.

'SLady Irma ...................
Lawton Wiggins . . . 
Galves ..............................

OnOne horse a day only, 
file at our office for the In
spection of our clients.

F. Clark,
•ale of •33111

-H
2 12 2 2TO-DAY

I HAVE A REAL LIVE ONE.
My information is not a guess 

or a gamble. All who have fol
io wed^t have been winners. 
BECAUSE—

I know the ability of every 
horse.

I know the conditions of every 
track.

1 know the past records of all 
runners.

^ make no guesses and do not 
plunge In the dark.

If you are a speculator, follow 
me and you will come out ahead."

Terms : 91 daily, %+* weekly.
Please send all money express 

order.

/Yest.—Sen. Beckham.. 3—1, Third 
Thur.—BalronlaSTERS,

iRSES
LHRSDAY,

T—», Won -1 2 3 3 3

ONE GRAND CLEAN - UP 
TO-DAY —10-1-TO-DAY

i

.....................-....................................... 2 2 3
Pointer, J. Noble, North Bay 3 3 2 1Don’t ’fail to get aboard this 

one to-day, as I feel confident of 
it winning.

TERMS I

ran.

In Canada.
vlng Horses to 
order to secure

Pori Arthur Track Record.
PORT ARTHUR, Jan. 22.—(Special.)—A 

new Ice track race record was made here 
this forenoon when Annie D. went half» 
a mile on the bay in 1.11 ln the second 
heat of the free-for-all. She won by 
three straight heats. Johnnie O. was se
cond and John Storm third. In class B. 
Silver Queen won the two first heats and 
Tokay the third. The fourth was a dead- 
heat, in which the drivers refused to re
peat, so the event was declared off.

Odds to $1.00 If win.
Out-of-town clients, wire your 

subscriptions at once. $1 daily, 
$5 weekly.| The scores :

1 2 3 T’l.
... 116 126 145— 387

143 153 126- 425
.. If3 116 136- 407
... 126 187 187- 500
.. 158 160 126- 443

NOTICK.
Wire ready 12 a.m.INEtt

t
49 1-2 Richmond St. E.

At the Beaver Messenger Co
.îred.

cure the worst 
opin and such 

i with order.

i. 666 -l 784 719 2159
1 *» 1 T’l

153 169 142- 464
.... 140 118 148— 406
..... 174 150 165- 489

179 159- 499
138 149 166- 453

Toronto Chess Club Experts Win.
.The return chess match between the 

University players and the Toronto Club 
last evening resulted as follows :

Varsity—
J. S. Morrison.... •% Prof. Mavor .

R. G. Hunter.... 0 
C. H. Meader.... 0 

., 1 Prof. Hutton ... 1 
.. 1 Q. K. Powell... 1 
,. 0 John Powell .... 2 
... 2 E. Sugarman .. 0 
... 1 Dean Fernow .. 1 
.... 2 H. G. Jewell.. 0
... 2 N. A. Keys..........  0
.. 1% W. P. Dobson ... % 
... 1 D. E. Beynon.... 0 
..1 S. Parsons ...
-.1 A. Davlg ...........
.. 1% Mr. Treadgold .. % 
... 2 J. T. Howard... 0
..0 E. Frankel ........... 2

... 2 W. J. Perrin.........0
K. B. O’Brian... 1

22% Total ....................
At the Toronto Chess Club, 98 West 

Klng-stre^. J. S. Morrison, the city 
champion, will meet all-comers ln simul
taneous games.

l an.
Pr MAHER,

Proprietor.
ISAAC WATSON,

Auctioneer."
lion Angeles Summary.

LOS ANGELES. Jan. 22.—The following 
are the results at Los Angeles to-day : 

FIRST RACE-Six furlongs :
1. John A.. 112 (Brooke). 3 to 1.

Lawton Wiggins, 112 (Archibald), 13 
to 20.

3. Galta. 112 (Butwell), 40 to 1.
1.15 3-5. Osorine, Solus, Uncle Jim 

and Guise also ran.
-SECOND RACE—5% furlongs :
1. Lady Irma. 107 (Shilling), 7 to 10.
2. Maid of Gotham 107 (Page), 30 to 1.
3. Piocla, 107 (McGee). 9 to 2. 
rime 1.081-5. Lackvllle, Annie Wells,

Glenart Balerlau. Miss Naomi, Vibrate 
and Bold also ran.

FHIRD RACE—Seven furlcngs : 
toL5Bainey °dtield’ m (Archibald), 18

'l
Amateur Racquets.

BOSTON. Jan. 22.—The United States 
amateur doubles racquet championship 
tournament began here to-day. George 
R. Fering. jr.. and H. Dr Scott of trç 
city present holders of the title, barely 
prevented defeat by Lawrence Waterbury 
and D. Johnson of New York. The score 
was 15—5. 2—15^-14—17, 7—5. 7—15, 15—1, 15—3.
N. W. Cabot and Barrett Wendell, jr., 
Boston, defeated M. Bartlett and Austin 
Potter. Boston, by default. M. Hereford 
and P. D. Haughton, Boston, defeated
O. C. Clark, jr.. and George Clark. New 
York, 15—10 4—15, 15—8. 7—15, 15—8, lo—5. 
M. S. Barger and H. Duval, New York, 
defeated F. L. Ames and C. G. Winstow, 
Boston, 15—11, 15—6, 15—4, 15—10.

Toronto—

rtment Indoor Baseball To-Night.
A great deal of interest Is being taken 

in the Officers’ League games at the ar
mories this season, the competition for 
the handsome cup donated by Major 
Hendrie of the Highlanders, being excep
tionally keen. The game between the 
Queen's.Own and the Grenadiers to-night 
should prové to be one of the best of the 
series, the Grens being only one game be
hind the champions. The game between 
the 48th Highlanders and the Ex-Officers 
should also be exciting, as a defeat for 
either team will put them out of the run
ning for the championship.

-161W. C. Eddls............ 1
S. Harrington.... 2 
Geo. Ridout....
J. W. Beynon..
E. B. Freeland.
J. Price........ .
P. Beynon..........
D. Simpson........
W. G. Blyth...,
J. G. Gibson...,
H. Carter...........
M. J. Adams...
C. S. Eddls........
E. Willans........
W. Melllship...
W. Scuthwiek.
A. Hunter...........
N. Charles...............0

is
rlages. Sleighs, 
rate sale at the T&of handicap shoots will commence, 

prizes will be donated by the club 
competition In Class A and B, also 
average prizes for best five scores m 
These shoots will be held every alternate 
Saturday with a spoon shoot betwééti 
strangers or members of any gun,club In
terested in trap shooting always welcome. 
Shooting starts about 1.30 ,p.m. and con
tinues until dark. If you wish to shim 
a hundred shells or more get do*n eïfty 
before the crowd comes. For the cofr 
venlence of the shooters standard loaded 
shells can be obtained from the secre
tary.

Tbe Hotel League.
. Cooks won three from Osgoodes in the 

Hotel League last night. Scores :
1,2 3 TT.

... 150 123 121- 394

... 144 173 162- 479

.... 181 141 146- 468

... 87 136 149— 372
175 162— 484

766 765 789 2322

Canadas Wlm Two.
Canadas won two from Diamonds in 

the Gladstone League last night. Gillis 
(618) was high. Scores :

Diamonds—
Wallace ........
Bevis ..............
Brennan ....
Garbutt ........
Lowues ........

Cooks—
Scott ....
Todd ....
Berg ....
Cook ....
Brown .................i................. 147

rits Only
oon of the day 
e price will at

Ll Manager.

.... 123 169 175- 467

.... 176 156 189- 501

.... 157 118 164- 429

.... 96 185 189- 470

.... 190 134 116- 4«g

1 2 9

4
0 ...... 709 748 746—2202

1 2 3 .TT.
.... 139 161 135- 435
.... 119 157 149- 425
.... 139 111 125- 375
.... 141 152 136- 429
.... ’ 104 119 101- 324

Totals ...............
Osgoodes—

Dicker ...............
McConaghle ...
Myers ................
Wells .....................
Allendale .......

Totals ...............

Totals .. 
>Canadas— 
McGowan . 
Thompson .
Taylor .........
Howard .... 
Gillis ..;....

853 2327

........... 171 151 162- 431

........... 147 163 119— 429

........... 147 143 94- 384
............ 134 155 112— 401
........... 189 188 241- 618

742 'fSkating Sanctions.
All skating races will be under the 

Amateur Skating Association of Canada, 
and skaters must register with the asso
ciation. They can secure cards from 
Fred J. Robson. 270 Bathurst-street, up 
till Monday mdrning, before he leaves, or 
afterwards from Louis Rubensteln, 
Craig-street, > Montreal. No skaters can 
compete without a card.

The Grand Central Skating Club receiv
ed a sanction yesterday to conduct races 
during the season.

George Ewart Honored.
Mr. George Ewart, who has been a pro

minent figure in the Canadian Henley re
gattas, was last night honored at the To
ronto Rowing Club, on the event of his 
leaving the city for St. John. New Bruns
wick, where he will reside ln future.

P. J. Mulqueen. on behalf of the T. R. 
C., made the club presentation: E. T. 
Boland, the executive presentation, and 
A. A. Davis, the old members1 presenta
tion.

he only He m e d u
rhich will permanent- 
r cure Gonorrhoea. - • 
fleet,Stricture, etc i»c 
hg. Two bottles cure 
'-lire on every bottle— 
hose who have tried 
vail will not be disap- 
bottle. Sole agency. 

orb, Elm StrsbIi

v 9rlf'afilb. 1«3 (Wilson). 12 to 1.

FÔtBRTHWR>AcË-6Xoreraf1nè aiS°

11 to 5-
3. Chippewa F9 iRlce), 9 to 10.

Paul U also ran. *
ÏIFTH RACE—Six furlongs :
V Dona'd McDonald, 104 (Shilling).11 to 5. 

S HJ (Page). 25 to 1 
- TMnV. X?1-11811' 104 1 Butwell), 40 to 1.

. 3' Allen Lee' Merrill, Vivant 
Otcagna, Agnes Virginia, Rather Royal,

•' ;1

Thistle Foot ball Club.
A general meeting of Toronto Thl 

Football Club will be held at the Pi 
corner Bloor and Dundas. Thursday, J$$i. 
28, at 8 p.m. All members are t eque 
to be present.

Total 10% &Main 2524. 103Victoria 8t. .... 642 700 646-2088

LINDSAY Stauley Gun Club.
On Saturday afternoon the second series

1
r Totals .......... ......... 788 800 728 2316 ..

THIS WEEK’S WIRES WERE : f f ;? V(TO. Monday—Kavolnnte • • 13—1, Won 
Tucadajr—Mise Delaney 2 1-2—1, 

Won.
Wednesday—Pretension, Scratch-

> Scotch ; 
Whiskies

RED 
SEAL

SS

SEASES. ; Mied. IThursday—Rosevale ..15—1, 3rd iit H and skin thor- 
tary losses, “US0* 
arges and all dJS* 
a ini genlto-ui lna'Y J 

makes n<j> differ» J 
cure you. Call or 

ee. Medicines sent 
9 a.m. to! 9 P Jiïn 

Dr. J Reeve, 8» 
h house south' at 

246 tf.

BOYS, THIS KIND 
OF INFORMATIONI ‘‘THE SAVOY,” m

11 BLACK <6 WHITE” and “SPECIAL” (
SOLD BY ALL RELIABLE WINE MERCHANTS

Must be the goods. Now get my 
two-horse wire to-day and be a 
winner with the rest.

Terms:' $1 dally, $."« weekly.
) fjf*Yonge and Adelaide Streets.t

; °"r mid-day lunch
12 till. - 

»*se tea
for busy 

every day, in the Jap- v ■ 13F314
an

i
! V

.gh

» ■*
:II ■

%
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’ EATON’S JANUARY SAL 
1 Clothing Prices Extraordinai

'• V- ‘ ,V
.Electric Light Company
burdened with contracts - made foil an
other purpose and for periods extend
ing beyond the term of their 

rcMses.

She Toronto World
ÉNItlfing Newspaper Published Every

* I
should *e STOCK-TAKING SALE LIKE TOWS SPRINGS IIP 

ON WESTERN PRAIRIE
Day In the Year.

Main office, ss yonge street, 
TORONTO.

TELEPHONE CALLS.
Main 252—Private exchange, con

necting all departments.
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION i

Specials for Saturday1» Selling
25 dozen English Oxford and Zephyr 
Shirts. Regular *1,00 and *1.26.
Clearing ....................................................
50 suits Pyjamas, slightly soiled. Reg
ular up to *2.60 suit. Clearing *1 fin
price, suit ......................................... ul>W
English Silk Ties, all pure silk, good 
range patterns. Regular 50c and QCP
75c. Clearing price ............................. OUI/
Cashmere Half Hose, plain and embrôl- 
d< red. Regular 60c and 86c.
Clearing price ...............vV.............

Special redactions In Underwear.

fran-
The citizens of Toronto are 

directly Interested to know the true po
sition of the franchises they entrusted 
to distinct and separate companies for 
operation, and as , trustees of these 
rights the companies should be com
pelled to account for their dealings 
with them. A demand for a thoro ln-

50c
SiI

Broderick, Marvel of Central Sas
katchewan, Four Months Old 

But a Lusty Infant-

Sifeli^opies—

Dally ................
Sunday ..........

By Carrier—

f I
I... One Cent. 

.. Five Cents.. . • • \ • •
Mpn’e COLLEGE ULSTERS—50 inches long, sinri 
men 5 breasted, Prussian collar, straps on cuffs- m 
terials are plain and striped dark grey cheviots, sizes ç 
to 44; these fashionable ulsters are well tailored and" 
Winter weight, the price-saving is a tremendous on 
though there are but fifty coats; January Sale 
price, each ............................................. ..

35c
it, 1vestlgatlon will be In order from the 

city council and should be made with
out loss of time

Only .. Six Cents Per Week, 
and Sunday.. 10c. Per Week. In the heart of the great Canadian 

west, the land of the world’s last golden 
opdrtunlty, there lies a city In embryo 
called Broderick. ' A

A year ago there was no-place called 
, -Broderick In the west, but the splendid * 

stretch of rich alluvial prairie contain
ed a germ of wonderful potentialities * 
and the evolution to a settlement and *> -$■ 
then a city were there, po one could 
doubt It.

But so'vast Is the west, and so stu- * 
pendous Its possibilities, that the great 
opportunity at Broderick stood until 
four years ago, when an enterprising 
and far-sighted young physician from * 
Petrolea, Dr. J. E. Wilkinson, stepped 2,
In on the pathway of a great trunk gi, 
feeder of the- Canadian Pacific Railroad W 
and acquired a large stretch of rich 
farming lands. Singularly enough. Dr. 
Wilkinson was one of the few Individu
als to secure a town site, for these are 

At n meeting of the executive of the now almost wholly In the hands of the 
Canadian Manufacturers’ Association, railroads, which are casting great webs 
President Hobson presided, with repre- of steel over the farm tends of the 
sentatlves present from Qodesich, Clin- boundless Canadian prairies, 
ton, Ingersoli, Hopeior, Brantford, One year ago Broderick left no mark 
Hamilton, Owen Scunu, Aig-ora Osha- on the landscape, and the prairie 
wa, Ottawa, Kingston and Montreal, stretched .to the east, the west, the 
The membership ccmliilttee reported a ?ort” and south unflecked by anything 
net gain for the month of Thirteen, but the caravan of the settler and the 
bringing, the total strength of the as- campa the railroad engineers. Then 
sociatlor up to 2255 came the railroad, the- locomotive, and

While parliament Is In session the Broderick seemed to take form almost 
association will maintain an office at *n a day’ ®even^ a>®vatOr sites have 
Ottawa, which will be under the charge ?,e„e"ZClected,’ ,aüd ‘wo elevators ,are
of the varieùs officers of the associa- iC,?mhleted\^HhUSea i?*6 spr*nf"
tion in turn ,n# tip, lumber yards have been estaib-

The t re nantir tail*™ «ommiuag llshed, and stores have been started,
fened tothcefWHv, .Î!!.. ft whlch- ln due course and with abso-
the tran«Dortntinr rr - *ute certainty, will become great trad-
anowancVofthe ncW^xpresfclasrifl: ^J^’fie'lds whl/h^rround îhe «

p!trtmén1?r»r£whfl’,mHrager And al> this has been largely shaped
1 ®orgra;u,aIed' by the hand of one man. Dr. Wilkinson,
the to resent who went west, breathed deeply the w
P1® acht . °» lhf government In allow- western atmosphere, looked over the $ 
mfsslnner^ °f Com" landscape bounded only by the horizon, 
wSg k! ^leg.ed deroKatory and saw the Inevitability of Broderick.
Indl^rv Ü* the Canad'sn woollen He was at the King Edward Hotel yes- ^ 
Industry to go uucontradicted. "The terday,.and granted The World one of * 
associaJor. cannot understand why the the most Interesting interviews of the 
press should be Mj willing to give ctr- week on western conditions, 
culatlcr to a false report calculated An Excellent Investment,
to Injure one of our most Important "I met ah old friend to-day," he said, 
industries, and then withhold th; “who has made a success ln Cobalt. He 
contradiction when it was demonslrat. wondered that I had not. remained ln 
cd to them that the teport was un- the east to secure a share of the pros
trée.” says the official report. perlty of the camp.

Thru Its perils n entary committee “Well,” I replied, “you see there sure 
tne association will make an effort to «Qod things and good things. Cobalt 
have the legislatures - of Quebec and may be all right, but I.found something 
New Bi uni wick at their approaching better, for myself and for those who 
sessions amend tl.-eir respective acts re- are becoming fellow-citizens of mine ln ' 
lating to succcssioi duties in such a Broderick." -
way as to provide foi a remission of The doctor then explained that Brod- 
tho tax in the case of estates.that have er'ck was the outcome of the opening 
already paid the tax elsewhere. All up of a r,ch new country by what will *u 
other provinces ot the Dominion make 89°n be practically a new transcontl- * 
some provision or oil er for such a re- nental arm °f the Canadian Pacific 
mission. Railroad. The steel Is now laid from

Considerable aj prehension exists M°osejaw to the Saskatchewan River, 
among manufacturers whose business and will be continued on to Edmonton, 
is being carried on as a joint stock f?*1 ??-ent’ja’,y to the Peace River and 
company over the decision of the Brit- :Ve Yukon. It extends south from 
ish Columbia court of appeal in th° *MooSe {aw,to th« Estevan line and 
matter of the legal status of an ln- i£ros® the border, connecting with the 
corporate.d company attempting to do Lake Superior and Chicago. «
business ln that province without a Bjoderlck h*» its station and perma- « 
license or without registration, while bent operator now. It will In time have * 
all of the provinces require outside In- Î?? rre?V*^lt passenger and freight ser- * 
corporate-1 comparées to nclster be- vj5e wh,<:h a. transcontinental service * foreP opening up^a ptece of buslnes^n » t^e ^Th/r P R ^ &t **5

-o ^.",vo,h,5
do tni-M-i. ti!r„ i I K"* «"«toMUon ot thl, »„d other

or traveler until it lias first t^keji out Broderick 1. Growing,
ft H'îCDse. Contracts of cfiêctefl ...v ,, _ , • . *
by such parties t-re null and-void’ and , Xe^’ 8a,d Dr- Wilkinson, “Brod-
1 he compary attempting the recovery înakrlit8tr°XlnSv blj-l whei? 1 surveyed 
of same is non-svlled ^ and registered the t'oWn site I had no

non Ei.neq. dopbt of its future. It Will be the big
Peterboro Bed for Needy Coneump- town of that part of Canada.”

tire». Are you selling any lots in To-
For a number of years the Misses ronto?" asked The World.

Dickson and sistérs of Peterboro have “Yes, there are a number of excel-
generously kept endowed at the Mus- lent business and residential lots which 
koka FTee Hospital for Consumptives 1 ,ani se,,lng cheaply. My object Is to 
at a cost of *300 a year, a free bed for advance the town quickly, and I have 
needy Consumptives of the Town of i??46 no ®ffprt to realize large prices.

GALT ? n „ Peterboro. The renewal cheque for ^fv®.'® plan bCre at the King Edward
’ vLi 22' 4»iSî>e^a'In af“ this amount for another year has lust ??le aooner- Brôderlcû can meet

^ °shortly after t-he C.P.R. ex- reached the head office, 347 West King- d®ma'nds of the district the more
pres-s had passed west, a sectionman street, Toronto. ”g valuable will -become farm latpds which
on the- road bttwetn Dumfries and. This method of Individuals and muni- 1 °S? °n th,® Outskirts. So. you see,
Ayr stations discovered a man lying çipaMtiês helnlmr In the entee?™»' myV*ot,v®8 fa seljUng lots cheaply ) at
by the side of the track in a semi- ^Umptives of thedr communîtv av **%*?,^ arti =®l«»h and partîy
conscious condition. He provtd to Muskoka Is one the? j%ty at Patriotic.”
be James Sullivan of London, who had slderable favor and offer- in nn^emfu A paJ"ty of newspaper men 'recently
fallen from the train. His condition Is measure a practical solution"0 /"It went thru the district, and it was pro-said to be serious. '"l problem "How are dv ™/ "°“Dhccd th® rl®hest In Central Sa^

sumptlves to bTcared for wlth^o^n" kat®hewan. Broderick will soon have a 
stltutlon outside of the Muskoka Homeê and a» the elements that
of the National Sank ark, m AssoriaUon mak® ap a hustling western town,
admitting patients from any and all "T ,H? fon“d ‘h® Best, 
parts of the province^ wanted to find the best when I

went to Saskatchewan,” said Dr. Wil
kinson, “afid I succeeded. It is a won
derfully rich'countryvAlready settled by- 
scores of enterprising farmers. We ex
pect the shipments, of wheat from 
Br2?®r.lck next fall will aggregate half 
a million bushels. The section aver- 
a5e?"-3? bushels to the acre. At Brod
erick hotels will soon be under way-, 
and residences are springing up. Pro
perty will advance at a rapid rate, and 
no Investment offers such rich 
as the lota in the

WREYFORD & CO.
85 .KINQ WEST

By-Mall—
: ' ,jDally Only. One Month ............ 25c.

: Ijally and Sunday, One Month 45c. 
’’Dally Only. Oné Year .... *3.00 

Sunday Only. One Year .... *2.00 
. Daily and Sunday, OneYear . . *5.00 

pctst-' of foreign postage should be 
added to above
F” <âe United State*, Including Font-
.mm
Daily
Daily, and Sunday. One Month 70c.
Daily Only. One Year ............ *5.00
Sunday Only, One Year .... *4.00 
Daily and Sunday, One Year.. *9.00
A favor will be conferred 

management If nubncrlbern 
reive paper, by carrier or thrw tbr 
moll will report no.v Irrrgularlty or 
delay la receipt of tbelr copy.
: - Forward all complaints to tbe circu
lation department. Tbe World Office, 
SS Yoage-atreet, Toronto.

;

IM HONORABLY ACQUITTED.
Mr. E. Kenyon Stowe deserves hearty 

1 congratulations uipofi his honorable ac- 
, quittai from a charge of perjury which 

Should never have been laid. The rc- 
sXilt of the trial shows that

Telephone M. 2611.

:T
5jOTTAWA OFFICE OFG.M.N. 

DURING THE PARLIAMENT
rates.

« in
• .3

■a grave
error in judgment was oommlttei and 
one for which there appears to have 
been absolutely no justification on the 
face of the court records. Mr. Kenyon 
Stowe must not Infer that the methods

i Mpn^C FRIEZE REEFERS—Double-breasted, storm collar, 
iTlvil 5 heavy material aod strong linings, sizes 36 to 46; alsoe 
some brown duck coats, in 36-inch chest measure only, snap fastened, , 
six-inch corduroy collar ; we’ll clear these out at January Sale 
prjee

iOnly, One Month .... 45c.
( I\

!

One Will Be Opened and Managed 
by Various Officers in Turn— 

Wool Industry Defended.

l.

ou the 
who re- wtrtch caused his painful experience 

an- characteristic of the Ontario judi
ciary, and for the sake of the honor 
and reputation of the provincial bench 
it is to be sincerely hoped it will re
main unique.

i te
FANCY OVER
COATS — Foi 

ages 3, 4, 5 and 6-years great 
clearance of high-class grey n

TWO-PJECE 
M SUITS offer 

of the best buying chances of the 
season, Monday; they are of 
navy blue and blaclf worsted serge, 
twill finish, Norfolk jacket with 
pleats and belt; short pants—a 

_ few have bloomer pants, sizes 24 
to 28 ; in these broken lots from 
several of our best lines the savings 
a most

Boys’ Boys’one
isi

INVESTIGATE THE ELECTRIC POW- 
r ER COMPANIES.

■ In his last message to congress veto
ing , .ft. bill authorizing William H. 
Stand!sh to construct a dam across 
the James River in Missouri and in
dicating his purpose, on other similar 
measures now before congress. Presi
dent, Roosevelt read the people of the 
b’bjtdd States a vigorous lesson regard- 
Btgf thjf value of hydro-electric power. 
He pointed out that thirteen

SANGUINE TILL THE^LAST grey cheviots and blue beavers, 
double-breasted, brass buttons 
frog fasteners, velvet collar; 
here’s a chance for the biggü* 
kind of money saving if you’r* 
early enough ; January 
Sale price .........

MAIN FLOOR—dUEEN STB

i PRt. Hen. Joseph Chamberlain. Planning 
for the Future.

LONDON, Jan. 22.—Joseph Chamber- 
lain still clings t% the belief that he 
will re-enter psHtlcs end resume the 

leadership of the movement for tariff 
reform, altho his friends long ago gave 
up the hope of again seeing him in 
the arena.

Mr. Chamberlain has announced to 
hi* constituents tl.at he will again of
fer himself as a candidate Iron West 
Birmingham at the next general elec
tion, but he says he may have to ask 
to be excused from helping during the 
contest. ,

Mr. Chamberlain’s family and friends 
encourage him In the belief that he is 
improving in health, but as a matter of 
fact his condition has remained practi
cally without charge for a year.-

Hé is able to take drives and walk 
about the grounds of his house a lit
tle on the arm of an attendant, 4>ut he 
is carefully shielded from all excite
ment and exertion, 
old.

I
« 3.4!! "2.69

i

1

Men’s Handkerchiefs 8 for 25c Men’s Fur-lined Coats $39.0<corpora
tion!!- have already acquired control of 
SÏ -lier’ cent, of the developed water- 

P?vycr .of the country, practically with
in the last five years, and intimated 
in plain terms that “the people are 
threatened by a monopoly far 
pttverful, because in far closer touch 
•with their domestic and industrial life, 
than anything known in our exper
ience." "A single generation,” he went 
on to . say, “will see the exhaustion 
<’f ,our natural resources of oil and 
gas, and such a rise in the price of coal 

„ fis will make the price of electrically 
transmitted water-power a controlling 
fSutor.-in transportation, in manufac
turing and in household lighting and 
heating. Our water 1 power alone, if 
fully developed and wisely used, is 
probably sufficient for

Too many of these Handkerchiefs on hand, and 
our stock must be reduced, as stocktaking is only a 
few days off, which 
selling and that’s what we’ve done here; fine tape 
bordered handkerchiefs, large size,’ pure white, a 
splendid value for the money ; January Sale 
clearing price, 8 for..................... ..

The shell is of fine English beaver cloth, smootl 
finish and cut full box style ; die linings are of Cant 
dian muskrat skins, well matched, .and to finish 
off, there is a high otter storm collar ; a coat 
to give good warmth and wearing satis- qq 
faction throughout ; January Sale price

1
reduced prices for quickmeans

i

more

l , - ’■

.25
MAIN FLOOR—QUEEN STREET.MAIN FLOOR—CENTRE

An Underwear Value for Men Monday
HEAVY SHETLAND VOOL and Medium Weight Natural Wool Un-

r if He is 72 years

derwear—Shirts or drawers ; some double-breasted and double-back, unshrink
able material, sizes 34 to 44;; these garments are occupying valuable space on

ABSOLUTE RIGHT 10 DIE
Young - Woman Editor Hod, “Acute Dts- 

Incllnntlon to Lire.1’

CHICAGO, Jan. 22.—A remarkable 
letter was left by Miss Alice Law, aged 
26, an editor employed by a local pub
lishing firm', who committed suicide 
to-day by asphyxiation.

The letter is addressed “To all whom 
it does not concern," and states: “I 
am ending my life because I am seized 
with an acute disinclination to live, 
and I believe I have an absolute right 
to end my life if I tv ish. The struggle 
Is too hard. There Is too much work, 
too much monotony, too much weari
ness, and not enough art; musip, re
creation and rest.”

our shelves which we will need for new goods arriving shortly ; to 70 
clear Monday, per garment , ............ .. ...................... •**'

Boys’ White Shirts
V 'our present 

transportation, industrial, municipal 
end domestic

T
Men’s Neckwear

Men’s Four-in-Hand Neckwear—In neat 
fancy -patterns, mostly light colors; to re
duce our heavy stock, we offer them 
Monday to clear at less than half price; 
January Sple clearing price, 
each

needs."
The ’same danger confronts Canada

h
Boys' White Unlaundered or Laundered 
Shirts—Reinforced fronts, cuffs attached, 

12 to 14; these are all regular lines.
‘ to-day, and confronts this Province of 

Ontario with its unrivaled 
•water .power. Ontario is also threat
ened by an 
firfiounting in effect to a huge mon- 
ofkrfÿ^Qf the supply of hydro-electric
ity. ,lPhe two rings of financiers and 
promoters that control the Toronto 
Street Railway Company and its allied 
companies, and the 
Company and Its subsidiary 
are moving steadily towards an amal
gamation of interests 

to come ultimately unless checkmated 
Ly the.establishment of a publicly-own
ed* and operated system. Should 
gigantic monopolies ever materialize 
the people of the United States and 
the people of Canada will find them- 
tfQyes; as the president emphatically 
remarks, “forced to pay an annual rc- 

*71pon a capitalization based .upon, 
best prices which the ‘traffic 

They will find themselves

resources of sizes
but are slightly soiled from handling, 
hence the reduction; January Sale #33 
pricë, each ......................................

I
electric combination

.5»

Boys’ Sweaters Each .35
Monday we are making a clearance of, all odd# and ends in boys’ 
medium weight and heavy wool Sweaters, all have the popular deep 
collars, with close-ribbed cuffs and skirt; all colors in the — ^ 
lot, sizes made to fit boys 3«to 12,years; Monday, each . . ,*St>

I

Cataract Power CAPTAIN PAULEY A MILLIONAIRE.

A syndicate corriposed of New York, 
Boston and Montreal capitalists of
fered Capt. Pauley eight hundred thou
sand dollars in cash for his claim in 
Gowganda. The Pauley claim is one 
of the ttiow claims of the. district, and 
being only 40 chains from the Mann 
and Armstrong properties, he 
show native silver stripped for over 
300 feet. Capt. Pauley gave an option 
last night to the president of the 
Equitable Insurance Company for 
$1,600,000, retaining one-quarter in
terest.

concerns.I

which Is certain

Men’s Black Sateen Shirts .37>•» V»

such Made with collar attached, and pocket ; a splendid chance, 
^ men, to secure a good working shirt for little money;
* January Sale price, each
$ <8>

can

.37 MAIN FLOOR»—QUEEN STREET.
-I -

ST. EATON 190 YONGE STRE 
TORONTOII bear.’ *

e 'Wace ,with powerful Interests, en- 
beh-lnd thé; doctrine of 'vest-; 

and strengthened by every 
which money can buy and the 

enuity of able corporation lawyers 
Long before that time 

iese interests may and very probably 
jll 'have become a consolidated In- 
|rest, controlled from the great finan- 
al centres, dictating the terms 
hich the- citizen

•ncl
riants’

has been my privilege to exploit. Lots 
which I am how selling at *150 will be 
worth, sortie of them, thousands of 
dollars, for things move quickly ln this 
new country.

“The spirit of the west is in the air,” 
said Dr. Wilkinson. That’s what Is 
bringing the country to the front as no 
land was ever brought before.”

GENEROUS GIFT TO THE MUSKOKA 
LABORATORY.

ifei

FULL COMPOUND INTEREST PAll 
SAVINGS ACCOUNTS OF $1 OR MORI

n devise.

LA GRIPPE’S VICTIMSupon
can conduct his 

sii^ss or earn his livelihood and 
îenable to the wholesome check of 
afj^oplnion."

m
Left Weak, Miserable and a Prey 

to Disease in Many Forms.
HEAD OFFICE I TORONTO 

S Klag Street West.THEnot MONTREAL COLLEGE GRADUATE
ATTAINS HIGH POSITION

Washington, jan. 22—Rev. Thos. 
J. bhahan of Hartford, Conn, it is 
stated in well-informed circles, has 
been selected to succeed Bishop Dennis 
J. q Connell as rector of the Catholic 
University of America.

H® wa3 born In Manchester, N.H., in 
185i and graduated from Montreal Col
lege. Canada, and studied also in the 
American College in Rome

Original
Charter 1864fhr Muskoka Cottage 

Sanatorium Give»/61500—IN Grate
ful Acknowledgement of Bene

fit Received.
An ex-patlent of the Muskoka Cat-

An Ex-Patient of t

Branch Offices, opal 7 ts • o'clockHOME BANKTJli^ is no idle dream or hysterical 
nticlpation of what the uncontrolled 
svèlapment of hydro-electric 

<Hkl and must lead

La Grippe starts with a sneeze—and 
ends with a complication of troubles.
It lays the strong man on his back; 
it tortures him with fevers and chills, 
headaches and backaches. It leaves 
Mm a prey to pneumonia, bronchitis, 
consumption and other deadly diseases.
You can avoid La Grippe entirely by 
keeping your blood rich and red by 
the occasional use of Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills. If you have not done this, 
and the disease lays you low, you can 
banish all Its evil after effects with 
this same greet blood-building, nerve- 
restoring medicine. Here Is proof of 
the wonderful power of Dr. Williams’
Pink Pills over disease.

Mr. P. E. Paulin, collector of cus
toms at Caraquet, N.B., says: In the 
winter of 1907 I had a very severe at
tack of La Grippe, which broke 
down entirely. I had to take to bed 
for several weeks. During that time I 
employed a doctor, but without bene
fit, in fact, I seemed to be getting 
worse and worse. I did not sleep; suf- wnw«x 
fered from night sweats, and had no ' * *nEEP OF MURDER,
appetite I was really a physical | WICHITA FALLS. Texas Jan 22- 
u rei?k- former occasion I had After six hours, the jury 1n the case
used Williams’ pink Pills for gen- of Mrs. Walter Allen, wife of a wealthy 
de3 ty’ a'Uï'gr^ft 'benefit, so I business man, charged with kilting an-
declded to again try them. I sent for other woman, returned a verdict of 
half a dozen boxes and began to use not guilty.
them at once. When taking the second The contention was made that Mrs 
box I began to feel quite a change In Allen could not control her actions 
my condition. I was able to walk when she saw her husband seated In 
about the house.and my appetite was a buggy with the 
Improving. From that on I gained 
strength every day, and before the six 
boxes were done I washable to return 
to the office and attend to my work 
Now I enjoy the best of health, and 
although 63 years old, am feeling quite 
young. I think Dr. Williams' pi„k 
Pills a splendid medicine for troubles 
of this kind.”

Dr..Williams’ Pink Pills are a blood» 1T _
making, nerve restoring tonic. In this POR-TtAvn Tn„lfi 
way they cure anaemia. Indigestion sort of ’ 22'TAs> re~
rheumatism, neuralgia. St Vitus’ îu 4 thaws and heaVy rains which
dance and partial paralysis. They are I Northeri^nf^n™/! "t Wa®hln8rt0n and 
the best medicine In the world fo- the N®fth®Jn Oregon during the Past week 
ailments of girlhood and womanhood rai,roads are in considerable trouble.
atOl50 eenr«ie3dlhlne or by ,nail Th® honorary governors, who will vl-
at oO cents a box or six boxes for *2.50 sit Toronto General Hosnitai dV.rinv
8S8&&,W”“" c"- g»
orocKvme, unt. Un and Dr. Andrew Smith.

every Saturday sight.
71 Church Street.
c*r. Queem West sad Bathurst Strw 
Cer. Blear West sad Bathurst Str« 

ist and Oatarte Street 
20 Dundee Street, Writ Toro ate.

tage Sanatorium, one whose health 
has been completely restored, in grate
ful acknowledgement of the benefits 
received, has generously contributed 
the sum of *1500 for the furnishing of 
one of the best equipped and up-to- 
date laboratories to be found in Can
ada. This handsome contribution,com
ing from this source, has givert great' 
satisfaction to the trustees and those 
who have been interested in this hospi
tal work. Another friend has agreed 
d contribute an equal amount towards 

Unless a complete cure is effected the ® payment of the salary of Dr. Al- 
Infiammtttton passes rapidlv to the lred Caulfield, who has been ap-
throat, bronchial, tubes and then to polnted bV the trustees director of 
the lungs. the pathological department of the

You can’t' make new lungs any more Muskoka Sanatoria, 
than you can make new fingers or a 11 is intimated that this new de- 
new nese—hence consumption Is prac- Partment, in the form of a laboratory 
tically incurable. under competent management, will

But Catarrh can bg cured, except prov® of Immense service in fighting 
In its final and always fatal stage. *be whlte plague—and not only serve 

Catarrh sufferers, meaning those ®’r*a*' benefit to the institutions 
with colds, sore throat, bronchial themselves, but will be placed at the 
trouble, etc., can aH be cured right at dl*posal of the medical profession thru- 
home by Inhalirig “Catairrhozone ” out the province, providing an excep- 

In using Catarrhozone you don’t take tional opportunity for scientific 
medicine into the stomach—vou just s®arch-
breathe a healing piny, .vapor direct to --------------------
tne lungs and air passages.

compan- 
to ln the near

OF CANADAture. The earlier stages of that 
■ mbination movement have already 
’en achieved here in Ontario. It Is 
lows that the Toronto Street Rail- 
aiy^f thru 
e Toronto Power

returns 
new mart, wh ch It

V t

Neglected Colds 
Lead to Consumption

GOVTS. CAN CHARGE LIBEL.

LONDON. Jan. 22.—The British Law 
Journal discussing the action brought 
In the United States against certain 
newspapers for the publication of al
leged libelous matter in connection with 
the purchase of the Panama Canal 
from the French company, says that 
there Is ample Justification and prece
dent for proceedings for libel by or on 
behalf of a government. The paper 
finds basis for this action in the com
mon law and cites a number of pre
cedents in 1905.

Its holding corporation.■a1\

Company, owns 
id controls the Electrical Dcvelop- 
ent Company, and

-

V We make it our Busi- 
~ ness as Wine Merchants 

to Scrutinize the Qusj- 
ity and offer only that 
which Excels.

MlcWe & Co., Ltd 
7 King 8fc West

•iI

4»!
Its subsidiary 

ansqiission company. The ring that 
ntrols the street railway company is 
Jt after the Toronto Electric Light 
mpany.and the same coterie controls 

e radial companies.

NOTICE
Is hereby given that the Anmi 
General Meeting of the Policy hi “■ 
and Guarantors of theme7 Here we have 

embryo the powerful interests and 
e Vested rights concerning which the 
esïdènt of the United States 

stly 5warns his fellow countrymen. 
368® irai chise exploiters are untlr- 
g and unscrupulous in their methods, 
>r succesL

NORTH AMERICAN LIFE

U ASSURANCE CO.so earn-

will be held at the Head Office 
™, North American JE 
Building, 112-113 King Street 1 
Toronto, Ont., on

Thursday, 28th January. 1
at 11 o’clock In the forenoo

for the reception of the Annual 
P£rt’„a Statement of the Affeii 
the Company, the election of I 
tors and the transaction of all 
business as may be done at a 
era* meeting of the company.

Participating Policyholders 
one vote In person for each «W 
insurance held by them.

CONVERSION OF THE CLUB MAN.means enormous profits 
Greeted year by year from the poek- 
s of the

re-
,11J'h® last of the Interesting series of
b<*ktr"TedTjieCLUrea on Dr- Sheldon’s 
book, In His 0teps," which have been

««» IOpère Ho"sf the

masses of the people. And 
jtrictly speaking all these combinations 
|f separate franchise-holding compan- 
ps are in breach of their duties as pub- 
Ie trustees. Contracts, as the citi- 
|ens of Toronto have

GREAT POPULAR EXCURSION.
r..1 Only 60.00 to New York 

January 25th.

The route is over the only double- 
tracked line, the Grand Trunk, and 
picturesque Lehigh Valley via Niagara 
Falls. Splendid opportunity of visiting 
the metropolis. Tickets good 30 days.

Trains leave Toronto 4.05 
p.m. Pullman sleepers through.

Apply city office, northwest 
King and Yonge-streets.
4209.

Grand
"to..

Mr Wilkinson has received 
,wS>ur^lng messages as to the 

f?°d, tfrat W,U1 come from this series, 
which one churchman pronounces too 
religious for a theatre service To-mor- 
row night the principal theme will be 
the success of the college settlement, 
t",d wJîat became of the “Dally News.” 
MiBs Maude Bigwood, one of Toronto’s 
most promising vocalists, who is study
ing for the opera, will be the vocalist.

Catarrhozone
Guaranteed to Cure

woman.
\

ISO DROWN IN MINE.seen, are entered 
Milo, not in pursuance of proper busi
ness policy, but in order to assist the 
Send flotation of another concern, and 
Biis simply because both companies 
Binder identical control.
That all these matters 
«Sestigàted and the 
jgmÿng the companies holding Toronto

JOHANNESBURG, Transvaal, Jan. 
22.—Ten white men and 150 natives 
were drowned to-day in the Witwatere- 
rand Gold Mine, which became flooded 
by the bursting of a dam after heavy 
rains.

antics are^thus'senfto^ve^^

ed, nature is given a chance and cure 
comes quickly.

Colds and throat troubles can’t last
Pïre 1'ta"1jng vapor ot Catarrho

zone Is breathed—sneezing and cough
ing cease at once, because Irritation is 
removed.

Use Catarrhozone to prevent—use. it 
to cure your winter Ills—it’s pleasant 
j-afe, and. guaranteed In 
S5c„ 50c;, and *1.00 sizes.

V and 6.10
are

It is time 
were thoroly in
exact relations

L. GOLDMAN,
Managing Directs

corner 
Phone Main

January 14th, 1909.
Oil and Water Color Paint lags by 

Auction.
No art lover should fall to attend the 

great auction sale of over one hundred 
valuable oil and water color paintings 
that takes place on Friday afternoon, 
Jan. 29, at 2.3^, at No. 37 West King- 
street (near McConkey’s). The entire 
collection will be • on view every day 
previous to sale. Mr. Chartes M." Hcn- 
dfirson will conduct the sale.

FIVE VILLAGES OVERWHELMED.

CEUTA, Morocco, Jan. 22.—A terrible 
tempest, accompanied by a torrential 
downpour of rain, raged for five hours 
last night over the northern-most sec
tion of Morocco.
J’ive small villages Were overwhelm

ed and many persons killed or Injured.

•afiehises ascertained. It is not right 
lat the credit of the street railway 

jBrirgpany should be interposed on be- 
the Electrical Development or 

ti&Tlhe street railway company and the

VISITOR FROM AUSTALIA. 3
Hon. C. H. Mackellar, K.C., -Sjrd*#/ 

N.S.W., minister of education, lias.j^K 
fied the provincial secretary that 4|l6i 
under secretary of the department M 
public instruction will visit Ontailejo 
Investigate the system of the pretiW*, 
ln caring for neglected children.

7

every case.
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DR. M 0. MCLAUGHLIN, 112 Yongc Street, Toronto, Can.Ceneultetton 
BOOK

If you e$m*t call send 

coupon for ffee book.

Call FREE 
To-day

Dear 8tr,—Please forward me one of your Books, as advertised. 
NAME

1-9-99
4

ADDRESS......................................................................................................

Office Hours—9a.m. to 6 p.in. Wednesday and 8 itarliy until 139 pm Write plainly. wr>

I ft
The little coupon which is appended to 

the bottom of this advertisement, mailed to me, will 
bring you a bool^ which has ,opened the eyes of thous
ands of suffering men and women to the newest, 
easiest and cheapest way to health and vigor. It is 
yours, sent by mail, free, if you will send this coupon.

m /
A

V

$ Dr. McLaughlin’s Electric Belt»,

WITH FREE ELECTRIC SUSPENSORY FOR WEAK MEN
Pours new life Into week, debilitated men, builds up nerve and vital force, cures Varicocele, Nervous 
Debility, Rheumatism, Back Pains, Weak Kidneys, Stomach, and revives the spark of youthful energy, 
giving back the old, vigorous animation. It makes strong, husky and vigorous specimens of man
hood. (It la just as good for women as for men.)

NO MAN SHOULD BE WEAK
No man should suffer the loss of that vital element which renders life worth- living. No man should 

allow himself-to become less a man than nature Intended him; no man should suffer for the sins of hi* 
i youth, when there Is at hand a certain cure for his "Weakness, a check to bis waste of power.
Most of the pains, most of the weakness of stomach, heart, brain and nerves from which men suffer are due to an early lose of nature's 

reserve power through mistakes of youth. You need not suffer for this. You can be restored. The very element which you have lost you can 
back, and you may be as happy as any man that lives.

My Electric Belt, with Special Electric Suspensory (free), will restore your power, and will give back the old vigor of youth.
I know hew skeptical people are after paying out hundreds of dollars without getting any benefit, and know that many would pay after

they were cured. To those I say, set aside these prejudices, give me evidence of your honesty by offering me reasonable security for the Belt.
I will arrange it with necessary attachments suitable for your case, express it to you, and you can

Wear It on Trial and Pay Me When You Are Cured
Dr. McLaughlin: Chapleau, Ont., Sept. 8, l»08.

Dear Sir,—Your Belt haa entirely cured me of my troubles. The 
rheumatism left my knee and back after only a month's use, and Ï be
lieve your Belt, with proper care, will do all you claim for it. You can' 
publish my testimony as strongly as you wish, as X will certainly do all 
I can In recommending your Belt to anyone who Is In need of treat-, 
nient. Wishing you every success. I am, Yours trulv.

x

get

, MR. M. LAVBRTY, (SO Crawford St.. Toronto, Ont., writes:—“Re- 
geratng the Belt which I got from you last spring. I had tried all kinds 
of medicine Brat tor my sciatica, and. as you know, had been In my bed 
for some time before getting the Belt. I noticed quite a change In the 
Bret few days of using it, and wars soon able to go to work, and have 
been able to attend to business ever since.” JOHN W. HÀLLIDAY.

THE TORONTO WORU> JANUARY 23 190? V
CANADIANS HONORED United Empire Bank of CanadaINDUCTION Of NEW PASTOR

Ter* Are Give* Appointments In the 
Agricultural Institute.

Count Faina, president of the Inter
national Inetltute of Agriculture, writ
ing from Rome to his relative, Prof. 
Cattapaai In Toronto; states that the 
important of Canada has been so 
well recognized in Europe that two 
Canadians have been elected to some 
cf the moftt Important positions in the 
institute.

Hon. Sydney Fisher, minister of agri
culture, has been elected first vice- 
president, and Dr. Rutherford, perman
ent representative of Canada, has been 
elected president, of the third perman
ent commission.
AUffhe institute was founded with the 
i.jlp of all nations to improve the 
agricultural conditions of the world 
and to supply information as to crops, 
etc., and to prevent the "cornering” 
of wheat. It was from the beginning 
strongly opposed by American trusts. 
Canada took a strong position in favor 
of the institute.

by Notable 
erigne.

Rosedale School was thronged last 
night by members ot Toronto" Presby
tery and of the Rosedale Presbyterian 
congregation at the induction of their 
new minister, Rev. Daniel Strachan.

Rev, Dr. Murray, moderator, presid
ed. Rev. R. C. Ttbb grave an account 
of the establishment ot the congrega
tion. Rev. J. Anthony, Aglncourt, 
preached the Induction sermon.

Appropriate addresses were made by 
Rev. Dr. Nell to the new minister, and 
Rev. Dr. Wallace to the people!
-Rev. Dr. Grant on behalf ef the con

gregation presented a handsome desk 
and chair and a silver writing set to 
Rev. Dr. Wallace.

Among the ministers present were 
Rev. Principal Gandier, Rev. Dr. Mac- 
JLaren, Rev. John Pringle, Rev. W. 
Wright and Rev. Dr. Grant, the three 
well-known pioneer Presbyterian min
isters to the Yukon; Rev. W. ». Find 
lay, Rev. Dr. Parsons, Rev. J. McP. 
Scott, Rev. L. H. Jordan, who la spenl- 
lng a month with his old congregation 
at St. Jamea'-aquare Presbyterian 
Church, and a- large number of promi
nent Presbyterian laymen.

A""

Report of the Directors <■'
Submitted to the Shareholders at the

third annual meeting
Held at the Head Office of the Bank on

WEDNESDAY, 20th JANUARY, 1909
J

m stateme*t:ot 
earn* ** ,‘^ytp*rycentS^60^Spelracent.)îmÇh>eeBranche^eareianhm*klng

oPr°*reas, several Branches, however, are not yet self-suoportimï d A DlvldonaoV't^i6^ wl"? V* op?n any new offices during the year ^ 
payable 2nd Janusr? *9§S C6nt' f#>r the past three montha ha« been deçlgr^
ficer?h\veeadd,s?hTrgedntdhe®radnuUrs ^Ærl^refUny lnspected' and 

All of which Is respectfully submitted.THAT LIBEL SUIT SAMUEL BARKER, President. ;
Ceattsel for Mr. Macdonald Have a New 

Ar griment.

The Beattie Nesbitt libel charge 
against J. A. Macdonald of The Globe 
came before Justice Clute yesterday 
morning, when a nice legal point was 
explained by N. W. iWell, K.C., 
counsel for Mr. Macdonald.

Mr. Rowell’s claim Is that the in
dictment was found against James A. 
Macdonald in the Court of Oyer and 
Terminer. Each Court, Mr. Rowell 
said, was complete in Itself before Its 
own grand jury, wltti one exception, 
that it could hear cease traversed, tie 
claimed this case was not traversed.

pn the other hand, Wallace Nesbitt, 
K.C., for Dr. Nesbitt, claimed that the 
old court of Oyer and Terminer* had 
been aboLishd and the high court 
established was a continuous court, 
and therefore Tt was not necessary to 
have the case traversed.

Mr. Nesbitt made a motion that Mr. 
Macdonald be ordered to Join in the 
demurrer, so that the trial could pro
ceed, and asked for an order within 
right days. Mr. Rowell submitted that 
his lordship had no Jurisdiction and 
held that the case was dead thru lack 
of prosecution.

The case was adjourned till Tuesday.

r-*' A Perfect Mixer.
A mineral water to be a good mixer 

requires a certain peculiar combination. 
Nature seldom provides so skilfully as 
she does In her grand old workshop, 
the Laurentlan Mountains, far remov
ed from tne crowded haunts of 
and very secretly, BOO feet below the 
surface. It Is there that radnor Is made 
by Dame Nature, and gushes forth 
to be -bottled under the most careful 
hygienic supervision, for the use of 
mankind In general and Canadians In 
particular. Drink radnor, the best of 
all mixers.

PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNT 
31st December, 1968

TWO DROWN THRU ICE
•segriS

Rig Plaageri late Open Hole—Yon»g 
Man's Heroic Death. Provincial Government taxes

Paid ............... .................................. « 813.21
Dividend No. 1 ............................. 6,017.92
Bàlance carried forward at • 

credit of Profit and Loss 
Account, Slat December,
1908 ...................

Balance brought forward
N^Troms1 ^emybearr ^dlng* ^ 

31st December, 1998, after .' '<"? 
deducting expenses of _ÿ-— 
management, Interest paid 
and accrued on deposits -sia's fr\ 
and making provision for 
bad and doubtful debts ... 13,803.59

TRENTON, Jan." 2Î—A double drown
ing happened last «vetoing, when David 
Frederick. 60 years old; and Gilbert 
Brooks, 2t years, lost their Hves In the 
Bay of Quinte. '

The two men, with Brooks’ wife and 
her sister. Mrs. Joseph Standllng, at 
about 6 o'clock started to drive to their 
home on the Prince Bid ward shore.

In the darkness they lost the path. 
The horse was given Its head, and be
fore they could do anything to gave 
themselves the four people, with the 
horse, rig. and all, were precipitated 
Into the bey thru a hole In the Ice made 
bv the Ice-cutters.

Tfie Sudden plunge Into the frigid 
water was too much for the older man, 
and he qiifckly sank. Brooks managed 
to rescue ht* wife and her sister. He 
then began to dive for the body of 
Brooks and himself perished.

The two half-frozen

.......... 10,122.80

16,863.98

LIABILITIES.
.2...M20W
.......... 392,208.94 . . '

i,2ii;nM

• 'wm

Notes in circulation .............................................
dM* not‘b"irilngteïî,terUtelU.d,ng . da^

Due to Banks In United Kingdom .......................... ..
Drafts drawn between Branches, outstanding...................
Dividend payable 2nd January, 1909 ....................................................
Balance at credit of Profit and Lois Account, 31st December, 1908. .

now

Capital paid up
women made 

their way back to Trenton and aroused 
the town. The scene of the accident 
was soon surrounded by a crowd of 
men, but It was 2 o'clock this morning 
before the bodies were recovered.

Both were farmers. Frederick leaves* 
a widow and several children. Brooks 
had been married less than a year.

The tce-cuttlng has been done with
in fifty feet of the path across the bay, 
and there was no light to indicate 
where the open space was.

»2,oe8,ïîs.»3

ASSETS.
Specie and Dominion Government Notes ...........
Deposit wl(h Dominion Government for security
Notes of and cheques on other Banks ...................
Balance due from other Banks In Canada...................................
Balance due from other Banks in United Kin dom and 

United States ..............................................................................................

............................ « ss.m.ti
of note circulation.. 13,060.09

46,610.3»
«292,241.29

19,798.09
312.099135
176,000.00

:HIM
Railway and other bonds, debentures apd stocks 
Call loans on stocks and bonds In Canada
Current loans and discounts...................... :..
Overdue debts (loss provided for) ..........................
Office furniture, safes and vaults, etc., at Head Offlc 
Other assets not Included under foregoing heads ....

man,
68.172.28* 
58.486.78 

2,062.8»

YORK TOWNSHIP CONSERVATIVES.

York Township Conservatives meet 
in the council chamber, comer King 
arid Jarvis-streetS, this afternoon at 2 
o’clock.

e and Branches.

-
6U75:82

GKO. P. REID, Geaeral Manager,

12,0

REPORT OF THE PROCEEDINGS.Miller CSee Adjourned.
Frank Miller, proprietor of the Man

sion House, Stouffvllle, will not toe sen
tenced for yet another week. Magis
trate, Ellis, who convicted him of sell
ing liquor In contravention of the local 
option bylaw yesterday, adjourned the 
case till Jan. 27.

Stele Briak Book and Forged Cheques.
Detective Archibald has gone to Chi

cago to bripg back John Wood roof 
upon a charge of steellng-a bank book 
from Alexander Grant, 20 Alpxander-
street.

About Jan. 16 Wood roof, having 
stolen the book, cashed a cheque for 
«39.60 for which He had forged Grant’s 
name.

He then went to Chicago, where he 
deposited the book and sought to draw 
the balance of about «31.

Harper, Custom Broker, MeKiaaoa 
die*. Toronto. ed

To Moritreei aed Ottawa
there is no better tram than the C.P.R. 
16 o’clock express, from Toronto every 
night. There are through sleepers to 
both cities, arriving at Ottawa 8.25 a.m. 
(passengers remaining In car until 3 
o’clock It they v i»h), and at Montreal 
at 7.36 a.m. Equipment and roadbed 
alike beyond reproach.

-
Two Presentations.

The Red Cross R.B.P. No. 342 held 
their annual banquet at Victoria Hall- 
last night, when Sir Knight W. H. 
Saunders, the new preceptory, presid
ed. R.W.G.M. of Ontario West, Lieut.- 
Col. A. E. Belcher, was the principal 
guest.

Sir Knight W. Cook was presented- 
with a past preceptory’s jewel, , ami 
Sir Knight Geo. Martin, the retiring 
register, with a pin.

There was a fairly large attendance of Shareholders. Mr. Samuel Barker, 
M.P.. President, occupied the chair, and Mr. George P. Reid acted as Secretary*.

The President dealt at some length with the Statement presented, with fh« 
business of the year, and the prospects of Jhe future, and upon his rriotloi), 
seconded by Mr. Bennett Rosamond, the report was unanimously adopted.-

The usual vote of thanks was tendered to the President, Directors and
Officers.

The Scrutineers reported the following gentlemen elected as Directors: 
Samuel Barker, Esq., M.P.; Mark Bredih. Esq.: T. Wllles Chltty, Esq.; OeO. A. 
Clare, Esq., M.P.; E. E. A. DuVernet, Esq., K.C.; Lleut.-Col. T. T. C. DuVefngt; 
Rev. T. C. Street Macklem, D.D.: M. McLaughlin, Esq.; S. Stanley Marling, ;Esq.; 
J.P.; Bennett Rosamond, Esq.; William J. Smith. Esq.

At a subsequent meeting of the new Board of Directors, Mr. Samuel Bar
ker, M.P., was elected President.

Trunks ,Bags and Suit Cases 
repaired by experts. Phone 
Main 1178. East & Co.

CRUSHED IN ELEVATORSASK. AFTER BELL LINES
Negetlntlens la Progress for Parches* 

of the Llaes.
Young Foreigner Loses HI* Life 1» the 

Kemp Factory.

No Inquest will be held into the 
death of Peter Basil, a Hungarian 14d 
who was killed while attempting tp 
board a moving elevator at the Kemp 
Manufacturing Company’s plant, Ger- 
rard and River-street, yesterday af
ternoon. He was Jammed between the _ 
hoist and the wall.

À splendid concert was given last night 
at Ossington Hall by the Railway Elfty 
Club. The auditorium was crowded to its 
full capacity, and the gathering repeated
ly recalled the entertainers. -

<4(1
$48.60 Jacksonville, Fla., and Return 
from Suspension Bridge, via New Toric 
and ÿtèazher, In connection with the 
Lehigh Valley'R. R. Meals and berth 
Included south of New York. Special 
tow rates by .all-rail route. Further par
ticulars 64 East King-street.

REGINA. 8aqk„ Jan. 22.—(Special)— 
In the legislature Hon. Mr. Calder said 
this morning that negotiations had 
been opened vrith the Bell Telephone 
Company for the purchase of the sys
tem In the province.

The company had made an offer, but 
nothing was decided yet.

Detective Tipton goes to Buffalo to
day to bring back Harry Burgln, 38 
Simcoe-street, upon n charge of theft 
of «75 from Arthur Adelston.

Bell
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For Theft of Typewriter.
William Finch, 51 Duchess-street, 

was/ arrested last night by Detectlye 
McKinney, charged with theft of ah 
Underwood typewriter from the com
pany.67

THE WAY TO HEALTH :

»h
A K

fiREAT FUTURE FOR SUO 
IF SIGNS READ RIGHT

K. Whigham 
recter on the 
_Long Talk

the London Di- 
Board, Haa a 

With Cabinet.

W. i

$
Somewhat extensive and highly im

portant developments are looked for 
at SaSilt Bte. Marie In connection with 
the reorganisation of the Lake Superior 
Corporation. W. K. Whigham, who 
Is one of the new directors from Lon
don. England, and represent» Robert 
Fleming, the Scotch capitalist concern
ed In the undertaking, had a confer
ence yesterday with Sir Jae. Whitney, 
Hon. A. J. Matheson and Hon. Frank 
Cochrane, and afterwards met all the 
ministers In town.

Mr. Whigham observed a discreet st- 
lepce on all points arid-toft for the Soo 
last night. C. D. Warren," one of the 
local directors, told The World last 
night that It would be premature to 
say anything about suggested changes 
until the investigation about to be un
dertaken by Mr. Whigham was com
pleted, but that In about two weeks 
there would be something to say.

There Is an Idea prevalent that the 
government may soon be called uipon 
to make good the promises- of subsidies 
made under the Rose- government to 
the Algoma Central Railway, which is 
one of the branches of the Soo enter
prises. The government appears to 
contemplate this possibility with great 
equanimity, if Sir James’ oracular reti
cence may be reasonably construed.

It is believed that the British inter
ests involved lay considerable stress 
on the land grants promised the rail
ways. This would Indicate that gen
uine colonization and development of 
the resources of the regions opened up 
may be looked for. Co-operation with 
the government in this way would be 
a most acceptable proposal to those 
who desire to see a good class of set
tlers taking hold of Northern Ontario 
lands.

In commercial ways It is pretty cer
tain that If the Impressions formed by 
Mr. Fleming when he took hold of the 
Soo works are supported by the In
vestigations of Mr. Whigham, one of 
the most important chapters In Ameri
can commercial history may be re
garded as on the point of being opened.

FATAL FLOODS IN AFRICA
Reies Result le Much Damage__ 173

People Drowsed.

JOHANNESBURG, Jan. 22—One 
hundred and seventy-three persons arc 
known to have lost their lives to-day 
as a result of the floods, due to heavy 
rains, which are general thruout the 
Transvaal and Northern Natal. Great 
damage also has been done to proper
ty. 1

By the bursting of Knight’s Dam, 
In addition to 160 miners being drown
ed, 13 residents of the Town of Elsberg 
perished," many houses being washed 
away.

Lukehurst Sanitarium, Ltd., Oakville,Out
Drunkenness and Drug; Habits out 

specialty. Write for information.

The Mareheel Program.
The program for the Marchesi con

cert on Monday is as follows;
—Part I.—

Sous Bois (In the Woods)..Duvernoy 
Impromptu No. 3 
La Jongleuse (The Juggler)Moszkowskl 

Miss Gertrude Huntley.
, —Part II —

Air de Lea (From the Prodigal Son)
.............................................. Claude Debuss

Alabieff

Chopin

The Nightingale
—Part III — ,

When Thou Art With Me..J. S. Bach
.................A. Scarlatti
But a White Lily 

.. Anonymous (1630) 
Nymphs and Shepherds ...H. Purcell 
The Lass With the Delicate Air .........

Violette ...................
Have You Seen 

Grow? ...____

Dr. Arne
Madame Blanche Marchesi, 

--Part IV.—
Chopin 
. .Liszt

Etude .........................
Rhapsodie No. 12

Miss Gertrude Huntley.
—Part V.—

Why So Pale are the Roses .................
................................... F. I. Tschalkowsky

Faint and Fainter is My Slumber 
("Immer leiser wlrd mein Schlum-
mer”) ...............

The Erlklng..........
Soft-Footed Show 
Nobody Saw It „
Erlsts .......................

... Brahms 
. ...Schubert 
Signurd Lie 
... C. Lowe 
Hugo Wolff 

Madame Blanche Marchesi.
—Part VI.—

Hawley 
Wllleby

Bird Songs (The Woodplgeon, the Yel- 
, lowhammer, the Oriole, the Cuckoo) 

Liza Lehmann

A Dream of May 
Cuttlnrushes ........

—Part VII —
Si mes vers avaint de ailes

Renaldo Hahn 
I.......Claude Debussy
-

Mandoline 
Voce dl Prlmavera . .Johann Strauss 
(Brahm Van Den Berg at the piano)

Mount Denule Meeting Culled Off.
MOUNT DENNIS, Jan. 22.—Thru a 

technical error in the announcement of 
the citizens’ meeting, scheduled for to
night. the meeting was protested by 
the secretary-treasurer, as contrary to 
section 19. clause 4. of the School Act 
of 1901. * The meeting wy called for 
the purpose of ’’discussing school mat
ters and all pertaining thereto," but the 
place of meeting was not specified. 
There was a large attendance.

The members of the Woman’s Auxil
iary of St. Jude’s Church, Oakville, 
gave a jam "shower” for the Georgina 
House. The result was seventy quarts 
of jam and «23.

License Reduction Banquet.
The Fourth Ward citizens' license re

duction committee banqueted In Broad
way Tabernacle last night. Rev. Mr. 
Pedley and Rev. C. O. Johnston gave 
the ladles credit for the anti-license 
vote. The ward has been divided into 
four sub-divisions with chairmen fqr 
each to continue the work.

Officers were elected as fol 
President, Miles Vokes;flrst vice/prest- 

A. M. Featherstone ; second vice- 
president. Thomas Urquhart/ treasur
er, J. J. Evans ; secretai^y, George 
Harkins; corresponding secretary, J. 
H. Day. - _______  J

Accident and Slckpeialnsn ranee.
Why suffer all the inconveniences 

attendent upon illness or injury when 
the monetary loss due to incapacity 
may be fully provided against. For 
a small yearly premium we will guar
antee a weekly indemnity equal to the 
salary or Income regularly enjoyed. 
London Guarantee and Accident Com
pany. comer Yonge and Richmond- 
streets. Phone Main 1642.

Ask your druggist for Gibbon’s 
Toothache Gum. Price 10c. Take no 
substitute.

re ;
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MIE i l JOHN CATTO & SON
Bo You
Use Blankets ?

ESTABLISHED 1864.

»
4

s
% Most likely you do.—Well we want 

to tell you that we ate selling% -oug> single- 
cuffs; ma

ts, sizes 34 
ked and of 
hdous

Pure Wool Blankets 
25% Below Regular Prices

j

I ; Various sixes and weights, singly whip
ped. pink or blue borders.

These are the "balance of a manufac
turer’s surplus—about 500 pairs—and 
We plan to get them out before the end 
Of the month. Nothing doubtful or un
desirable about these. Same qualities 
$8 we regularly sell, but while these 
last, you get $1.00 worth tor 73 cents.

Ont-ot-towe Customers: Write about
these

one,

5.001
I

torn collar, 
to 46; also 
»p fasteners.

1
#

Pure Linen Towels: 1.99 * ■

- II The Towel Stock must be reduced 
during the next few days.” We have 
put out a splendid lot of hard-wearing 
qualities, end hemmed, ready to use, 
20 x 38 and 22 x 40 inch, regularly up 
to «3.50.

I
Y OVER
'S F t

or »
TO CLEAR AT $3.60 DpZ.KN. 

Another lot with handsome damask 
ends, regularly up to «6.25 dozen

To CLEAR AT $4.00 DOZEN. „

>sais; a great 
s grey naps, 
lue beavers, 
> buttons tor 
vet collar ;

the biggest 
| if you’re

Hr
»
t
t

Ladies’ Suits 
and Coats

♦
%
»
0
*
>

The remainder of these stocks Is 
being dally reduced by the price in
ducements we are making. There Is 
yet. however, a fine selection left and 

. If you have any reasonable excuse for 
buying a ,coat or suit, don’t overlook 
«he present opportunity.

Mali orders promptly

x

: 3.49 $$BN STREET.
»
l

$39.00 9 r I • Oiled.
9

:loth, smooth . 
are of Cana- 

d to finish it 
a coat sure

JOHN CATTO & SON-
:

X A CALL TO DEER PARK»
*
$39.00 Rev. George McLeod of Truro, N.S, 1» 

the Choice.

Deer Park Presbyterians last night 
extended a unanimous call to Rev. Geo. 
Macleod, M.A., of Truro, N.8., to auc- 
ceed Dr. Hossack. The stipend is $2500. 
with six weeks’ holiday. Rev. Mr. Mac
leod is a graduate of Princeton, N.J., 
and a Canadian by birth. He is about 
45 years old. is said to be an eloquent 
and forceful speaker, and prior to go
ing to Truro' was stationed for some 
time in Newcastle, Ont.

LLOYD GEORGE AN INVESTOR
IN THE CANADIAN LOAN

* ■J$STREET. X
»

day *
t. '
X vl
l '1
>
♦
$$

■M ïY \
:x

t < Canadian A..«elated Free. Cable.)
LONDON. Jan. 22.—Lloyd-George 

was the first applicant for tHfe purchase 
of one of the HO bonds which ;will be 
a; feature of the new Canadian loan 
(o encourage small investors. '

The Chronicle editorially hopes that 
the British Government will follow the 
lead.

The prior lien issue of the Montreal 
Water Power Company has been fully 
«ubscribeÆ

z
II $ ’
»

X
$

% »

A MEDICAL ELECTIONS.

Never in the history of the Medical 
Society of Torynto Udiversity has such 
interest been taker In the annual elec
tion of officers as was evinced yester
day. After a spirited contest, in which 
all the undergraduates l,of the faculty 
took part, these officers were elected: 
President, Mr. Lane ; corresponding 
secretary, O. Niemelr; recording secre
tary. Mr. Reid; curator, M. Salamon.

WATERWAYS treaty delayed.

to

1

!
A. *

* i

X WASHINGTON, Jan. 22.—Effort was- 
made in the United States senate to
day to ratify the Canadian boundary- 
waterways treaty; tout upon objections 
from Senators Smith of Michigan and. 
Hey burn of Idaho It went over until 

t the next executive session. These sena
tors have not examined the treaty 
fully.

STREET’. !S
î Ï "

*

TREEJ &
Io
♦ ■

Fair weather’s Specials.
, Soft days seem to be no damper on 
the .energy and earnestness that Fair- 
weather’s (84-86 Yonge-street) are put
ting into the big clearing sale, and just 
to show you how real the price reduc
tions are, here is a little trio of exam
ples: nton’s «3.50 and $2.60 shirts selling 
for «1.50: pyjamas that were «2.60 for 
*1.90 and flannel shirts that were $4.50 

|. , for «1.50, The store announcement on
the sporting page to-day gives you 

k fuller particulars of these bargains.

Reception to Rectet.
*11 Saints’ Anglican Church congre- 

^ Ration tendered a reception last night 
to the new rector, Rev. W. J. South- 
am. There were present on the plat
form nearly 25 members of the Angli
can clergy, and also Hon. A. R. Pyne, 
minister of education.

T PAID
MORE i

■xTORONTO 
t West.
7 to 0 o’clock

Bet burst Streets 
Bat burst Streets 
Ostario Streets* 
it Toroato.

FROM
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That Dodd’s Kidney Pills Will Cura 
Bright^ Disease.

fiat the Annual 
l.e Policyholders

LiCAN LIFE Po.tma.ter Cote Tella How the Greet 
tsnadlan Kidney Remedy Cured 
Him After 
Him Up. Doctors Had Give*E CO.

„LE, PETIT bois FRANC. Temls- 
“ua*aCo,” Quebec, Jan. 22—(Special)— 
Mr. Charles Cote, postmaster here, Is 
m i 3?nvinced that Dodd’s Kidney 

cure Bright’s Disease’or any 
know. of the Kidneys. He
u 8 !*■ from his own experience. 
Rear what he says:
with,four l’ears I was troubled 
of a mhî?1Cle' Rheumatism and lack 
dark ,m, and mT urine was of a 
by three dnn.?1 color’ 1 was attended 
The last d°ctors' who did me no good. 
i»Ja one told me it was only a 
as Ico mam0n,ey„ to trT anything else 
at the outside Ve m°re than a year
eivetnolr"er*a of death I decided to 
used ?toteenK dney Pil,s a trial. I 

Rheumatism H'°T,es,and to-day my 
are gone Bathache and Headache 
child* TJfyT 18 like that of a
Kidney F>iUs •* * my ltfe to Dodd’s
Um3S of bright’Tni1’4*'3 a1' the sTmp- 
«vldentlv kn«Z Disease. The doctors 

* p-the môL a‘,P„llad «right’s Dis- 
' Disease norm-'16?- / f0,1,11 ,lf Kidney 

him. They wi ,S K’dnpy - cured
*V,-disease, *"ure an>' form of.Kid-

Head Office of 
Americaii 

K Street \ West,

f v' t':
anuary,41909
he foremion. " -

the Annual Re- 
the Affairs or 

pctiou of Direc
tion of all such 
done at a geo* 
company. - 
lyholders have 
or each $1000 of

nLife

m.

HAN.
gang Director.
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r. K.C.. Sydney. 
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1HK WEATHER
METEOROLOGICAL OFFICE, Toron

to. Jan. 22,—(8 p.m.)—A widespread de
pression from thé Pacific is centred over 
the Northwestern States this evening and 
its accompanying 
tend to Quebec, 
mild from Menltoba to the Maritime Pro
vinces, while over the Yukon and the far 
north the most severe cold of the winter 
has set In.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Dawson, 62 below—« below; Atlin, 34 be
low—26 below r Victoria, 4—10; Vancouver, 
31—87; Kamloops, 24—30; Edmonton, 6 be
low—2 below; Bsttleford, 8—14; Prince Al
bert, 6—10; Calgary, 4—S; Moosejaw, 20—34; 
Qu’Appelle! 6-30; Winnipeg, 13-64; Port 
Arthur, 10—28; Parry Sound, 64—40; Lon
don, 39-61; Toronto, 38-44; Ottawa, 34-36: 
Montreal. 36—88> Quebec, 28—38; St. John, 
36-44; Halifax, 16-44.

Probabilities.
Lower Lake* aed Georgia n

unsettled conditions ex- 
The weather has been

Bay-
Moderate to fresh easterly to Souther
ly winds) cloudy aed mild, with oc
casions) showers.

THE BAROMETER.

Time. Ther. Bar. Wind.
8 a.m...........................  40 29.76 I § S.
Noon...................................... 41 ....... .*....
2 p.m.....................................  42 29.74 10 S.
4 p.m..................................... 43 ....... .........
5 p.m.....................................  39 39.74 14 E.

Mean of day, 41; rain .33; difference
from average, 19 above; highest, 44; low
est, 37.

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

Jan. 23.
Prof. Q. S. Brett on "Myths and 

Magic,” 3.
Trinity College lecture, Prof. H. V. 

Routh, on "Phases of the 16th Cen
tury,” 3.30.

North Toronto Liberal Association 
banquet. Temple Building. 6.30.

Canadian Institute. Prof. Zavitz on 
"Forestry on the Waste Lands of 
Older Ontario,” 8.

Progressive Thought Club, A.G. Hor- 
wood on “The Direction of the Emo
tional Nature,” Forum Hall, 3.

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

Jan. 22
Empress China..Hong Kong ..Vancouver
Pomeranian....London .................. St. John
Ryndam
Canopic......... ..Palermo ...................... Boston

New York

At From

Rotterdam New York

Cedric Genoa .

DEATHS.
EGAN—On Thursday. Jan. 21, 1909, at the 

residence of his sister, Mrs. Chris 
•Hevey, 117 Mutual-street. Dennis J. 
Egan of the Bank of Montreal branch, 
Carlton and Yonge-streets, beloved son 
of John and the late Catherine Egan, in 
Tils 36th year.

F.uneral to St. Michael’s Church on 
Monday for 9 a.m. mass. Interment In 
St. Michael’s Cemetery. Friends and 
acquaintances please accept this intima
tion.

GRAY—At Hamilton, on Jan. 22nd. 1909, 
the infant son of Frank A. Gray. 

MARVYN—On Jan. 22nd, 1908, John Mar- 
, vyn, in the 36th year of his age.

Funeral Monday, Jan. 25, 1909, at 8.30 
a.m., from his late residence, 15 Afton- 
avenue to St. Francis’ Church, thence 
to Moutit Hope Cemetery. 

MACDONAHD—At 176 Roxborough-street 
East, Rosedale, Toronto, on Friday 
evening, Jan. 22, 1909. Sarah, dearly be
loved Wife of Peter Macdonald.

Funeral on Monday, the 25tli. at 2.30 
o’clock, Interment In Mount Pleasant 
Cemetery. t

PATTERSON-Jan. 21. 1909. at his resi
dence, 60 Dovercourt-road, John Patter
son.

Funeral Monday, Jan. 25th, on arrival 
of 7 a.m. G.T.R. train at Thornton.

Barrie and Cookstowu papers please 
copy.

SUNDAY SCHOOL PRIZE LIST
Results of the Advent Interdiocesan 

Examtnnttons.

The results of the Anglican inter- 
diocesan Sabbath school examination 
held in Advent, 1908, are announced as 
follows:

Honor examination—Gold medal. Miss
Hilda May. West Toronto; second class, 
Charlotte Wills, St. Alban’s' Cathedral; 
Eliza Bathurst. Holy Trinity.

Papers on lessons of the year 1907-08: 
Teachers—iMarjorie Jarvis, St. Alban’s; 
iMabel Luscombe, St. Paul’s; Mary 
Threpleton, London; Emily Cooper, St. 
Alban’s; Bertha C. Graham, London; 
Jessie Rountl)waite, St. Alban’s Ca
thedral. Second class—Clara tjixon. St. 
Mary the Virgin, Dovercourt; ztella 
Fawkes, London ; Annie Russell, St. 
Al ban’s Cathedral ; • Nellie Walmsley, 
AVychwood. Scholars: Gold medal, 
Edith Callow,,St. Mary Magdalene; Nor
ma Maud Johnston, St. Cyprian’s; Mar
jorie Paterson, Christ Church. Deer 
Park; Gertrude Mundy, St. Cyprian’s; 
Isobel Sheppard, St. Mary the Virgin, 
Dovercourt; Julia Hutchinson, New 
Liskeard, St. Stephen’s, Toronto; Doro
thea Duckett, St. James’; Lucy Kelley, 
St. Stephen’s; Julia Gribble, St. Mary 
Magdalene: Lily Baker, St. John’s,West 
Toronto; Norma Moody, St. Clement's; 
Doris Winlo, St. Alban’s Cathedral; 
Alice E. Clarke, Holy Trinity; Eva 
Tavener, St. Cyprian’s; Bella McCul
loch, St. Mary the Virgin; Florence 
Stephenson, St. Alban’s Cathedral; 
Richard Davis, St. Stephen’s; Con
stance Liddell, St. Mary the Virgin ; 
Pauline Reading. St. Mary the Virgin; 
Mary Goad, St. Alban's Cathedral;Har
riet S. Sarge, St. Alban’s Cathedral: 
Hazel Murray, St. Stephen’s; Reginald 
Gage. St. John's, West Toronto; Olga 
Murch, St. Alban’s Cathedral; Fred 
Sneath. St. Alban's Cathedral; Vivienne 
Ricketts. St. Alban’s; Annie Cannon, 
St. Mary Magdalene; Xorah Moss. St. 
Stephen's: Ethel Jay, St. Alban’s Ca
thedral; Ethel M. Swash,Christ Church, 
Deer Park; Lilian Armstrong. St. Mary 
the Virgin; Ella Moss. St. Stephen’s; 
Gladys Banks. St. Alban's Cathedral. 
Second elass—Selina Ottaway. St. Al
ban’s Cathedral; Douglas Kirkpatrick, 
St. Cyprian’s; Roy Melville, St. Ste
phen’s; Dorothy Dunn, St. Alban’s Ca
thedral; Georgina Murlees, St. Alban’s 
Cathedral; Sarah Robinson, St. Ste
phen’s; Harry Lawrence. St. Stephen’s; 
Daisy Adcock, St. Cyprian s; Sarah 
Kesteven, St. Cyprian’s; Lillie McDow
ell. St. Mary the Virgin, Dovercourt; 
James McConnell, Antigonlsh, N.S.; 
Margaret McCollum. St. Alban's Ca
thedral ; Winnie Caines, St. Mary the 
Virgin; Crompton Jones, St. Mary the 
Virgin; Herbert Gamer, St. Mary the 
Virgin; Oriel McKee, St. Mary the Vir
gin; Ruth Gate, St. Mary the Virgin; 
Kenneth Evans, St. Alban’s Cathedral ; 
Ethel Crossby, St. Clement's Mission; 
Ida Armstrong, St. Mary the Virgin; 
Winifred Fleming, St. Alban’s Cathed
ral; Reginald Herring, St. Alban’s Ca
thedral.

The annual meeting of the Anglican 
Sunday School Association will be held 
in Holy Trinity Sabbath School on 
Monday evening, when the prizes will 
be presented.

Pianos te Heat. • _
Heintzman & Co., Limited., llo-U7 

West King-street, Toronto, make a 
feature of renting pianos at a small 
sum per month and what Is paid in 
this way will, when desired, be allow
ed on the purchase of a piano, If in
terested see them.____u___ ,------i.u.’ ***

SEND THIS COUPON 
AND GET IT FREE.

m SATURDAY MORNINGH4
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The F. W. MATTHEWS CO.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS,

a«S SPADINA AVENUE.
PRIVATE AMBULANCE SERVICE. 
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Saturday SaviniDay's Doings in West Toronto 
North Toronto 
East Toronto

JAMIESON’S
Clear-Out Sale

1

YORK COUNTY
•'

I a Our Reefing Hae DemonstratedA A Clearance in Jack Planes.
12 only ad
justable 
Iron Jack 
Pisses, the 
well-known

pattern, length 14 inches, h *V£Vspe
cially good two-inch heavy cutting 
Iron- every tool warranted i good reg. 
*2.26 value. Saturday, special, you

A Bargain in Artiste' Co*: Its ' wonderful arc
reelettas «nantie*

9-

tTran; Capt. Robert Reesor, John- Mil
ler.’ Alex Fingle, Robert'. Ash; R. Camn- 
bell, H. Stephenson, George Tran, G. 
Hobbs, 8. Knight, Edward Smlth.Frank 
Frisby.

■T II tllF 
. fEITH IS "MEI0EI1IE"

expert and 
'hard to please 
Inspectors, who 
have expressed 
their unqualified 
approval of it, 
Con’t invite dis
aster by covering 
your building 

with highly : Inflammable roofing; se
cure safety and protection by using 
ROoalll’s Asphalt RaoSag, weather
proof. waterproof and fireproof, 
quickly and easily put on by any
one, and costs per hundred square 
feet as follows ; — Extra heavy 
grads. 98.0#i heavy grade. S3.sei 
standard grade.

Two Dollars.

to

the briefest kind of way we present Monday’s 
ying chances. If you’re economically inclined this 

liât will strongly appeal to you—so strongly that you’ll 
be among '

a»

506.dozen artists’ tube colors i

carmines, madders, regular > 
In some instances range Un } 
per tube. Saturday, specials 
can have as many as you w
at

Five Cents.

■RACONDALK.

Sons of England Elect Officers for En
suing Yenr.

BRACONDALE. Jan. 22. — At the 
regular meeting of the Yarmouth Juve
nile Lodge.-S.O.B., No. 62. these officers 
were elected: Past president, F. C. 
Sharpley; president, 8. Heron; vice- 
president, H. Meech; chaplain, E. Her
on; secretary, W. Robertson; treasurer, 
E. Ling; IG„ W. White; O.G., C. Avis; 
committee, W. Blackwell. A. Mussel- 
white, W. Elvidge; physician, Dr. C. 
A. Warren; auditors, W. Avis, W, 
Hawkes; trustees, J. Bradshaw, E. 
Boggis. The officers were installed by 
Chief Advisor Bro. F. Lucas.

The directors of the library - board 
met to-night and elected officers for-the 
year.

can buy one for
A Dollar Sixty-nine.To-Day9s Money Savers

We want to reduce our big stock by thousands-of dollars 
a|d we’re taking the quick way—price reducing as never 
b|fore. Come and send your money to the buying limit.

Savings for the Men
$î$0 Tweed Suits for 5.24.

C$ear-out Tweed Suits for 4.48. '
Tweed Suits for 7.50.
Heavy Tweed Ulsters for

Big Conservative Rally in Ufitoy- 
ville—Voting in North Tor-J 

onto To-Day.

Ni A Bargain In Hand Drills.
—

should ti 
vantage 
offer. 14( 
pure, clear, , 
Beeswax, Jj 

sold.

) BUYERS OF 
.) BEESWAX

UNIONVILLB, Jan. 22.—(Special.)— 
Enthusiasm ran high at the annual 
meeting of the Markham Township 
Conservative Association, held in Vic
toria Hall here this afterhoon. The 
weather was far from auspicious, but 
the attendance was remarkably large, 
and the general tenor of the meeting 
thruoub was most encouraging.
' President James Boyd was. in the 
chair, wiqi Ed. Kirk, the energetic sec
retary, in charge of the clerical work. 
In the outset, the secretary read a let
ter of regret from Capt. Wallace, M.P., 
written fgsm tils Woodbridge home, an- 
ticipatin|fi<his absence, and when, dur
ing the progress of the meeting a tele
gram from Ottawa was received from 
the victor i* Centre York, expressive 
of his goodwill and - remembrance, a 
mighty 'cheer wherit up.
' Capt. Tom already has a warm place 

in the hearts of the Markham farmers.
Not less hearty was the reception 

accorded Alex McGowan, M.L.A., the 
he A) of East York in the provincial 

The member for East York

pound at 50c. Saturât 
price is only

I 5 (---------too rolls of tar-
S QU.T PRICED 
? TAR PAPER

I ! ay sred building 
paper, 406 
square feet in 

wvwm/vww roll. Specially 
cut-priced for Saturday’s selling, 
each, at

. .end true, has polished 
handle, which Is hollow, permitting 
vhM.ca.rry,ln? ot drln Points therein. 
This tool fs splendid *1.76 value; 
cut-priced for Saturday's selling at

____________Tklrty-ffve Ceats.

/ it’s a Shame to Waste thecure$3.00 Stiff Hats, English, for
2.00.

$2.00 Fedora Hats,-'American, for
.95.

50c and 75» Winter Cap* for e35. 

5.0c Silk Ties, four-in-hands, for
.35.

:75c Scotch Knit Underwear , for

cocobolo
7- buying 

P*per 1 
v for sue!X trifle ^
/ make the 

#/ sent waif 
A Per look

•XssS
4- first bh>

Thlrty-alae Ceats.
■St’ ?ri t We Don’t Want a Pair

of skates left ,ln 
stock. To ensure aS

A Dollar Tklrty-alae.

k A Saving In Hacksaws.WESTON.

Local Firm of Bakers Waat City Rivals 
j Excluded.

WESTON. Jan. 22.—(Special.)—The 
outstanding feature of the town coun
cil meeting last night, the first of the 
year, was the action Of the Thompson 
Ideal Bakery Company of Weston, in 
seeking to Influence council to impose % 
peddler’s license upon outside bakers 
doing business In the village. At tlie 
same time the firm named "suggested 
an annual levy of **5. Reeve Bull,and 
the members of council very ' properly 
took- the ground Jthat the village was 
not empowered , ter'act In the matter, 
and that action, pre-supposlng any 
were taken, must come thru the county 
council,

"Thèse officials were chosen for the 
year:

Medical health officer—Or. Charlton 
(re-appointed).

Representative to high school—Geo. 
W. Verrai.

Tax collector—William Ellerly (re
elected).

Assessor—J. R. Dennis (re-elected).
Village constable—James Coulter.

4.28.
$t2 and- $15 College Ulsters for
19.95.

$12 Tweed Overcoats for 6.49.
$j|0 Melton Overcoats for 7.50. '

$3.50 Box Calf Boots for 2.69. 
and $6 Winter Tan Boots for

£3.95.
$2.10 Overshoes for 1,59.
$f .75 .'to $2.50 House Slippers|for .99.

JsPECIAL PRICES, JHE BARBER SHOP
Î CIGARS AND 

TOBACCOS

clean sweep we bave 
cut prices as follows;

, This mpans that our 
regular <*.60 skates 

. go for 92.46; 12.60
skates go for 82.00. 

/ *1,50 skate» go at
91*28, *1.06 skates go 
at 80e. 76c skates for 
60e, 5rte akates go at 
40e. This means a 
great saving for 
skate buyers. Don’t 
fall to take advent-' 
age of It.

*4 only Hack
saw frames 
and blades 

lllue-

'--p >
II Wall Payer Cleaner. uV,

•use by anyone. No trick 1 
to use It. Saturday.you t 
package for

value at 40c; Saturday we 
price to

•I good 
cut thç^0 Tex Oats.

.49.! Twexty-alxe Ceats./fix, "Johns! 
Racine, 
conaln. , 
carry 
the iarg 

cl
ada of their line, Including ji
Prepared axd Pandered Wax. 
Dyea, Eleethr Solve. Fluor 
Ogck Filler aad Paste Weed

THE WOOD
FINISHING
AUTHORITIES

$1.00 Zero Fleece-fined Under-
for .59.

$1.50 Wool-lined Gloves, Dent’s,
for .79. . v, .

$1.75 Capeskin Gloves, Dent’s, 
. wool-lined, for ,^9.

! i Cut Price Tap and Drill Holders. ’
wear ,24 only tools, as 

illustrated, com
bi n 1 n g 
wrenches In one, 
hold» taps 1-1S 

■to »s. and drills 
1-6 to Vi, are 
made- of high 
carbon tool steel, 

good, regular 76c value, specially 
price for

Flfty-jalae Cents.

arena.
grows more and more popular.

Officer» Choaea.
These officers were elected : C. N. 

Hagerman, president; George Bowers, 
first vice-president; Dr. Armstrong, 
second vice-president; Garnet M. Dufi- 
can, third vice-president, and Edward 
Kirk, secretary-treasurer; W. 
ver will audit the accounts. I 

The chairmen for the various divi
sions will’be: “No. 1, Stewart Wilcox, 
Thornhill; No. 2. E. A. Dixon, Head- 
ford; No. S. R. L. Stiver, Buttonville; 
No. 4, A. Jennings. Victoria Square; 
No. 5. James A. Gibson, Union ville; 
No. 6. William Carruthers, Cashel; No. 
7, Thomas McCauley, Markham Vil
lage; No. 8, ‘ George Morrison, Mark-., 
ham; No. 9, W. *1. Shank, Rlngwood; 
No. 10, Dr. Armstrong, Locust Hill;' 
No. 11, George Bowers. Mongolia.

Same Wbe Speke.
A cordial vote of thanks was tender

ed ex-President Boyd, and President 
Hagerman on assuming office was 
loudly acclaimed.

A. McGowan, M.L.A.; T. W. Under
wood, William Stiver sr.. the latter an 
honorary president; W. H. Stiver, Geo. 
Bowers. Councillor Kirk and ex-iCoun- 
clllor T. It. Hagerman spoke briefly, 
all urging the necessity of perfect or
ganization.

Others present were: Adam Hood, L. 
H. Armstrong, M. F. Hagerman, W. H.

two

Extremes of Heart and Cold Are 
Unhealthy

Better avoid such by main
taining an even temperature 
in the home . or place of buri
nes*. To assist you in doing 
so we place on sale 144 only 
reliable Thermometers. Fig- ■ 
ures are marked very clear
ly and distinctly. Can be 
easily read. Specially priced 
for Saturday's selling it 

Twelve Cents. ,

*

QI
The Most Attractive and I

finish for 
radiator. •] 
-.ben. hot 
boiler, 
pipes. • , 
Pipes, etq, 
-oat of 5 
11ml hum 
Here ! 

• chance ti 
Secure the 
3M»*ry- at a 

I ;'n| price:
lOe; 26c else for 17e; 40c **" 
«?19. 'or 6Se, ,1.50

H. Stl-

A Hair Cut is something 
you can’t exchange; if 
it’s a poor cut you carry 
the marks until growth 
covers them up. Herè 
you’re sure of perfect 
work and positive satis
faction. Only the best 
barbers employed. Ev
erything s p ô 11 e s sly 
clean.
Our Prices do not 

"change with every pass
ing breeze. We’ve been 
doing high-class work at 
moderate prices.
Hair Cut 
Shave - 
and we’ll continue.
Get acquainted with To
ronto’s finest barber 
shop and its excellent 
service and you’ll never 
want to change.

<t«eea Street eatraace for the 
MARBLE BARBER SHOP.

I An All-Round Handy Plier.
Is the corn-' 
blnatlon plier 
which we Il
lustrate. will 
grip and hofd 
securely N- 

lron pipes, can be used as a wrench, 
and Will cut wire. It’s a tool which 
1» » very useful one In the house
hold; every pair guaranteed. Spe
cial cut price for Saturday, per pair,

Tklrty-alae Cent*.

n Saturday, in addition 
to many other special 
lines, we’ll offer these:

• 11 .

A Saving In Yale Night Latches
36 only. Night 
Latches, the .fa
mous Yale a all 
Tew ns make, ac
knowledged the 
world’s greatest 

-lock makers; 
have two flat 
steel keys, a 

.safe, secure and 
dependable lock. 
.Specialty priced

LOCUST HILL.

Aaother ot Early Settlers la Markham 
Passes Away.

LOCUST HILL, Jan. 22.—(Special.)— 
The death of Alexander Duff, almost a 
lifelong resident of Markham Town
ship, took place here last night. “San
dy" Duff, as tie was familiarly known 
thruout the'county, was a native ot 
Scotland, an ardent Conservative anil 
an adherent of the ITesbyterlan 
Church. He had for some time 
pled the position of bailiff of the sec
ond division court of Markham Town
ship, and was wel-1 and favorably 
known. Deceased Was In his ,78th year.

i
10c Creme de là drèmé Cigars. 
Cuban liand-made C 4-.- ÔC- 
jlavanas, reduced to. w IUi wW
itarlight. Shamrock,Black Watch 
Tobacco, S for 25c.

test grade imported Briar Pipes, 
tegularly 25c and 35c,. reduced 
o 18c.

Large plug British Navy Chew
ing Tobacco, 7c.

TO MAKE THE WALLS 
0* YOUR HOUSE

all you have to do Is to wf 
a coat -of Alabama* 0r 
wall flnlshea, pretty shad 
lect from. The simple a; 
water makes It ready for 
50c value per package, 
the price Is . \-

„ Tklrty-alae Cents.

Every Painter, PI

9* only . . 
Oil Stones, ; 
white 
Waihltl 
finish, a

fqr'saturday ft™ '

Tea Cents Each.

IAN OIL STONE 
' BARGAIN.

Ii

for Saturday's selling at
Thirty-three Cents.;

T
Buy a Bill For Your Door at a Saving

72 only -Rotary Ac- " 
tlon Door Bells, 
have a 3-inch loud 
sounding,

ocou-$peclal Smoking Mlxturef 1-4-lb. 
jackage, 25c; sample package, 9c.

Jamieson’s Five, choice Ha- 
flller, Sumatra wrapper.

1
What lo Home Without a Hammer?

If y.ou haven’t 
^ got one. here Is 
J , » chance to se

cure a good one 
VPPHRPHPÜU àt ,a saving. *6

gMBÆï
ûKfîSt,

___ thirty—lac Cents.

A Mal lot Bargain.

! §wry a 
vana
Nothing to,beat it, at, each, 5c.
30c Chamberlain. 10c Beresford 
Cigars, reduced to 5c.
Rounded Corner Cigarettes. " se- 

’tect Virginia, 20 in pkg,, for t5c.

- - 20c
- - IOC

nickel- 
plated gong, with 
old copper finished 

r door plate; good • 
56c value, specially 
priced for Satur- 

. day’s selling at 
TklXty-three Cents.

E

MERCRUHJ’S FATAL Fill 
. FROM HOTEL WINDOW

store I asked him, before Mr. Holllngs- 
rake, what he really used that- room 
for, as Mr. Dlebel had told me, when 
looking thru the-stock before mÿ pur
chasing it, that the rodm was their 
dressing-room. Now he bold me that it 
was hls ‘smuggling gen 
. * He gavé us a" long <**>■ as tb how 
ne and other merchants in Windsor 
ahslstttheir customers in evading the 
customs officers |and laws, along with 
many other things about the smuggling.

“He told us they put spotters on to 
chase the spies out of town who come 
•over from- the other side to see hie 
customers buying, thep go baqk with 
the-goods taped on -to their waists 

undemegth their clothing.
After Mr. Rollingsratye left Windsor 

I went to Mr. Dlabet’s store. I saw 
one of the salesmen sell a woman a 
suit of men’s underwear. Then he 
sewed tapes"ôn"Tt, she took it in her 
hand to the smuggling den at the end 
of the store, and csrtie out of it with
out anything In her hand.

"I asked the young salesman if they 
had ta sell much of their goods that 
way, and he said lots of them, silks, 
dress goods, etc., had all to be fixed 

P so they could conceal them from 
e customs officers.”
a cU^e ®* "'‘Was.

j*. St. George Fills of Windsor, coun
sel for Mr. Dlebel In his suit, was the 
last to see Mr. Dlebel before he re
tired. Mr. ElHs does not credit the 
suicide tKeory, but says that Mr. Dlebel 
and he sat in the rotunda until after 
midnight discussing the case. He seem
ed cheeffullv and laughingly bade the 
lawyer good-night.

The suit of Rejd v. Dlebel had been 
adjourned from Thursday owing to en
gagements of George Watson, K.C.,
Mr. Dlebel’s senior counsel. Yesterday 
when the case was again adjourned ! -, 
for so different a reason. Mr. Watson lilt 
said to the court: “I trust I have no 1 
personal responsibility in Connection, e—-™ 
with the kindness of your lordship in SSSS. 
allowing the case to stand over yes- t,*»,
terday. My first thought was that per- KARLSCOlgl.
haps the man might have been safe ■radt ^potirt _ Q1 nr .,
yesterday.”ad ^ aCU°n been heard of ^d-^ha^Jmstrotur^Mrom^c 

*«T ha — — ▲ ..I . ,, lumber camp at Fort ^Vllliam whtrt
feeling of responsibility,’"^aid^ChM Ts^fcared1’hed Jm b.adly’,fr°zen
Justice Falcon bridge. ,fed-red he "l’1 lose two or.

and- a member of the Windsor Club. GREAT POPULAR EXCURSION 
His mother lives at Wellesley, Ont. A _ __
brother. George Dlebel. postmaster at °B,lr 99.00 to New York and Return, 
Waterloo, claimed, the bodv yesterday January 2Ctli.
No inquest will be held, and Interment ^ ----------

Constipation, headache, heartburn, sonr wll P|ace at Waterloo. . Tt>e routc is over the only double-
stomach, distress after eatine h-i-u- , J’ Holllnrake. who lives at 306 St. tracked' line, the Grand Trunk, and

, ... alter eating, belching of George-street. said yesterday: “Per- Picturesque Lehigh Valley via Niagara 
nd, faintness, and fullness and disten- f®nglly, I know nothing whatever about P'**'8- Splendid opportunity of visiting 

tion of the stomach are a few of the manv !< c™1^88 against Mr. Dlebel, my only the metropolis. Tickets good 30 days
distressing symptoms of the iww œ 7 l"î°r,mation on that point being hear- Trains leave Toronto 4.05 L

___ 6 the Poor, weary say. p.m. Pullman sleepers through
dyspeptic. Burdock Blood Bitters regu- In support of the friends’ belief In APPly city office, northwest 
lates the stomach, stimulates the secretion lt !?, P°lnted out that the and Yonge-streets.
of the saliva and ■ • “ ""Oregon night was mild, and. as the window- *209-saliva and gastno juice to facilitate sills are low. he might. In raising the
digestion, removes acidity, purifies the wlndow- have «lien out. 
blood, and tones up- the system to full 
health and vigor, and thereby cures dys
pepsia and all its tributary diseases.

has need of 
date Blow 1 
place on aati 
latest lmpro 
tern, well-ml 
best quality 
less tube bt 
stand hard. 
givs long, iff 

I service. Qe| 
*4.o*. Saturday special a 
Three Dollars aad Eighty

VI! t
one

Cigars and Tobâccos— 
Main Floor, Queen St. 7

A Clearance In Sidewalk Scraper*.Entrance — Queen or 
Yonge Streets.

A-

8« only. Mal
lets,, selected 
hickory, 
round and 
Square shapes 
—very best 
goods, reg.

â?dth.°sn Tr1*" We ”»UthêmbCoth 
at the special cut price of
-_______ Nineteen Ceats Each.

0Diebfel of Windsor Meets Tragic 
■Peath at 4 a. m. —Defend ht in 
■'*Lawsuit—Smugglfnle|'ej^ a

f .
-1

I PAPERHANGERS' To.

ZINC STRIPS jin
*waill‘?NP. JAMIESON We place op sale 100 only good, ser 

vicsable tools fob the purpose, which 
are good regular 36c value, but for 
Saturday we have cut the price to

Twe»ty-8ve Ce St».

• ■ Me
t I slue, 3 and 4-lnch width by 7' 

feet long, priced each at 
Twea«y-9ve Cents.

A Clearance li
ly killed about 4 o’clock yesterday- 
morning by falling from the, window 
of his room on (he fifth floor of the 
King Edward Hotel.

Whether It wag^ accident or suicide 
buildings and the beautification of the 18 not certain. In support of the latter 
grounds. theory Is the fact that he was to have

Information contained in the city aPPeared In the asqlze court yesterday 
solicitor’s annual report may cause a defend a suit instituted by Alfred 
renewal of the fight in the city coun- 'U: Held of Toronto for the recovery 
ell to do ‘away with the spoils sys- Ia deposit of $15)0 placed with 
tern in the legal department.

YONGE AND QUEEN STS.
Just a Few Too Many.
pn hand, that’s the only 
reason for the cut ih the
Flam li onflIy, kl^h«n single 
light gas fixtures, as lllus-
!6a lnkf,^y1IZed flnl8h- «ch 
?» ■ Inches long, good 60c
only*’ Saturday the price is

Saving In Letter-Box Plates.

éh33 only Let? 
— ter Box 

Plate*, 
square 
shape, plain 
pattern, cop- 

■ Per plated 
finish, peat

and handsome; good 35c value. Sat- 
urd y-, special, the price la only

Twenty-tlree Ceats.

Heaters
We have Just t
heaters as.........
ed, toe- ma 
hand, they, are 
*160 value, to 1 

B a quick clear 
* Saturday the 

Is only
Nlaety-elght t ents.

------- -

WANT S10.000 FROM EITÏ 
Il W RESTORE 010 FOOT

IftSTTIMll.

iTklrty-alae Cents.
cil to do ‘away with the spoils sys- vr a aeposit of *15)0 placed with Dlebe, 
tern in the legal department. . ■> I Jf1 cqnneptlon with eegotlatlons for the

The report shows that *1458 was. dis- -Pdri-hase of his business, 
tributed among officials and employes examination for discovery Reid
of the depiaftment, the amount repre^ 1 fllesed- that he wished to withdraw 
senting costs collected and retained* | r!w’?nt'ie dea* because smuggling and 
by the city. Mr. Fullerton's share in ; aDettln« smuggling formed a large 
this nice little dividend was $491. j ParlL business. He swore that

The city, won 35 cases, lost 6, and n® became aware of these conditions 
settled 16, a total of 57. . £he" Pfld » visit to the store with
/ The " board decided to investigate _ ' HoIUngtrake, to whom lie pur- 
complaiiits of over-crowdinr at the t0 .sublet. Speaking of this he
House of Industry, and Improper sani- ' la 1 
tary and other conditions.

ftvi'as decided that the sum of $135,- 
000 rot- the eastern entrance to the 
exhibition should be takep out of the 
city's revenue from the street railway, 
providing the electors carry the by
law.

The court of révision yesterday con
firmed the assessment for the: <ÿc ten si on j 
of Temperance-street, frojti Ray-street 
to Sheppard-street. r-J/’r*.

The board sent op to council' the 
legislation committee^ recommenda
tion that the board çif police- commis
sioners be Increased from three, to five 
fnembers.

The flighting of the Don speedway 
wiJJ be discontinued.

To Get the Light Where You 
Want It

s. ^that is, on your work, 
LF you need an Inverted 

I Light. Every ray of 
,ri L 7/ llluntlhation Is thrown 

.b| ! downwards without
Bn'HP. II shadow; besides, this 

\fl style of light is very
_____ j economical of gks; to

’ /[I see one is to buy one
y A or more.

Ns... j/ value;
price Is

Fllty-nlae Cents.

/ 1 ?
i!

Historical Societies Are Willing to 
Undertake Part of the Work 

But Still Oppose Street Cars.

There's Money In Canaries.
if y 

( bird 
I and 
ingoing
I the business • 
J of bird breed- 
I Ing. you’ll be 

Interested in 
A knowing that 
r we have a 

eolendid line 
c< Breeding Cages. Drop 1» and see 
them.

ou are a 
fancier 
Intend 

Into

f-
Per Gee

IRON PIPE ) water, t
AND FITTINGS J rad pj

ve on hand a lar 
stock of the necessary fittings lir 
way of elbows, tees, crosses, nlpp.—, 
caps, plugs, bushings, couplings, un
ions. etc. If you are going to pul 
In water or gas, we can fix you Up at

IJ
*

I inJJ ,I ;
' Therequest that the? city expend *15,- 

OJW 6n the restoration of the old fort 
In ttje manner recently outlined was 
iparlè) by a deputation representing the 
’liistoYlcal societies, which waited on 
the board of control yesterday after- 
^oon,-
Ulnjxhe absence of the mayor, Con
troller Ward presided and gave the 
Assurance that the plans would be 
Rivea, careful and, he hoped, sympathe
tic consideration.

‘ The chief obstruction which appears 
K> be in the way of reaching an agree
ment; is the apparently unbending at
titude of the societies in opposition to 

stiwint car line thru the old fort to 
Mrovlde an eastern entrance to the 
èèriiibition giounds. When Controller 
flocloen asked Barlow 
Whatithelr position was, Mr. Cumber- 
l|nd Teplled they hadn’t, eonsidered the 
railway question, but when Contrôl
er Ward asked whether there would 

HI; objection to cars going thru the 
■•opêsed ornamental eastern and 
|Brn gates, he said ethere certainly 
ptould be, and the visitors applauded, 

p ■ ! The deputation intimated that If the 
fit y would restore the ramparts to 
* îelr orlgmal height and erect the 
gates', thq /societies would undertake 

; le necessary improvements to the

Good *1.00 
Saturday, the=m2nh<t'L.Mr’ Dlebel was showing the 

£mall room at the , back.
end' of the

a- good saving.
-i

To Be Dyspeptic 

Is To Be ‘Miserable,
RUSSILL HARDWARE126 EAST KING ST

m•1

DR. SOPI 
DR. WHITIspepsia is the prevailing malady ot 

ciVilized life. It is largely due 
errors

' ... to gross
m diet, over-eeting, too free indul

gence in stimulants and over taxing the 
stomach with indigestible food, eating too 
rapidly without chewing the food suffici
ently, indulging in hot biscuits, pastry, 
pickles, confectionery, etc.

3■ CumberlandJ pr-
liftWEST TORONTO. MAS

Dlrlslonnl Court OUinl.ee* Nelson'* 
Application.

I
WEST TORONTO. Jan. 32.—“That 

Michael Carney came to his death on 
.Jan. 19 by accident, and that no blame 
can be attached to anyone." This was 
the verdict of the coroner's jufv, who 
to-night enquired into the death of 
Michael J. Carney, aged 28 yeai*s of 
Margueretta - street, whose mangled 
body was found on the C.P.R. tracks 
near the station early on Tuesday 
morning. The evidence showed that 
deceased In attempting to jump on the 
caboose of a passing freight train, slip
ped and fell under the wheels.

The crown was represented by E. ti. 
■Spearman, and the C.P.R. by R. J, Mc
Gowan. Dr.. Charles H. Gilmour was 
the presiding coroner.

The divisional court has dismissed 
the application of Alexander Nelson, 
proprietor of the Subway Hotel, for an 
order quashing his conviction for a 

‘breach of the Liquor License Act. The 
Judgment confirms the finding of Police 
Magistrate Ellis.

wes- AldSTtSlD

év "•A few advantages of the Dia
mond L-alk Horseshoe” : ■ =

It saves time, it saves motley, lt 
saves your - horse.

The calk, being adjustable; the shoe 
sharpeneif04 t0 ^ ’‘e”°Ved l° be re" 

340 George Street. FETERTOIVO. OXT.

i ■r—4M. ,

i SPECIAU8T8
and 6.10

1.. » In diseases of Skin. Blood end Nerr< 
Special Ailmo .t< of men only. One' 
office advisable, but If Impossible. *» 
tory and two-cunt stamp for free repl 

Hours—10 to 1 and 2 to 6: Sundays,
DRS. SOPER and W^ll

28 Toronto Street, Toronto, O*

corner 
Rhone Main

I WAVERLEY
! CIGARETTES

.
POSTPONED

BAILIFF’S SALE
Fell 15 Feet.

May Turner, 25 Esther-etreet while

« MX
or 15, feet. She fràctured her left 
thigh.

>
A» Open Secret.

WINDSOR, Jan. 22.—(Special.)—It is 
an open secret here that most Windsor 
stores have a sort of “green room” for 
accommodation of American patrons 
who wish to conceal dutiable goods. Mmg^:~L~3 Down

Dlebel’s store was equipped with the Ml tH© dtlXlTl DS 
usual “facilities.” . , .*/.

Mr, Dlebel discussed the matter With ! , . :f0m °\er"ea^mg, drinking—
some of his friends and seemed great!" baa liver and constipation get
court.^but°h?s frie^.3 laugh^d^Vu m^y a ^ but there’s a way out 
fears and tried to make light of what —C^SCBretS relieve and cure 
is » common practice. quickly. Take one to-night and

Diebel was well fixed financially, ac- t i ^■**-*r*—6^
cording to all reports, and friends here fecI ever s9 much better in the 

loth to think his death Was the morning, 
result of siilclde. as he could easllv 
have settled the case with Reid. Indeed, 
it is said the parties were only *”59 

j apart on the terms of settlement.

i
j -

; Their fame has spread through- 
i out Ontario—people writing for 
I thffm from all over. And our 
i’Toronto is just booming ahead 
i because they're the

Purest and Best

WILL SELL PRIVATE DISMr. Amos Sawler, Gold River, N.8., 
writes:—“I was greatly troubled with 
d\ spepsia, and after trying several doctors 
to no effect, I commenced taking Burdock 
Blood Bitters and I think it is the best 
medicine there is for that complaint.”

For Sale at all Druggists and Dealers.

Vi 55------------

Monday, Jan. 25, ’09a Impntraey;
Nervous Dei 

< (the result riJ 
1 excesses), «IS 
f Stricture (real 
I Gnlvanteui (tti 
t sure cure, atwj

after-effects.)
,3 s-Kl.V DIKBi 
j wi,ether res* 
5 Sjj pllills OT i 
> meroury use» H 
\ ment of SyphIM 

iJ DISEASES o< 9

M0UII; Menstruation I
8 9.91. IS 8 f.IB. displace®*»» l

Womb.
The above

Sptclhlliea of

AT 11 A.M.
On Lot 12, Con. A, Etobi
coke, between Islington 
and Lambton Mills. Great 
opportunity for Livery
men, Contractors and 
others. About

I Cigarettes any man can buy.
la alr-tiglit tin iio 

’-ZZ" 100. 75c; box of 50, 40c.
"■ Some great bargain*

In Pigea and Cigar* 
for you to-day. See 
windows.

h eg:\
BEWARE THE LION.• Box ofr1

Editor World:, , The Lion is abroad
in North Toronto to-day, roaring 
against annexation, but the" best inter
ests of North Toronto and Greater To
ronto will be conserved by the citizens 
voting for annexation. It is a good 
motto that urges a man to live not only 
for the present but qlso for the future. 
Vote for annexation. North Toronto, 
and give your children a chance to 
share in the greatness of Greater To
ronto.

Aj

Have your Watch re- 
‘ paired now. 
WANLESS & CO. 

396 Yonge St.

i
ft are

20 T0KS GOOD HAY SUNDAYS 
l to 11 am.

TA'-‘L
88 QUEEN • W Cescsrtts—10c box-week’s trest-

J. A. DWYER, Bailiff DR. W. H. QRAM
.. 29 TORONTO ST. Mo, 1 Clarence Square Çer. •*

The Lamb.
J-hone 3009

\
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gs See Page 16 For Simpson’s Complete List of Offerings for Monday 4

?

Artist*’ Color*.
of friends. They were presented with 
a fine collection of articles and a very 
pleasant time was spent.

A very pretty tea was given yester
day by Mrs. Frank Campbell, 815 Bath- 
urst-street, in honor of her niece, Mrs. 
M. S. Kibley of Montreal. The table 
was daintily deocrated with carnations 
and soft shaded lights. Among those 
present were Mrs. J. O’Connor, Mrs. 
Ford, Mrs. Cummings, Mrs. O’Neil, 
Mrs. Taylor, Miss Haydon and many 
others.

Mrs. A. E. Chatterson has sent out 
invitations » to a children’s dance on 
Friday, Jan. 29.

Miss Gertrude Huntley, the Canadian 
pianist who makes her detout with 
Madame Marches! here on Monday, 
arrived In the city yesterday and is at 
the King Edward Hote^

mm.v <■ & - , - The Infant-

«/,.> e; .
turns at once to cow's milk Its

Iy-takes firat to human pilk ; that failing, the mother
the best substitute.

grange up i0 'S : 
P*y, special, vl2; 
r “ you want, each' 
Cents. . ' 9

I

AUCTION SALEV*

BORDEN’S 
EAGLEshould„ ■ take 

vantage - of thfc.1offer. 100 lbs 5 
pure, clear, refined Beeswax, reîîf 
larlv aold nJt 
turday special tK

-• !

1 BRAND CONDENSED

Y1 MILKIve Cent,.
y

$60,000.00
Waste the Moi V

X t?f«e 8yUoC„h3

tZ

i» i cow's milk scientifically adapted to the human infant. Stood firat for forty-five years.

BORDEN’S CONDENSED MILK COMPANY.
Read full page announcement of Borden’s Baby Contest In the 

Toronto Sunday World to-morrow, January 24th.

*
FELL 40 F BET.

BOWMAN VILLE, Jan. 22. — While 
wonting on Andrew Pennington’s new 
residence this morning, Thomas C. 
Bragg and William Cole fell 40 feet 
thru ^he collapse of-a scaffold. Bragg’s 
left side seems paralysed, but Cole Is 
not badly hurt.

A WINDSOR LADY’S APPEAL.

To All Women: I will send free with ; 
full Instruction, my home- treatment 
which positively cures Leucorrhoea, 
Ulceration, Displacements, Falling of 
the Womb, Painful or Irregular Per
iods, Uterine and Ovarian Tumors or 
Growths, also Hot Flushes, Nervous-j 
ness. Melancholy, Pains In the Head, 
Back or Bowels, Kidney and Bladder . 
troubles, where caused by weakness 
peculiar to our sex. You can continue [ 
treatment at home at a cost of only j 
about 12 cents a week. My book, “Wo
man's Own Medical Adviser,’’ also, sent 
free on request. Write to-day. Address 
Mrs. M." Summers, Box H. 65, Windsor, 
Ontario.

\
v*r look P„

andfresh as when flr»t put »" 
_ fv our

ay “you can b\iy *

v
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Worth of Finest QualitylOeta.

‘‘Johnson's.” 
Racijis. Wis
consin. w * carry

of .
»

m
stotks In Can 1

*
Ivo. Floor Ptiu 
' Wo,# Fill,,:

PUtlns-road have gone to Nassau,where 
they will remain until the end of Feb
ruary, returning by way of Bermuda.

Mrs. George Mitchell, who has been 
visiting her mother, Mrs. Norton, left 
yesterday for Ottawa, where she will 
toe the guest of Senator and Mrs. Baird.

Lady Lecturer Sunday
Thé Canadian Temperance League 

meeting to-morrow afternoon will have 
for its Chief attraction an Irish lady 
orator, Mrs. Lenora Lake of St. Louis.

'■ •Mrs). Lake became favorably known to 
- many Toronto ladies thru her visit as 
<nateTn»l delegate of the Catholic To
tal Abstinence Union of the World’s 
W.C.T.U. Convention In this city. She 
lias been in the public service for 
many years in the United States as 

- general investigator of women’s work 
end for the Knights of Labor. The 
soloist will be Henry Milne of St. Paul’s 
Methodist Church.

Daughter* Elect Officers.
Lodge Grace Darling No. 19, Daugh- 

: ters of England Benevolent Society, 
Installed the following officers for 19C9.-V 
pres.. H- Ransby; vice-pres., E. Gar- 
rett; chaplain, E. Elliott; treasurer, K. 
Millar; secretary, Ç. Smith; • 1st g.,

. M. Worwoofl; .2nd. g., Lf Shea;. 3rd g.. 
6. Phi nips; 4th g., R. J. Herring: in- 

guarij, N. Abbey; outer guard, A.
I - afaiiseU;» trustees, ‘ S. pi. Chater, G- 
'> v BarnsdaJe.i " V . • »
|.,T - .•■A* past president’s jewel. was pre- 

1 sen ted'Sister F. Baine and a hand- 
V eome parlor chair- to the treasurer, 

Mrs. Millar, as a token; of esteejn.

in Society.
Mrs. Frederick Ratcliff. Gnescent- 

road, will receive on Monday and,TuesT 
day. Jan. 25 and 26, and on the last 
Monday and Tuesday in each month.

Mrs. Albert Welch and Miss YVjeich 
df Grange-avenue, will receive "Miurs- 
day and Friday of next week and not 
again this season.

Mrs. J. Bogart Bartramwill 'receive 
at her new home, 113 Bernard-avenue, 
on Monday, and afterwards1 on the 
third Friday of each month. Mrs. Çhas. 
U. Wood of Ottawa receives with Mrs. 
Bertram.

Mrs. Ernest Fischer. 176 Victor-ave
nue, Riverdale, will receive the first, 
Friday of every month during the sea
son..

Mrs. Richard Boundy,
Street, will receive next

FURS■ !

ftive and Durable
radfator.°r

Sv.T'jfi
pipes.
pipes, etc,, I, a 
oat of our A1-, 

umlnum P*i*t. 
He r e Is '*■' 
chance . to ee- 

-, ure the n*peS-r I**ir V a *£v-
I ng price: Reg, 

l»c size fbr 
l.ff»:40c size for 

5*ei $1.50 size for

4

Mr. C. E. Good, accompanied by his 
Victor and his daughter Hazel,son

has goi>e to Santiago de Chill, and 
sails to-day by the S. S. Magdalena 
from New- York.

i t
i

>•GREAT POPULAR 'EXCURSION'*

Only $0.00 to New York and Return, 
January 36th.

Miss Warnock (Katherine Hale) left 
for London yesterday, where she will 
read g, paper on "Canadian Literature’’ 
to the Morning Club.

Miss Olive Sheppard has left 
visit to Detroit and Chicago.

Dr. and Mrs. Roberts Teturn to-day 
from Algonquin Park.

■ Mr. and , Mrs. J. Walter Curry have 
taken 7 East Roxboro-street, and will 
move there- from th«t Rossin House on 
Monday,

«

!>V v

The route is over the only double"- 
tracked line, the Grand Trunk, and pic
turesque Lehigh Valley via Niagara 
Falls. Splendid opportunity of vlsitbgg 
the metropolis. Tickets good 30 days."

Trains leave Toronto 4.05 and 6:i(x 
p.m. Pullman sleepers through.

Apply city office, northwest corner 
King and Yonge-streets. Phone Main 
4209.

f TO BE SOLD BY AUCTION AT
’. ». < .

; V ’■ .

"235 Yonge St.,

■or a

clean 1 
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nine or Huron 
tty shades to se- 
ilmple addition of 
ady for use; good 
■<age. Saturday
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Opposite 
Louisa St.

.. Floods In California.
SAN FRANCISCO. Jan. 22.—The rain 

and Windstorm which has been raging 
in’ all- sections of California for almost 
two weeks seems to have spent its 
force.

Stockton to-day is inundated, Sacra
mento isolated, and practically all train 
service in the north is at a standstill.

Miss Doris Baines is at the Welland, 
Sti Catharines. :

Mrs. T. H. - Best and her eldest sort, 
Mr. F fed s. Best, < have gone to Los 
Angeles, cal.,- for the “rest of the win- 
>ter.

S»e Cent*. '

Plumber and
Electrician " j 

need of an up-to- j 
Blow Torch. We 

t on sale 12 only, j 
t Improved pet- f 
well -made, of the ' 
quality of seam- 
tube brass, made 

i liard wear and I
long and effective j 1

Ice. Good regular A
wecial at J
f Elgkty-nlne Cts. I

I

Mrs-. Willard F. Richards^of Depew, 
N-Y.. is visiting Mrs. T. A. Mitchell of 
Avemie-road,

Mrs, Norman MacCallynrr of 
is in town to attend the. 'eoming-out 
of her niece, M4ss .Sfarfe Mitchell.

Miss Olive Mills and Miss Kitty 
Gooderham are guests of Mrs. James 
Mills in Ottawa.

Mrs. Matheson, mho has bfcen visit
ing Mrs. Sinclair this week, has left 
for Montreal.

Mrs. Lonsdale Capreol has left for 
Italy, where she will join her mother 
and sister.

1
**************************
Ï A MOTHER’S AID ’

IN THE NURSERY.

Every mother should be able 
to treat the minor ailments of 
her little ones. Prompt action * 
may prevent serious illness— $ ; 

$ perhaps save a child's life. A 9 
$ simple remedy always at hand
* is therefore an absolute neces- * 

sity, and there is nothing else .($ 
so good as Baiby’s Own Tablets. 9 
These Tablets promptly cure all 
stomach and bowel troubles,

♦ break up colds, cure simple fev
ers, expel worms and make 
teething easy.. Good for the 
new-born baby or the well- 
grown child, and guaranteed to 9

$ contain no opiate. Mrs. L. W. $ 
*, Smith, St. Giles, Que., says; “I ^ 

have used Baby’s Own Tablets ($ 
for constipation and other ills 9 i 

T of childhood, and find them the ^ 
w best medicine I have ever given 2 

my little ones." Sold by medl- % 
cine dealers or by mail at 25 (* 
cents a box from The Dr. Wll- i* 
Hams Medicine Co., Brbokvllle, $ 
Ont. i *

’ ri
9

Buffalo
4-

One of Canada’s leading wholesale fur houses has 
instructed Charles M. Henderson to sell by Auction, 
starting next Tuesday at eleven o’clock, $60,000 
worth of the finest manufactured furs. The lot 
includes every conceivable article in furs of the 
highest quality, style right up to the minute. Persian 
Lamb Jackets, Alaska Seal Jackets, Mink Coats, 
Muskrat Coats, Grey Squirrel Jackets, Men’s and 
Ladies’ ‘Fur-Lined Coats, White Thibet Sets, Grey 
Persian Lamb Sets, Black Persian Lamb Sets, White 
Fox Sets, Black and Natural Lynx Sets, Mink Sets 
beautiful collection of Carriage Rugs, Men’s and 
Ladies’ Coon Coats, Grey Squirrel Sets, in fact,

to furs included in this

*

♦
%

XS Used in con- 
8 \ nection with 

S straight-edge 
> in trimming 

paper.
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!Clearance in : 
Heaters

|'e have jnet fifty 

raters as illustrat- 
B. ton many on 
and, they are good 
.50 value, to tnake 
quick clearance, 

Liurday the price 
I only 
ht Centn.

The list of patrons ami patronesses 
. for the Marchesi concert at Massey

64 Beatrice- Hall on Monday evening *are: ^His
Wednesday. Honor the Lleut.-Governor and mem-
eo Toa-ht.Hn i‘bers of the Government House party; 

Mrs. George A, Bingham, 68 Isabella- sir Mortlmer and Tjady Clark, Sir
Btreet, will receive next Wednesday. James and Lady Whitney. Sir Glen-
Bgain this season. holm Falconbridge and Lady Falcon-

bridge; Sir Charles Moss and Lady 
Moss; Mr. E.B. Walker and Mrs. Walk
er; Mr. E. B. Osier and Mrs. Osier;. 
Mr. Walter Peardmore and Mrs. Beard- 
more; Mr. and Mrs. Albert Gooder
ham; Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Flavel.le; Mr. 
and lyirs. H. C. Cox; Mr. and Mrs. 
Cawthra Mulock; Dr. and Mrs. A. S. 
Vogt, and Mr. George E. Sears,

X «•

Miss Beatrice Gibson of 29 Tranby-
* venue, has gone to Stratford to at
tend the military ball and is the guest 
of Miss B. King. Later on she will 
Visit Woodstock.

Mr. T. Harland Fudge, who has re
cently returned from New York, will 
sing at the Strolling Players’ this af
ternoon. - 1

The patronesses for the Officers’ In- 
floor Baseball Games at the armories 
this evening are Mrs. A. E. Gooder
ham. Mrs. J. A. Murray, Mrs. W. C. A
.Macdonald, Mrs. G. M. Higginbotham. A YV01113.11 S DyiTlpâtlly

The engagement Is announced of Miss bufr® h^vy financ^f^Ldf T&Uyou?Cp°ain 

lorence Lillian McGlashan of 1 he a heavy physical burden? I know what 
ines,” Niagara Falls, onlv ■ daughter these mean to delicate women—I have 

»f the late Mr Leonard McGlashan, to been discouraged, too; but learned how to 
ii, «Stark ■ Toronto cure myself. I want to relieve your bur-IMr. Norman Baldwin Stark, loronto. dens VVhv not end the pain and stop the

----------- „ , doctor’s bill? I can do this for you and
■ „ Mrs. Ross Gooderham will give a tv lit If you will assist me.

• bridge party on Wednesday next. . All you need do is to write for a free
___ :___ box of the remedy which has been placed

, M. Paul Balband Is giving his second InnjT bud* SCTkJ%JfSS
lecture to-day at the Canadian Insti for otl)Prs, jf BO, I shall be liappy and 
lute. The subject will lie the works you wm be cured for 2c (the cost of a 
Of Victor Hugo. postage stamp). Your letters held confi-

_______ dentially. Write to-dav for rnv free treat-
Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Stewart of Poplar j ment. MRS. F. E CURRAH, Windsor, Ont.

! / -For Gn* er 
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and 
pipe 
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on hand a large 
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*Mr. and Mrs, Bloem-McCIive cele

brated their wooden wedding on Thurs
day evening by entertaining a number

♦*#**###»**»#**#»*»#*»#*#»

I

£STREET f

practically everything known 
lot and all of the highest quality.

l

>PER
HITE T

This is a first-class house and the goods are well known throughout 
the entire Dominion for their high quality and dignity of style. 
The store will be open on Monday from two till six o’clock, âo 
that any person who wishes may come in and view the stock. 
This is an opportunity of a lifetime to buy a fur or fur garment at 
an immense saving. It is very seldom that a firm of the high 
standing of the maker of these furs will permit their goods to be 
sold in this manner, but financial pressure and the backward season 
are the reasons for this sale. The sale will start Tuesday morning 
at eleven o’clock and will continue throughout the day and for the 
following five days. This is a grand fur opportunity and one 
which you cannot afford to ^overlook.
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Yon cannot possibly 
a better Cocoa than

haveiSEASES-
HîtfBfy» SlêriMtÿ 8 
voua Debility, 1
3 result of foWy **£ 1 
&33M), Gleet 1
ctnre (re «ted J 1vaulflin (tl»e j
c cure, and no 1

CfectA.) -

or not » 
,;sed In treat, 

u of syp*?1**";.,,—
BASES of YV03I
-tnl a^f-z
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è? A delicious driak and a sustaining 
food. Fragrant, nutritions and 
economical. This excellent Cocoa 
maintains the system in robust 
health, and enables it to resist 

winter's extreme cold.

xl.V
-Lher
liitin z ENDORSE

C0HBEVxV
•cury TWO ASSIGNMENTS. recent heavy loss by fire at Webbwoojfl 

and financial difficulties.
NEY|' MATRON AT O. A. C.

Mrs. Robert Cunningham has been
appointed matron of the O. A. C\, I^d,CB do pla)n an<1 llght e*wth|< 
Guelph, In succession to Miss Hardy, at home whole or „>ale timet goo* 
v ho retired after 29 year»’ service. pay; work sent any distance; cMCKN 
Mrs. Cunningham was formerly of .paid. Send stamp for full particulars. 
Guelph, but latterly superintendent of I National Manufacturlug Co., Montreal, 
the Wo nttn'a Home, Toronto. _ 7676111

WANTEDH. H. Unsworth of Acton. Ont., pro
prietor of a general store, has assign
ed to Richard Tew, assignee. The Ha- ; 
billtirs are between 6701.0 and $8000.

letrnntlog 
.lacements

'above er# the
... it iv.« of w

graham. $
ire Cor. SBoti**

Gnlt After Deg*.
GALT, Jan. 22.—(Special.)—In pur

suance of a campaign to rid the #ow n 
liar's Bros. '& Dacy, proprietors of of dogs runn ng at large a number of 

two general stores, oife at Wet bn ood, j deg owners have been filed within tiid 
and the other at Victoria Mine, have i past few day., anl to-day it was an 
assigned to Richard Tew. The reason | wuitcej that dog-catchers are to 
given lor their assignment is their employed to finish the vork.

of COCOAi

J Toronto Representative*!
THE MULHOLLAXD-NEWCOMBE CO., Ltd., S end 10 ftUEEN -T. E-. U' Sold by Grocers and Storekeepers 
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6. Il IHH i I SuckllngeCo.
ASSIGNEE’S UNRESERVED I SALE OF

ADMINISTRATORS' .NOTICE TO CRBD. 
iters—In the Serregate Conrt •* the 
County of York—In tko Eetele of 
Herbert Lawrence Prier, Dec cnee*.

11

(Special for Longboat-Shrubb Race)7'

; Notice Is hereby given pursuant to R. 
8.0.. Chapter 1», Section 31 and amend
ments, that all creditors, and othrir per
sons having claims against the estate of 
Herbert Lawrence Price, late of the City 
of Quebec, in the .Province of Quebec. 
Electrical Engineer; who. died on or about 
the 14th day of April, 1*08, at the City of 
Montreal, in the Province of Quebec, are 
required to send to, post prepaid, or de
liver to Montgomery, Fieury A Mont
gomery, Barristers, 4« King-street West, 
Toronto, Seficltors for thé administrators 
6f the said Intestate, on or before the 
thirtieth day of January, 1909, their names 
and addresses and descriptions 'and full 
statement of the particulars, of their re
spective'claims arid of the nature of any 
security therefor held by them,- duly veri
fied, and that after the said date the ad
ministra tara of the said estate will pro- 
teed to distribute the assets of the said 
estate amonggVThe persons entitled there- 
to. having ,regard ordy to those claims 
of which, notice shall ftave been received, 
and that the said administrator» will not 
be liable to, any persons of whose claim 
they shall not have had notice. 
TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS COR

PORATION, by their Solicitors, Mont
gomery, Fleury A Montgomery, 46 
King-street West, Toronto. . 2*6

87-89 King St. East. i
0

NEW YORK
• * ■ \ ... . i

SAILINGS TO LIVERPOOL
f

Highly Attractive Unreserved 
Catalogue

• Peri 
for M—From—

St. John. Halifax.
Feb. «

..........Feb. 19 Feb. 20
............Feb. 27 ..............
............Mar. 6 Mar. «

1.
2.Hesperian sails ........Feb. 6

Tunisian ...
Grampian ..
Corsican ...Miction Sale READY-TO-WEAR 3.

4.CLOTHING X
6.

AND RETURN Com.TQ GLASGOWK 6.»

I ’ Ab*ut too valuable High, i Sale In DETAIL of the
* Class Oil and Water'! «‘F1-

..Feb. « 

..Feb. II
Laurentiao Sails from Boston 
Ionian sails from Boston ........ m Per<f-

Vr >TO LONDON x

$9STRATFORD CLOTHING CO. Sardinian sails from St. John..........Feb. 4
Pomeranian .gatIs from St. John....Mar. 4 

Firat-clkss, 1(0.00 upwards; second-class, 
*40.00 upwards ; third-class, *29.00 and *30.03. 

Full particulars on application to

h Rnue<
2. t
3. M

Colori ' I#

PAINTINGS MsnuUcturers of the F^n

Plastic" Form Brand
4.ous

V-t:THE ALLAN LINE Pei.
court 
At 11 

1." (I
By Instruction from

. ■ Ay WELL-KNOWN ARTISTS
’ ' —ON—

77 Yonge St, Toronto. ueJ. A. COLE, Esq., Assignee ♦ 2. <n
At our Warerooms, 68 Wellington St. 

West, Toronto, commencing on
3. (!7 is iff 7-2

: 4. (FRIDAY, JANUARY 29 AMERICAN LINE ■Æ

1 6. (THE MATTER OF CHARLES 
eery Forster, of the City sf Ter- 

oate, Is 'the COu.ty of York, Gesta’ 
Furslaklsge, Etc., Insolvent.

Notice Is hereby given, that the Above 
named insolvent has made-an Assign
ment to me of ail his - estate and ef
fects for i the general benefit of bta 
creditors, under R.8.O., 1697, Chap. 147, 
and Amending Acts thereto.

Creditors are hereby notified tb moejt 
at my offlee, 23 Scott-Street, Toronto, on 
Tuesday. 12th day of January, 1809, at 
3 o’clock p.m., for the purpose of re
ceiving abatement- of -Hie affairs, ap
pointing inspectors, ’ and fixing their 
remuneration, and for the general 
dering of the affairs of the estate.

-Creditors are hereby requested to file 
their claims with me, duly proven, on 
or before the day of meeting, and after 
the 19th day of January, 1909, I will 
proceed to distribute the assets of the 
estate, having regard only Jo the claims 
of which I shill then have received 
notice.

IN ft*FROM TORONTO
By Canadian Pacific & New York Centre

«. tPlymontU— Cherbourg— Southampton
New York..Jan. 20 Phlladelp’a.Feb. 13 
St. Louis... Feb 6 St. Paul...Fep. 23/

ATLANTIC JRANSP0RT LINE
New York—Lon«lob Direct.

Minneapolis Jan. 30 / Minnehaha..Feb. 27 
Minnetonka.Feb. 13 r Minneapolia.Mar. 6

Z»tv
and * continuing on THURSDAY until 
every line is cleared, about \JAt 2.30 p.m. Pe

court, 
* 11At No. 37 King St W. $18,000 j
85.

Men’s, Youths’ ahd, Boÿs’ Suits, In 
and Youths’ 
ults. Men’s

47.V\(Near McCoakey*» Lined
Ticket. Good Going on GP.R. Train, at 3.45 p.m., 5.20 p.m. and 7.15 p.m. , j
flfe ' I WWm

■m

91. 
' 94.

97.

tweeds*and worsteds, Men’i 
Tuxedo and Full grisa S 
FanTy Vests. Men’s Tweed and Worsted 
Trousers. Men’s Raincoats, Spring 
Coots, Toppers, Ovefcpats, Buttons, 
Trimmings, etc.

The Furulture and Sewing Machines, 
\ Pressing Machines, etc., will be sold in 

Detail on Thursday.
— 8 cases Men’s Leather. Buck and Kid 

Glo\ es.
lWitt dozen Men’s Shirts and Drawers,

— Sweaters, etc.. Seconds, put up in bun-
— dies of 6 dozen, assorted.

Men's Working Shirts, in duck, sa
teen, cottonade, moleskin, et*.

Men's Half Hose-, heavy Canadian and 
cashmere. - :

The balance of the Killy Dry Goods 
Stock from Haileybury, and the Will
iam» Stock of the city.

2 eases Quilts, White Marseilles, Tap
estry and Colored Cotton.

BP doze», Men’s Coat Sweaters, 
too dozen Men’s Fleece-lined Shirts 

and Drawers, regular sizes. . v'
150 cases Men’s Arctics. Rubber 

Overs. Women’s Croquet Rubbers.
60 cases Men’s Eastern Footwear.
1 large six-drawer National Cash 

Register.
This Is the best oppertualty that bus 

ever been offered to the Clothing aid 
•2563.70 General Trade;

MS ! , Quarter cash, balance at 
rjp, approved- paper, bearing in- 
ât 7 per cent, per annum, 
t and Inventory may be inspect

ing the prefolses, Scott St/eet, and 
5ry at the office of James P.

~„ngjey. McKinnon Building, Melinda 
Street, Toronto. . » ,

RED STAR LINE [
The entire collection on view. Monday 

Bad following deys. Catalogues on ap
plication. Fall particulars later.

(CHAS. M. HENDERSON f Toi 
la 2358. • .

New York—Antwerp—Pari#
Vaderland .. Jan. 37 I Zeeland ... Fib. 10 
Kroonlapd.. Feb. 3 I Finland ....Feb. 24

95. i

I

WHITE STAR LINE
New York—Rneenstowa—Liverpool.

Baltic ........ Jan. 30 / Baltic ......... Feb. 27
Celtic ........ Feb. 13 I Celtic .... March IS
Plymouth— Cherbourg— Southampton. 
Adriatic .... Feb. 3! Oceanic .... Feb. 17 
Majeatic... Feb. 101 Teutonic ..Feb. 24 

Boston—Queenstown—Liverpool 
Cymric..................................Feb. 17, March 24

SLtoî°t'.k* ITALY & EGYPT

Pei

MONDAY, JAN. 25
RETURN LIMIT FEB. 23

city
lT Auctioneers L

r;
cr-

\ ickling&Co 2.
.- / 3.« 4.

• W% ifera instructed by
’ ' V JAMES P. LANGLEY,

7 Assignee,
to sell ,by auction, at our warerooms, 
•8 Wellington Street West, Toronto, on 

WEDNESDAY, JAN. 27, 
at 2 .o'clock p.m.. the stock belonging 

. to the estate of the
NATIONAL STATIONERY CO, LTD, 

40 Scott St, Toronto, 
Wholesale Jobbers, consisting of— 

Letter Presses, 
Envelopes, Pencils.

Re l 
on m< 
solicit 
K.C,

itm
& Don’t miss this extraordinary cl 

for a cheap trip to New York, 
first-class ticket and first-class sei 
Secure i tickets and berths to-day. 
Don’t wait until Monday.

h■ / RICHARD TEW,
F , Assignee,
bated at Toronto, this 22nd day of 

December, 1908.

Via Asorea, Madeira sad Gibraltar
Through Seeping Cars bn \ 5.20 
p.m. and 7.15 p.m. trains. î C.P.R. 
is the only line landing passengers in 
New York City.

the trii?”* }Yeb. 20

Romanic, Jan. 30, Mar. 13.Apl.17, May 23 
Canonic, Feb. 13. Mar. 27. May 8, June 12 
Cretic .... Feb. 27, April 3. May 15. June 26 
.RepnhUe........................... March 6, April 23

CEDRICSte CANADIAN] The
■M cornus 

it was 
the p
costa

iCIFIC!-
EXECUTOR AND EXECUTRIX’S NO- 

tlce to Creditors—In the Matter of 
the Estate of Thomas MeFarlaae, late 

. of the City of Toronto, In the County 
of York, Gentle

RAILWAY.

Station 
Inks,
Blank Books, Forms, etc. . .$1378.19 

Fixtures and Furniture, in
cluding Steel Dies, Lithe 
Engravings ...........

Whery, DOMINION LINE. 1 plaint!
he gs.i 

! eolldti 
This 1

I n. Deceased. Portland to Liverpool.
Haverford ...Feb. 6 Merlon ........

Twin screw steamers, 12,000 tons.
H. G. Thorley, P ns songer Agent for Ott- 

tarlo, 41 King Sf. East, Toronto, 
Freight OHee, 2S Wellington Es.L^

/
Feb. 20Notice is hereby given pursuant to the 

revised statutes of Ontario, 1897, chapter 
129, and amending acts, that' all creditors 

having claims against the 
»maa McFarlane, late of the 

City of Toronto, in the County of York,
Gentleman, deceased, who died on or 
about the seventh day of July, 1908, are re
quired to send by post paid, or to deliver 
to James Thome and Catherine McFar
lane Thome, the executor and executrix 
named in the last Will and Testament 
of bald Thomas McFarlane, deceased, in 
care of Alexander MacGregor, barrister, 
etc., 14 Yonge-street, Toronto, on or be
fore Tuesday, the 28th day of January,
1909. their Christian names and sur
name», addresses and descriptions, and a 
full statement of the particulars of their 
claim», and the nature of the security 
(if any), held by them, dqty certified; and 
after the said 26th day of January, 
the said executor and executrix will pro
ceed to distribute the’ assets of the de
ceased, among the parties entitled there
to. having regard only to the claims of, 
which they then shall have notice, and 
that the said executor and executrix will 
not be liable fc*r the said assets or any 
part thereof, so distributed to any per
son of whose claim the executor and 
executrix had not notice at the’ time of 
such distribution.
(Sgd.) JAMES THORNE and CATH

ERINE MCFARLANE THORNE, 8 
Cooper-street. Ottawa, bv Scott, Public'notice ia hereby given that the 
Scott A MacGregor, 34 Yonge-street, Merchants Fire Insurance Company will 
Toronto, Ontario, their solicitors. ' apply to the Legislature of the Prov- 

Dated the 26th day of December, 1*08. ince of Ontario at ite next session for
J.2,9 16.23 »n Act to ratify and confirm bylaw No.

35 entitled “Bylaw for reduction of 
Capital Stock" passed and enacted by 

the Matter *1 the Board of Directors of said Com
et Ellea May pany on the Twenty-Fourth day of 
child of Jante* December, 1908, dividing the authorized. 

Capital Stock of: the Company
amounting t* $500,000 Into lOjOOO 
shares of the par value of *60.00 each 
by reducing tthe par value of the old 
shares from *100,00 a share to *50.00 a 
share; and providing that of the 
twenty-five per cent, heretofore called 
and paid up on said "old shares’’ that
one-half thereof be written off, and
that the amount so written off be 
placed in a reserve fund to the credit 
of the company.

Dated at Toronto, the 21st day of 
January, 1909. ,

M. P. VAN DER VOORT,
15 Wellington St. iias‘,

C.P.B. TICKET OFFICE, 8.E. COR. KING AND YONGE 8T8. F.. . 1205.51
ment,
staten

M.and others 
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. done j

We are instructed by
JAMES P. LANGLEY,

*£o sell by .Public Auction
at a rate on the * at our Ware rooms, 
8$ Wellington Street West, Toronto, on 
WEDNESDAY, JAN. 27th, at 2 o’clock 
p.m., the stock belonging to the estate 
of the
STANDARD CAP CO., LTD, TORONTO 
Consisting of
Tweeds and Cloths.....
Caps. i. .......................................
Peaks..............................................
Linings..........................................
Sundries. . ..........................
Machinery and Fittings

In the matter of the application of the 
ratepayers and property owners of what 
IS known as the District of Wychwood 
and Bracondale, In the Township of 
York, in the County of York, for an 
order for annexation to the City of To
ronto.

sa 7*32 !Tï'f'ï
Assignee.

"en bloc”ICn ILLNESS OF 
BISHOP SWEITMINHi!I APPOINTMENT FOR HEARING. may

The Board hereby appoints Monday the 
Twenty-fifth day of January, A. D. 
1909, at the hour of half past two o'clock 
in the afternoon, at the Board’s Cham
bers in the Parliament Buildings, In 
the ,City of Toronto, for the hearing 
herein.

Dated this fourth day of January, A, 
D. 1909.

- ttiti* —<9 at1909, i
* Law]

the ad 
£ <1. Snj 

ment j 
; ary id

..'-.Y'.y, ------- --------

CeoStion of Anglican Primate of 
id a Regarded With Gravest 

Anxiety. *

. *14M.M

. 1237.15
177.38 
16ÔJH 
403.48 

. . .1869.80

I

t]

ONLY $9.0
i il(Signed) JAMES LEITCH,

. Chairman of the Ontario Railway and 
Municipal Board.

«5337.80
The stock is all new, having all 

been purchased new. in the past six 
months, and this sale affords a grand 
chance to continue a well and favor
ably known business. Terms 1-4 cash, 
10 per cent, at time of sale, balance at 
two and four months, satisfactorily se
cured and bearing interest. Stock'and 
inventory may be examined on the 
premises, 12 Front-street west, 
inventory $t the office of J. P. LANG
LEY, McKIbbob Building, Melinda St., 
Toronto.

IchA** teste** ———— -
The condition of Archbishop Sweat- 

htaji was very serious last night. His 
condition was so critical that none 

-Aut—4he two trained nurses and the 
-, members of the family are allowed to 

enter the room. _

*
m

,fJi
In li

geod. 
oni^tor

nyTC
) «ta

Tand to toIN THE SURROGATE COURT OF THE 
County »f York—In 
the GnardlanBlp \
I.abelle, the Mnst 
Reuben Lb belle, Late of the City of 
Teromte, In the . Couaty ef York, 
Contractor, Deceooed.

stai
An intimate friend said to The World- 

last night that the archbishop came 
back from Montreal feeling eomewhat 
dutv Qf health, and on Sunday was 

CySewhdetl from his expressed desire 
attend church at St. Alban's. 

jy Ori Monday he was apparently suf
fering from a severe cold, and Dr. 
Hajrahgton, the family physician, was 
califijC in- The family had been alarm
ed by the archbishop suffering from 

3 yterry bad chill, and the medical at- 
tendknt had been hurriedly summon- 

510 ta.s -
' Dp: Grasett was also phoned, for 

.n itre doctors diagnosed! the case as one 
of pronounced bronchial pneumonia, 
such as usually lasts for eight or nine 

. days before convalescence .çan bé 
looked for, and Is a great strain on à 
robust constitution.
- JEsite trained nurses were pla'céd in 
charge of the sick room, -and strict 
orders given against any callers being 
admitted to see the archbishop.

Archbishop Sweatman is in his 74th 
year, and has been In poor health for 
the past two years, so that his friends 
are keenly anxious regarding his pre
sent Serious illness.

At a late hour last night the arch
bishop was “resting nicely," but the 

-«get was recognized that his condition 
less favorable.
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AUCTION SALE OF FACTORY 
PROPERTY IN TORONTO

l NEW YORK AND RETU
Monday, January 25th, 1909

FREIGHT
tor shipment toNotice is hereby given that after the 

expiration of twenty days after the first 
publication of this notice, application will 

Surrogate Court of the 
County of York for the grant of letters 
of guardianship of the above-named In
fant to Clarence Burningham La belie of 
the said City of Toronto, ladles' tailor, 
cousin of the said infant.

Pursuant to the powers of sale wmtain- 
ed in a certain mortgage from the Stan- 
yon Metallic Furniture Company, Limited, 
and Henry Stanyon, . dated the twelfth 
day of June. A.D. 1906, which will be pro
duced at the time of sale, there will be 
offered for sale by public auction, on 
Saturday, the sixth day of February, 190», 
at the hour of eleven o’clock In the fore
noon, at 68 King-street East, in the City 
of Toronto, by C. J. Townsend & Co.. 
Auctioneers, the following property : All 
and singular, that certain parcel or tract 
of land and premises situate, lying and 
being In the City of Toronto, in the 
County of York, and Province of Ontario, 
being composed of parts of lota numbers 
twelve and thirteen, .in Section “L,” of 
the Military Reserve, described as 1 fol
lows: Commencing at a point in the east
erly limit of Nlagara-street, seventy-five 
feet, measured southerly, along said limit 
of Nlagara-street, from the northwesterly 
angle of said lot number twelve ; thence 
southeasterly along the easterly limit of 
Nlagara-street, one hundred and eight 
feet three inches, to the southwesterly 
angle of frame building: thence north 
thirty-six degrees east, along the south
erly face of said frame building, twenty- 
six feet, to the southeasterly angle there
of; thence northeasterly awng the exist
ing fence line, thirty-seven feet nine 
inches, to the northwest angle of shed on 

, property to the southward; thence north 
seventy-nine degrees east along the north
erly limit of shed, forty-six feet and seven 

•’° inches, to the northwesterly angle qt 
frame stable; thence north seventy-four 

rittrueev ■>•> t„ r, • degrees east along the northerly face ofGKIMSB1, „an. -2. To-night Grims- 4ald stable*, forty-two feet three inches, 
- ity Is without accommodation for the to the northeasterly angle thereof; thence 

’ traveling public. north sixteen degrees west along fenpe
. , On Jan. 4, when the result of the I ,llie* seventy feet six Inches, to a point 

vote on the repeal of local option was ; sixty-three feet south from the northerly 
; thade known, J. W. Vandyke took down I l'mlt of l?t Jtll,rte*n: wh‘ch said point ,s

kÆv'ïsj: £2Lt a* * -MiSjrsnÆrsJwr aresAiorao.y known ho. tel. j, the Layola , seventy-four degrees west along the 
House, and closed It up. This left ttje southerly face of said frame building, 
business all in the hands of the Village along fence line, and along southerly face 
Inn, one of the best equipped and con- of frame office, in all a distance of two 
ducted houses in Wcgtern Ontario. The hundred and ten feet, to point of com- 
ritnsr, Mr. Hewitt of Chicago» Inti- mencement.
mated to the local ontionists that if he °n sald P'em'se* are said to be erected 
™ tne p ,u’at I he a two-storey roughcast factory and a
could not supply his g-uests with every- two-storey frame storehouse, and a one- 

-rning In the line or accommodation storey frame foundry; known as 146 to 151 
that they wished he would close the Nlagara-street, Toronto. » 
house, tbo. Terms ; Ten per cent, oi the purchase

To-night the shutters are up and money at the timp ot 8>1«* *n<l the b»l- 
everything is dark within There will ance within ten days thereafter, be no pn,fccS for a traveler^*^ a ^ l°

meal or a bed unless the local option jror further particulars and conditions 
people make good their ante.-elêctlon 0f sale apply to 
promises of e temperance house, con
ducted on the joint stock plan, which 
Is unlikely. — \

/
Gowgsade on sad liter the 20th iaet. V* '

be made to the PA88ENGER ®erv‘ee w*ll ânnounneed
liter.

Get Bulletia No. 1 new being issued.
Offices corner King end Toronto Ste. end 

Union Station.

& Co. 
for ad 
cofrta.

,

Via Grand Trunk and Lehigh Valley Railways
Splendid opportunity to enjoy a visit in the Metropolis.

m. trains from Toronto,

:

246tfS. B. HARRIS.
49 King-street West, Toronto. Solicitor for 

the applicant.
Dated this 15th day of January, A. D.

defei
■ f of

Tickets good going 4.05 p. m. or 6.10 p. 
and valid returning any time within 30 days.

Goli 
for d< 
lAleali 
c«tini□[OURg

s ^ JANUARY 
1 f FEBRUARY * MARCH \

f to NASSAU- \ 
j CUBA-MEXICO

Solicitor for Apprioànt: 6tf.1909. 462

APPLICATION FOR SUR- 
RENDER OF PETITION

NOTICE

Through Pullmag sleepers, Toronto to New York. I

Secure tickets and make reservations early at city office, north
west corner King and Yonge Streets.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE 
Matter el. the Estate ot William 
Frederick Doherty, ot the Tewa of 
North Teroato, la the Couaty of 
York, Gemtleama, Deceased.

Notice I» hereb 
See. 38 of Chap, 
all persons having claims or demands 
against the estate of tha said William 
Frederick Doherty, deceased, who died 
on or about the twenty-first day of De
cember, 1908. arc required to send by 
post, prepaid, or deliver to the under
signed solicitor, for Anna Marla Do
herty, Manning William Doherty, and 
John Francis Mai Ion. the Executrix and 
Executors of the said deceased, on or 
before the fifteenth day of February, 
1909, their Christian and surnames and 
addresses with full particulars in writing 
of their claims, and statement of their 
accounts and the nature of the securities 
(If any) held by them duly verified by 
statutory declaration.

And take notice that after the said 
fifteenth day of February, 1909, said ex
ecutrix and executors will proceed to 
distribute the assets of the said deceased 
among the parties entitled thereto, hav
ing regard only to the claims of which 
they shall then have notice, and the said 
executrix and executors will not be liable 
for said assets, or any part thereof, to 
any person or persons of whose claim 
notice shall not have been received by 
them or their said solicitor at the time 
of such distribution.

Dated at Toronto, 14th January. 1909.
EDWARD J. HEARN, K.C..

4». Canada Life Building, 46 King St. 
West Toronto. Solicitor for the said 
Executrix and Executors.

Shi;
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Dy given pursuant to 
129, R. S. O., 1897. that Under the provisions of the Ontario 

Companies Act, the Manson, Redman A 
Walder Limited, hereby gives public 
notice that It will make application to 
Hi» Honor the; Lieutenant-Governor of 
Ontario for the acceptance of the sur
render of its charter on and from the 
31et day of January, 1909.

Dated at Toronto, this Sixth day of 
January, 1909.

■ tf.WARD LINE
Send for eeapleta Information. 

New Yerfc and Cuba Mail S. &Co. 
Agent: R. M. Melville,

40 Toronto Street

P. & O.
plain:
a BUB

STEAM NAVIGATION COÛTANT. 
(Carrying H. B. M- Majls)- _■ 

Chief Office: 122 Leadsnhali at., B. c.. 
West End Branch: Northumberland Av.

LONDUIy. 1 ■ j,

REGULAR »»d YREGUENT^BRVIUB* -

LONDON. MARSEILLE* AND 
BRINDISI TO AND 

FROM

whs ed The New and 
Attractive Route

j.ALEXANDER P. MANSON,' 
Secretary-Treasurer.r Bock

GRIMSBY WITHOUT HOTEL Steamship passages jud
alias

Booked to all parts of the world by 
R. M. MELVILLE

agent for principal lines from Ameri
can, Canadian and Foreign porta Ad
dress. Cor. Adelaide and Toronto 6ta, 
Toronto.. TeL Main 2016.

TENDERSThe Village Inn Closes Its Door
(Johl
ed Ol

Accommodation for Travelers. t<Tenders will be received by the un
dersigned till 5 p.m. on Wednesday, 
27th instant, for Plumbing, Heating and 
Wiring of Dental College, corner of 
College and Huren-etreets.

The lowest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

BURKE, HORWOOD & WHITE,
Architects. 2* Toronto St.

MANITOBA, 
SASKATCHEWAN, 

and ALBERTA

act!
mad'

246 EGYPT,
INDIA,

CHINA, JAPAN, 
AUSTRALIA

and all Eastern Port* m

Pacific Mail Steamship Co/y,
Occldental a Oriental Stoamahlp Ce, 

and Teye Klaen Kalsha Ce. 
Hawaii, Japan, China, Philippine 

lelande, Stralte Settlements, India 
and Australia.

SAILINGS FROM 8AN FRANCISCO
............. Jan. 23

.'...........Jan. 30

................Feb. 6
...........Feb. 16

’ Reis Via Chlcagif * St. Paul, Minnr- 
apolls and Duluth.; Tille

ng-41 is THROUGH OTTAWA SLEEPER
ie.15 p.m. dally.

petit
of IS1JEWELLER BUSINESS FOR 

l 'SALE
com]
poln
liqui

! 1Full-information at City Office, 
northwest corner King and Yonge 
Streets.

i Manchuria 
Chyio Maru .
Asia .....................
Mongolia ...........

For rates ot passage and full para
ît. M. MELVILLE,

Bertb. SFratiS'ffl.»'-»’!

TO. R. M. MELVILLE, comer T«- 
ronto and Adelaide glreat». » JH

GO TO BERMUDA
From New York in 45 hours, by twl"' 

screw 8.8. “Bermudian.” «ailing W 
23rd and 30th January, and »»er 1

wriThe Jewelry Business and stock of 
W. A. Fenwick, Shelburne, Ontario, is 
for sale as a going concern. The stock 
Is as follows:
Watch cases and mevements...
Solid Gold Rings ..................................
Miscellaneous Jewelry ..................
Sterling and Silver-plated Flat

Ware ...........
Hollow Ware 
Clocks .......
Optical Goods 
Fixtures ....

Re; ford
unti6666

R.f\.*405.13 
. .983.49 
. .718.74

culars, apply 
Canadian Passenger Agent, Toronto.

f) 1-8-4 [I s BoyNOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE 
Matter of the Estate of James J. 
Armstrong, Late of the City of Tor
onto. to the County of York, Mana
ger. Deceased.

der
Ri [yl1

.... .148.47
...........118.41
...........103.32
...........308.04
...........391.83

LaHOLLAND-AMERICA LINE an
of 1New Twin-Screw Steamer» ot 11,50» 

tona NEW YORK—ROTTERDAM, via 
BOTTT

Sailings Tuesdays as per sailing list :
Jan. J* ......................................... Ryndam
Jan. 18 ...................................................Statendam
Feb. 2 .................... Noordam

The new giant twin-screw Rotter
dam. 34,17» ten» register, one of the 
largest maria# leviathans of the 
world.

Notice is hereby given pursuant to R.
S.O. 1897, c. 129, that all creditors and 
others having claims against 
tate of said deceased, who died on or 
about the 27tli day of November, 1908, 
are required on or before February

Kiwumv ..., ,0 . T BOUNTY ON WOLVES. 20th, 1909, to send to Rowan & Sommer-4k. Bn Jr . ^-(Special.)—ïn ----------- ville of the City of Toronto. Solicitors
t i»i 1,1 ,r •"yWsity debate to- Hon. Dr. Riauine is opposeil to. In- for said estate, their claims duly verl-

,”*)’ , ’."T" H <le't'ut<:d ■McGill, 80 to creasing the bounty on wolves from fled and the nature of the security (If
.a1:-, taking the affirmative of the | $li to $25. The large amount would »">’> !>>’ them.
; ;;tha * in the best In- make 11 worth while to breed wolves. And further take notice that after

sstml*™"“*■*•**-1•--*»r&SLias,"”5;«
. border for the higher reward. the assets of said estate among the

„ Joseph Ro> and Joseph Lefroy had parties entitled thereto, having
mwi w t !.. wk . r'„ , beaver sltlns illegally in possession at gard only to the claims of which he

11AW » Janl, ,, .‘TJ?. 8 ner e,ec~ the Soqt and were fined *100 each. shall then have had notice, and that
trie power from the Hall Electric Com- ^ ------------------------------ the executor will not be liable for the
pany, Jos. Rheaume of Deschenes was He Married the Girl. said assets, or any part thereof, to any
fined *5 In addition to costs, amounting BROCKVILLE, Jan. 22.—(Special.)— person or persons of whose clal
to 24A, In the Hull Court this morn- Rather than go to jail on a charge of t,ce !<ha11 n.ot *av* b?,n received by
ihg. It appears that Rheaume. who seducing an orphan g>rl in hig ernpiov. i blm at !la of such distribution,
was an emploi e of the company, in-I Ed. A. Armstrong. a< farmer, residing I , ‘ *909or<,nt,, 11,18 18th rta-v ef
stalled sp electri* heater in his house, in the Township of Edwardshury. mar*t ROWAN A SOMMER VILLE 34. Vic- Pe»l against the award of *11,500 dam- 
to which he connected a wire, thus j ried her in the presence of the chief of torla-strett, Toronto, Solicitors for said ages to ’’Dime’’ Stewart of Orangeville,
diverting the current front the meter, j police of Cardinal. _____ ______ Estate. J 33, 80, F. 13. hurt In the Caledon wreck.

ANDERSON & GRAY.
12 Keele-street North. West Toronto. 
Dated this 18th day ot January, 190?.

Jan.20.23,30

for1 R

Fast Liverpool Sailingsthe es- for*3175.23
The above stock is in good order and 

a good business can be worked up. aa 
Shelburne la a good village with only 
one other jeweler. Reason can be given 
for selling. This Is a splendid chance 
for any jeweler wanting to atart busi
ness. The atock will be sold at a snap. 
The slock and lists can be seen on the 
premises and favorable arrangements 
can be made with the landlord. Terms: 
ten per cent, cash, and the balance to 
be paid when possession given, the mat
ter to be completed Inside of a week. 
A quick sale will be made.

Dated Jtnuary 21st, 1909.

into
BRITAIN SHOULD WITHDRAW. forWestEast.

Jan. 22nd—Corsican (chartered))
Jan. 29th—Empress of Britain..Jan. lath
Feb. 6tb—l^ke Champlain ........... Jan. 20th
Feb. 12th—Empress of Ireland... .Jan. 29th 
Feb. 26th—Empress of Britain....Feb. 12th

wards every Saturday, at !<• a.m- M.*£Ssl 
NEW YORK TO BERMUDA and NAw 

SAIT and RETURN. . . ..A
S.S, Trinidad from New York, 2ml 

18th February and #th March.
WEST INDIES , . .Jin 

New S.S. "Guiana,” 3706 tons. Wllh 
up-to-date improvements, and 9.6. *ïp| 
Ima,” 3000* tons, S.S. "Koruna.” 3000 10“ • 
sail from New York every alternate-ll^M^ 
nesday. for St. Thomas. St. Croix,/"’ 
Kitts. Antigua. Guadeloupe. Doou** 
Martinique, St. Lucia. Barbados a*”. , 
merara. For full particulars apP'r *2,^1 
E Outerbrldge ft Co„ Agent» UJjrjg. 
Sltamshlp Co.. 29 Broadway. New rewa 
ARTHUR AHERN. Secretary.

A. F. WEBSTER ft CO.. Agent.
King and Yong* Sts.. Toronto

K.C.
1 out

r.-•
R. M. MELVILLE,

trenet al Passenger Agent, To-opto. Ont.
1erm

Rcd Direct London Service for

ANCHOR LINE8/ Mount Temple ...............
Lake Michigan ............

Special low rail rates to St. John grant
ed steamship passengers. Only *9.-60 from 
Toronto.

Complete sailing and rates on appll- 
tion to nearest agent or S. J. SHARP. 71 
Yonge-street. Toronto/.

.....Feb. 3rd 
........Feb. 17th

re-

0LAS00W AN» LONDONDERRY
Sailing Frogs New York Every Saturday

• Oct. 8, Oct. 31, Nov. 28 
. .Oet. 10, Nov. 7, Dee. 6

hF. H. SILK. 
Shelburne, Ont.

V
Furnessla .
California ............. Oet. 10, Nov. 7, Dee. F
Caledonia ...........Oct. 17. Fav. 14, Dee. 12
Columbia ’—” " " "* ”

m no-

'■ui:ib;b ...... Oct. 24. Nov. 21, Dec, 19
For general Information apply to R. 

M. Melville, G.P.A. for Ontario, 49 To
ronto St. ; Gee. McMurrlch, 4 Leader 
Lane; A. F. Webster, King * Yonge Sts.

Appeal Withdrew».
The C.P.R. have withdrawn the ap- fi ’■V t Shad will soon be- extinèt t» Connec

ticut waters, according to the biennial 
6 * report of the fish atid game commis

sioners, .lust Issued, unless t liera 
change tor the better In oonditto»

■1 jfiy
■f

<
!

'7'
t

Fora 
Perfectly 
Comfortable 
Trip to

Montreal
Reserve a berth in the 

Ç.P.R. Sleeper leaving To- 
ronto at 10 o’clock every 
night in the year.

DAY TRAIN AT 0 A.M.j|
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A BROKEN-DOWN SYSTEM. 4
This is a condition (or ditease) to which doctors 5 

give many ham es, but which few of thop n 
understand. It it simply weakness—a nreÈt -d 
as it were, of the vital forces'that sustati|the 
tern. ^ No matter what may be its <?ausês „ ^
are almost numberless), its symptoms areWucij^’e T 
same; the more prominent being sleeplessness, jj 
sense of prostration or weariness, depression ot 9 
spirits and want of energy for all the ordinary *5 
affairs of life. Now, what alone isabsolutelyessen - 
tial in all such cases is increased vitality—vigour— o
VITAL STRENGTH & ENERGY 5
to throw off these morbid feelings, and eaj&nence m 
proves that as night succeeds the day this may be 5 
more certainly secured by a course of >*

Was Troubled With 
Weak Back For Years.

CELESTES ED LUCK 
OVER UUNORY PERMIT

maintenance; F. W. Harcourt. K.C., for 
infant. Order made.

Ollea v. C.P.R.—F. W. Harcourt. K: 
C., for three infants, moved for an 
allowance of a sum not exceeding $160 
($50 out of each share) for mainten
ance Order made.

Re Ney Camp Company—G. M. Clark, 
"for petitioner; C. A. Moss, for the com
pany. Petition stands sipe die, to be 
brought up on two days’ notice by 
either party.

Jones v. G.T.R.—F. W. Harcourt, K. 
C., moved" for an order for -mainten
ance. Order made. *

Shea v. Harrington—Ingraham mov
ed' for an order for payment out of 
court of money paid In as security. 
Order made.

. Cpckburn v. Clarkson—J. H. Denton 
moved on behalf of plaintiffs. Solicitor 
for payment out of court of money 
paid In as security. Order made.

Re Sutherland—F. W. Harcourt, K.C., 
for Infants, moved for leave to pay 
$689.81 Into court to credit of\ infants. 
Order made.

Re Gordon and Anderson—C. A. Moss 
moved for an order to enforce award. 
Order made.

The King v. Harris—J. H. Haver- 
son, K.C., for the defendant, moved to 
quash conviction; J. R. Cartwright, 
K.C.. for the crown. Order made, 
quashing the conviction without costs. 
The magistrate to be protected.

Re John McIntyre—C. C. Ross mov
ed for an order for payment of money 
out of court; F. W. Harcourt, K.C., for 
Infant. Order madp.

Peacock v. McPni 
other actions)—W. Proudfoot, K.C., .for 
defendant. Brown, appealed from the 
local judge at Goderich; L. E. Dancey, 
for plaintiff, contra. Order varied by 
directing Brown to attend at Goderich 
instead of Stratford and submit to be 
examined in each action separately. 
£osts in the cause.

The King v. Vanzyel—R. C. Leves- 
conte, for the defendant, moved for “an 
order quashing the conviction; J. R. 
Cartwright, K.C., for the crown. Re
served.

Re Bland—C. J. Holman, K.C., for 
petitioner; E. C. S. Huycke, K.C., for 
respondent. Motion enlarged until 
Feb. 5 next.

Hazeltine v. The Hanson Consolidat
ed Silver Mines—W-. R. Wadsworth, for 
plaintiff, appealed from the order of 
the master-in-chambers; staying pro
ceedings. and asked leave to file fur
ther affidavits; J. F. Hollis, for defend
ants, contra. Affidavits allowed to be 
put in and written arguments to be 
put in.

McWilliam v. Sovereign Bank—W. J. 
Boland, for defendants,* appealed from 
an order of the master-in-chambers, 
refusing to change venue from St. 
Catharines to Toronto; J. D. Montgom
ery for plaintiff. Appeal dismissed with 
costs.

>j IN THE LAW COURtS J » &
* m

e) IT
IN 1ÜE HIGH COURT.

Osgoode Hall, Jan. 22.
Announcements.

• Peremptory list for divisional court 
for Monday,’ 25th tost., at 11 a.m.:

1. Proulx v. Pi net.
2. Wllllneky v. Anderson.
2. Allan v. McDermott.
4. Fisher v. International.
5. Madden v. Milton Pressed Brick 

Company.
. 6. Fitzglbbon v. Ingtis.

Peremptory list for court of appeal 
lor Monday, 25th Inst., at 11 a.m:

X Hansford v. G.T.R. (to be con- 
enued).

2. Union Bank v. Clark.
3. McDonough v. Cook.
4. Lament v. Canadian Transfer Co.

Peremptory 
court No. 1, city hall, Monday, Jan. 28, 
at il k m.:

1. (87) Canting v. Gallagher.
2. (79) McLaughlin v. Sc adding.
$. (90) Arnold v. Allen.
4. (92) Robertson v. Sheard.
5. (96) Axler v. Heyd.
6. (98) Quinlan v. Stein.

Peremptory Mst, non-jury ' assize 
court. No. 2, city hall, Monday, Jan. 25, 
t 11 * a.m. :
85. McGregor v. Wlgmore.
47. Pauley v. Hunter.
91. Okes v. Stephens.
94. McKenzie v. Grand Orange Lodge.
95. Semi-Ready v. Tern.
97. Déwart v. Henry.

Oeuld Not Perform Household 
Duties. Doctors Attended 

Without Avail.K Agreed to Pay $5000 for Property 
and City Now Refuses 

License.
Gosgrave’s4Mrs. Arch. Schnsre, Black Point, N.B., 

Writes : “ For years I was troubled with 
weak back. Oftentimes I have lain in bed 
for days, being scarcely abjle to turn my
self, and I have also been a great sufferer 
while trying to perform ray household 
iutiea 1 had doctors attending me with- 
>ut avail and tried liniments ana plasters, 
aut nothing seemed to do me any good. I 
was about to give up in despair when .«ay 
husband induced me to try Doan’s Kidney 
Pille, and after using two boxes I am now 
well and able to do my work. I am posi
tive Doan’s Kidney Pills are all that you 
claim for them, and I would advise all 
kidney sufferers to give them a fair trial.”

Doan's Kidney Pills are a purely vege
table medicine, realizing quick, permanent 
relief, without any after ill effects. A 
medicine that will absolutely cure Back
ache and all forms of Kidney and Bladder 
Disease.

THE NEW FRENCH RE^IERY £
THERAPION NfiSj'
than by any other known combination. ^Ssdrely 
as it is taken in'accordance with the directions ac- *5 
companyiagit,will thëehatteredhealth be restored, g
THE EXPIRING LAMP OF LIFE ? 

LIGHTED UP AFRESJtyLjA. £
and a new existence imparted mi place of wnaT had 
so lately seamed worn - out, usfied up. andfiploele»*. a 
This wonderful medicament is suitable for all V
constitutions and conditions, in either sex; swItMii 3 
difficult toimagineacaseof disease or derangement o 
whose main features are those of debility, that wiH £ 
not be speedily and pirniinently overcome**» H. 
recuperative essence, which irdestined tli llfto -d 
oblivion everything that had preceded E ffiffiBis -J 
wide-spread and nuraerousclassof huma Ai tmeBs. »
THERAPIOnÆSîj
Chemists or from The Le Clerc1 Medieine Co., ® 
Havers*ock Road, Hampstead, London. Price 9 
in England, 2/9. Purchasers should see that 2 
word ‘ TMERAPioN ' appears on British Govern- % 
ment Stamp (in white letters on a redJgÇMB) T 
affixed to evjery genuine package. JH 1 ~ 

Theroplon la now alao ontalnable In 
DRAOKI (TAETELES») ROPM.

‘*v

Brg:To purchase for $5000 property at 481 
College-street with the intention of 
going into the laundry business and 
Lhen.be refused a permit by the board 
of control Is the hapless fate of Hip 
Yong, who is, aw I is ranis would im
ply, a Celestial.

He doesn’t happen to belong to the 
variety with which Bret .Harte was 
familiar, and he poured out his woes 
In the city clerk’s department yester
day afternoon, receiving only small 
shreds of comfort. He protested and 
gesticulated until he was advised to 
depart, and In doing so, he declared 
in -broken English that he wouldn’t 
leave the city hall until he got the 
permit.

•His story was that he signed an 
agreement to pay $5000 for the store, 
believing1 he could set up a laundry. 
He paid $1000 down, and must make a 
further payment of $600 in July. How 
he could c 
cense and 
know. What Is more, altho Hip Yong 
may not know it. It Is stated that the 
price he mentions Is a good deal above 
the apparent value.

The property Is close to Palmerston- 
boulevard, and the objection to the li
cense is partly on that account and 
partly because there Is another laundry 
not many doors to the east.

Chong, another Mongolian, came 
In a few minutes latèr. He Is an old 
campaigner oh- the laundry question, 
having, purchased property at 376 Col
lege-street some years ago with intent 
to take in linen. Being denied the 
privilege he philosophically establish
ed a Chinese tea and novelty business. 
He has been trying ever since to get 
a laundry license and took his repulse 
yesterday With unruffled good humor.

Pale Ale» sÎ£r*l ••2d

vr

Full of tonic properties of 
hops and the nutritious ele- 
ments of selected barley

^ I malt*
B O H

« A hearty beer sparkling with 
if I strength-building qualities.

non-jury assizelist

>*

Sm*

£h- 1 *

A medicine that strengthens the kiduevs 
so that they are enabled to extract the 
poisonous uric add from the blood and pre
vent the chief cause of Rheumatism.

Price 80 cents per box, or S for |1.26, at 
all dealers or The T. Mil bum Co., Limited, 
Toronto, Ont.

In ordering specify 11 Doan’s. " ,

tral —.—j*erson (and three i ÎÂontrive 
his Cap

to do so with no 11- 
pital tied up he didn't

w

»:<

Cosgrave Brewery
Toronto, Limited.

wL ^
B ; h

Ap.m.
Peremptory Hst, Jury assize court, 

city hall, Monday, Jan. 25, at 11 a.m.:
1. Plan* v. Ohalcraft.
2. Fraser v. G.T.R.-
3. Oheeseworth v. Davidson.
4. Matiheson v. McTammey.

Co t
co-sureties does not rest on contract, 
but upon the principles of equity, which 
may be modified by the extent to which 
he has engaged himself. It is clear that 
one surety may compel contribution 
from another towards payment of a 
debt to which they are Jointly bound.

The total sum of all the common 
suretyship for the one debt was $7000, 
and the separate sureties should' be 
liable in sevenths according to the 
proportion of the amounts in which 
they engaged .themselves, Let,- for, hus
band and wife three-gevehtlfs, for Jar
vis three-seventlfs and for —----- one
seventh. The judgment should be to 
this extent modified, and make Jar
vis liable for three-sevenths of" the 
sum paid by Mrs. Ostrander. The ap
peal with this change should be dis
missed with costs.

Wessels v. Gillespie—G. H. Hopkins, 
K.C., for the defendant, appealed from 
the order of the Judge of the County 
Court of Victoria,- dated- Dec. 8, 1908. 
R. J. McLaughlin, K.G., for the plain
tiff, contra.

Plaintiff sued defendant for $200 for 
timber cut and removed by defendant 
from plaintiff’s lands, said’ timber be
ing of the value of $289.50, but .plaintiff 
waiving the amount over $290. At the 
trial judgment was given for the plain
tiff for $59.87 and costa. On the taxa
tion of costs defendant rttlaed the’ point 
that plaintiff was only entitled to di
vision court costs, and that defen
dant was entitled to set off In costs 
on the county court scale, and appeal
ed from the adverse decision' of- t)ie 
/county.Judge to this court. .Appeal dis
missed without costs.

Evans v. Bank of Hamilton—R, D. 
Crerar, K.C., for the plaintiff, on an 
appeal from the Judgment -of Riddell
J. of Oct. 19, 1908. G. T. Blackstock,
K. C.. and L. F. -Stephens (Hamilton), 
for the defendants, contra. (See World’s 
report of 19th Inst). Judgment (L). We 
think this Judgment should be affirm
ed, but without costs on the ground 
that the Statute of Limitations shuts 
out the plaintiff from relief which 
might have been obtained had earlier 
action been taken.

Shank v. Downey—L. F Heyd, K.C., 
for the plaintiff, appeal*1 from, the 
judgment of Latchford J. of June 18, 
1908. K. F. Mackenzie, for the defen
dant, opposed plaintiff’s appeal, and 
cross-appealed from' the judgment.

The action was brought to recover 
possession of certain land of which 
he claimed to be owner, and charged 
the defendant with trespass and put
ting of timber, and asked an injunction. 
Judgment was given declaring that 
plaintiff wa« Pot the owner of the said 
five acres of land and dismissing the 
action. No costs to either party' Both 
appeal and1 cross appeal argued' and 
Judgment reserved.

1
Gum

,1

Master’s Chsmbers.
Before Cartwright, Master.

Re Solicitor—H. R. Frost, for client, 
on motion for delivery and taxation of 
solicitor’s bill of costs. H. E. Rose,
K.C., for the solicitor. Judgment (L.).
The action of Barrow v. M.C.R, was 
coming on for trial In April last, when 
it was settled by payment of $3000 to 
the plaintiff and $150 on account of 
costs to his solicitor.

When the cheques were received 
plaintiff was handed that for $3000 and 
he gave his own cheque for $350 to his 
solicitor for the balance of his costs.
This had been agreed on before settle
ment, the solicitor says, and that 
statement is not impeached. It was 
argued that the client’s action at the .
time in declining the offer of a bill and * Before*Latchford J

waa » waiver of Dominion Express Company v. Krig- 
his right, but It does not seem that a ibaum—Sk Denison, for plaintiffs, on 

can be refused when as here the motion fbV judgment; R. J. McLaugh- 
■CTlent, however unreasonably, repented un. K.-C.J for defendant. Judgment (L.>.

. of his generosity within a month. The In January, 1908, one Heyburn, an em- 
H solicitor will not be debarred from re- .ploye of defendant, stole’ a book of

. covering more than the $350 if he Is money orders of the plaintiff, company,
aote to show himself so entitled in re- In possession of defendant, and forging 
spec* of this and of the other business the defendant's ijame, and on two oc-

. done, for the client, as he admits on casions the name of a fellow employe,
hiS cross-examination. The taxation Issued orders to .the amount of $470 
may be by one of the taxing officers which plaintiffs, .who were 
at Toronto. the forgeries, paid. They claimed the

Lawless v. Crowley—W. H. Wall- *470 In the writ and statement of claim, 
bridge moved for stay or dismissal of hut that amount has.since been reduced 
the action or for security for costs J by *10°. which they recovered, and they 

■ ti. Smith, for plaintiff, contra:. Judg- ?ow seek to hdl* the defendant liable 
men* (L.). The action began in Febru- fo,']Tîhf bal,a?,<Le' \ ,
ary last. Defendant was not served is not disputed that tjtie defendant

- untiL Mayi. Jn July plaintiff -B*Se an 5SL "J? a"d^ pr(»er
assignment for benefit of creditors, °k OŸ' "Whey orders de-
v lj'lch necessarily included the judg- }lïn±A ,|H™l' noV4" T,ordJrVary

against defendant on which this mUiTd hk contm,US.hX duteV 
action is founded. Pleadings wire de- Ihm*,,mw ft ^ 1 th'nk ,hc j,8
jve-erl in. Oetnher ^ liable undei It for the amount claimed.

In its present condition the action is against^hhn1*1^for^S^'^mterest'146»6^
• good on its face and is being carried cost's - * ' lnterest and

2," the r16^"6 w th8 Pl8l^*ff. Latour V. Ontario Lumber Company 
Therfe can therefore be no ordereRher^-w. L. Haight (Parry Sound), for 
to stay or dismiss or for security, the ’plaintiff; A. G. F Lawrence for de-
statement of claim being delivered be- fendants; F. W. Harcourt K C for In
fore assignment by assignee was ;clear- fants. Judgment for plaintiffs by con-; 
l.v Invalid. Jit does not a.ppear if de- sent for $1200, and costs, apportioned 
fendant or his solicitors were aware $400 tp be paid to widow and balance
of tihe assignment of July 6 befftre de- into court to credit of action, $100 per
llverlng defence. When that is ascer- year to be paid out half-yearly allowed 
tained J will dispose of the costs of the for maintenance.
motion. If they had this knowings’ Re Niplsslng Planing Mill (Rankin's 
their costs will be in tlfc cause. m case)—J. A. Macintosh for liquidator,

Doody v. Clark—Heffeman ( Beatty on appeal from report or order of local 
& Co.), for plaintiff, moved on'consent master at North Bay, refusing to set- 
for an order dismissing action without tle , Rankin on list of contributories; 
costs. Order made, , A. iMasten, K.C., for Rankin,

Barrett v. Barker—J. F. Boland, for J®’ -T, ,grP®nt, (L >' 
defendant, moved to dismiss for want Z, ‘ , learned master was right
Of prosecution. Order made. 2 refusing to place Rankin on the list

Gold Medal v. Hill-J. E. Parsons, an.d f,he motion
for defedgnt Hill, moved for order dis- vrunk,missing action without costs and va- (Brantfordl^for ®state—A- U. Baird 
eating lis pendens. Order made. dfvW 6 ,executor8 and a

Shindehnan v. Lubdnsky—E. C. Long, m a XLTr ,° c°', rue wi"' J A •
order^dlsm'îsMba'^îon ^tb "Tnt 1°* other heirs of the brothers and si’s- Re Port Arthur Electric Street Rail- 

„ nifiTr dm^î, ^ g action without costs. ters 0f deceased other than executrix way and . the Joint Commission. Fort
Order mado. F. W. Harcourt K C for infants William and Port Arthur-H. Cassels,

Gray v Crown Life Ins Co.-C. W. judgment (L) The testator devised K C- for the board of Electric Rail- 
Kerr for defendant, moved for an or- certain lands to his exeeufo^s way- LiSht and Telephone Commis-
der for. plaintiff to reattend for ex- tees 0„e df the exTcutors renolinced^ Rloners of the City of Port Arthur; 
animation and answer questions he ànd the Drobate was HniX ?fsX X C' J- Holman, K.C.. for the joint Corn-
had refused to answer. D. L. McCar- theother two a siTttr l a S.l mission and for Fort William, c. A.
thy, K.C., for plaintiff, contra. Re- and her husband testator Moss for port Arthur,
served., Th ... -, , , Argument of appeal resumed from

Jacobs v. Cooper—J. R Roaf, for within one year after th^denbp S°J5 yesterday and concluded. Judgment re_ 
Plaintiff, moved for order for js-me of the Æ deoease of served.
a subpoena duces tecum. Order made. Con„ and Edlth ^delald^'V’nn6'’'’?» Fitzpatrick v. Town of New Llskeard 

J. B. Smith & Sons y. Eseery-Mor- seB and convert inm monL H' D' Gnmble- K.C.. for defendants,
lock (M. S. M. & D.), for assignee1 of ceIs of d the,.pfJ'" appealed from the judgment of Anglin

< Judgment, moved for leave to issue the «me em âllv .t to dlylde J- R- G. Code (Ottawa), for plaintiff,
. alias fieri fadas. Order made. iîlT' u al 1 y bet ween the children contra.

, Clarke v, Cummings—Macdonald but ... cas of h d '1 n^,a^Ln,?l The matter in dispute herein is the
(Johnston & Co.), for defendant, raov- in_ children then to dlvidl°UAnlf»nC VRiue °t certaln springs, the property
ed on consent for aw <yder^ dismissing between his’ surviving brother«Uanrt °f J- W- Fitzpatrick, expropriated by 
action and vacating lis pendens. Order silters Mrs Mart „ ^ the Town of New Llskeard for the
made. 1tn and her\ pt n-3 water supply for said town. The <mat-

«fiT thf m nOW ,des^, t° ter was first referred to three arbl-
sell the said lands. It may be highly trators. who awarded Mr. Fitzpatrick
lmprobable that at Mrs. Martin s death $1500 for the lands and the springs 
the children she now has-or those she thereon, and disacted the corporation 
.may hereafter give birth to shall ail to pay the costs of the arbitration, 
have passed away; hut that contin- Fitzpatrick appealed from the award 
gency is quite within the limits of to the high court. The appeal was 
pbsslbility. It Is a possibility provided tried by Mr. Justice Anglin, who took 
fOr by the will, and one to which I additional evidence, allowed the ap- 
must have regard. So considered, it peâl and increased the allowance to 
seems to me clear that Mrs. Martin Mr. Fitzpatrick to $5240 and Interest 
has merely a life estate contingent amounting in all to $5535.73, with costs 
upon her survival of her father or of the award and appeal to be paid
mother. The devise to her Is neither by the corporation. The town now ap-
in fee nor In tail. There will be an or- peal from that Judgment. Appeal ar- 
der accordingly if the applicant cares gued and judgment reserved, 
to have an ordqf issued. In any event 
the costs of the official guardian and 
of Mr. Secord should be paid by the 
applicant.
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FIBREWARE

if
Mrs. Racket Hubbard la Committed for 

Trial.

WHITBY, Jan. 22—With tears flow
ing freely, Mrs. Rachel Hubbard of 
Uno Park, New Ontario, admitted to 
Police Magistrate Hamper this 
in* the writing of threatening letters 
to John Wakeland of Cannington and 
David J. Adams, banker, of Port Perry, 
In this ^county. This was In reply to 
the magistrate’s question if she-had, 
anything to say before he committed 
her for trial.

The evidence showed that there had 
been a land deal over forty years ago 
between the Hubbard woman's hus
band, before she màfrtèd him, and 
Wakeland. She had heard it talked 
about, and In the dire straits of their 
present circumstances, in a wild coun
try fifty miles north of Cqbalt, had 
thought thus to get some

•„T*
<16

’ <{xf t
* C >

(The Ware that's Made Çoodl)

q Each One is pressed into a Homogeneous Mass by 
Enormous Hydraulic Pressure—then Hardened.

9 No Oth?r Pails or Tubs Made are so Light, so 
Tight, so Attractive or so Durable, 

q Persist in getting. Eddy's.

»PHONE 
M. 6580 morn-

Prize Medal, Ph-:,idclphia Exhibitor 1876.
%-

/ y
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Always, everywhere in; Canada, ask for Eddy's Matches r
Prevent friction In

Never betontes drv and hard like other Metal 
Pistes.

es.
J.

of :unaware COALr.°„WOOD
W. McGILL & CO.

money..

BANK PRESIDENT ARRESTED.

^ ANGELES, Cal.. Jan. 22.—Home 
G. Taber, former president of the West 
Side Bank of Los Angeles, former pre
sident of the Lincoln National Bank 
of Searchlight, Nevada, and now presU 
dent of a San Diego bank and trust 
company, was arrested at San Diego, 
Lincoln County, Nevada, to answer to 
nineteen Indictments, said to Involve 
the embezzlement of 
$750,000.

SION
For Clelr.ng Plate.

01 Head Office and' Yard Branch Yard Branch Yard
Cor. Bathurst & Farley Av. 429 Queen W. 1143 Yonge St.

Phone Park 333. 26 Phone North 1849
i

Manufactured by

JOHMOAKEY & 80NU, Ud.f
Wellingttm London, Inland.

~~.ii ' M • 11 .

approximately.,’ rétf; formerly of the Unlvérsity of^ myth, in the development of religion 
India, • and now of Trinity faijd science even in Christendom at 

.College, '"'Toronto. ’ The subject. Is least until the sixteenth century and 
•‘Myths and- Magic.” The significance among primitive people up till 'our 

-of magio tmd daemonology and of the Own day is an attractive interest.

■v
“Myths and Magic.”

The university lecture this afternoon 
will be delivered by Professor G. S.< HIGH-GRADE REFINE! Dili
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• wHOW TO BE STRONG 1;-
V &1
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Men must be strong to
day or give way to 
those who are. There 
is no compromise. It’s 
either strength and suc
cess, or weakness and 
failure. Which will 
you be ?

9 H0FBRAÜ-N

(!Railways

ipolis.
:rom Toronto,

7 .v> Liquid Extract ot;1|(|.alt
The most invigorating preparation 

of Ite kind ever Introduced, tor help 
and sustain the, Invalid or thkii titlete.
W.H. Iff, Chesiltt, lerenti, Cniliit V]ii 
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fU %What is strength, vim and energy? What is the force 

before which obstacles fade and competition, melts away ?
What is the power in man which makes even the lion 
quail ? What is health and vigor? In fact, what is life 
itself but ELECTRICITY ? Do not all authorities ’eil 
^s-that they are so closely allied that none can say where 
one leaves off and the other begins? Who can dispute 
that they are the same? The strong ’and healthy man is 
always full of electricity, and thefweak always 'acks it,
What is more natural, then, than that electricity should 
cure where new strength and life are needed, as in Rheu
matism, Lame Back, Kidney, Liver and Stomach troubles, 
or Lost Vitality, Debility, Varicocele, Exhaustion, etc., 
caused by overwork, drains, excesses, etc.? There is no 

■ question about it. It is a fact that I have demonstrated by 
curing more than IQÛ.000 such sufferers in my 40 years 
of ceaseless labor ijyfnis field. The whole secret is simply 
to give the treatment right, and my success and experience
insure that. _/ _ , , ,

... L _ But be sure you get the best appliance and advice. As
My invention, tfie Dr. Sanden Herculex Electric Belt the originator and founder of- the electric body-battery 
complete battety. made in form of a belt, weighing system of treatment, my success is the envy of many and 

only a few ounces, and worn during sleep. It. in a gen- my Herculex is, of course, imitated (what good thing is 
tie, soothing nqanner. fills your body‘full of the life-giving not?). But my great knowledge gained from forty years' 
cubent, and the first night’s use is a revelation to the experience is mine alone and cannot be imitated. I give 
wearer. In two months it will cure the worst cases. It has advice free to my patients till the cure is complete. My 
been world-standard for forty years, and I know so well Herculex is guaranteed to give a strong electric current 
what it will do for those ailing as above that to the sceptical that will last for years.

Call or send for my Herculex to-day, or if you want to look into the matter further, I have two of the best little 
books ever written on electricity and its medical uses which I’d like to send you. Sent free, sealed, upon request.
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ZEFELIK’S NEW AIRSHIP.

Jab,
Count Zeppelin Is building another 
airship which will bear the name* of 
Zeppelin II., which he expects, 76 be 
finished by the end of March. ’ 

Heretofore the gas has bdèh dis
charged within the ciga'r-shap.eÿ' cov
ering, but with ihe new airship tubes 
will reach upward discharging 
to the open air, thus preventing, 
of explosion.

V*' tt FRIEDRICHSHAFEN. 22.—

>M

PT, Judges’ Chambers.
Before Latchford, J.

Re Burton-Spence, Limited—W. N. 
Tilley, for a creditor, moved for a wind
ing-up order; S. Denison, for a second 
petitioner; J. H. Spence, for the Bank 
of Nova Scotia; E. G. Logjr, for, the 
company, consents. Order made, ap
pointing E. R. C. Clarkson Interim 
liquidator.

; Wright. * J;
Re Standard Bearings—A. C: Bed- 

ford-Jones for petitioner. Enlarged 
until 26th Inst.
_ Varcoe—Varcoé v. Varcoe—E. W.
tioyd, tor petitioner, moved for an or- 

d char*Sing reference. Order made. 
Re Hunt and A.O.U.W. — A. G. F. 
awrence, for the company, moved for 
? ,°™er Permitting payment into court 

fL i ?ra.nce m°ney: F. W. Harcourt, 
nJ uari 8' 0rd«r made, 

fnr .. Ul .and c' H- Crebo—N. Sinclair.
„eCito.rS' moved for leave to pay 

ôî ln?,Urî F- W. Harcourt, k7c„
Re ?rder made.
tie Gallagher-A. E. H. Creswicke, 

oiit ' moved for an order for payment 
e, court of moneys of his client;
ier^na?ea'C0Urt’ K C” for infants' °r_ 

. Re Davis— __

IA, i
IAPAN,
ALIA

«
. Ib-
iger

: m Porte NEW' FRUIT TREE PERIL. ^
who do not care to buy at » liberal discount for cash 1 
will give it on absolute

Reference to J. S. Cart- ST. CATHARINES, Jan. 22.—-UîTlesB 
this new gummy fungus growth" on? 
peach and cherry trees Is chocked at 
once It will prove an even greater men
ace to the fruit trees than the San Jose 
scale,” was the statement made at" the 
meeting of the Farmers’ Institute last 
night by Walter Armstrong, sptentiftc 
fruit farmer, of Queenston.

GS FROM CAN A- 
D NEW YORK. O | 
GIBRALTAR OR

^TICKETS. ROUND
c¥m TaChtiNO 
orwaV and

Free Trial Until Cured
Not one penny to be paid in advance or on deposit. Only 
when -cured do you pay me the regular price of the appli- 

That is the faith I have in my remedy, and those
throwing

health and happiness away if they neglect this opportunity 
of a trial.

fursd^j^id all infor-
!oENTtINn TORON; 
VILLE, corner To- 
‘Uti Streets. *

Hansford v. (he Grand Trunk Rail- 
way-?|So.--D. L. McCarthy, K.C.,- for 
defendants, Appellants. A. H, F. Le- 
froy, K.C» and B. H. Ardagh, for de
spondent.

This was" aji action brought by Jas. 
D. Hansford, .claiming unstated dam
ages from the G. T. Railway for loss 
sustained by the" death of his .son,Percy 
Hansford, on Feb. 18, .thru the alleged 
negligence of tnp 
The action was tried at Toronto and 
judgment was given for the plaintiff 
for $2500. Ftom^ this judgment the de
fendants now appeal, by- leave, to the 
cqpurtCBt, appeal.

OHINBSjB' STUDENTS FOR VARSITY.

Thru British authorities in China, 
g proposal has reached the authorities 
of Varsity here that a limited number 
Of, Chinese students should attend Var
sity. ’9^’
>-Jt Is proposed that Varsity should 
grant the Chinamen scholarships, or,, 
4t leâst, a reduction in the fees.

Chinese now attend United States 
universities.

on #w‘ance. ■BP __■SPPBBSE . .'sen-
Tbe Law Appeal.

The appeal to quash the. cpi^yiic'tioh 
against Frank Law, found gull’t^ lji? the 
sessions, will be heard by the.jçdürt of 
appeal on Monday.

"If the attorney-general hinujelf were 
to promise Immunity,’' said offer ot the 
lawyers interested, “and. then $o go 
back on his word, there is no law jwider 
which the promise could be enticed.”

Orillia Old Boys and Girls." i,
An informal gathering of th^f’C)rillla 

Old Boys and Girls will lie held at 
the Temple Building (red room, rodrth 
floor), ontFriday evening, Jan. 3». at 
8 o’clock. Arrangements will be.piade 
for the annual at home, and ptarns,for 
the annual excursion will be'idfscuss- 
ed. ""•«‘J ■’

^______ t b*fiN
British Pensions Cost f>J

LONDON, Jan. 22. — The official 
figures on the old age pensions grant
ed up to Dec. 31 last show thait’the 
total number of pensions granted- was 
696,038, costing £7,450,315 per uirmrnl.

who have not given electricity a fair trial are
Divisional Court.

chancellor, Britton J*»
Ler

froy, K.C., for the defendant, on ap- 
peal from the. judgment of the J^dgeof 
the county - court of Prince Ed
ward, dated Nov. 25, 1908. W. E. Mid
dleton, K.C., for the plaintiff, contra. 
Argument of appeal resumed from yes
terday and concluded. Judgment (W. , 
The principle of ’ contribution among ;

Before the 
Magee J.:

Ostrander v. Jarvis—A. , H.
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alt _____ ___  moved for order
Payment out of court of $100 forfor

An kun Down? Pale? Nervous I
An ran down, easily tired, thin, pale, nervous? And do not know 
what to take? Then go direct to your doctor. Ask his opinion 
of Ayer*s non-alcoholic Sarsaparilla. No alcohol, no stimula* 
™n. A blood purifier, a nerve tonic, a strong alterative, an 
aid to digestion. Let your doctor deride.

3

DR. A. B. SANDEN, 140 YONGE STREET, TORONTO, ONT
DINEEN BUILDING—ENTRANCE NO. 6 TEMPERANCE ST.
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1 RUMOR ON RUSSIAN LOAN 
WEAKENS NEW YORK STOCKS

If TORONTO STOCK UXOBAMB TORONTO STOCK EXCHAW 
-------- --------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------- -------- —«—

PLAYFAIR MARTENS
m k For Rirttouluii of

M$llNCIAl LIMIT, RUT and 
PdWER COMPANY :
I 5 Per Cent
I First Mortgage Cold

b nft

1
* - Ill1 ill Members Toronto Stock Exchange.

1 TORONTO STREET J;

Wall Street Governed largely by Traders’ Operations—Toreit 
Stocks Bnll and Easier. WP. MAKE A SPECIALTY OF COBALT STOCKSIs

' We will ké pleased to forward oar 
• to aey address upon 

7450-7481-7462.

closing was heavy at a recession on 
story of troublés abroad with the Rus
sian loan.

Erickson. Perkins A CO. Wirèd to J.
G. Beaty, 14 Weet King-street, as fol
low»:

A rumor that the_Jtuselan loan wae 
selling at a discount in Paris—that Is, 
below the subscription price Of 88 2-4— 
presumably because subscribers .got 
more than they wanted, or because It 
was under-subscribed, was partly re
sponsible for the set-back, which 
curred in the last half hour here to-day- 
From what we hear, there Is nothing at 
all ill this story; foreign bankers ex
pected it to be over-subscribed several 
time» in Paris. We believe stocks will 
work higher, subject, of course, to tem
porary breaks. The latest returns Indi
cate a gain of $10,000.000 cash by the 
banks. Money rates will continue easy, 
and there is nothing to worry about, 
unless one thinks a plethora of money 
a bad thing.

, Enhis St Stoppant wired to J. L. 
Mitchell: >

The market developed, considerable 
Irregularity, with railroad stocks in
clined to react, and heavy realising In 
Steel after early strength. London sold 
8000 shares on balance, reporting ttie 
Russian loan subscription at one-eighth 
discount after the premium at first 
established.
den*R‘ Helntz & Co- wlre<1 R- B- Hol-

We expect to see the market continue 
irregularly strong to-morrow, but we 
rather favor taking a few profits on - 
any further advance, atld buying such 2SS 
stocks at Baltimore * Ohio, Pennsyi- 
vanla, > Illinois Central, Hill Issues, 
Atchison, Louisville & NashVille and 
Missouri Pacific on the'breaks.

-----------■ j
Beak Clearings,

weekly ban*°?&rÆ 22-*radstre=r, 

1210,867.6*, Increase 30.9;

World Office,
Friday Evening, Jan. 22. 

Cobalt securities attracted consider
able attention #t the hands of brok
ers oh the ’J’brrmto Exchange to-day 
end perhaps accounted for less activity 
In the listed issues. A further drive 
vas made against Mackay this morn
ing, with the, result that considerable 
liquidation wae forced and those" short 
of the stock were able to cover with
out much difficulty. *

! The support rendered by the cover
ing of the movement moved the stock 
up a little after the first drop, but 
no special strength was shown with 
this exception.
• South Americans were somewhat 
heavy, Mexican Light and Power sell
ing quite readily at a two-point de
cline from the high prices of the week. 
Rio and Sao Paulo were both Inactive 
and scarcely steady. The only fea
ture of a' bullleh character tô-day was 
a further advance in Lake of the 
Woods common, which sold up almost 
two points from the opening on the 
narrowest kind of transactions. There 
was little done In the Investment 
stocks, but .an excellent price Was re
alized for Bank of Nova Scptla, which 
sold, at 283 for 41 shares; 205 was paid 
for Consumers* Gas, but ho more of 
the stock H'as offered below 206. The 

. 175 I close of the market was dull, but With 
... offerings not In sufficient volupie tô 

I make the undertone heavy./ , •'

Walt Street Pointer*.

ONDS Phone Main
Ü0

' ,11
Guaranteed Absolutely by

T$ MONTREAL LIQHT^ HIAt 
alALPOWER COMPANY.

—

TO RENT
BONDS & ST0CIDesirable suite ef offices with large 

vault in Confederation Lite- Chambers: 
suitable for a firm of lawyers. Can 
be divided to suit. Service to upper 
floors from six elevators. An oppor
tunity to get an office in this building.

For fuu particular» apply to J

V’
PLAUSIBLE REASONS FOR DECLINES.1 :.J

unSstÊ^Ôok»

BbUGHT AND SOLD 
FOR CASH. 1

'+{-

26tf World Office,
Friday/ Everting, Jan. 22.

Securities at the Toronto exchange to-day were slightly reaction
ary, but the selling pressure was confined to two issues, both of which 
have plausible explanations for their weakness. Mexican Light & 
Power dropped about three points. The decline in Mexicans was per
fectly natural after a straight advance of some 15 points; and might 
easily go further before the stock could appeal to cautious purchasers. 
Mackay showed more support to-day, and it is not improbable that 
this came from shorts who had sold the stock at a higher price, The 
only speculative issue which sold àt a higher price to-day was Lake 
of the Woods, the action of which suggested an immediate scarcity of 
stock. The first sale this morning was at 102 >4. while transactions 
later were up as high as 105. The- investment stocks continued strong, 
Consumers’ Gas selling at 205; Traders’ Bank at 138%, Do
minion at 245Î4, and Nova Scotia at 283. '

OC-

IOMINIOIS
ECURJTÏES,
iRFoDArrox UMirto

nm« STEAsrustraro.

A. M. CAMPBELL.
TeL M. 2861. 11 Richmond St E.

ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CC
Members Toronto Stock Exdiejifc

ed

Stocks For Sale
McKinnon Bldg., Toronto. À

1r %500 Maple Mountain 
500 Cobalt Majestic 
10 Oerter Grume, Preferred

LOUIS J. WEST & CO.
Confederation Life Bldg., Toronto.

EDWARDCRONYN2GO-I’ ■
WARREN, OXOW8K1 A Q

Rÿ**r» <*>« Toronto Stocfc E«| 
Cobslt Stock». Direct eervice to Htv 
end Chicago, Trsdera Bank Buadim i. 

St..Toronto. Tel. Ma™ 78QL2 a

Members ot Toronto Stock Exchange 
Investments Recommended.

Oor.kjngaai fi.igj, io.'j.iIj

EDWARD CRONYN. L. G. CRONYN edtf borne1
• 1 CEO. 0. MERS0N * COMPANY, 1 _____

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS BUCHANAN, SEAQRAM A | 
Trusts and Guarantee Bldg. Member» Toronto Stock Exckini»

16 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO. t'u‘1 °pNl‘w Ydrk Mon«-i. i
Phone Main 7014. M "

^.1 COBALT STOCKS- 23 JORDAN ST. M 1245*

”vT' i.wi. -%
c p w v .
DetrNewiHtea .
Havewir'com ..................................

•Mackay common ....... ..
(Referred .........................

JL & P-. ......
Power ...........

STOCKS. ' f

Ask. Bid.ill
"it!1 If ; S%8

f.j if ’ -r

•saa,Hajs±ti±tat &
Navigation ...............* 78% 73%

Rto Jan. Tram ................ 86% 84%
Mao Paulo ................. 155 - »... t

JSO» ............................................. ..................... HStef Sub-treasury gained $97,000»from ttie
Montreal St. Rahway 207%*' banks yesterday, leaving total loss, from
’roledo Railway ......................... 14^ ... Friday of >3,842,060. "
loronto’ Railway .............. 112% 112^ » » e yi .

7Æ .....................  $3% ... J- J- Hill’s more optimistic /View Of
* Dnmjnînn 221 ......... ................ 69 58% business stimulates general /interest,
te SSSkSSUKKxrr: 8* d » “ - -u » «»*« **

I " ' 4k*n3 m .,ATe1canapt,iles
I- . . V. -Mortshjg Sales,— stocks transferred to the listed (Jepart-

MoiUNal Heat, LI*ht and Power-50, 5. ment exehange. . ■ ; i
/*> °':™ at 116, 26 at/I15%, 25, 25 at 115%. 6ol « * » ■»/>,at 115%, 60, luo at..115%. 'I Allotment bf Russian Issue in Paris.
^Mackay, preferred-^, 25, 15, 50, 50,^50 at will be "made fb-day.

*, kcrniirltJ?mCnhJ,afan?’ S’ ? " Lond®n market generally qufet in aU
». 5° at Ufy BO^at’l departments.

' 66%.e ; UnUed Ra'Jvey-15 et “V Both Steel and* Cffpper market, cbn-

^ Canadian Conveners—25 af ÎM1116 very dul1 lr) 8Plte °f consèrva-
" 46%, » at «%.. u> at 47. at lively optimistic outlook of prodiic-

72%°mllfl0n "°fand ’Sleel IFM.-60, 50 at | ®ra"

Street Railway—50,^, 25/ 26, 26
T ®.at «1 207.
Lam-entfile Pulp CX). pref.-ib at ii»: - 
Dominion Textlle^-75. 50. at R »> ee

HERBERT H. BALL.*.*
n
71 ’)U

I Lj [| The Merchants' and Farmers’ Bank 
or Lewisville, Ark., suspended, ind 
In the hands of a receiver. , 84 40 @ 245 

16 @ 246%
71% 60® 84% 26® 67 H. O’Hara dL* go

Member» Toronto Stes c **,>4 ,.

Cobalt «tocki
Koughl and So <1 on CemsiMee' 

0|rf RkS — an Torosio «t Toresa 
aCopUmh Bkl»., Loadoii, K C,

60,1 71%60 70%* Can, Perm. 
116 ® 166

N.S. Steel. 
15® 67%25It II 7tt%*25 102%■ 810,000 102% Rio. 

103% 10 6
/’A NEW» La Rose. 

55 ® 6.60 
100 @ 6.49 
260 @ 8.45

Penmans.•I 86% 60 50Hamilton. 
1 @ 205

105 18 60 50%21.9;
t e iZ18.7; Boston,

«psswjùüSSS
fntrTase 3 8°’ 9an Fra#c,,éo- 838,478,000,

^Dominion of Canada—Montreal. 831,379,- 
600^1 Increase 18.4;, Toronto, 828,991.000, In
crease 24.1; Wlnnl J——- .

Commerce. 
6 ® 177

he rftar- v
Twin City 

25 @ 100Winnipeg. 
9® 158

Bank N.S. 
20 ® 283

Laurentide. 
10 @ 119*

Sao Paulo. 
40 @ 154% STOCK ukokdhs, KTÏTTor. Elec. 

26 ® 132%iave Its
Traders.

16 @ 138%
N.S. steel 

20 @ 68 
25 @ 67%

1 Niagara. 
4 @ 126 A. 6é OSLER & 6

CINQ STREET XvlSS*

Cobalt Stock
DIJBKCT PMtVATB W1RB -| <# Cl 

Phone, write or wife fer <uot 
Phone» Main 7414, 7416, ' 1

$ : : Rio.
*Bond». ‘Preferred.815,000 @89%* Dom. Steel.

Buses
T,0< C?,'5.ary.’ h,340 000, Increase 20.3; St.
John, N.B.. 81.344.000, Increase li.4; Lon- 

^‘ilAî2*’.006' decrease .3; Victoria, 
B.C., 11.083,000, Increase S.t; Edmonton. 
8699,000, Increase 19.8.

Domlelee Failure».
Dun’s Mercantile Agency reporta ... 

number of failures In the Dominion dur- 
P,?et.,weekLto provinces, as Cbm- 

D*‘ed w,tl1 thDse of previous week», and
rfo°,iow?',nd,ng W<ek ot ^.r. as

MEETINGS.25 20 Elec. Dev. 
82000 @ S6z

. .. v
Tor. Rails. |2<X)0 
$ & 112% -----

79%» New York Stoeke. ^
Erickson Perkins, 14 West King-street, 

reported the following fluctuations on the 
New York market to-day :

Open. High. Low. Cl. 
79% .79% 78% 78%

* 68 67 57%
48% 60% 48% 49%

130 134 180 183%
87 87% 86% 88%
47% 47% 47 • ,47

——;------- A. G. O........................"... 49% 52% 49% 51%
Col. Loan' Arher. Tel. & Tel .... 125% 126% 126% 126%

•( NOTICEIJ CiP.R.
60 @ 176%

Twin City. 
26® 99% 
25 @ 100

OgllVle 
25 @ 116% Notice Is hereby given that the gen- 

rel annual meeting of the Sharehold-
ra ef Tke Imperial Loaa and, Invest

ment Company of Caeade for the elec
tion of Directors and other general! . .
purposes connected with the business STOCK BROKERS
of the Institution, will be held *t the “ttWREne
office 33 and 34 Adelalde-street M«*t, 3fi KINfV QT 
Toronto, on Monday, the 1st day of MPIU OI*
February, at 12*80 p.m.

Dom. Coal. 
10® 68

Amal. Copper 
Amer. Locomotive 67 
Amer. C. & F 
Amer. Sugar 
Amer. Smelters . 
Anaconda .............

Con. Gas. 
10 @205

Mackay.
R. L. COWAN &La Rose. 

100 © 6.60
—Afternoon Sales.— 

@ 71 175 ff 85

• « . *
B.R.T. earnings are running, easily 

ahead of last year’s, y , '

30the 100
216

Position ot Gould roads apprecatretTgtHenedf,
io%-i We8t‘

nfnan, ■ prêt.—5J0 at Sf* >; -
Cro*vn Reserve—lOy, nt»" e»V2-63 

80 ^ays. 500 at L'.«2, 5.'*,at 2V62^ 
ixican L. & P -100, 100 at 'à. I

™°‘ T Ï2S&,.1 COBALT STOCKi
A SPECIALTY

16K r *

1Ü.................

i." ’‘8 Ï

_ , Markets.
Bank of England discount fate, 3 per 

Short end three months’ bills, 2% 
to 2% per- cent. London call rates, l% to 
2 per cent. New York call money, hlgneet 
2 per cent., >west 1% per cent., last loan 
1% per cent. Call money at Toronto, 4 t» 
4% per cent.

STERLING BANK OF CANADA26 at 106.1 Chicago and Great Western plan of 
son reorganization said jvill call for raising 

73. 80 qays.,500 at V>2, 5.'L«aCsi% of *30,000,000, of which >12,000,000 be.
«““icevL. & P-100, 100 at -fe, delivery uS6lfl to Pay company’s debts, and 818,-
SS deUie^’ Feb.1 ^50^ 000,000 T impr0V.e™en.t and new work.

N llJki ™ Y Joseph says: To-day will probably
Tl itTnirlü-'---Ll" . V bring the decision of the public ser-
Peuman—25 2^îît iuî V rn^àt vi I vice commissioners re Erie financing
Dominion Goal-,')0 -t 5S kçrojedt. Altho Its coming be delayed
Asbestos—10 at 74’<., :6 at 7474 I the market hourly awaits Its favorable
M disons—i a.t 3U. , Appearance. If it be as bankers toe-
Domlnloh ^teel-25. fi, % 60, 28, llevfe u will be, then it will exercise
S * n id., -x » ™ a Emulating Influencé. There Is ex-
nilttoiS Dref m . cellent buying oî K. T. common. Hold

^Illinois pref.—15 at 1476, io at 94%, ,^0 at Steely 6uy Union Pacific, St. Paul,
l^Tt^Afternoon Sales.^.. “I8’ * O. and Illlnol, ê^tral.

15 8 at 102, 5*3. stt ltoy^i^BO* S’af ioe’ Operations Vgainst the short Interest 
Bell Telephone—3 at 114% 2.-' at 144 should extend-'" the oversold recovery
Mackay, pref.—25 at rô. " , 'n the StgclTmarket to-day. On bulg->
Converter»-», 25.^25, 5C at/ 47%; 35, -s to® r<i»<nable profits ought not to berain,-,sts-mm ' V SirytSS 2Srt°x;
Bank at i19%’ in selected stocks. Favorable develop-
Dominton lron--;K at 25at255°:>5 HlentS* In nesti: few

25 at 28%. 25, 25 at 20%, 1C at ai t S’ days. to Justify the Irregular improve-
at 20%.^5 at 20 25 at 21% 100 at 20% ’ :nent. There is evidence of greater

Mexlôan bonds—*5001 at 82%. P°o1 activity In the Industrial depart-
bwltch—60, 16, 50 it too tnent, which may continue so long as

at sfioatSov6 k « at. 50^'„ 50 at 50%, 2 *e Impressive leadership Is nialntain- 
is in f; rn ^4,,n‘5’.25,\25 at 50> 25 at 50%, e<L Further bullish operation® are In- 
60%. ’ a ',u‘/4' 50 at 50 at didatedfor Steel. The corporation Is JBefl Telephone ...

C.P.R.L100 at 17$% rumored again buying its own stock. Gan. Gen. Eleti....
Colored Cotton—ICO at 54 Smelters, A.C.P., and ‘Distillers are „do. preferred ...

ntreal Power—25, -t, l at m 15 ifi i0 stron8 on short covering In sympathy Gana<iian pacific
At 116, 8 at 116%, 25 at 116 with Steel and may do better. So Pa- ^lalrle Lahds ........

TextiteBonds C-84000 at 94%. clfic will work higher. Erie displays .......
500, g,,, 500 a ,eCovery tendency-Financial News.

1'lToled(>'Railway-25 at U Jhe dixty tip for Steel is everywhert, DetroU Unlted'fi.’Ü.'
Dominion Iron bonds-iiooo -t 8y% nnlLt^°, there {"ay be a couple of Gom. Coal com .,

at 80. ’ ^ I'-1100 Points more on the long side we sec no L,om- Steel com ..
Mexican Potver bonds-850.),. .It toll reason to look for any sustained ad- Uom. Telegraph ..........104 ... ... m

Dominion Cera 1-15, 10 at -,7% r •- the^ hnll^ wliî wa,y3F°me of ^arontlde com ..
at 58. *’ ‘ I th® hull pools should* mak^the best do. preferred .......

Halifax Street RaifWaV_10 at 107 to’11 Pr!'s5nt strengthening tendency. La Rose ....................... 6.50 6.40 6.50 6.46
at 106%, 30 at 106%, 10,, i0, *0 We expect much better things of Wert- Mackay com .......... 71 70. 71 7071,

Dominion Textile—100. :v ffi -, -1- ern Maryland and the Marines. North . do. preferred ....... 70 69 70% 68%
Quebec Railway—25 at 38%. ’ ’* American . should advance several‘^ex,c‘a“ b & P........... *«% 86% 87
Toronto Street Railway—17, 7. 10 at 113 Points; Iiï apt'clpatlon of resumption of Mexican Tram ....... 140 139

2d at 11274, 25 at 112%. dividends'.- Missouri Pacific.i'Kansas, VI.... —^Navigatlou.—
S^l^ref-25. 100. 75 ancT 4^^ 2“^ SMS "e, itio

Ogllvi* Mimng-J6 "at 116%' to_ be.taken In hand. The best of N. S. Steel com ............. 57% _ 67,,
vLn.om|iilon'..,Cotton bonds-82000, $5000 atU^vf, hi^yc,ass ra1ls are Baltimore A Ogilvie Flout- coik .. 118 116% ... H6%

'v-100. .-<V . ww at Ohio. Pennsylvania, Illinois Central do. .preferred ...X.. 121 119 121 iig
.Mackay-lto ,at, 7Q%. v ' . ,V and the Hill stocks. On sharp bulges Packers, common  .....

.'‘RlcWietr & Ontario—26 at To. nt x’4 takc the short side of Smelting Con nf°' ,Inferred

s# i ,1

JKSr'!S5':S ST; S S: -$KJ?we E » "& ” “nria * MnJt f ih ,thvr^ are sjxty 71»; same week, 1907,' 88,-778,431. Twin -City .................... 101 99% iôû 99%
odd Most of these shows are carded . ■ JLl 5 " V"„ Winnipeg."Railway .. ... *.
on In ordinary store rooms, where L On WslI Street.t
tiiere are no precautions against fire. | Charges Head & Co. to tt 
The fire captains,„,1n lnspeçtlng the | gard:
places, have found the back doors in The market, to-dây lias been one of 
many, cases nailed up, and In other specialties." and had hüfMeflnltè .trend 
casés blocked with snow. las a whole. There was no' hews to

I justify the rie.- In SteeH’and the entire 
T,nxx4-,,ÎTÎ,-??"-"nd *" Fined. movement 1® believed to be manipula-
BOyfMANVILLE, Jan. 22.—Nicholas I tlon against the larfre loalstarfdlng 

J. Morrisey, proprietor of the Bén-1 short interest. Steed preferred sold at 
nett Hôuse. charged with having1 the ] H6- the highest price on record. Svm- 
bllnds,-jlrawn on the windows qf the t pathetic strength Was the best that 
bar-room on Tuesday night, pleaded l could fce said of the fractional advances 
guilty and was fined 89.95, including Ml <he general list, New York Central, 
costs. I Atchison, ' St. Paul. Erie, etc., seemed

to meet plenty of stock on the rise. The

-•
AÎrhïmin" Ice ............. ^ 22% 22% I A few Gowgende Clelm* t,r

§ si j p BICKELL & 1
Chfr8' M 62% 66% 61% ”■ DIUIXLLL Ot jChic., M. * St. P.... 1)9% 150% .149% 149% LAW LOR HIDC- COR. 1‘ONGg§o£r"Jo soütkërv:: g* tt 8# r1

& % M14 T
do. 1st preferred f! 48% 48% «% 45%

Great North. Ore.... 7i% 7»% 711? 7»
Illinois Central -.......  146 146% 145^4 145%
Great Western ......... ■ g% gu. 714 -v,

X? " ............... 79 81% 7S% 80% Cervesgondents 1.
Louis. & Nash, xd .. 123% 124 wu i«u Missouri Pacific ....... 71% 71% 71 71*

doKprTeferred" ^ «
New York Gas * 7°
Norfolk .............
Nom me

' 1 Date.
Jan. 21.17-22 
Jan. 14.16 16 
Jan. 7..16 18 
Dec. 3». 8 N 
Dec. 2$. 7 8

O .Or
DIVIDEND NO. 8.■ i

Members tibleego Hoard ef #
Dpecialista in American and 

dian grain options Continuous 
quotations by direct wire to G 
Board of Trade.

;
cent.

' \ 31%
F. W. BROI GHALL,

Toronto, 12th January, 1909.20%. Z General Manager.

J Co.. oTleage! àe'Foreign Exchange.«at ■ssrsisr ses
rates as follows :

,, ' —Between Banks.—
Buyers, tellers, 

par.
P»r.

....

AN INVESTIGATION” ■^^^■74% 76 
127% 127% 126% 127%

w I American ..... %% g§ S

EElrr^llw H ifc
Southern Railway .. 26% 26% 26% ^

db. preferred ............ 62% 62% 62 g>
Readln»n PâClflC — 121% 121% lE% m%

do. preferred ............114% 115 *
Union Pacific ....... 181 u 17»^ ÎÜS
Westinghouse .... . 84% 84% «% ^

,SSS. “

ERICK80H PERKI
& CO.

Members New York Stock

Counter.
%to%
%to%

N. Y.. tunâs........ 1-32
Montreal fds.. par.
60 day» sight-.91-16 .4%
Demand. stg>.. .9 19-32 ,-9%
Cable trinsj, .9 21-82 911-16 10 
: 8-Raté» là New York.—

„ „„ . • . Actual. Posted.
Sterling, 60 days sight.,.. 484.85 486
Sterling, demand .......

: I*
WMl convince you of the advisability of making an Investment By 
which you can double your money In six months.

A syndicate Is being formed and an, agreement made between 
the members whereby they receive their pibney back and an equal 
amount as dividend,- making 100 per Cent.

This could be financed through a bank, but we don’t wish to tie 
th® proposition up In any way, besides we prefer giving oar clients 
the benefit of the large returns, as It helps our business? 
vèstlgate, as It costs nothing to do eo. Reliable people at the back

9% »%'t
9% 10 46%16%I

Ir
change48? 16-16 488

-

Toronto Stoeka. k 14 King Street West

TORONTO
In-Jan. 21: jjtn. 22. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 
i 144 ... 144
. ... K», ... lui

./ 62tit
BOX 73. WORLD. 67

108- ................. 108
• 176 175% 174%

200 ...
established 1er® -vMo

Direct Private Wire» te•|

THE STANDARD BANK
. OF CANADA

106 . C. I. HUDSON & CO.
NEW YORK

25
202 ÎU6 203
... 120 ...
64 ... 64

■ 57% ... 58%

1
f 8lf "toS^T’ *• lake,

"trait",Æ tQ*828;d*"spelter 24671/
19 19

Dividend No. 73117 Loedoa Stock Market.
Jan. 21. Jan. 22. 

Last yuo. Last Quo. 
.......  83 7-16 83 7-16

f.R.C.CLARKSONS SON70 ... 70
W. 93 ... 93
• • • 101 105% 104%
... 116 ... 116

- J

= r t55 MMtr s sr. kss ss
upon the Paid-up capital Stock of this'Bank, has been declared, and

- V »me wlU’be payable at the Head "Office of the Bank and Its Branches 
on .ana after

TRUSTEES, RECEIVERS 
ANC LIQUIDATORS

Console, money ........
Consols, account ....
Anaconda ................ .....
Atchison ..................

do. preferred ....."" 
Baltimore & Ohio . , 
Canadian Pacific ...

{ Chesapeake & Ohio .
Gréât Western .
St. Paul .................. ;
Denver & Rio Grande 
Kansas & Texas .... 
Loutevtile & Nashville ..128

do. iet preferred 
do. 2nd preferred

Grand Trunk .........
N. & W. c 

do. preferred ....
Ontario & Western 
New York central 

do. preferred ...,
U. S. Steel 

do. preferred ...
Wabash ..................

do. preferred ...
Illinois Central ...
Reading ........ .
Pennsylvania ....
Southern Railway 

do. preferred ...
Southern Pacific 
Union Pacific ....

do. preferred ..

-r ■' i 83% tt118 119 9%

Ontario Bank Chambers
6COTÆ»$MTr8EST

.101% 
..103 

• 114% 
..180%

102%
103

MQNOA^, THE 1ST- DAY OF FEBRUARY

« </The Transfer Books will be closed from the 20th '
1909, both days inclusive.
' ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING will be held at the Head Office of the
Bank In Toronto on Wednesday, 17th February. 1909. The Chair will be taken 
at 13 odock noon.

115NEXT.

to the 30th of January,
1791 03% 63

8%126 1261 —n 152% 153'j: EDWARDS, MORÛAN i
Chartered Accountant!

18 and 20 King 8L Weet, Ti

39%
45% 4SI

128%
By order ot the Board. 32%

48%1 12I 36%GEO. F, SCHOLFIBLD, 36
EDWARDS * RONALD,

Winnipeg. 24
62%

Toronto, 22nd December, 19% 19%1908. General Manager. on 94% 94
90 90
48% 48% BOND LISENNIS & STOPPANI 133% 133%

common 64% 54 Quoting firtt-elsu wHuriti*» (hit yitM it. 
price» S to 8 per cent, mailed upon r«jtie»t.

.116% 117I'I1-
19% 19

21 MELINDA ST. - 50 50TORONTO
Have recently placed In their office a new, up-to-date 
Quotation Beard fer the posting of Hew York Stock Ex
change Quotations. They have alee added a Board for 
the posting of Cobalt Mining Stock Quotations,
-.......... ' * " J9,10,23,24,

;149% ■aBanks.
. R. Bon. 70% J. R. HEINTZ 4Commerce ...

Dominion ...
Hamilton ..’.
Imperial ....
Merchants’ ..
Molsons ..... HH
Montreal ...............  24s 244 its
Standard ............... .....240 237 ... 237
Nova Scotia ..............  287
Ottawa ......... ....................... » -.es
Traders’ ......................... j%7
Unl°“ ••••• V.........»" » • - !»

—Loan. Trust, Etc.— 
Agricultural Loan ...
Canada Landed ......
Canada Perm ............
Central Canada .........
Colonial Invest.............
Dominion Sav...............
Hamilton Prov. .......
Huron & Brie ...........

do. 20 p.c. paid.......
Landed Banking .......
London & Can....... :...
National Trust .........
Ontario Loan ....................

do. .20 p.c. paid..............
Real Estate .....................
Tor. Gen. Trusts ..........
Toronto Mortgage ....

—Bohds.
Commercial Cable .........
Dominion Steel ....
Elec. Develop .......
Laurentide ..............
Mexican Electric .
Mexican L. & P..,
N, S. Steel .........
Rio Jan. 1st mort.
Sao Paulo ..............

Mackay.

... 177 ... 177
- 346 244 245% ...

23i% 230

68% tt

66
c: 26%r 205 65 Bêtablleàed 1670." 231 123% 124%

186%
% .1 164 . 164 .184%

200 200 117 PRIVATE WIRES.
Pries el OH.

^PITTSBURG. Pa., Jau. 22.-011 Toronto Branch, Tradere Bank N. 283 clos-
e137 '

A. d. PATTISON & COMPANY
R. B. HOLDEN, M’gr.8 New1 York Cotton.

d$fl3i5raiAô-£5hsr
in......................laa76-
Mch ................................ 9,76 9.61
May .........   9.63 9.72 9.68 9 63

..........................  8.66 9.64 9.63
..........    9.35 9.41 9.31 9 24

Cotton-Spot closed quiet. Middling up-
balea’ d°'’ 1025' SaleB-

v,. 1
130 120
13(1 130

... 155 .., 
160 ... 160 
... 67 ... 
... 70% ... “iLÜBLâfl

BARBER. GARDNER t CO
CBARTEBBD AOOOUNTa:

I» WtLLINOTON ST. t.. 11

155 33-35 SCOTT STREET, TORONTO
DIRECT PRIVATE WIRES NSW YORK AND CHICAGO.

STOCKS AND BONDS
©Bought

'!>
9.6667

TRUSTS 70% 9.57116 120 111
180 180 Main 6529 •nd Sold dh *11 Exchanges.168 168 67120 120

n^Hrt5etH»rmS °f the t,r“sts Wl11 be carried out. no matter what 
ha5^perpetual°exi»teEcehOUt chan8ln<the trust«. •» ■ Company

e M9 
160 ...under ifio Ceal-Steel Judgment.

LONDON, Jan.
<9135 135

Wl. A. LEE &|W 22.—The Canadian
Associated Press understands that the 
judgment of the judicial committee of 
the privy council In the Coal-Steel case 
will be delivered durlng the first week 
in February.

130 120
90 90

. 147
• U4%

150 Real Estate, Insurance, Financlil 
Sleek Broker*.

-MONEY TO LOAB
General Agent*

Western Fire atod Marine, Royal Fire 
•uranee C6., Atlas Fir* Insuraee* 
New York Underwriters’ (Fir*) tn»ui 
Co., Richmond and Drummonu F' 
•uranee Co.. Canada Accident and 
Glass C»., Lloyd’» Plate GUrne Im 
Co.. Ontario Acdident Insurance <
.1VI6TMU IT. Flea», ». 598 eel

114%

TRUSTS AND GUARANTEE COMPANY 85 84%
i 77 ■ ... -77
. ... 86

106 ... 106
- M 92 89

I® ... 100
89% 90 ' 83V

85 Progress en Ne wHallway.
MONTREAL. Jan. 22.—(Special).— 

Thds. Malcolm, who la building the In
ternational railway from Campbeilton, 
N.B.. to St. Leonards on the St. John 
River, is here to-dày and reports that 
of the 112 miles, 62 miles of track are 
laid and 30 more graded. The road will 
be open for traffic In August.

Capital Paid Up nn<l Surplus, liter...................
Managing

92
..........#8.000,000.00
............1,300,000.00
Director. 97%63 —Mnhhine Sales.— 

Mex. L.-P. Dominion8
tI \v J

I\ fsfi
■T '

X
i %

/r

FREE FREE FREE
Twenty reason, why inveetor, »houM 
purchase the share, oi Englieh Marconi 
Wirelee, Telegraph Co., Limited.

Writ* or wire

0WEH J. B. YEARSLEY
328 to 330 Confederation Life Building 

Main 3290. Toronto, Ont.

THE DOMINION BANK
\ PAYS SPECIAL ATTENTION TO

SAVINGS ACCOUNTS»

**”"*"TT“MIB^'iniaBSSSB iiiiiil "niSrr
i|»i,ll|l IliBBI „

STEWART & LOCKWOOD
nv **. yodk ÔÎ-FICK 
•Sât Mirhan^e Flacr 
1‘hone ^w'l ~t Ifrtii-A

B?tOKE RS s,7.r Ï
’VMMMMBMMHV Ltrlian^e, Toronto

IS ADELAIDE ST. EAST» TORONTO
TKLEPHOMK MAIN 7 14141
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Outside Buying Orders Advance Mining Securities—COBALT”
BAILEY cobalt Maple Leaf Mines, Limited

co.
m-

m-
A *?

advance not unexpected
OWING TO STOCK SCARCITY

FOR SALE 
Cow - Ganda Claims

Fine Properties 
W«ll Located

J. M. WILSON!
BROKER

13 VICTORIA STREET»»

• iTj
jstocks

W« arc headquarters In Toronto for this stock. If you want to buy 
or sell we can make a market either way. Communicate with us 
before placing your orders. " All Cobalt stocks handled.

» Smiley, Stanley & McCausland
6 King St. West, Toronto

(No Personal Liability).

Authorized Capital, $150,000.00, Divided Into 600,000 
Shares of 25 Cents Each.

t'on. acreage, etc.

!.03

Baying Orders Bring a Qnlck Response in Quotations 
for Mining Shares.

Dllt*OTO*e-*obert Curran, PubMaher, Orillia, Ont., Pre
sident; J. J. Hatley, Merchant, Orillia, Ont., Vice-President; 
J. Colline Davies, Broker, Orillia, Ont, Secretary-Treasurer; 
Oharlea QlfTord, Mine Operator, Cobalt, Ont.; J. O. Ritchie,Agent, 
Toronto, Ont.

STOCKS l Phones Main 3595 and 3596.
World Office,

Friday Evening, Jan, 22,
An excellent undertone pervaded ,the 

local mining exchanges to-day and 
nrlces scored an all around advance.
9 improvement In priort has not 

■ been unlooked for owin'* to the small 
amount of stock ■Which has been In 
the market for sale for aometlmi now. 
Several large buying order»" came In
to the hands of brokers this .’nam
ing and it was only toy forcing prices 
several points higher that any -if these 

t- could be 'filled. .
The leaders in to-day's activity w're 

Temlskamhlng, Trethewcy and Beaver, 
but several other stocks were quietly 

l absorbed without showing much specu
lative activity.

Numerous orders were received from 
Montreal fbr execution here, and like
wise from New York, but local oper
ators were generally sellers. The pub- 

1 lication of the Tret.iewey statement 
has no doubt made a strong impres
sion upon the minds of Investors and 
Stimulated a demand, not only for 
this, stock, but for all the other Is
sues which have properties of merit.

There was no special *nawa item in 
toe market to account for ally of t'o- 

* day’s purchases, and the market was, 
| therefore, considered one perfectly na- 
I tural In accord from a demand and 
I supply standpoint.

The strength of Cobalt wa? all the 
F more noteworthy

and general heaviness In other securi
ties Is considered. At the close of 
the biarket a keen demand was In evi
dence for many of the securities, and 
to-morrow morning should witness a 

! good firm opening which will be assist
ed doubtless by further outside buy-

COBALT.' and 
STOCKS
D SOLD '
IH.

MS & CO.

m
This company owns 40 acres of patented land In the southern part of Cole

man, south of the Ophlr, Clifford Extension, and Temlskamtng Mines. The en
tire formation Is Diabase, and by trenching across the property two splendid 
veins have been Uncovered showing Calotte and Bloom.

Immediately adjoining the property on the west Is the Ontario Development 
Company, who have recently discovered a very fine sliver vein, the trend of

Leaf In a northeasterly direction. With

8
— *

:
The

Mining Mocks are boginning to get active, and good 
profits will bo made from now on.

Buy Peterson Lake, Beaver, Chambers Feria.net, and 
Rochester for quick turns.

We want either buying or selling orders for-Cobalt 
Majestic.

Company, who have recently discovered a very fine silver vein, the trend of 
which Indicates that it crosses the Maple Leaf In a northeasterly direction. With 
these indlcattohs In the richest part Of Colemah, it would be reasonable to ex
pect very favorable development.

The attention of mining men has been recently directed to the new field at 
GOwganda, where some remarkable surface showings of silver have been located.
Indications would warrant a very considerable Investment In this district.

We have staked for the company claim M.R. 80S, containing 40 seres, situ
ated about 80 chains from the Bnrtlett. and adjoining ether claims of great 
▼sine. The formation is Diabase and the discovery on Our claims was made 
with little effort and Is an eight-inch vein of decomposed vein matter showing 
good silver values, we believe that alight development on this claim would 
have warranted a capitalization of $1,060,006.

Claims like this are selling at from $10,000 to $1,000,006 each, surface indi
cations being the basis of valuations.

On Calotte Lake we have staked claim No. 1860, containing 33 acres. This
claim Is Surrounded by claims that have splendid native silver showings.

One of these rich veins crosses this fraction and forms the discovery ot 
same. With a total of 108 acres, 40 acres of which are In the rich Cobalt field,
68 acres In the new Bonanza district, with 200,06» shares In the treasury, for 
development purposes, with no purchase price to be charged against same, it 
would seem that this proposition, based on a capitalization of $150,000, wag the 
very thing you haVe been waiting ftlr.

In order to comply with the Ontario Companies Act we append the follow
ing information:

No special qualification for directors; mtnimüm subscription for allotment, ame m p«g sgiabb M ■ V BA 
-10 share* ; agreement between Charles Clifford and the company dated 16th I I 11 I RM Mini# VII 
December. 1008, and which may be Inspected at the offices of R. C, LeVesconte, VuJall'l A lllk ÜAuli 
20 King Street East, Toronto. Ont., solicitor for the company, provides for sale 
by Gifford to the company of the properties, In consideration of StO.SOO shares , 
of the said Capital Stock to be Issued to him as fully j>ald, and out of which he j! 
has set apart 200,000 shares to be sold and the entire proceeds thereof used for j

IT IS IN OLD, OLD TILE 
STORY OF THE TIMMS

Ftrck Exchange 

[■ Toronto. edtf Prominent Cobalt 
Company Would 
LEASE Promising 
Property.
Applicants must be 
of merit..

BOX 78, WORLD

A. J. Barr <SL Co., 45 Scott St.
phones Main 5942Member. Standard Stock Exchange r~~ edtf*8KI A oo.

o Stock Exchsnge,

7801-2 cd?ti :

S3XProf. Fernow of Forestry Depart
ment, Says Trees Were Killed 

by Saw Fly 35 Years Ago.

i Irvice to
1.

cobalt Stocks VAM St Co, "Ah! That Is an old story—-thirty 
or thirty-five years o-ld,” said Prof.ock Exchange

erk. Montreal Qi- J Fernow of the department of forestry 
at Toronto University, yesterday.

The story that this eminent specialist 
characterized as old was that ot the 
dead tamaracks of the north, which 
.appeared In the mining pages of The

editf. Are Improving—the Mar
ket is Broadening

took»
M.1245 245 '

'a dt? oo.
StostBrihvi;,
stocks
°» Cemml.tion 
mio Toronto - S3 
London, lie, ct

fe-

Buy GoodCobalt StocksNowwhen ' the dulness World yesterday morning.
Those who read the story will recall 

that Samuel S. McLaughlin of the Bart
lett Mines, whose discoveries of silver 
are largely responsible for the Unpre
cedented rush to Gow Ganda, noted 
early last summer that there was ap
parently not a live tamarack tree in 
the country. In his tramps thru the 
forest he was confronted every now 
and then with the tall, erect dead body 
of a tamarack. Search as he would 
he could never find a tamarack tree 
alive. Coming across the country’ to 
Elk City and to Charlton the ghastly 
forms of the tamaracks loomed like 
white lines drawn across the back
ground of black-green foliage of the 
other trees. At night the moonlight 
bathed the forest in phosphorescent 
illumination and the deceased tama
racks seemed to assume ghostly out
lines. A whole race of forest trees had 
departed.

The miner searched his heart and 
mind for a solution of 
stance, but found It too profound.

Frenoh-Canadian bushmen did not 
seek far for an explanation. For most 
of these good-hearted fellows the fact 
was sufficient that "tamarack dead,” 
and they did not puzzle their brains to 
learn the reason why.

And It is a fact that from the great 
lakes to James Bay there does not 
seem to be a mature tamarack tree 
alive. Some of the infant growth 
reaches a few feet In height, to be 
agaip attacked by a blight unmerciful 
and unsparing In the completeness of 
its annihilation.

And Prof. Fernow says It Is an old 
story. Investigation . proves that he 
knows what he is talking about.

The saw fly fell upon the tama
racks about thirty or thirty-five years 
ago,” Prof. Fernow explained. c

Under what circumstances this dan
gerous pest was imported to Canada 
he did not know. It is a native of 
Europe and ho successful means had 
yet been devised of fighting the insect.

"We have a technical description of 
the Insect In the forestry department,” 
said Prof. Fernow, “and anyone who 
wishes to Investigate Its peculiarities 
Is at liberty to do so. 
destruction In this case 
dous and thoro.”

While the story of the killing of the 
tamaracks Is old to trappers and bush- 
men of the north, it was new to ’the 
miners who came in recent years. Long 

’before McLaughlin and McIntosh'dis
covered the Bartlett the plight of the 
tamaracks had ceased to excite won
der, and was so seldom mentioned as 
to become almost forgotten.

How quickly the dead are" forgotten!
Attacking the White Place.

And now the white pines of the north 
are threatened with extinction.

John Watson Bartlett, after whom 
the Bartlett Mines at Gow Ganda have 
■been named, spent six years in the 
north country’, as a bush ranger and 
prospector, while pursuing his Investi
gations as a mineralogist and chemist. 
Trained by his business to observe, hq, 
was one of the first to note that the 
white pine had been attacked. One large 
tree, on a point, he had under obser
vation for many days. Its foliage 
changed first at the extremities from 
green to red, then yellow and grad
ually it fell away, leaving the great 
tree apparently dead. Out of curiosity 
Mr. Bartlett chopped down the tree 
He found the roots and bark to be lti 
a perfectly healthy condition., It 
evident that the foliage had been- 
tacked.

We offer for sale a !
development purposes; no payment In stock or cash for good-will; usual broker- 1 m-lI |A/«a4a<4 Plaint 
age or 6 cents per share may be paid; preliminary expenses estimated at $606v, VVxSIl lOwttlVH V» I exists 
Gifford has sold at 16 cents per share. 2000 each to the said Curran and Hatley. ' !nl Arraln Full nar. 
1000 to the said Ritchie, and 6000 to the said Davies; prospectus dated and filed 1 '* ■ ■**■**•* ■ *■»■
with Provincial Secretary, 10th of December, 1008. tlCUl&rS OH SiPPlI"

Our claim» ar* aa good as the beet, our capitalisation the lowest, and our ”
ability td develop to your profit Is equal to that of any syndicate now operat
ing. .!

These claims are excellently located, tltlSS are perfect, and the development 
fund will be economically and properly expended. I» Hot thlr a better propos! 
tlOn than those of enormous- capital? “

The company reserves the right to reject any or all subscriptions.
A limited amount of this stock to be sold at par—26 cents.
Make your checks payable to Maple Leaf Mines, Ltd., and send same to—

WRITE FOR INFORMATION

LORSCH & GAMEY, LIMITED cation.

Toronto-Cobalt 
News Bureau

83 Yongt Street, Toronto.

!• ETC. ing.

R & CO
T X» EST.

COBALTS IN LONDON 36 Toronto Street,
Toronto.

,-TEL. M. 7417 } Ril
7418

took» '
KE 'f'U COBALC -1

for quotation,. -
—---------- !_____î? 1

677419Favorable Engineer's Reports Invite 
More Investment Demand.

Considerably more Interest is being 
^manifested in Cobalt stocks in the 
London market since the return of the 
English engineers, who visited the 
camp last season.

The Kerr Lake Mining Company, 
which is controlled by the Lewisohns 
apd other prominent American mining 
men, and in which the Rothschilds are 
said to be interested, Is being dealt in 
In a quiet way, and the shares are 
being steadHy absorbed. An Increased 
demand for Nlplssing Is evident, and 
the shares of \ fhe Chambers-Ferland 

, Mining Company are being favorably 
spoken of, and will probably find a 
good market. V

It is not generally understood that 
L It is not necessary tp_ have a transfer 
J office in England When dealing In thé 

shares of foreign corporations. Shares 
of American or Canadian registry are 

I freely dealt in.
Now that the shares of South Afri

can mines have recovered to such a if 
extent, there Is à great disposition to 
embark 1® mining enterprises, and It 
Is quite probable that there will ber 
considerable Interest taken in the 
shares of the Cobalt mines, which are 

I paying dividends or are shipping ore 
regularly.

* »
J. COLLINS DAVIES, Sec., Orillia, Ont.

Wallace k Eastwood
STOCK BROKERS 

Members of Standard Monk

Furth.r Information can be had at Room 711, Traders' Bank Bldg,, Toronto,COBALT MAJESTICN & CO.
We are headquarters, send ua your buying or selling orders for this stock I hi f,tV >OKERS

T. EAST
STOCKS
U. TY,

A. J. BARR & COMPANY DIVIDEND PAYING MINES

SIOUX CONSOLIDATEDTORONTO43 SCOTT STREET
’Vthe clrcum- stocks bought and cold, n

Direct private wires to Cobs 
and Nsw fork.

Phone Main 34*8-3446.

42 KING ST. WEST

pays 8 cent, per womth24 PER CENT. COLORADO MINING £
la 1ms tor ■ale. <1 ; ■ paya 8 eemta per moath .

Write at once fof our COMPLETE DESCRIPTIVE UP-TO-DATE RE
PORTS on these two valuable properties, sent free,1 We make a specialty 
of issuing full and complete reports on all active mining companies.

140 PROMOTIONS.

!|| . : ;

Temiskammg paid January 1st a dividend at the rate of 24 per 
cent, with a 5-drill compressor.

40 PER CENT.—Would it be visionary to assume a 
40 per cent, dividend with a 20-drill compressor?

Twenty-drill compressor is now in full operation in this mine 
Four times the amount of ore will be mined from now on.

edTtf m

L & CO.
It. l ose* AS If 
EBT1.
■•urtl of Tragic'
rican and 

Continuous 
wire to C

•d-7O. F. JONA8SON & CO., :4P MINING CURB BROKERS, 8» BROAD ST., NOW YORK.
Bank and Commercial Reiereaces. RALPH PIELSTICKER & CO

See / IkU
Stock Brokers

Members St.nJ.nl Minin, Exchange ’ .,
DEALERS IN COBALT STOCKS ■' 

Pbea. M. 1433 
liei-a traders rank building 

- - edit!

per share in few82.00—)Ve call Temiskaming for $2.00 
weeks. ixty-day stock practically all taken up.ley, Bairrll ■ '

MclLWAIN & ARMSTRONG, Limited
39 and 41 SCOTT STREET

V
WE ADVlSt PURCHASE OF THE 

BEST CLASS OF
COBALT AND NEW YORK

td,,
HIGH SILVER VALUESERKINS STOCKS ■i.

Are Being Taken Ont nt the Otl.se 
Curry Property.

S<dYTH, Jan. 19.—Mr. Hutchinson, 
superintendent of thé Otlsse-Currie, 
was in to-day, and reports very favor
able progress on the property. They 
expect to have ten more men on hi a 

, couple of days, or as soon as they can 
get camps ready. Mr. Hutchinson 
says that they will be able to. ship 
right along In about ten days. A store
house is being erected at Charlton, 
where the ore will be kept until it can 
be shipped In carload lots. The vein 
on this property that' is being worked 
is between 11 and 12 ibches wide. A 

: 7 x 10 foot shaft has been sunk to a 
depth of 49 feet. No drifting haà as yet 
been done, but it is the intention to 
commence when a depth of 56 feet is 
reached. At a depth of 26 feet the ore 
assayed 5000 ounces to the ton. The 
samples shown to The World staff 
correspondent evidently carried i high 
silver values.

sKC0RMALY, TILT & CO.,Public Board Room : 39 Scott Street COBALT STOCKS
AT PRESENT FIGURES

USSH ER, STRATH Y & CO.

a
8*.34 Adelaide St. E. Ploae Male '.80S-

k Stock Ex- COBALTS FOR SALE Writ. u. 1er Inlormetion ref.rdin,
THE F0R61ER1 MINING COMPANY. Limit.! >

l H

I Will BuyThe work of 
was tremen- 1600 shares Swastika, make bid; 

5000 Cobalt Majestic; 10,000 Co
balt Development; 1000 Cleveland 
Cobalt^ 15c. Also 20 shares Re
liance Loan 6 per cent stock.

WANTED
Cobalt Majestic, Cleveland Co
balt and Cobalt Development.
A. M. S. Stewart & Co.

56 Victoria Street, Toronto

Special circular letter and map sent on request.let West

ATO
Maple Mountain Mining Co. 

Cobalt Lake.
Cleveland Cobalt,

Peterson Lake.
Crown Renerve,

Silver Rueea.
Abitlbl and Majestic.

FRANK 5. EVANS t* CO.
- Bankers aa! Broker» eJt r

25 Jer!.n St., TorontoPhene M. 5296.

MEMBERS STANDARD STOCK EXCHANGE i :1res to Great Opening J
I Will SellN & CO. 47-51 King Street W.

-________ _, ' / . r,-------------- ..

tance Telepho

600 Peterao. ..
600 Cobalt Lake ...
600 Nova Scotia .. .
600 Maple Mountain
100 Hargrave.............
100 Rochester .............................

1000 Buekekla, Balloon Hill,
Rawhide ...............................

1080 Maje.tle ..................................
500 Crown Jewel .....................

A 40-acre Mining Property, near' the' 
Temiskaming Mine. Prefer only small

RK
2467tf ■.

cash payment, balance In shares. This 
Is a great chance to form .& bona-fide 
mining company. edti >,

BÔX 81, WORLD. ’

ne M. 3406-3407Long Diet■H?

/usons
3EIVBRS
TORS WILL SELL

Owen J.B.Yearsley,
Standard Stock and Mlalag Exchange.

Sell. Buy. lbo shares of Gifford Cobalt Mines,23oChambers
REST

Cobalt Stocks—
Amalgamated .........
Beaver Consolidated
Buffalo, xd ................
Chambers - Ferland
City of Cobalt .........
Cobalt Central .........
Cobalt Lake ...............
Comagae, xd ............
Crown Reserve .......
Elkhart ........................
Foster ............................
Gifford .........................
Green - Meehan 
Hudson Bay
Kerr Lake ..................
la Rose ......................
Little Nlplssing ....
Nancy Helen ......................
McKtn.-Dar.-Savage ....
Nlplssing .............
Nova Scotia ....
Otisse .................
Peterson Lake ..
Right of Way .
Rochester ..........
Silver Leaf ......
Silver Bar ........
Silver Queen ... 
Temiskaming ...
Trethewey ........
Watts .............

per share; 100 shares of Silver Bird, 160, i 
per share; 200 shares B.C. Amalgamated at 
Coal, bid; 100 shares of International , m 
Coal, 76 1*2 per share. edtf

mi h
BROKER,33^34t

3.30.3.75 328 to 330 ConleJeration Life Building,8211 8214343 HILSON 4k HANES2.50.2.66 TORONTO ■
5354 i

GAN &CO. OWee, 86 James St, g„ HamlHaa, fhst.17%17% Main 3290.6.406.60
Money to Loan on Cobltt Stooke
Private gentleman Vlil loan money - 

to the extent of 76 per cent, of marked 
value on the shares of any of Cobalt’s 
shipping mines, at a small rate of in
terest monthly. Write giving «took . 
and amount desired. Correspondence, i
confidential.

untants,
Vest, Toronto
ONALD,

t2.64............2.70
20%30
48%50
20%22

Does Your Money 
Earn 100 Per Cent.?

2024% was WANTED24UII MARCELL MINES
INVESTORS : Write for circular let

ter, just Issued, on above stock.
Recent developments show present 

price Is below value. Ore now being 
bagged.

Issued capital only $400,000 — sur
rounded by producers—assays 2897 oz. 
at 8 feet depth. Plenty of free silver. 

We advise purchase of this stock.
All Cobalt Stocks Bought and Sold on 

Commission,
ALEXANDER WARDEN,

250355 at-
8.16 Since then the8.37%

6.62% . ... scourge has
been gradually spreading, < tho Mr 
Bartlett carried on Ms Investigations 
until late in the fall.

It was about that time that he fell 
in with the prospectors who had dis
covered riot» silver Veina at Gow Ganda, 
Mr. Bartlettgàve'up Ms investigations 
and at once applied Mmself to swing
ing the big deal for the mines, subse
quently named In Ms honor. How 
lie succeeded Is no-w generally known. 
Mr. Bartlett is In a better position 
than ever to Indulge in Ms taste for 
forestry.

1ST 6.60 Three experienced and reliable pros
pectors for Montreal River country. 
Address "Grubstake,” World Office.

4142 3499BOX 10», WORLD.75 70
97

10.87% 
66% 
42

........1.00
...10.45

66[hat yield at prêtent 
upon" request.

■mat
W. T. CHAMBERS A SON

St-ek and Mlalag
Bxehsnse.

COBALT STOCKS

67
48 WANTED

cobalt Development stock

FOR SALE

Members StaadardI want one or more parties with about 13500 to Join me In disposing 
of a very valuable American patent. Sale should be completed 
end money returned to Investor with 100 per cent. Interest In less 
than six months. This Is an excellent proposition In which there Is 
absolutely no risk. Complete particulars will be given at personal 
Interview. Box 73, World.

33% 33 ’!

& CO. .3.75
24%24%
13%13% 8 King St. tMal. Main 3TB. edtfwell870. 68%63 COBALT MAJESTIC18 Toronto Street,
9597 Toronto, Can.

246tf
Box 84, World.1.64%

1.56%
1.66 2467Phone* I Main 2370, 3371. FOR SALE/

Maple Mountain 
Cobalt Development» >

FOR SALE '______1-571RES.

ire Bank Bdg
13435 NOTICE 1—corning caiês—

Beaver Consolidated—1000 at 29, 400 at 29. 
500 at 28%, 1000 at 29, 500 at 28% 

r Crown Reserve-1000 at 2.64, 400 at 2.64.
L Cobalt Central—500 at 63”
9 1(Chamb£s - Ferland—100 at 79. 500 at 79.

! Conlagas—100 at 6.
Foster—500 at 49, .

f 50^at%d~10° at 211,i’ 200 at 213i—2Q9 at 21.

100 at ’■***■100 

atT«i839tSrraf4’ ^ X ft B°°

Nlplssing—10 at 10.30, 100 at 10 30

: 4MSS&T s s?** « « «•^»t 65%, 400 at 65%
Peterson Lake-1000 at 31%, 100 at 32, 100

TRADE AGENT IN IRELANDSMALL INVESTOR)’ CHANCE
BUY CROWN RESERVE

and FLOYD COBALTS
The general annual meeting of the 

shareholders of the Denison Mining Co 
of Ontario, Limited, will be held on Mon
day, Jan. 26, at 2.30 o'clock in the after- 

OTTA'WA. Jan. 22.—The department noon, In the office of Messrs. A. e. Oaler
of trade and commerce has appointed ; fheC°eiecuo'n1 ofKLmc!rs Tn'd ^The"*°i>uri- 

the trade commissioner In Ireland, In ness. 13g
the person of Frank Blckerdike. son of A. E. OSLER. Sèc.-Treas.
Robert Blckerdike, M.P., of St. Law- 

division, 'Montreal, who goes to 
Mr. Blckerdike will be the

Sum of Robert Blckerdike, M. F., Get» 
the Job.M’gr. g. M. MATHEWS, Broker, 43 Seott-st.Fielding Issues $60 Bond* for the New 

Canadian Loan.

NEW YORK. Jan. 22.—A special to 
The Journal of Commerce from Lon
don says: “Interest Is now centred in 
the Canadian Issue of $30,000,000,' which 
Is to be offered Saturday. This issue 
Involves a pew experiment.

"Notwithstanding outspoken opposi
tion by the city, it has been Insisted 
upon by Canada’s minister of finance, 
Mr. Fielding, ànd provides that part of 
the issue shall be in $50 bonds to attract 
the smal llnvestor.

“The money outlook is uncertain.”

6tt A. R. BICKER6TAFF &CO.
4SI to 627 Traders $nnk Building 

TORONTO, ONT.
COBALT STOCKS .

Buy Maple Mountain Minfnf Company 
Send lor "Inventor»' Record * issued by this

I fCOMPANf All Cobalt Stocks Bought and Sold on Commission.
CBIVSR3

J. W. MICHAUD ,hss*i& COMPANY
UNTANtS 6
[E., 10R0NX0

rence 
Belfast.
first Canadian trade commissioner In 
Ireland.

STOCK WANTED (Member Montreal Mining Exchange)

Mining Broker, aw St Jamea 8t, Montreal. „
WANTED

5000 Bailey; 3000 Cobalt Majestic.
FOR SALS

3000 Cobalt Development; 1000 Maple Mode-

WILSON FATTERSON » v
Phone Main 5100. *61tl 6 King W.. Toronto

All or any part of 50 share* of South
ern State* Portland Cement, 
price. (Muet be fcheap.1 ’

- i500 at 65%.& SON
Financlil '

Insurance Company Barred.
ALBANY. Jan. 22.—The state Insur

ance department has revoked the cer
tificate of the Southern Fire Insurance 
Company of New Orleans to transact 
business in this state.

A receiver has tojèen appointed for the 
company, which had a paid-up capital 
stock (of $200,030.

» IState Iivr

J. E. CARTER,Contlnuenl on Page 15. Invest meat Broker, GUELPH, ONT. tain.Tg. GREVILLE ® CO.
Bstabllshed 1895

Memtiprs Standard Stock and Mining 
Exchange.

COBALT STOCKS
BEND FOR OtlR MARKET LETTER. 
BUR COPYRIGHT POCKET MAP, tfo
M Yonge Xt, Toronto. 246tf Mala 2189

LOAN- %
I

Loyal FU’S if 
Insurance .’Co.i 
Fire) Insurance 
imonu Fire n- 
dent and Plate
Haas insurance

KILMER, MoNAMARA and 
DENISON

WANTED
G0WQAMDA LAKE CLAIMS 
Send Particulars. Box 88, 

' World.

HERON & CO Specialiseslilt* !11
•c■» COBALT 

STOCKS
iCOBALT OUTFITSLegacy for G. F. Beard, j

HUNTINGTON. W.Va., Jan. 22..— 
George Francis Beard, a former To
ronto boy, general • manager of ^many 
theatrical enterprises, has just teen W. 
notified of the death of an Erigttsjntu 
who has left hi nr $50,000, V)

■ i Barrister*, Etc., Elk Lake, Oat.-M 16 King St. W. '
TORONTO

J*°J for Our Annual Tabular Summary—A Statistical Co mpilation of Much Valu,|

Tents. Dunnage Bags. Sleeping Bags. 
Pack Sacks. Blanket», Stoves and 
everything you need for the trip. 8Uk 
Tents a specialty.

THE D. PIKE CO., LIMITED*
V 123 King St. East,

TORONTO.

Kilmer. McAndrew A Irving, Toronto 
1 Nortb Bey v-

Solleltors for The Royal Bank ot 
Canada, Elk Lake.

I ,1
tnrance ■■ nt,593 sad r. «87 - ftf I.'Jrr

k
tl t

_______

*

>. V
r% i

WE ADVISE THE 
PURCHASE O F

Buying or Selling Orders may be wired at su* expense. All 
marketable securities handled. Correspondence Invited.

COBALT STOCKS
SMILEY, STANLEY A McCAUSLAND

Long Distance Phone Mala 8188. 246tf d King St. W- Toronto

G0WGANDA PROPERTIES
FOR SALE

These properties have valuable showing» 
Write for particular»

OWEN J. B. YEAR8LEY
Financial Agent '

328 to 330 Confederation Life Building 
Maid 3290 Toronto, Ontario

" , PRICE OF SILVER.

Bar silver In London, 23%d per oz. • 
Bar silver In New York, 61%c oz. 
Mexican dollars, 44c.
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L Corn, 206;

I tract. 20.
I Broom hall
I of wheat for
I America, at
I will take abo
I 7,904,000. and
I Primaries :

000; shlpmen 
066,000. 481,000 
445,000, 510,'M>|] 

I 837,000.
• Modern Mi 
covering win 

I pearing ur.de]
I weather. In 
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I ally, is repoij

Broomhall 
I Argentine wj

000. Corn, 7] 
supply wheal 

[ Corn, 187,000, j 
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active. Reed 
large, and tH 
satisfactory, 
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ON HARGRAVE’S DEVELOPMENT
-i ______ ;____________

Receipts of 
els of grain, 
straw and & 

Wheat—Thi 
follows ; 100
200,-bustaels o 

Barley—Pon

Oats—One 1 
Hay—Twenl 

for timothy, 
Straw—Two 

ket at 2 pin 
price for shei 

Dressed Ho 
89.28 per cwt 

Dressed Pc 
prices easier 
keys, 18c to 1 
ens, 14c to to 

Butter—Ree 
Increased m« 
prices to go 
is none too 
have not sufl 
dairy. Parmi 
25c per lb.;

K keepers are l 
is selling at 
that butter 

- There la a lo 
lng offered.

Eggs—The 
have been 11 

^caused prices 
32c per doser 

Dealers fro 
new-laid eggi

to title. . After going from court to court the case finally came before the Privy 
Council in England and the contending parties had to come face to face with the 
final decision. As the value of the property was so great and the risk to one or 
other of the contending parties was so serious they all got together and came 
to a settlement, which allotted various interests in the property to the various 
parties. A clear title was then granted to the present Hargrave Company by 
the government, and active mining operations were immediately arranged for.

■At one time it was thought that the “Jacobs" vein, after passing out of 
the Kerr Lake Company’s property info and thru the Hargrave property, would 
pass into the Cobalt Merger, as it was heading in that direction. Later on. 
however, it was found that it took another bend to the southwest and passed 
again^from the north Hargrave into the south Hargrave, as shown "By the ac- | 
companying illustration. The property, as shown by the illustration, lying , 
northwest of the two Hargrave properties is the Kerr Lake Company’s prop- 
irty. It will be seen that the “Jacobs” vein cuts across the comer of the Kerr I “ 
-ake property and

Exhibit jP{0/L fake/i from
GOVtiWffMMTAPPEAR BOOf{' 

' 1907.

■
-

v«
^BovHmg Hoes*

1^,
Bunk Moo&o

%
Sti

i- -,! »i aThe Cobalt camp and the Cobalt investment public here and across the 
border are closely watching developments on the Hargrave properties. The 
fact that mining operations are being carried on with great vigor on the cele
brated Jacobs ’ vcm on the Hargrave side of the line is in itself important.
onnnT.i05 .Vein* "hich * now producing on an average between 
$jp°0 and $3000 a day profits, was discovered in 1904, and was so called 
after the founder of the Kerr Lake Company. When it was known that it 

nch, both parties owning it—the Kerr Lake Company and the Har
grave Company—started to gouge out ore from an open cut. Both shipped 
nch ore from the open cut and nothing would show that the vein did not belong 
tourne company, except the iron post at the imaginary dividing line. In fact, 
when both parties dug down some distance it was uncertain whether the Kerr 
Uke Company was taking from the Hargrave or vice versa. Then the Kerr 
Lake Company started to systematically make a mine, by sinking a vertical
’h.tft *°m'/d®tancc from the vein and running crosscuts to it and drifts along 
ft! The accompanying illustration shows how largely the Kerr Lake property 
is developed. About the time the Kerr Lake -Company went in seriously to 
make a mme, the Hargrave became involved in litigation, owing to disputes as

N
* » ■

♦t;

" !
/ !•tt - AfivV*1 . 

+Hau—
j

I1 ... • «
-*:

f EwXof irïÿlotë Coniv:was so

/ ÏM

1runs into both the north and south Hargrave, so tihat the 
two Hargrave properties own a long stretch of it.

The Kerr Like Mine has run its level right up to within a few feet of 
le Hargrave line, and in one instance, it is contended, across the Hargrave line. 

Recently the Kerr Lake Company struck bonanza ore running 10,000 ounces 
to the ton in its fourth level, and the stock rose from 475 to 8Ô0 in a few 
weeks. This occurred when the general market was declining, and was taken 
to mean merely a reflection of greatly increased investment value. The fact

OF THE /ym FAJEE (JAFOBp)PHOPEHÎY
tfieir Zf'B&tjA.nnuâl l^eporthowing underground 

Eeyef,st running Zo the HWrgrùyep Eine.
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idn /Section/i showing 
vorJ^ done in JSfot

- W; .,.T
\ Vein

i
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% g Lot 3 Con IV

' George Pud

W ;,X;
pressing effesiatr-

Wheat, fall 
Wheat, red, 
Wheat goo 
Rye, bush 
Buckwheat 
Peas, budhi 
Barley, bus 
Oats, bushi 

Seeds — 
Aislké. fan 
Alslhe, No. 
Alstke, No. 

’ Red cloVer, 
Timothy »« 

Hay and Sti 
Hay, No.. 1
&N.°oo; 

Straw, bun
Fruits sad ■ 

Apples, per 
Onions, pe 
Potatoes, 1 
Turnips, b 
Parsnips, | 
Carrots, b

f PIÀF OF WOjRKWGE - VEW FT9 3 -

- from
! i
: i 11 r

,":W
! I! I
i

jVpCrosxCuf]

Ot r/Shaft tiravespfopeS9 how celebra,ed Jacobs vein crosses Kerr Lake and passes into
has been known all along that the Kerr Lake Company was getting rich ship-0 
ping ore almost all the way down, but the striking of bonanza ore in the low 
levels proves the great value of the mine, and in a great measure goes to prove the 
value of the Hargrave.

The Hargrave Company is conducting its operations with the 
possible vigor. The plant

Adit Here! j( . : v

J l
Ot iVI

Jl: rf fjPV'rf lI present.• :! 1 E. Pitt; of the Gavln-Ham 
Informed The World that 25 
at work on the proper! 
shaft-sinking will be com»
day this week. Camps are____
ed that will accommodate bet 
and 100 men. This property :t 
four miles from here.

At Gowganda there are salt 
15 men at the Bartlett buildlni 
27 men at the Boyd-Gohlon an 
at the Mann, all building camps 
building is about the only wor 
done on most of the properties i 
ent.

■ i

i1 iro

T3i
« i i •.

i

!_;S^ zn.d

Level

l s ..... greatest
.... , incessantly 24 hours a day and rapid progress

is being made to where it is known almost to a certainty rich shipping ore will 
I be reached. The shaft is now down 115 feet, and a crosscut will shortly be 

, j run to cut the famous “Jacobs” vein at depth. Manager Neelands says that 
the crosscut will be a short one, as the vein is dipping towards the shaft. When 
die crosscut is once started it will not take more than ten days to reach the vein 
bensational news is expected shortly after the crosscut is started

runsl* a
! 1 i 
! : ;V *

I
1» H - :■ Evaporai

"rVr'Zy-
J Geese, per 
. Spring chi 

Spring dut 
Fowl, per 

Daley Prod 
Butter, cr 
Butter, fi 
Bgge. ati 

per doae 
Free* Meet 

Beef, tore 
Beef, hint 
Beef, choli

LevelI 1
•7

a
■ .=. f ■ Percy

a GETTING IN MACHINERY2T . C. P. R. Wo. 86.
Tour train for Parry Sound 

bury, leaving the Union St 
9.40 every morning, except i 
day. Fast time, comfortable 
A kitchen car Is carried, sen 
cel lent meals a la carte.

drill compressor went into the Otlsse 
property on Saturday, and It is under
stood that a 60 horse-power boiler and 
a six-drill compressor are on the way 
to the Otlsse-Currie. There Is a thirty 
horse-power boiler on this property at

16
Compressor West Into Otlsse at Stiver 

Lake.

SMYTH, Jan. 20.—(Spècial.)—A five-i m
(

Going Up! Cobalts! GoingU
y the "LISTED” Securities NO

Then watch it climb UP, duce, etc. Send us your orders.
Send us your orders.

med— , c
Lambs, si 
Mutton, 1 
Veals, co.

*4».
■ atop»

Straw, 
Potatoes, ci
Evaporated 
Butter, sepi

'
.

- • ïI tSÜ!r
Rutter" -.v
Eggs, news&rs:
Cheese, tw 
Honey, ex 
Turkeys, d 
<reese, drei 
Ducks, dr« 
Chickens 
Fowl, drei 

■ Live pou

"• I

:
■

■ I

■
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■ I

Prices r« 
Co., 88 E 
Dealers In

, I'm
lbs. o 

No. 2 
lbs. up 

No; 1 in »p 
No. 2 Insn 
No. 8 toil 

bulls ... 
Country h 
Calfskins, 
Calfskins.,

| Horsehtdei

I Lambskin.- 
Raw fut

L. ■ si

I Fflces q.

■ 'vV ,

■ ■ j
■

ïnen and is well managed. You can make good pro 
our judgment, in buying this stock NOW.
UP, UP. See the daily stock sales.

can take on so much more, -pro- La
WE A.CtX"ISF

the purchase of Temlskamlng, Trethewey... H
PHONE MAIN 6204 Nova Scotia, Little Nip, Beaver.

— - - _ __ BUY NOW

MAKE YOUR MONEY WORK WHILE YOU SLEEP :
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KING EDWARD HOTEL AT SMYTH, UP THE MONTREAL RIVER
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MGE HOTHPEGTEl FARMS FOR SALK.HONS ARE FEATURELESS 
CABLES ON FUTURES LOWER

!.
mwo FARMS FOR SALE. WEAR LO- 
A oust Hill. 8 miles fretn Toronto, cen
tra ef rich farming district; clay loam; 
good buildings and fences. Write for par
ticulars to A. C. Reesor, Locust Hill. Ont

(CHOICE DAIRY, STOCK AND GRAIN 
^ farm, 106 acres, 16 miles from Toron
to, good buildings, fences and water; 
ceptlonal convenlencea Apply Box 7- 
World.

Rarely RAW FURS l
Equalled Centlnned From Page 14.

iat 32. «0 at 32, 100 at 321* 10W at 32%, 10W 
at 82%, SB6 at 33%..m at 32%, M0 at 32%, 
500 at 32%, 1000 at 3f%,' 2000 at. 3.%, 100 at 
32%. 500 7i 32%, 500 at 32%, 100 at §2% M0 
at 32%, 500 at 32%, 600 at 32%, 600 at 32%, 
600 at 32%. lQfiO at 32%. 20ÛO at 32%. 600 at 
32%. 1600 at 32%. 6000 at 32%, 600 at 32%. 
M00 at 82%. 600 at 32%. 100 at 32. Buyers 60

at 26. 1000 at
24, 500 at 26%. 100 at* 26%. 600 at 26%. 600 at 
25%, 2000 at 24, 1000 at 24%. 100 at 26%, 4000 
at 24, 600 at 26%. 6000 at 24.

Silver Bar-100 at 68, 1000 a* 68%, 1000 at 
68, 600 at », 600 at 68%, 1000 at 68, 1000 at
*8ltve*tL«if—1000 at 13%, 600 at 13%. 600 

at 13%, 1200 at 13%. 600 at 13%.
iskaming—500 at 1.64%, 100 at L68%. 

600 at 1.68, 600* at 1.68, 500 at 1.65%, 500 at 
1.66, 100 at 1.67, 100 at 1.66, 400 at 1.67, 1000 

108 at 1.67, M0 at 1.86, 600 at 1.66. 
5%. 600 at 1.66%, 500 at 1.64%. 

Tréthewey—200 at 1.66.
—Afternoon Sslea—

Gifford—300 at 21%, 200 at 21, 600 at. 21%,
2°N*va^Scotla—100 at 66, 200 at 66%, 100 at 

66. 1000 at 66%, 600 at 66. 500 at 86%, 600 at

Silver Bar-600 at 68, 150 at 68, 500 at 88. 
100 at 68%, 200 at 68%, 500 at 68%. 100 at 
68. 500 at 66, 100 at 68%. 100 at 69.

TemIskaming—1000 at 1.65%, 1000 at 1.65, 
200 at 1.66, 200 at 1.66%, 300 at 1.55. Buydre 
30 days, 1000 at 1.72%. x ^

Silver Leaf-1000 at 13%, 100 at 13%. 200
8 Ujth; 1J4ip Is singr^lOOO at 39%, -.100 at 40.

1<Cobalt' entrai—200 at S3, 600 at 63%, 200

Trethewey—M at 1.56, 500 at 1.67%,, 600 at

Never
(Mat® Speculation Runs Into Dulness After the Recent Advance

in Quotations.

«*

Excelled j W
V"

WANTED IMMEDIATELYAJustly v- T710R SALE-SEVBNTT-FOUR ACRES. 
A1 Markham Tp., convenient to school, 
church and P.O. All plowing done, and In 
good condition. Apply James Cross, Vic
toria Square. Stf.

World Office,
Friday Evening, Jan. 22. 

futures closed %d low-

Rye—09%c bid.

Bran—120.60 bid, bulk, outside. Shorts, 122.

Buckwheat-No. 2, 56c bid.

Peas-No. 2, 85c bid.

Corn—No. 3 yellow, 66c, Toronto.

M1™0K,iTo!?tarl0’ 90 P*r cent, patent, 
63.70 bid, for export; Manitoba patent, 
special brands, 66; second patents, 65.40; 
strong bakérs'. 65.30.

Winnipeg Wheat Markets.
Wheat-January 98%c bid, July 31.03 

asked. May 61.01% bid.
Oats-January 37%c bid, May 41%c bid.

Toronto Sugar Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

low» ; Granulated. 64.50 per cwt.. In bar
rels, and No. 1 golden, 64.10 per cwt. In 
parrels. These prices are for delivery 
here. Car lots. 5c less.

»

FamedP"-;-ifhmrpool wheat . _
f u than yesterday, and corn closed %d
r ^Chicago May wheat closed %c higher 

Uian yesterday. May corn %c higher, and 
o,ts closed unchanged.

Winnipeg car lots of wheat, 88, against 
u;i this day last year.

Duluth car lots of wheat to-day, 31, 
ixslnst 6Î this day last year, and Mtn- 

I -eapolls 164, against 11».
Chicago car lots : ’Wheat, 2; contract, 

b Corn. 206; contract, 3. Oats, 76; con-

U Broom hall estimates world's shipments 
of wheat for Monday, exclusive of North 
America *t 6,400,Mv. ot which Europe 
will take about 6.0u0,000 bushels; last week,
; 904,000 and year ago. 10,448,000. __

L primaries ; Wheat. 364,000, 308,000, 538,- 
000 shipments. 197,000, 175.000, 202,000. Corn, 
«s’oco 481,000, 880,000; stdpmeats, 564,000, 
44iio00; 510,000. oats, 373.0W ; ■ shipments,
^iodern Miller Is bearish. The snow 
covering winter wheat Is rapidly disap
pearing tinder the influence ot warmer 
weather, ^lu sections Where observation 

! 0f the crop Is possible the outlook, gener
ally, Is reported satisfactory.

Broomhall cables as follows :
Argentine wheat, 2,472,000, 1,812,000, 3,362.- 
UOU Corn, 73,000, 103,000, 211,000. Visible 
supply wheat, 4,448,000, 1,800,000, 2,576,000. 
Corn, 187,006, 165,000, 260,000. Argentine
wheat market Is strong, with demand In
active. Receipts from the Interior are 
large, and the quality of the arrivals Is 
satisfactory. Corn market firm, with 
few sellers, and the dematid good, par
ticularly for May and June Shipments. 
Arrivals from Interior practically nothing. 
India—Further light rains have fallen in 
the Punjaub and crop prospects have Im
proved. Australia—Wheat shipments, 2,- 
286,000, against 1,880,000 last week and l,- 
480,000 last year.

100,000 Muskrat 50,000 Coon 
20,000 Skunk 5,000 Red froxes
We also buy all other furs.

oLM,,evuOW FARMS TO RENT.3 «SMALL FARMl'o'^RENT^TWENTT 
O acres, barn, aultable for butcher or

I -, ' - i Accept no 
sukstikitts. !

market gardener; will lease for five years 
If desired, to right person ; 1 mil# from 
Whitby. Apply to Misa B. Hood, Whitby.

Ship to us immediately and satisfy yourself that 
WE are the VERY BEST buyers of Raw FursTam 25

-: SOLD ONLY IN 
BOTTLE AND BY 
ALL DEALERS

T7IARM FOR RENT-ABOUT M ACRES. 
A three and one-half miles from city 
limits.^ Box 84, Postoffice, Toronto.

in Canada.at 1.68, 
100 at 1. 35

The Montelth, Strother Fur Co FARMS WANTED.
■

D. 0. R0BLIN, of Torehto
Sole Canadian Agent

« WANTED TO RENT — A 100-ACRE 
V-V farm In Markham. Scarboro or Pick
ering. Apply Box 88. rWorld.

11-13 Church St., Toronto. |6 ✓ 5565

DAIRY FARM FOR SALE

I f TtAIRT FARM—GOOD STABLE WITH 
JL* concrete floor, alio fruit and gar
dening land. Box 4. World Office. Ham-

New rYork Sugar Market.
*

FOHTY-THBEE CLIIlttS 
RECORDED IN ONES

FOR SALE., „ Ckleage Market.

Chicago Board of Trade to-day : 
Wheat- °Peni H1,h‘ Low.

May .
July .
Sept.

Corn- 
May .
July .
Sept.

Oats—
May
July ............... 46%
Sept.

Pork—
Jan. .
May .
July .

Riba- 
May .
July .

Lard- 
May .
July .

Weekly —«.
TJtOR BALE-YOUNG. FRESH CALVED 
r cow; calf by side; a grand mUker. 
Price 335. or will exchange for fat cow;

as■ wr issrvT'i.ffls $ se
well-avenue, near Woodbine.

k

Cl. 1.60.
Crown Reserve—100 at 2.65, 100 -jj| 2.66.
Pema^llikt-K*»'1 at 33%, BOO at 33%, 

500 at 33%, 500> at 38%, 2000 at 32%, 500 at

,.n.

«,‘1« .*! &VA *>
at 1714.

Beaver—Consolidated—1060 at 28%, 500 at 
SMYTH, Jan. 20.—(Special.)—One of I 2». 600 at 29. 600 at 28%. 500 at SO^OO at 31, 

.. ,. . ' 1 500 at 31. 600 at 33%. 600 at 32%, 600 at 32%,the greatest evidences of the amount• “t 331^500 at33, 2000 at 33, 500 at 33%,
of work that is being, done In this, 500 at 31, 500 at 30%, 700 at 34, 500 at 33%, 500

atNtplaaing-50 at 10.37%.
Chambera-Ferland—600 at 83, 600 at 81. 
Green-Meehan—600 at 20%.
Watts—600 at 32, 600 at 31. 500 at 31, oOQ 

The rush of prospectors and those at 30. 600 at ^ 1000 at 8L 500 at 32. 500 at 
, . _ , , ' 34 600 at 33, 600 at 32, 1000 at 30, 500 at 35,getflg Into the various camps continues. goo art I*.

Chicago Gossip. dally, and accommodation of any kind'
Wheat® rem*1 ,Co' ,say at the close: is at a premium. The boom here Is 
Wheat—Dull, featureless market; news . , , •

favorable to holders; receipts light and reaching large proportions and it is „ ... -
srssn-rsi1 m,d‘m-- —»* >• ssaîsstr.?-:.... - *

market in wheat; altho- it may be dull *n» the rush into Gowganda and the Canadian Gold Fields ... 
temporarily it must run into an active «urrounding ooimtry will be utxparal- ’ Chambers - Ferland

8,1 shsrp breaks. leled in Une history of mining In this £rown IR*"*rYÎ,n;n_' V,. ' '
Beatyk 14 l\BstkKine stie.rWirhd /'.i G’ °°un,try- Already a number of United roniaeaV^xd .... *.......... !
lng ; ’ *' et' the follow" States capitalists have men here dping, oreeu-Meehan Mining Co ,,

Wheat-Market to-day got no assistance ^ork for them. < | Kerr Lake Mlnlpg Co.
from the general trade, but on every de- The general opinion among those Little Nipleslng ........ „.=»..........
cllne there sprang up a demand sufficient who have been In the bush Is that the Nancy Helen ...... 70

.c.a„u®e, *h°rts to cover, aud reactions mineralised area is muoh larger than îîove Scotia 811. Ço. Min. Co.
%nd Jïere üumerous. The market the territory gone over at ore sent ! Feterson Lake ..

shows the effect ef shorts having cover- There are quite a number of " Rochester ..............
ed, and may have to face some little set- J _ T. 7UU a "umocr prosper- gllven Bar ..........
back from around here before It livens t<7ra who ‘have staked and recorded silver Leaf Mining Co ...»
up again, but higher price* we believe celms a considerable distance from Tem iskaming ...........................
will have to be experienced, and the buy- the camips already known to the public. Trethewey
p"!ce8mew°onrkWeak Pl8Cea U th6 SafeSt to^Sr^ri^^of^ttle Teml.k.m^Sw't8"!1^, m at.1.86 

MUchin at the^lose1- Wlred t0 J- L- and hitends erecting some stores and 66* 1-F’ ™ ** *

iu^ace^of^hbeni^exporta^ from^ Austrafla. £S£\ (30 day.) at 26,

and Argentine. Foreign news was bear- Vlace at the camp where meals may 
ish. Further light rains have Improved be secured, and It will not be long be- 
crop prospects In India. Minneapolis re- fore plenty of accommodation will be 
ports continued good cash demand, with obtainable.
ern* MiUe^‘ reported s'ëowCovering"raK W^eth^e those going in make 
disappearing. We think wheat* a sale use 91 t*?® t®4"*’ ma3,Y men are to be 
particularly the distant mouths. ' 36611 on the ro*1'58 carrying their packs.

J. R. Helntz & Co. wired R. B. Holden : Percy Ball.
Wheat—The market has been a feature

less affair. We have confidence In high
er values for wheat, and believe that on 
all dips It should be bought, especially 
May.

Corn-Firm to a shade higher. This 
market has held up well, considering the 
persistent selling.

■ 107% 107% 107% 107%
97% 97% 97% 97% Mineralized Area Believed to le 

Extensive—Men Still Hitting 
Trail With Packs on Backs.

••• 94% - 94%

.... 62%

.... 62%

.... 62%

94% 94%
POULTRY for sale.

«2%
62%
62%

52%

62%
62%

02% 2000 at 24%. 500 at
T>OSE COMB RHODE ISLAND RED 
XV Cockerels at $1.00 each, also a few 
pullets at bargain prices. Orchard Hill 
Poultry Farm. H. A. 'Schmidt, Prop., 
Hespeler, Ont.

42;•# U2%

62 62 52
4‘i% 262546% 46%

39% 29% 39% 39%
lYTHITB wyandottes, pullets 
TV and hens, cockerels and Rhode Island 
Reds for sale. Address Lock Box 26, 
Pickering. 6tt*

. 17.55 

. 17.30 

.‘17.17

18.00
17.30
17.27

17.26
17.15
17.22

17.25
17.16
17.22

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Receipts of farm produce were 800 bush
els of grain, 20 loads of hay, 2 loads of 

■ straw and a few dressed, hogs.
Wheat—Three hundred bushels sold as 

100 bushels of fall at 96c, and

country at the present time is tire fact 
that 43 claims were recorded in one 
day tills week.

'
.. 9.10 
.. 9.17

9.10 8.95 8.96 HELP WANTED.9.17 9.07 9.10
follows :
200 bushels of goose at 91c.

Barley—Four hundred bushels sold at
T74ARM HAND. ALL ROUND GOOD 
■F man, married, who understands up- 
to-date farming, gdod with horses and 
cattle, abstainer, good references required, 
permanent place, state wages and experi
ence, commence April or soonr. Apply 
Box 66, World Office. 5625

.. 9.90 

.. 10.00
9.90 9.76 9.75

lO.flO 9.90 9.9V
58c.i Oats—One hundred bushels sold at 45ç. 

Hay—Twenty loads sold at^$13 to $13.50 
for timothy, and $9 to $10 for mixed.

Straw—Two loads were still on the mar
ket at 2 p.m. unsold, but the nominal 
price for sheaf Is $12 to $13 per ton.

Dressed Hogs—Prices steady at $9 to 
$9.25 per cwt.

Dressed Poultry—Receipts larger and 
prices easier for chickens and geese. Tur
keys, 18c to 22c; geese, 13c to 14c; chick
ens, 14c to 15c; fowl, 10c to 11c. ■

Butter—Receipts of farmers’ dairy have 
Increased materially, which has caused 
prices to go lower, but creamery butter 
is none too plentiful, prices for which 
have not suffered In comparison with the 
dairy Farmers' dairy is quoted at 22c to 
25c per lb.; In fact, some of the store
keepers are retailing it at 25c; creamery 
is selling at 26c to 29c. The outlook la 
that butter prices will go lower still. 
There is a lot 61 poor quality butter be
ing offered. . ,

yggs—The supplies of new-laid eggs 
have been liberal, which in turn has 
caused prices to go still lower, at 30c to 
32c per dozen. ,

Dealers from country villages report 
new-laid eggs plentiful at 25c per dozen. 

j Market Notes.
George Puddv reports prices for dressed 

hags » little easier on account of the 
mild weather, which always has a de- 
pressing effect on the meat market. Mr. 

., Puddy quotes prices at *9 to $9.26 per cwt. 
' Ural

Wheat, fall, bush..
Wheat, red, bush ..
Wheat, goose, bush...,
Rye, buah
Buckwheat, bushel ...
Peas, burfhel ...
'Barley, bushel .
Oats,, bushel ...

Seeds —
Aislka, fancy quality.
Alslke, No. 1 quality..
Alsike, No. 2 quality..
Red clover, bush..........
Timothy seed, bush...

Hay sad Straw—
Hay, No. 1 timothy...

... Hay, No. 2, mixed........
Straw, loose, ton........
Straw, bundled, ton..........12 00

Fruits sad Vegetabl 
Apples, per barrel...
Onions, per bag ........
Potatoes, bag ..............
Turnips, bag ................
Parsnips, bag ..............
Carrots, bag ................

\ Evaporated apples, lb 
Poultry—

Turkeys, dressed, lb.
Geese, per lb......... .

Ip,*' Spring chickens, tb_
Spring ducks, lb..........
Fowl, per lb 

% Dairy Produc
Butter, creamery, lb..
Butter, farmers’ dairy 
Eggs, strictly new-laid,

per dozen ...............................
S Fresh Meats 
| Beef, forequarters, cwt...$o 00 to $6 M
I Beef, hindquarters, cwt... 8 60 10 00

Beef, choice sides, cwt 
Beef, medium, cwt ...
Béef, common, cwt....,
Lambs, spring, per lb.
Mutton, light, cwt ....
Veals, common, cwt ..
Veals, prime, cwt ........
Dressed hogs, cwt ...

Tarante Stack Exchange Unlisted Se
curities.

. Sell. Buy.
32-h#:

3.66 3.50
QINGLE MAN, IN GOOD LOCALITY; 
Q experience unnecessary ; will engage 
for year; must be non-smoker. Apply - 
Box 76, World.

4
m 78%„!•

2.64 * 
IS 14%

.V

6.45
30 PUDDY BROS;8.00

"40

>n/VT -LIMITBD-

Wholesele Dealers In Live ami 
Dressed Hogs* Beef Etc--

Office*! 35-37 Jarvis St

67%
t331,...

24
-IS
1314

1.57.1.60in-

$3 C. CALDWELL & CO., .
WHOLESALE HAY,OATS AND AÉL 

KINDS OF FEEDING STUFFS. . U

102 Front 0t. East (Hay Market)
TORONTO.

Phones M.jl98$ and N. 860 Evenings. 25

=5 '•■'Tj 500 at 26%.
City of Cobalt—300 at 2.48.
Nancy pelen-500 *t 72, 500 at 70.
Silver Bar—500 at M%, 10 at 60. * 
Beaver—200 at 27, 200 St 28,
Scotia-1000 at 65%.
Coniagaa—MO at 6.60. -
Crown Reserve—100 at 2.6$,
Peterson—IOO at 32.

—Afternoon Sales—
Chambers—200 at 7$, 250 at 80. 350 at 10. 
Trethewey—360 at 1.68, »00 at 1.58. BOO at 

L67. 500 at 1.56. 500 at 1.58 100 at 1.58. 
Crown Reserve—600 at 2.88.
Rochester—2000 at 25.
Cobalt Lake—600 at 17.
Scotia-100 at 85%. 200 at 66%.
Beaver—1000 at 2», 250 at 30, 500 _at 28%, 

1000 at 28%, 100 at 30. 1000 at 30. 500 4t 30, 
Foster—200 at 48.
Cobalt Central, xd.—700 at 53, 200 at 53, 

100 at 53.

i

Credit Auction Sale ïj

T - v.?i -JERSEY, AYRSHIRE, MILK COWS, BROOD MARES. IMPLEMENTS 
ETC., Ut the farm near BROUGHAM In PICKERING, TP. on WED
NESDAY, JANUARY Z7th, 1808. - V.

Four young mares bred to MacQueen and Baron Alllstéis.one tetim 
era. flve.colts. two Jerseys, fresh ; two cpws due In February, two Jerseys 
due In April, two Ayrshlres due In -April, two cows due In April, three 
cows milking, four heifers, five steers, one Yorkshire sow. Implements, 

, fowl and small articles. Dairy Cow? are good for butter—some making 
12 lbs. p^r week now. Farm Is sold and proprietor'll leaving. Terms 
till Oct. 1st on usual Items.

OCKBTT, Proprietor. W. B. POWELL, Auctioneer.

*
-f£ work-.$0 96 to $....

CATTLE MARKETSt -
rm !Cables Uncbuuged—Cuttle Steady, Hoga 

Firmer at Chicago and Buflalo.

NEW YORK, Jan. 22.—Beeves—Receipts, 
1557; steers badly demoralised and 15c 
lower; bulls and cows 10c to 15c off. ex
cept thin cows, which were steady ; steers. 
$4.90 to $6.60; bulls, $3.75 to $4.60; cows, 
$2.15 to $4.25. Exports to-morrow, 4975 
quarters of beef.

Calves—Receipts, 393; feeling weak; 
veals, $6 to $10; culls, 1* to $5; Indiana 
calves, $4 to $6.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 1627 ; sheep 
easier: lambs 10c to 15c lower ; sheep. $3 
to $4.75: wethers, $5.26; culls, $2 to $2.76; 
lambs, $6.50 to $7.45; cuHs, $5.

Hogs—Receipts, 3630; feeling easier; no 
sales reported.

I!

JOHN CR

Toronto Furnace & 
Crematory Co.

;es into the'Hap- j 1
Liverpool Grain and Produce.

LIVERPOOL, Jan. 22.—Closing—Wheat- 
Spot easy; No. 2 red western winter, 7s 
lOd. Futures steady; March 7s 7%d, May 
7s 6%d, July 7s 7d.

Corn—Spot steady ; new American mlx-
Futures

.$7 25‘ to $7 60
7 206 99
S 50 i6 00 ENGLISH PIG LEAD ,. 4 60 6 75

. 1 30 2 00rv|^H
■avin-Hamilton mine 
rid that 25 jnen were 

property, and that ‘ 
be commenced some j 
mps are being erect- 1 
mmodate between 75 ! 
Is property is about j 
-re.
here are said to be 
rtlett building camp, 
fl-Gordon and 7 or 8 
lilding camps. Canif 
the only work bel
ie properties at pre- 

Percy Ball.

■
New York Curb.

Charles Head & Co. report the following 
quotations and trading at New York yes- 
tcrd&y1

Nipiseing closed 10% to 10%, high 10%. 
low 10%: sales, 2600 shares. Buffalo. 3 to 
3%. Cobalt Central, 58 to- 58%, high 53%, 
low 51; 30 000. Crown Reserve, 266 to 276, 
mgh 276. low 266 ; 200. Foster, 45 to 55 
Green-Meehan. 10 to 20. Kerr Lake, $ 3-16 
to 8%. high 8 5-16, low 8%. King Edward, 
% to %, high 13-16, low %; 600. McKinley, 
95 to $1. Silver Queen, 95 to 31. Silver 
Leaf, 18% to 14%; 1000 sold at 14- Trethe
wey, 1% to 1%. La Rose, 6% to 6 8-16, 
high 6 9-16, low 6%; 2500.

Pkoae Main 1907 I72 King St. Beet
$13 00 to $13 50 ed via Galveston, 5s 4%d. 

steady; March 5s 4d, May 5s 4d.
Hams—Short cut strong, 48s.
Bacon—Short rib strong. 47s;, long clear 

middles, light, steady. 47s; do., heavy, 
steady, 46s 6d; short clear backs firm, 
46s 6d; shoulders, square, firm, 39s.

Cheese—Canadian finest white firm, 61s 
6d; do., colored, firm, 63s 6d.

10 W9 00 
7 all REPAIRS for all styles of 

HOT WATER, 8TEAM and HOT 
AIR FORHACES.

IS 00

,32 00 to $4 25 / WE ARE HEADQUARTERS
CANADA METAL COMPANY, Ltd.

East Buffalo Live Stock.
EAST BUFFALO Jan. 22.—Cattle—Re

ceipts, 150 head: glow and steady; prime 
steers, $6.25 to $6.50.

Veals—Receipts, 700 head; active add 
steady.

Hogs—Receipts, 10,200 head; fairly ac
tive and strong to 5c higher : mixed, $6.50 
to $6.66; yorkers, $5.80 to $6.50; pigs, $5.50 
to $5JO; dairies, $6 to $6.50.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts. 20,000 head; 
slow; ewes steady; others 10c to 25c 
lower; lambs. $6 to $7.25; yearlings, $6 to. 
$6.25; wethers, $5 to $5.25; sheep, mixed. 
$2.50 to $4.75.

New York Grata and Produce.
NEW YORK, Jan. 22,-Flour-Receipts, [ 

10.960; exports, 1395; sales, 5530; steady, 
quiet. Rye flour firm. Buckwheat flour 
dull. Buckwheat—Dull. Rye—Dull. Bar
ley-Steady.

Wheat—Receipts, 34,800.- sales. 1,100,000 
bushels futures and 144,000 bushels spot. 
Spot steady ; No. 2 red, $1,08 to $109, ele
vator, and $1.11, f.o.b., afloat; No. 1 Nor,, 
Duluth, $1.20%, f.o.b.. afloat; No. 2 hard 
winter. $1.16%, f.o.b., afloat. Bulllslj home 
statistical conditions practiva.lv offset 
the big Argentine and Australian ship
ments to-day, and wheat acted quite 
steady all day, within narrow range, help
ed also by export sales. Last prives wove 
%c to %c net lower. May $1.10% to $1.11%. 
closed $1.11; July $1.04% to $1.04%, closed 
$1.04%.

Corn—Receipts, 13,500: exports, 2800;
sales, 16,000 bushels spot. Spot firm ; No.
2 elevator. 67%c, f.o.b., afloat; No. 2 
white, nominal and No. 2 yellow. 67%c, 
f.o b., afloat. Option market wap witheut 
transactions, closing %c higher. Mav 
closed 69%c ; July closed 69%c; Sept, closed 
69%c.

Oats—Receipts, 50,325; exports. 3321. Spot 
steady; natural white, 26 to 32 lbs., 45c to
4 Rosin—SteadS’. Turpentine-Firm, 44%c.

Molasses—Firm.
Freights to Liverpool steady.

If Your House Is Gold 
Consult Us.

}0 18 to $0 22
0 H0 13 V

TORONTO. 136t0 150 14 f0 IS0 161 DISCOVERED GOWGANDA 36tf0 110 10

6. <■TO WATCH PARLIAMENT.
BRANDON, Jan. 22.—At the cfosing> 

session of the Manitoba Grain Growers’ 
Association it was decided to maintain 
a representative at Ottawa during the 
present session of the house of par
liament to watch the Interests of the 
grain grower»*»! the west.

FARMER BURNED TO DEATH.

ALEXANDRIA. Jan. 22.—Hughle 
McIntosh, a farmer, aged 78 years, re
siding in Kenyon Township, was burn
ed to death-m a fire which destroyed- 
his residence on Wednesday morning*

MR. FIELDING DELAYED.

JLONDON, Jani. 22.—Hon. Mr. Field
ing is still in Paris, He has canceled 
his passage booked on the Allan liner 
Hesperian/

PRIEST IS ABSOLVED.

j^OLEVELAND. 0„ Jan. 22.—After 15 
years’ rebellion against the authority** 
of Catholic Church, Rev. Father An- 
tono F. Kolaszewakl, has returned to 
the fold and has been forgiven and 
granted absolution.

He was the pastor of St. Stanislaus 
Church, and hie pariah was one of the 
largest Irt the city. He had some trou
ble with the late Bishop "Horstmartn 
dhd orgranized an “Independent” Catho. 
lid church. His excommunication by 
the Pope ,followed.

. .$0 26 to $0 29 

.. 0 22 V 26
L No. 85.
arry Sound or Slid- | 

! Union Station i at | 
ig, except on Sun- | 
:omfortatile coaches. 1 
carried, serving ex
carte.

Prospectera Who Made First Big Deal 
la City.

Wilfrid Ryan, Charles Mann. R. A. 
Mann and Lome Beecher of Gowganda 
were at the King Edward yesterday.

Messrs. Mann and Ryan struck silver 
on Aug. 4 last at the new camp, the 
same day that Reeve and Dobie made 
their discovery; so that these gentle
men, altho not the first prospectors in 
the district, may be said to be the real 
discoverers of Gowganda.

Mann and Ryan subsequently sold 
some of their claims, including the one 
on which the stiow stiver discoveries' 
were made, for $250,000 to a Toronto 
syndicate represented-by Mr. Ryck- 
man. This was up to that time the 
largest deal- made at Gowganda.

Mr. Mann Us naturally gratified at 
the growth of the camp and appre
ciates the efforts being made so suc
cessfully by many enterprising people 
to direct attention to the new field 
and procure capital for its develop
ment.

SAMPLE COPY FREE
0 320 30

Would you like to have a 
sample copy of The Farmer’s 
Advocate sad Heme Maga
zine f

British Cattle Markets.
LONDON, Jan. 22.—London cables for 

cattle are steady, at 18c to 13%c per 
lb., dressed weight; refrigerator beef la 
quoted at 10%c to 10%c per lb.

87 8 507 60
.. 6 00 7 50

8 00 5 00
.. 0 11 0 12
... S 00 10 01)

THE BEST AGRICULTURAL 
AHD HOME PAPER f

I
9 007 00 Total Live stock, t J ,

The total receipts of live stocH a 
City and Union Yards for the present 
week were as follows :

. 9 60 It 60

. 8 76 9 25
- t the on the American Continent.

No progressive farmer can at- wv' 
ford to be without It. Pub-»*’ 
llshed weekly. Only H.M per' 
year. Drop postcard for free 
sample copy.
AGENTS WANTED. Address;P 1

City. Union. T’l. 
/ 270 101 371
. 4280 1787 6067

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE,
Cars ....
Cattle ..
I Logs ...
Sheep ..
Calves .
Horses •

The total for the corresponding week 
last year was as follows : 272 carloads,
4325 cattle. 2149 hogs £661 sheep. 186 calves 
and 165 horses. It will be seen by the 
above figures that there has been an In
crease of 99 carloads, 1742 cattle, 3118 hogs, 
1020 sheep; 84 calves, but a decrease of 82 
horses this year from last year's total!!.

;Hay, ’car lots, per ton............$10 00 to $....
Straw, car lets, per ton........  7 00 8 00
Potatoes, car lots, bag....... 0 60
Evaporated apples, lb.............. 0 07
Butter, separator, dairy .... 0 25
Butter, store lota ........................0 23
Butter, creamery, solids ... 0 27 
Butter, creamery j lb. rolls.. 0 28
Eggs, new-laid, dozen .......... 0 30
Eggs, cold storage ....................0 26
Cheese, large, lb ..................   0 13%
Cheese, twin, lb ........
Honey, extracted ..
Turkeys, dressed, lb
i.eeso, dressed .........
Ducks, dressed ___
Chickens, dressed .
Fowl, dressed .........

Toronto Director.
M. J. Buckley of the Dominion Corset 

,Ce. has been appointed honorary di
rector for-Toronto by the board of the 
Dominion Commercial Travelers’ Asso
ciation, Montreal.

62674545 722
0 63 3581. 3076 505

m203 66 “THE FARMER’S ADVOCATE?0 26 Si!75-0 24
0 28 London, Ont,Mention this paper.C 29■*1 0 35 New York Dairy Market.

NEW YORK, Jan. 22.—Butter—Dull and 
nfclianged; receipts. 4768. 
e—Firm, unchanged; receipts, 916.

receipts, 5617 ; state,

0 27'w "DO YOU GET DRUNK?”Free Receipt For Weak Meneasy, u 
Chees
Eggs—Firmer;

Pennsylvania and nearby, brown and 
mixed, fancy 32c to 33c; do., fair to 
choice. 30c to 31c; western first, 30c; sec
onds, 29c to 29%c.

0 14
Qeeetloa Which In Being Put tn 98- 

glblea for Jury.
.... 010% ou 
... 0 18 0 20

0 14rt 12 • Chicago Live Stock.
CHICAGO, Jan. 4!’.—'Cattle—Receipts. 

3000; market steady/ steers. $4.60 to $7.15; 
cows, $3 to $5.50; heifers. $3 to $5.76; bulls, 
$3.40 to $3.90: calves, $3.50 to $7.75; Stock
ers and feeders, $2.60 to $5.15.

Hogs—Receipts. 23.000; market 5c to 10c 
higher; choice heavy shipping. $5.50 to 
$6.70; butchers, $6.40 to $6.50: light mixed, 
$5.90 to $6.06; choice light* $6 to $6.10: pack
ing. $6 to $6.45; pigs, $4.75 to $6.65; bulk 
of sales. $6 to $6.35.

Sheep and I»mbs—Receipts, o000; mar
ket weak; sheep. $4.25 to $5.50; lambs. 
$6.25 to $5.75; yeariings. $5 to $7.

FARMER LOSES HIS LEG
IN A TROLLEY ACCIDENT

ST. CATHARINES, Jan. 22.—An H. 
G. and B. electric car between Beams- 
vtlle and Grimsby at 6.15 o'clock this 
morning ran over Frank McLean, 
farmer, aged 40. cutting of his left leg. 
and injuring the other foot badly. The 
accident occurred about quarter of a 
mile from the spot where frve people 
were killed Saturday morning by the 
G.T.R. flyer, and McLean, is a brother- 
in-law of Mrs. Teeter, one of those 
victims. » -

0 170 15 NASHVILLE, Tenn., Jan\$2.—The 

first surprise of the Carmack trial 
to-day when affidavits were ftl-

. 0 15 
. 0 10

Live poultry, 2c per lb. less.
Gentleman Will Send It Centlientielly. Free and Seeled, to 

Every Week end llneWe Men Who Writes far It.
0 U

came
ed by the state attacking the com
petency of one, of six juror# chosen, 
j. T. Leigh, on the ground that he was 
drunk on the day he was chosen.

Each talesman thereafter was asked 
whether- he drank and whether or not 
he got drunk.

One man said he drank often, but 
got drunk only when he had nothing 
to do. He declared his last was fully 
sixteen years ago. He was rejected by 
the state.

A panel of 506 talesmen has been 
exhausted..

Pastor Resigns.
KINGSTON. Jan. 22.—The Kingston 

Presbytery this morning accepted the 
resignation of Rev. A. M. Currie, w=ho 
has been minister of the Presbyterian 
Church at Deseronto. Rev. Mr. Currie 
Intends taking a post-graduate course 
in the Union Seminary, in New 'York.

Hides and Skins.
Price» revised dally by E. T. Carter * 

I Co., 85 East Front - street. Wholesale 
Dealers In Wool, Hides. Calfskins and 
Sheepskins, Furs, Tallow, etci ;
No. i Inspected steers, 60

lbs. up .. ...................................
No. 2 Inspected steers 60

lbs. up .....................................
No. 1 inspected cows .............
No. 2 Inspected cows 
No. 3 Inspected cows and

balls--*—..............
Country hides ....
Calfskins, city ....
Calfskins, country
Horsehldes, No. 1...................... s w
Horsehair, per lb......................  0 39 0 30

umbïkC- S »'4
Raw furs, prices on application.

I have In my possession a prescription 
for nervous debility, lack of vigor, weak
ened manhood, falling memory and lame 
back, brought on by excesses, unnatural 
drains or the follies of youth, tliat has 
cured ao many worn and nervous men 
right in their own homes—without 
additional help or medicine—that I think 
every man who wishes to regain hi# man
ly power and virility, quickly and quietly, 
should have a copy. 80 I have determined 
to send -a copy of the prescription, free 
of charge. In a plain, ordinary sealed 
envelope, to any man who will write me 
ifor It.
i This prescription
physician. who ■■
dal study of men, and I am 
convinced It la the surest acting combina
tion for the cure of deficient manhood

1. Why
* .$0 11 to $....

any.0 10 
. 0 10K 
. 0 09^aver. :UNION HORSE EXCHANGELiquor ! Tobacco Habits HURGLARS START FIRE.. 0 08% 
. 0 09 
. 0 12

References as to Dr. McTaggart’» ,’,A broader outlet In demand for horses east pâti of the - Store of Begg Bros., 
urotes»lonal ,®*a]JdKv? ana Per8°h*l 10- |g apparent from the many enquiries be- , drygoods merchants. The new paid
’•8r,,y»rrcX j,,™* ;;; $„• $:sst,,;?

Hon. U. W. Ross, ex of On- , g o( the .right kind could have, There is evidence that an at-
UReV. N. Burwaah, D.D., President Vic- fj^erT SmUh ^’e ” The World’s tempt was madeto burglarize th. pre-

torla CoJ,l*g).e;r T.efy President of Sl enquh-y 88 t0 .tlle horse trad®, mises. Loss $8000._____________

“°L vj2‘&s& œs „-Right Rev. A. sweatman, Archbishop ,llrd t0 find In th# country at prices that Actual mileage of the only railway 
of Canada. n „ n . will allow the dealer something for his directly connecting the two cities. The
.Rev. Wm. MacLaren ex-Frln- t’rouble ,n handling. Mr. Smith stated C.PR. Winnipeg Express, leaving To-

cipal olKjfts *ituble remedies Ml8t fr8d* »'*" Retting better each week. rento st io.13 p.m. daily, makes the 
Dr.'h^ lTqu *r and .obacco habits are hut prices for the general run ”L^86S distance/in 38 hour» 26 minutes, in- 

fcV.lthfii) safe, inexpensive home treat- JTlng offered weret about a a ionarj. ciuding /all stops. This Is by far the 
^Æ^oTtiJfromn*bu,T 3^;”WaeVhersî,. «W quickest time for the journey, only

j.^SÏÏffiîSr —Utio^jto^t^M» t. «H ..rviceably ren^ ^ ^ ^

ôi’jI) 10
from a

a spa-
comes

has made la the Feller t our!.
The following penalties were Impon-d 

In police cqort . yesterday mbrniSfc 
Mr*. Bella Perry, perjury, cornmllteff 

i8n,d.,v!g?1'",fallure,.ev.er put together. for trial; Alfred Puterbaugh, burglary,
1 H In° <vînrident* S.*^ dismissed, but pleaded guilty to a

send them a copy In confidence, so that t,7 xxjany man, anywhere, who is weak and J,at6f on Le8lle W
discouraged with repeated failures may t^I and coat» or 30 — -,—
atop drugging hlraaelf with harmful pat- Huggins, checHer for the verrai r 
ent medlcfnee. secure what, I believe, la parry, theft of sugar from the 
the quickest acting, l'eatoràtiv#, upbuild- psny. committed for trial.

SPOT-TOUCHING remedy ever de- _____ ;__________________
vised, and, ao cure him self home quiet- Baron Korff. professor of law at H*t-

iCki. R«Wn»n PaS l c’ Bli* slngfores University, has accepted an 
Detreît MIch8, a^I wUi send you a^tSif invitation to deliver a series of lectures 
lof this splendid receipt, in ^ plain, ordjn. 81 Johns Hopkins University- tn Belt! 
ary sealed envelope, free i7 charge. more, beginning ii^Mlay, if 10. 1

GRAIN and produce. 
Aices quoted are for outside points : tlhams, afhl 

days; Uafk

RS àû». as^.’ashjfc; st
w*1eat—^’0- 2 Ontario, no quota-

■m
lor. I

^KolN,°«ir l,*Uerï 5fc; N° 3Xi ’’3c £or

-JlU-NoFT!
** 1 mixed.

slbl« by the Canadian Pa-t •
white. 4fc bid. W%c sellers 
3Sc bid.

67
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JOSHUA 1NCHAM 
IF ht le «aie art Retail Batcher

Phase Mala $112. 11

Great Combination Sale
AT AUCTION

ON FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 5th, 1909.
----- AT------

Union Stock Yards, West Toronto, Ont
A LARGE NUMBER OF HIGH-CLASS

AYRSHIRES AND YORKSHIRES
4

Contributed by the following well-known breeders:
By A. A. MORDEN * SON, Lake Ontario Vleig Farm, Wellington, Oat.i

His entire herd of high-class Ayrshlres. consisting of 20 head, eleven 
of which are cows In calf to the grand stock bull. This Is one of the best 
producing herds In Ontario and combine» various extractions from the 
well-known herds of A Terril, Wooler, Alex Hume and Wm. Stewart, 
Menie, Ont. ,
By DONLANDS FARM, Donlands, Oat.)

Eleven head bf choicely-bred Ayrshire#, consisting of three freshly- 
calved cows, two yearling heifers, four yearling bulls and two bull-calves. 
These cattle are from some of the best herds pf Canada and are of high ln_ 
dividual merit.

Thirty Yorkshire swine, all ages, the majority of which are bred to 
àn Imported boar, and are all of the quick-feeding quality so much de
sired. ' - " ' -
By R. E. GUNN, Dnnrobln Farm, Beaverten, Ont.i

A fine lot of choice young boars, fit for service, the choicest selection 
of his large herd. k
By F. M. CHAPMAN, Pickering, Ont.i

A number of fine young sows. In pig.
TERMS I Cash, unless otherwise arranged before sale.
For Catalogues find further particulars, etc., write

A. Leitch. Manager Donlands Farm, Donlands, Ont., or A. A. 
Morden t* Son, Wellington, Ont. t

î^r. George Jackson, Port Perry, Auctioneer.
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B. H. FÜDGER,

President K?SIMPSON PROBABILITIES
l,owrr Ukn *»d Georgian Bey__

Moderate to freak easterly to eeotker- 
Ir wladsi eland? and mild, wltk ev- 
eaaloaal ekewers.

: SIMPSON». WOOD, SATUri

J««. aMenacer.li,!l usure»
X 1
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Stock- Taking Only a Week Away—Reduction the Order of the Ùm

•S’"

Hew Castles in Spain May Become Homes in Reality
___ __ A Little Conversation on the Stairs
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The Whitewear Sale Gives Rare Opportunity to Women of T,
Are You Going Away Anywhere?—Stock Your Wardrobe at Sale Prices

■
V lieviV LALC

“WIi
L !

/"XN Monday we will offer â great variety of high-class White Underwear at re 
^ moderate prices. We suggest to those who expect to go away anywhere—eitl 
the South for the February and March, like many fortunate people do, or merely o 
visit to a neighboring city—BUY, WHITEWEAR TO COMPLETE YOl 
LINGERIE WARDROBE AT JANUARY PRICES.
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This also applies to brides of, the coming Easter andj night dresses. „ sale price *1.75 a pair a ra,
June. Don’t let January slip. Lwî.iîB®NI*irt ^î?8®3’ Monday Sale model in finest French whit

lue garments tor Monday JS emphasis are all of the . three-quarter sleeves, embroidery In- j bust, four wide side steels to 
better class, although prices might not impress you that Jace- 'ZA?
way unless you were acquainted with Simpson qualities. <= *,lto 3<lm?,nL Nlght Dres*e«. Monday figures, sizes is to 2* inches.

PETTICOAT*. pair, finest cambric, wide umbrella ^mmed with t ticks, Insert l^ân^fril is WH,TB WAIST* AT SALE 1

*2.60 Petticoats, Monday Sale price style, cluster of tucks and plain wide ?l ?„cc'J3eadlng and allk ribbon,lengths Momdny’n Specials.
*1.38. fine cotton. 16-Inch flounce of flounce. With 1-2-inch hem, sizes 28, 25,',6» inches. Embroidered Lawn Waists
lawn, .tucks and deep ruffle of fine em- 27 inches, both styles. *- oo Night Dresses. Monday Sale sleeves, good quality. Special

11 ji broidery, dust frill, French band, prl/T «JS. a beautiful style, in fine «-00.
usually 11 S1]= »SSS&ÏSÎ&.“JflXïa.TWÏS’a JS&L

<1.65, fine nainsook, 15-Inch flounce and w*de flounce of fine embroidery, narrow embroidery, high neck, long efTect’ POinfed collar and cuffs, 
fifteen small and three wide tucks, ruf- sizes 23- 25> 27 Inches, both styles. I sleeves, sizes 66, 58, 66 Inches. Three beautiful styles in emt

d? y°“ me"6>'"* Ho,*, furuiihing club)-1 «”« «.aSTsSStleS». SuCTSSkI «« 612 2S-

saci»|kmHàmHHmHÜb 11 gn- n_„ -.„r„ „, fRSV. , nned, plain or hemstitched tucks, all corsets lawns at 82.75 and 82.
6‘ M°nday 84,6 PrlCe 450 •8izea’ both st^les- rroat bargains, I *8.C0 C. C. a la Monday' «Win. lïiï embJSf

%t
5^r

* -V -spl oïLv&tI
■C w ivi<*-y«yg

^ / yii

1 H JNK this house is just charming," said Patricia. She
sP°ke with that spontaneous enthusiasm described 

as “catching.”

;

I
\

“Jack always lucky dog,” said Patricia's 
I fiance, who had persuaded Patricia to sit out a dance 
I and take awful chances of ^ draft down the stairs.
I “It's not luck entirely." said Patricia, “although I 
I will admit he got an awfully clever little wife.”
I Oh, well, as far as that ggoes— began Patricia’s 
I fiance, deprecatingly; then h# paused to allow silence 
I to carry out his suggestion, which Patricia, however, en- 
I tirely failed to perceive, or if she did she failed to show 
I it, which is the same thing.
I Jack s practical, said she. “He has management. 
I I do like management in a man."

Patricia's fiance sighed.
I - "I’m sorry I don't suit,” said he.

Don t be a goose, ’ said she, “but tell me—why 
I can t we do like Jack did ipstead of waiting?" ■

What do you mean?" demanded Patricia’s fiance. 
Patricia grew very confidential.

Why can t we join the Housefumishing Club and 
I save all this saving." whispered she. “We have the 
I house your father gave us. Let’s furnish it now and start 
I housekeeping soon!"

was a

i

* * *

It consists of 500 members who are assessed as |i
privilege of a charge accouT^ItheCa^etî Curtam^Fut  ̂001011 S WUltCf F UTS RcdtiCCcJ

mture and Picture Departments for the month of. Janu- t . f Ci fit.
ary. with six months over which to spread their pay- IVlOIlCUiy IOf OtOCK-t3,klll8f

tomers. Our offer to do all work of laying carpeu. I stock clcaiances. No need to defend the quality of goods 
hanging curtains and re-dovering furniture free during because prices are low. Stock-taking demands reductions

the Housefumishing Club office is on the fini I et,\ tbe standard length, 24 inches, 
floorof the hA6* Sb* BtSStitirMfSt'£?«R

See the Club Secretary personally to-morrow snr) I ^®Tln, ,1Jl *hrefc, fading styles, regular have him go into the matter as fully as you d^re^'’" | rfoWlftiSfSL, „

long, made with full sacque back from 
the best furred skins, suitable for 
street or carriage wear, lined through- 
°ut with good satin, regular 870.00, sale 
price 8o2.60.

a
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Monday is Boys’ Day i 
Boys’ Store

’
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Mid-Win ter finds most boys in need of a 
new suit. Here’s our old-line suggestion.

Let him take his best suit for school and 
.get a new one for Sunday. That’s a solution 
that has been proved in thousands of families.
W e are selling the nicest Sunday Suits for lit- 
m boys very much redueefl on Monday on ae- - 
eount of stock-taking—American Suits, many 
of them, in the New York styles. ' I
SPECIAL SALE OF BOYS’ HIGH-GRADE SUITS, BEGVLAR ,7.00,

*«.»•, ON SALE MONDAY, *0.00.
ver r’r fT Flne °rade SuUg- hl,h-e,a,e American model, of
tweeds! mokUy’‘"gr.? mixt^e^aU? u* “"'V"*"*11 wo"ted, and fa, 

aive, double-brea.M New , ** Check"' The>' made lb excWorkmanship ofthe’highest tiL’m mt tolt'yeL^S 

panta. Regular 87.00 to 88.50. Monday *s.oo. 1 yeare' 8,00,1

II F
tok.

Mr. Mo 
■ and 'Mrs.

Pleasure t
the top d 
and Mrs. 
btateroon

I
3 only- Baltic Seal Jackets, 24 inches 

long; in new blouse ityle, collar 
revers of fine Russian otter, lined with 
fine satin, regular *60, sale price 841.50.

. Women's Driving Coats, 
from fine all-wool 
throughout, with mercerized twill, deep 
storm collar and large revers of best 
western sable, regular price 817.50, aala 
price *13.50.

and
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The Housekeepers" List of 
Monday Reductions

T7 CON OMY in the household is always a problem. Janu- 
ary offei-s many solutions to customers of this store. 

Just look over the Staple Department’s reductions for 
Monday:

yRogers’ Spoons and 
Forks Reduced

New “Specials” Rich Dress SiUrsRogers’ Teaspoons, fancy nattem
^vMue^^o^nXnd^^ftj $|

Just the bilks that you want. - The qualities far 
ceed the prices.

Rogers’ Dessert Spoons and Forks 
fancy pattern handles, Horseshoe trade

iswyfitï",4-60 dozen-jion-
ex-

al
U,D™ :.38(r yards of Heavy Bleached English 

Sheeting, plain weave, strong, close 
weave, 78 to 80 inches wide. Regular 
30c per yard. Monday 24c. 

tn 45 dozen Pure Linen Checked Tea 
Towels, hemmed ready for use, red or 
blue checks, 24 x 36 Inches, will dry 
perfectly, leaving no lint. Regular 
82.00 per dozen, Monday 12c each.

360 yards All Pure Linen Irish Dam
ask Table Linen, only partly bleached, 
tout it will bleach perfectly and quick
ly. good designs, fine quality, 72 inches 
wide. Regular 75c and 81.00 yard Mon
day 66c.

all pure wool, dainty deùl 
«rings. Regular 81.50 paF 
day 98c. /V

40 pairs Finest PuVe Southdown Sax
ony White Wool/1 
scoured, beautiful, 
dainty borders, 6 lbs.
Regular 84.50 per pair,

800 yards Finest Bleached English 
Longcloths, including famous “Queens” 
and “Times” best lines, 36 inches wide. 
Clearing at, per yard, Monday, 10c.

320 yards Fine All Pure Linen Bleach
ed Irish Sheer Linen, for ladies’ dainty

.wa st -Lengths, 3 yards to tho length, | per yard, Mohday 25c.

jS&s and col- 
length, Mon-

factuRrerhiny?,H^Sat,n Llb^rty manufactured by the foremost manu-

Rich Black Duchesse Dress Satin, 
black, the cotrect weave and finish for 
yard.

« u. ^ æ sr «tyf
EngUshSnatür<al1wo0lCv^rvnÛire' PUr° ribbed n»tural wool and “

|ar to 82.26 suit, Monday n.llr^*Uaranteed “nshrlnkable, sizes 22 to 32.

Rogers’ Table Spoons and Medium 
p°rksi fancy pattern handles, Horse-

$X£y“U??t\R„T ™,'“ B“• 

7=i'T, te* Moid"irrs.K,e"'“ cHc‘
Genuine American Keyless 

Watch. Monday 98c.

fabrics, conies 
and Ivory. Special value, 83c yard, 

all pure silk, soft finish, rich shade of 
the present styles.

il
lankets, thoroughly 
warjn, lofty finish, 

x 80 inches, 
onday 83.59.

Wol
Special value, *1.00

Rich Colored Crepe Meteor, soft clinging finish 
desirable tints of ciel, maize, pink, pearl, 
yard.

fine dresa quality. In the 
mauve, cream. Special value, 91,00

BOYS’ TOOL ES.1 Lever
■Utch°' Regular up 7o°50cT Mondain2£ry qUa“ty W°0)' P‘a‘n 0r h0ne

i

Soaps for Monday The Mid-Season Hat,

7ÏZZ ” ■"k' ” P«=... (roin ^

Women’s Overgaiters
Overgaiters are

Fels Naptha Soap, per -bar, 5c 
Sunlight Soap, 6 bars, 25c. ’

ba>014c°rt' EcUpse or Victor Soap, per
-

. , very fashionable this season. Tbi
make the ankles warm and comfortable. These two kirn
weie bought at a special priqe,, which means a saving ’
you. MÜlMi

silk.

Wall Papers at Stock-taking Prices
.Our last week before taking stocké Wall panera must s,mpson’s Big Bar Laundry soap, 

go out this week. See how we make the prices for Monday: P<* bar' w'
6,000 rolls imported Parlor, Hall and 

Dining Room Papers,/ In dull or silk 
effects, in tapestry, t/vo~tone, conven
tional and scenic designs. Regular to 
65e, Monday 23c.

5)600 rolls Imported Dining Room,
Hall, Library and Parlor Papers, in 
pretty color blends of greens, blues,

t 25c. NEW MOURNING MILLINERY. 
We are adding very largely to this stock, and- will 
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rt\4»Vir»?*aJls of Women’s Black Cloth 
fin!!? IV8’ .800d workmanship, fineM5ndayaL.8,ZeS- W°r^h 60c’ °» 8a"*

Wool uppers, all sizes. Special pr 
Monday: Men’s 2*e. women's
misses’ iTc, children's l*e.

CHILDREN’S BOOT*.
300 pairs of Children's Boot*.

8 to 10 1-2, Blucher stylo, Dc 
goatskin, patent toecaps. Special 
day Hr.

Pearline, 1-lb. package, lie.
Old Dutch Cleanser, regular 10c, 3 AO 4 --

A Special Offer in Pyrographic
esS SsarûX’sst'fea Outfits for Monday
Ro^ff’RW e v - 1 Stock-Taking is near at hand. With our regular 82.50/outfit«
RedhlrVs PowdtredTvi. tl 7 C\Ude °n° Carvlns Set <8,x tools) for pyrography carving.
Gold Dust Washing^ Ihiwder1 ton» 2 ”° °ne 8et of stalns <s,x colors), regular price 60c. 

package, 22c. * der’ large day morning the three complete for *2.30.
Bon Ami Soap, per cake, 12c. °ur re*ular $8.00 outfit, with carving tools and stains
5 LBS. PURE CBLONA TEA, *1.03. M«nday morning the three Complete for *3.00. K pr,ce *5 0u-

„,™8 18 our exclusive brand qf a 30c Our regular *4.50 outfit, with carving tools and 
a®. e«ld elsewhere. 600 lbs., ’ Monday morning the three complete for M.SO 

Monday, black or mixed, 5 tbs., $1.05. “ ...
_______________ I One hundred only—Come early—New Building.

browns, reds and light colorings, with 
upper decoration. Regular to 36c Mon
day 16c. ’

8,000 feet Room»Moulding. Reduced 
Monday to 1 l-2c./

1.650 feet Plate Rail. Reduced Mon
day to 8c.

OveVeaKeit °f 7LbVtton Black

70c.

IamK?P*P .s«,<?8-x made from 
Iambs wool. leatHor sole, sew on thick

your day g?»’’*1*** 11 t0 2’ Sped*!we will in- 
Reg ular price 81.60; 

Total value *4.50. Mon-
JH
mArtificial Palms Reduced

Floral Dept.—6th Floor.

A Watch and Chain for 98c
A 'Watch and Chain,- 

stem winding and stem
stains. Regular price 86.5c, complete with charm, genuine 

guarantee,! ,,8et’ 8tr0n* nickel stiver
American movemeofcK 

I case, chain of Arcadian sllvuvJ 
an ideal workman’s timekeeper. Re*z* !

J

beautiful
border line. Each set contahls 
ptete dinner, tea and breakfast 
vice, regular *55.00, Monday *39.90.

Chocolate Cups and Saucers, pretty 
floral decorations, tegular up to 75c, 
Monday 39c.

CHINAWARE.
Austrian China Dinner Sets, bridal 

rose open stock pattern, thin trans
parent white china,body decorated with 
email pink rosea and green sprays, gold 
traced handles and pretty gold edges, 
#7 places, regular 819.60, Monday *14.76.’

102 pieces, regular $22.50, Monday 
$16.90.
, White and Gold Austrian China Din
ner Sets, of 102 pieces, Alma, 
stock pattern, pure white china, with 
.beautiful gold scroll decoration, gold 
bandies and edges, regular 850, Mon
day $36.70.

dull gold handles, edges and 
a corri

ger- MONDAY BASEfflENT SALE ------ --Special Double Wire Mantles 
day, 2 for 15c. ’ Mon- Monday, package, 5c.

Scrub Brushes, 
Monday 15c.

i‘4 Wj
regular up toWhite Q Globes, Monday, 2 for

regular 60c, Monday pc. ’ regular *1.45. Monday *1.10

Thermometers and Barometers, wood L,Des- M0 ft., reiand tin case, Monday lOe. 40c’ 2?-:
Solid Steel Hammers and Hatchets 60 fect’ rekular 25c, Monday 19c. 

regular 50c, Monday 33c. ’ Common Clothes Pins (6 dozen
An assortment of Screw Drivers Gas Package)' per Package 10c.

s?5ew8’ Hatchets, Ham- ,, Self-Wringing Mops, with cloth, M« 
mers, Monday 15c. day special 25c. “ ’

Fibre Palis, 8 quart, Monday 26c. „,Caryfn* Sets. Stag Handles, Sheff
./White Enamel Pie Plates and Pud- 81 6 blades> Monday 69c. ■ .
rlfl/mo1She>!’ rcgular “P to 20c, Mon- Hl^n. assortment Bread/ Cake M
aa> 10c- . Butcher Knives, rcgularx 25c, 3f66

Rim Jarirs i , Whitc Enamel Pudding Dishes Mix d’ly 10c-
able iro.Vkey'and whRe nr Sîf Basln8’ otc regular Easy Clothes Wrlngirs, ball-beal
complete Monday iv P rcean knob- up 0 o0c’ Monday 19c. enclosed cogs, rolls guaranteed for

..Wax Tapers, regular 10c package, *3.49.' resular ♦4-50- Monday spi

26c.v;_
Mnegar Bottles, fancy patterns, Mon

day 15c.

Footed Sherbet Glasses, regular $1.10 
dozen, Monday, each 7c.

High Footed Comports, Monday 39c.
Stand Lamps, complete with medium 

size burnef, chimney and wick, 
lar 40c, Monday 29c.

Electric Incandescent Shades, 
er colors, regular. 15c, Monday 10c.

CUT GLASS.
Celery Trays, full size, prettil 

rcgular $4.50, Monday *2.50.

Water Bottles, star pattern, regular 
. j $5, Monday *2.60.

Sugar and Cream, regular *5. Mon
day *2.50.

.Flower Vase, 8 inches high, regular 
$o, Monday *2.50.

kitchen pendants, Monday 48c. *’ M 'Bread and Butter Plates, decorated 
with clusters of pink rodes,
$2.00 dozen, Monday, each 8c.

Tea Plates, Monday,

n
regular^ 1 . Ha.l! „La"*P?. with ruby globe 

lar $2.2o, Monday 11.69. regu-

Gas Globes, frosted, Monday 19C.

Willow Clothes Baskets, regular 65c 
<ocr and 90c, Monday 46c, 59c, 69<r each!

regular *1,

Clover Leaf 
each 5c.open

Complete 10-piece Toilet Sets, Eng
lish semi-porcelain, rolled rim basin, 
best pink, green or blue prints, Mon
day $1.95.

6
regu- HARDWARE.

Lindsay Inverted Burners, complete 
with frosted, half-frosted, plain or col
ored etched globes, with mantle, 
lar $1.50, Monday 98c.

. 1. assort- Fibre Tubs,medium sizes 
Monday 75c.Genuine Theodore Haviland Dinner 

Bets, of 112 pieces. The decoration Is 
an effective combination of green and 
Brown tones

GLASSWARE.
Bohemian Glass Water Sets, assorted 

day°73c1°nS’ rerular UP to *1.25, Mon-

regu-
f Regular $1.10, Monday 95c.

white surface,on pu»
k!
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Store Closes Daily at 
5»30 P< M.
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